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The Caocesshm of Two Skeptics to the Character of Christ The Decadence ot Old Time Religion in Our Present i)a>
Wc do not reljr upon the evidence of 

•keplira ax to the divinity o f our Loni 

Jesua I'hrut, for they always vitiate their 
testimony with insidious doubts. What
ever they aay o f him is iiiostiy o f a patron
izing nature, and he never came into this 
world to court the patronage o f men. Um 
n-Iiance is u(Hin the testimony o f Scrip
ture, and U|M>n Christ him.vdf, and our 
conscioiisiiess o f tlie fact that he has 
wrought in all true believers a moral uid 
a religioas n-sult that no mere human force 
or teaching could accomplish. He is the 
Christ, the Son o f God, reganllcss o f what 
men say o f him, and as such we accept 
him as our Savior.

Itut it is intc-riatiiic to note how the 
skeptic, with some ciinseieiice left, and 
with some regard for the truth actuating 
him, tries to dispose o f Christ. Unlike 
the avowed infidel, the skeptic, is not w ill
ing to reject him without at least ascrib
ing to him something more than human 
virtue and human power. He want.« to 
live on something like friendly tenns with 
the Savior, and pay to him some homage, 
di-spite the fact that he is not willing t̂ i 
make a complete surrender to his I-sird- 
ship. l,et lu take two o f the most re
nowned skeptics o f the eighteenth century 
and see how they <|uadrate with these 
statements.

h'irst, let as take John Stuart Mill, one 
o f the coldest rationalists o f Kngland, yet 
one o f the deepest thinkers o f his age, and 
see what testimony he rtmdors troncerning 
the validity o f Jesus Christ: “ Who among 
his disi-ipbw, or sniong their proselytes, 
was capable o f inventing the sayings of 
Jesus, or imagining the life and character 
ascribed to himT Certainly not the fisher
men o f Galilee; as certainly not St. Caul, 
w hose eharaeter and idiosyneracies were 
o f a totally different sort; and still less 
the early Christian writers. When this 
pre-eminent genius is combined with the 
qualities o f probably the greatest moral 
reformer and martyr o f his mission who
ever existed upon earth, religion can not 
be said to have made a bad mistake in 
pitching on this man as the ideal repre
sentative and guide o f humanity; nor even 
now would it be easy, even for an unbe
liever, to find a better translation o f the 
rule o f rirtue from the abstract into the 
concrete, than to endeavor so to live that 
Christ would approve his l i fe ."

Second, let us take Ernest Renan, on^ 
o f the most brilliant o f the Frenrh writers 
and moralists: “ A ll history is ineompre- 
heiuible wnthout Him. He created the ob
ject and fixed the starting point o f the 
future faith o f humanity. He is the in
comparable man to whom the universal 
eonaeience has decreed the title o f Son o f 
God, and that with justiee. In the first 
rank o f this grand family o f the true sons 
o f God we must place Jesua. The high
est eonseiousness o f God which ever exist
ed in the breasts o f humanity was that of

JesUH. Repose now in Thy glory, noble 
founder! Tby work is finished. Thy di
vinity estabiislied! TIiou shalt become the 
eomerstouc of humanity so entirely that 
to tear thy name from this world would 
rend it to its foundations. Iletween thee 
and God there will no longer be any dis- 
finetioii. Complete conqueror of death, 
take possi-ssion of tby kingdom, whither 
shall follow thee, by the royal road which 
tbon bast trace<l, ages of adoring worsliip- 
er.s. Whatsoever may be the surprises of 
the future, Ji-sus will never be surj)as.sed. 
His worship will grow young without ceas
ing. His legends will call forth teat s with
out end. His sufferings will melt the no
blest hearts: and all ages will proclaiiti 
that among the sons of men there is none 
lM*rn gn-ater than Jesus. Even I’aul >s 
not Jesus. How far removed arc we all 
from thee, dear Master! Where is thy 
mildness, thy poetry! Thou to whom a 
flower dost bring pleasure and eestaey, 
dost thou recognize as thy disciples these 
wranglers, these men furious over their 
prerogalites. and dt-siring that everything 
should be given to titem? They are men: 
thou art a god.”

Wonderful words are these coming from 
these two eminent men. Yet neither one 
of them aeeepted Jesus ('!irist as the real 
Son of God. They wrote of him and ae. 
eepted him as a man. True, they regarded 
him as the foremost man in matters of 
murals and religion that the world had 
known or ever would know; yet it is both 
curious and intert-sting to sec how they 
regarded liim. But if their h.alf-Iieaiied 
eotieeasions to him be not true, then Christ 
would be the colossal imposter of the ages. 
For he not only claimed to be the greatest 
of all men, in the human side of his life 
and character, but he claimed to he equal 
with God in power, and glory and es.senee. 
He elainied to be ''"ry  man and verj- God. 
Therefore, he can not be disposcrl of by 
the prai.se and compliments of skeptics 
like Mill and Renan. His character is 
more than that of man’s and his gosjMd 
more than legend. He is not only worthy 
of the elo<(ucnt praise of men, but he is 
worthy of the worship and service of men. 
“ He is God over all and blessed forever 
more;”  yt's, “ He is the fullness of the 
Godhead bodily,”

Our religion can never include the whole 
of life until our daily work is a part of 
our daily religion.

Most of as lack uniformity in our reli
gious experience, and when at prayer we 
generally confess that we have done those 
things that we ought not to have done 
and we have left undone those things that 
we ought to have done. Such a confes
sion is generally honest, but we ought to 
live so uniformly in harmony with God 
that the necessity for the confession will 
be eliminated.

The intensely commercial age in which 
Wc are now living has had its elT<‘ct upon 
the spiritnalit.v of religion. The old tyjH- 
lias been greatly mollified and a new order 
of things is taking its place. This is par
ticularly true in oiir el•liteps of population.

It may he for the hcsl. hut we are not 
so sure of it. However, wc do not depre
ciate the progress being made in the altrn- 
i.slic phase.s of oiir religious life of to-day. 
The Church is grewiiig in mimhers rapid 
l.v, and it is nniltiplying its good works. 
There is vast iiii[ rov.-meiit in the liheral- 
it.v of our people. They are supporting 
our preachers better than ever before; 
they are making larger donations to our 
schools and eleemosynary institutions; and 
in all the heneviduices of the riiureh there 
is iierceiitilde progress. .\iid we .-ire ex
tending our l•ord^-rs in our missionary op 
orations. A ll these signs of progress i:i 
material lines are very hopeful ami en
couraging, and we are not imiiiiiidful ot 
their heiielits to our eommon hiiiiianity.

Nevertheless thi-.so signs of material im 
jirovemeut in matters religious do not 
blind us to the fact that our spirituality 
is not keeping progre.ss with tliese exter
nal developments and expansions. And 
for the life of ns we can not disabuse our 
minds of the thought that were our spirit
uality as hold and aggressive as is our ma
terial growth, the latter would bo far in 
advance even of w hat it is to-tlay. But we 
can not resist the fear that while we are 
making progress in one department, w -  
are either stamling still or retrograding in 
the other. As a result it looks to us tluA 
we are, to some extent, seeulari/ing our 
religious life aud bringing it under sub
jection to the conimereial and worldlv 
spirit of the age. Our iuerease in weallii 
is not having the best effeet uihui our 
spiritual lives and characters.

The old-fashioned revival in our centers 
of population is ajiparently a thing of the 
past. The mourner’s bench is pnietieall.v 
unknown in our city congregations, and 
wc fail to hear of it in many of our .smaller 
towns ami rural places of woi-ship. Xu 
one sec’iiLS to shed tears now on account 
of sin. There seems to be an absence ot 
the old experience of deep conviction, and 
men and women rarely ever cry out in 
their deep anxiety to be saved. An old- 
time shout in one of our modern and fash
ionable congregations would amount to a 
disturhanee of religious worship. I’eui- 
teiits flocking to the altar to bo prayed 
for would be a novel sight, aud rejoicing-; 
over conversions would insjiire many of 
our poojde with a sense of awe. Yet Meth
odism was born amid just such experi
ences and under just such manifestations. 
But we are living today under a dilTerent 
regime, and these outward demonstrations 
are now matters of memory, if not actual 
historj’.

Our leading stewards now give fashion
able balls in their homes, invite their

young ami old friends am! d.-ui-e t'< '..oiiJ- 
ly niasic far into the niL'l;i. Tse : 
morning their names ajipea. i;i i;. ,i 
pap'-rs aiming the .society lun i-e  ̂ ;
•ity. The_\ teach their ehildn ;
ami tling them at an early .ej,- 
niaelslium of the .social whirl T; ■ ha. 
an idea that this is tie- only e. ;i> i ;a , 
them olT ami to give tiicin tie- i - 
society.  ̂et thi.se same cood i" . a 
pear ill their places Sand: .. !.io ;.ia.r :: 
llie worsliip and meekly h.ov a: lie- ;,a 
ami lake liio holy eoinmui ion. 1'!,. n i. 
ing the m xt week tlieii' mum s i.iy n . - 
jicar in the jiapers at the lead ô  
I'arties at the iheal-rs aiong wi'a • 
\sorld!y peojde of the eommnnity. So 
as we are able 1o soo lla-re is hat i,:i 
dilTei-onee hotwoei. thoiii and the exti -: ■ 
Iv worldly poople ol' the eor.iiuu:.!;. 
throughout the Weel-I d.lVs ;uid v. ee!
nights.

.Maybe this is all rigul, hut u !:as .. 
strange appearance to ti.ose of ns t\1o 
still hold on to the oM oi-iie.- of .'1 :. o(ii.-i 
ways and .''kthodist usages. We e;:" no; 
heeonie a-enstonud to such pi.-i.-ioos in 
Methodist eire'es. It ii.;iy la- inir fau’t 
It is barely possible that we ha\e h,1 inae 
fessili/ed and that we rightfiille ie long 
to a jiast age aiid generation; a:'.I iti oiif 
lack of progress we ni.-iv have liei-ione a 
sort of harnaeie upon liie old siiip of Zioi.. 
if this is true. w‘ are to h.- more pitied 
tlian censured. However, we can not Inlly 
eonviliee onrselvcs tlu't the fault is wholly 
■a ith ns.

And one of the .sad fe.atni -s of tl.e wholo 
hnsiiiess is', oi.r preachers lavely ever iiiun- 
iler from their pnipiis toneh'iig t!e se I'vi! 
tendeneies. .\ gi.-at m.-iny of thom ar- 
supinoiy siloni eom-erning tlie (■onin:erL!,i; 
ami woildly spirit of the people ip tii -' 
days. If this state of things eontinr.es, it 
is among the po.s.siliiliiies that 1:1 tlie dis 
taut future <iod will have to r;.is.' uri .-io 
other Wesley to lire the t liureh in 'p ri' 
ual matters and to go out into the iiigi;- 
ways and iiedges to call sinners to rip; 
anec. IKiwever, this nia\ onl.' he to 
dream of a fog.v who is ineapahlo of ap
preciating the beauties and proores-i-• 
spirit of modernism.

Veracity is one of the sure four. hit.-i; 
stones of eharaeter. When it is reaio^eii 
the whole f.ihrie is weala ned an : ni-l.on- 
gereJ. Xo man is worth mmli to t! e 
or to society when tlm.se v ’n kn ni :.i:u !;:;\e 
to discount his -staiemeiits. W!.;. \'r m-e 
he may possc.s-i, if ho jiaisim ■m;.’ .s ;;; i is 
use of the truth, iie i.s w 'liJerfuIly l-. I.'W 
par as a man ami as a eiii.: -:'.

.Most ( hrisliaii people are makimt t: 
iMi.stake of trying to liv.' two lives— the 
one secular and the other religious. Clir;.-: 
requires the whole life, w liethcr Ih.at life 
is sitting in the pew on Sunday or nung- 
ling with the world ou week days.
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^ THE DIVINE COMPASSION %  hl» hl«h«-st itandard of right. White rMwhlBg dopthai S o o t  of thoao iBtl- aald. I am »  ^
P  thia la im,.. a,- can not teach that aay mate a roddllag with the fact of aim I am djlag I? .11 ‘

i-arthly Juallcc reala on a baala more They tell the alory of the mighty reach ^ fo re  I
humane than doc-a the dlrlne. Jaatice of that mercy which corcra oor traaii- for a »  I
Muffera outrage when the criminal la arcaalona and bldea a multitude of tim ber teat behw ry , preaching i 

, not trh.l according to clrcumatancca alna. fan liod he lean juat than wcT the Kbjwlhouae «»at rold 
,,  , , , aa well aa the told letter of the law. luu-a he not know oor poor frameT to a to lf «*T“ 1 ‘ "{d  j

•Mar> :Ltii M.irih.i. »o  l. nJerly aharing “ “ ** o » ‘' f  the \vr.ith conalder* only la»
their aorrow*. r. ve.ils Uie Immcaaura- j! ' • '•  '■y t"ltllWtlna.

by Rev. J. Marvin Nichols
Ihe a'tituji of our Uinl toward iiasaion hcconiea tragic aa he alia out- 'ig ... _________

« . ..» ^  ito t'w e are but did. “ Well. 1 waa coarlclcd that day

, , , , , ,  , p, » »  » »  “ »  hun'^n He'n ’a a heathrnTha'r ^*Tompaaalon corera Inflrmiilen. not tbe tamp meeting whlkf^oa were on
!i rd hoi^' mu‘-!l\"udVCr\tn irimpl! l^ “ * aave w.M>d and atone: tan tSod damn iranaglUIwIona-and herea where ae your k^ -a  by ^  praying. 1 did aure
h the Father a lole ^  'll '"?  Here a a child In whoae heart fall to draw tbe line that a.-paratea tbe pet ^ llglon and I ha»e t now. and I
l . tk lti am mme^ We niuat undcratand hia comima.lon ih. re la a moral twiat like th.-gnarl in intenalty of wrath from the aoyer am dying; I wanted to teU you. p r e ^
oiiVid -ion tm moment^a* tost ^aoul “ * “ “ tude toward human ,h^ „ f  ,|,o tree. The higher the elgnty and power of his grace. And on. lire long or die aoon. preach! )ou
omil. ion ht »®rrow. (tor U.rd did not w.ep with ,.oiUh on the ».>od tbe more Tisibte ihla la tbe ground thereof: “ For we bare done enough In my cane to spend
lu us ,( oi a wee; mg Lora. Martha simitly betauae It la the gn.irl It lan't a wraknrea In the bar* not an high prleat which can not n lifetime. I am going on and 1 will

... touched with the fe«'llBg of our In- malt to wclctnae you when you come. 
flrmltlea.“ Inflrmitles are failures to |f you neter hare ’other aheaf. you 
*-—  the perfect law of obedience glT- hate one.'

Adam and Kr*. SIna are of- Then be asked me to aing while he 
against tbe law of love. In- died. He said. "Sing 'On Jordan's 

firmitles are an Inroluntary emtilow stormy Itanka.’ uitb the chonu'Conae. 
our Imperfect moral orgnnlxation. angel band.’ ** While 1 sang, or did my

....................  . _ ___  . .. atwaya rolunlary. InBrtnIlb-a in-at to aIng, he Joined In and sang two
.-ill things work together for good to „ „ r  f;i<h< ra come to fruition as late aa bare their ground In our physical na- r..rs< s: then grew weaker and weaker
them that love (io<l, to them who are t':ie fourth generation, it la il>e harreat tore, and are always aggrarafed by in- until the tongue and lipa ceased to
e:;lled according to bis puriioae." We're f„|. whom- sowing the |u naPy la gp irlleetnal deBctenclea. Sin roots Itself move and hla happy aidrlt went out to 
fenver Im king at the Fath* r'a heart ready paid. In oor moral nature. Inllrmlflea entail i;od and left a smile on hla face,
through a bruki ii lens. Our visions Men’'a a m.nn that unwittingly com- regret and humlllalloB. Sin alwaya | returned home that dark, stormy

■ f.imii.;.:-. Sorrow s hiiiMiage was 
a,.s lie.ir- s V’ macular. Me himss'lt 
: il li ’ ll t.Vrsaga \allt.\s long ami 
il. • a. I'aMiS I. aii'ng a. o tile w il.l.T- 
m - , i : h 1 dr. ar were toiii'iioti.. . . t Iv iv il VL. n hiin ** -e.w —- .. .s ..... ..... ||4'r«'a a ni«lll IIIHI uil «• i> i lUKiJ Wisr rw’Kiv'i nimi MMiunaavmv fans. s-aa* j.- | g îigraif'ii tMJilf*' l(Hli SlUriB/
' ell ,i..es to tort. Isuu.u 11..U M.n m n ,ji,,„r,, j. .\oi withstanding our win ,;„d damn hlmT There produces guilt. Inllrmlilea la welP n(,rht. f.-ellng I never could suffer or

o:i ii. .-Pis*a ana rejeueu oi no i. ,] »•«. must know that— i, n„ arraigned at tbe bar of God Instntctrd sonla do not Interrupt com- p^ar enough for tbe Ig>rd for making
a :.i. i; ■; ..rre.’-- ana .icii.i.iiii n  ,, .. Info which prenodilation and tbe nn- munlon with God. Sin cuts our cone bumble means In bit handa of
gri. karel.v. n. w. cart . hath no .or- Itohind he dim unknown ’ rammel. d will did no, enter. Justice, mnnicatlon with heaven. Inflrmlllca c^rt" *

S'andeth God within the shadow. 
K<e)iing watch above hit own.

rammei.-ii win did not enter, justice, mnnicatlon wiin neaven. ■uormiiiea garlng one aoul to Christ, 
at the last tribunal, will not refuat* to hldiP-n from ouiwelres are covered by j_ j-_ g||KKWOOO.
I onslipT the environment of any given the Mood of Christ without a definite p, contlnned 1

From this vantage ground "our light nvoral act. Thank r.od for that stretch act of faith. Sin demands • »l»«*'a ' ---------s - u - ----------
■r’ ttnn that affliction, which is but for a mom. ni. » f  m.rry! iSpenklng of t hHal. “ fo r  resort to the Mood of ai^nkllng and t h c  PASTORS* AND LAYMEN’S 

worki'th out for us a far more cxcto-d- every high prk’ŝr tato-n from among ■" MISSIONARY INSTITUTE OP

row : i.it hs'awn can no: li. il. Tto re 
i ;.ti I’v n-i iil'.'s.s diiw.'i which he will 
m> drop ti'.i' pliimract of his riclH'St 
gr,..-- In all :he range of human wo< s 

 ̂ r is no chasm d.

- ',rw -! mil h. - viri. illv our Ing and e ’« rnal weight of glory; while •>« . . .   ̂  ̂ _
I O 1 ■ .• . in l.urv, f U h- Y. u »<* not at the things which are "> Hod. that he may olf.e both In «h;* J|odŷ  J»T gra^. •
ri la' r hi V our “ avior i . om \d « s  n; for the things which are s«-n gifts and aacrlflc.a for sins: who can avMdabte. In all the world a literature 
th.i . lni,. "toys, saw an-temporal: but the things which are **‘" * “'’ ’**" '* *

■ n I'll 111* m iMcaii.'-’ they not s.en ar<’ • fernal." Kvery trial ‘ “  * “

i n la onLilned for men In things per ties are without remedv while we ar*'

:..nl -
rally, “ can reasonably hear with") ever uttered:

. . . .. •... . .Were fear » verr sigh is surcharged •tt'd on them that are out of the way." “ For aa the heaven
f in  .1 with’ divine svmifafh.v If we but sfJldv Vn»*h. r ig.erd writer savs: ’Tbe the e an h . M  gent la his merry toward i j ,  aceordlng to the anoouncwi

DUBLIN DISTRICT.
Th* Pastors* and Laymen's Ulssioo- 

nry Institute of the Uublla District was 
high above held In Dublin. Teans, March 11 a ^

it of

m Itovg V forgo:fen the >>osom and goes ^ fo re  ^ m
o fti.e I. iH r If thou wilt, 'h ! th.at s t . ^ s  "ay. Our sorrows 

‘ are always borne on his own dearm:;k.' me el-:in. ' There Is
gnird. nr :ihout th«' seiim l: h.’irl. F.iith must pass through tbe 

It ntH’ds the utmost ten-

.lil
th:i

ills. Ilium:.ml .1 fa i ’ li 
-  ii'W . s f;i;i» Cod is ' III w :s*’ to 

* rr : 'aa* lie is toi. g.wid to  do us 
w r .r g. r e i iM  w e h ii' a w :.i s fake  th is 
i : i  w if ;• lif. w i.u lil .-ver  b.- w or-h  t lw  
Im n g . fear f in s : a i ’ ;e r  ee.i's w iu ld  Is'-

In the dtetrlct was present and ateo

My First Pastoral Charge ^  Leaving Home sidtng elder opened ^  In sU tn U ^

By REV. ,. P. SHERWOOD
Part II. preacher. 1 went. Oiling the appoint- * I » «P  Icff In prayer, after which th*

, , , . ,, ,  .... .g,. tnenta they gave me and doing more Printed pwrnm  was taken np and

Bfer. nc.. at Bto rnwn ‘ J®* lo bouse, visiting, praying, talking and T b w  was not a dull topic oa the
■ us to move out for a new tk-ld of ,  sotnell—^  ttrocram. snd each w

times weeidng;
t:.Hl tormlfs th.se afflieftons, the dis- K .r t jin  morniig two wsg- somellies snooting, some- program, and ^ ch  wns bandied weO

tr w.d wi:Ii rumpassion. put heat.
- Jjjinil. iinil •! him. an«J

hiTTi. I nill: U* thou cli :»n. • This» was what tlw .'Savior mcuDl 
rhri.-*‘i  u».‘ .>uruh tl .•5ym;»:rh.v <-hal- n h4* said: •’ l.axani^ Is d«Md. s\nd _

'h*‘ <*xtr«‘Tii' ri .if!) of  ̂ Rlad for juur 8ak«*A that 1 wa.n not (*otif4’r
I' * ;k« a r̂<*..* hv.tr', amiil'** *!i**r«*. ♦<> thd* lnf» nf >v may

 ̂ ... .1%...^. •% efff ts«sl..w«.s stess sk l i e - . .  . _ mm̂  . m . ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ m̂mm . ^  ̂ ^   ̂ ^

i:iiii OIIJ. C' Defiig iiH- punmaiien OI loaiUd with th«> things necessary " w - s o m e t i m e s  dtscour- *'*® ** * * “  sMlgned.
<h:.r:icf.r. Who may atd.le I lie d.iy of ur m.. In t V  m w I d rov7 stô ^̂  •»*«» •«"> »on»etlmes encouraged. " "

Who shall stand when vv . J  .n .? . -prlng c.m e, then summer, the time

et>eakrr was filled with his sab- 
showed splendid preparation 

If time and
that U not all. Tbe people came for space were allowed. It would be a 
mllee. They came In wagons, ou horse- pleasare and proOl lo give tbe entire

Ids I’omiiig ' W in. shall st.iad wnen \\ Ifs and thre«- chlldn n and oprin* cume. lueu summer, loe iime ' 7—~ "  '
h ai’to ars- H.’ is lik.. a rellm r s ‘̂ *  V  w. ro to for revivals. We began building brush »•*" • Mov.
. and like fuller s s.g.p.'* I*e:. r Z i T in t  a l 1 d . .T .r  think f e  bST* •"'* "**• *' '
thus lavs hold on ,h.. ei. rnal Issu.-; -tV  ,,„hed tack I U.. know thn^^It •''•'nrthtog else I Uwame an and sh. . _ I.  ̂ _ ___ever looa.’U oac*. I Uf> snow inai we ii... for »hs koni• lime sw.et to us. Knowing ili.- .■»- ----- --------------------------- ,.y,.r niogeu oae*. i u.i snow insi we k..h‘.iiw-  g—.w . .g _ ~  n... for »hs lu>.ir «r  a«lirwrv

rr. f. wo wotiid s:iy: Alak, us gla.l -No '  for a season, if me,I lie. ye arc back, because we put >“  building brush arbors. Hut for tbe hour of delivery,
I . il ;.g-O : 1. il.:i wher. in fhmt hast in heaviness through manif.ild temp- all on the altar.

.Tf” i. • il 11-■' Th.. tni’ h l« a closer taflon: that th.’ trial of your faith, be- . , ■. ------- - -
. ‘ .. f .rr. «  s min.strv shows us ing much more precious than gold that „  Thr nrst night ^  back and aom* walked. The best of program, and the many good and prnc-

■ oar m 1. nriin "roubles an- ..tt- iTrlsheth. though I, to- tri.d wi:h lire. Kogers. w.f. .  father. all. God came, tbe Holy Ptdri, came, tteal auegestioaa offered bjr eaoh.
• 111. hi. tl-'s in ii.-giii-e ,\ child niithf b,. found un’o praise and honor home » her*-ato-was ralsv̂ d and » hero ronvletlng deep and pungent. They Tbe program wna on* of tbe beat of

tnii* iii4 in ;»ti oM KuKllsh :»ni! glory af thv apiM*aring of .»v8ui n»arrli*J .y»wmbvr , 1, |»an|on. TUey wci\* tbe klftd. I ibalt only give •  few of
i ■: : < h-'r -”  irm* upon <*hri»r: \%hom. having not sKH*n, yo morning nv iwiK* nuivu lo tne converted* regenerated, bom again, tbe lire nod ttp-lcHlnte toplcn: **How

i, i;. 5*f»..T . ,i •*» ki:«a :l»v !'»'* in whom, though now >*• 84'«* him lov*d oxh* The flraf year wound np, the fourth Fball We Educate Our Young People
, r *! f., V. A .10 did so rof. ypr U li«‘Vlng. >*• r*)olre with >»y through th<* big gajv, the g(K>d father Qyufterly Confertoev of thle my Orat Toward tbe Mtaatonarr Idea?** **ReU“

.Id. -\U: unHiKaknM** .nml full of glory.' Kirk- * ‘‘J*^**'*, * .*   ̂ 2 *1* Ik!! “  •  iOpply. Him of Pnstors to Each Otber," “ Aupon
Tl'.Tiy •UliiS. Ct>!IU*

■ r • Jo|*8 to ki.^s
>i*VT -V

h;i»n disirov«’rvd the motive:

an* iiixl A

dv-f = *d
t;o Tvs and 

om’*;i.*̂ dion .*

gale, lie ilM-n walked liaek '«> H“ * | was recommended to the Annual lAyman’n place In a Revival." "Uter-
, ,  , . , . daiigh’er he tov«d and with c )* ,  llllrd Conference for admisston on trial, and alure an Bvancellsllc Agency.”  "Per.

V» K-ii tliriiugh n*Ty trial.* thy pathway with ti-ani muI In a trimbllng voice s,gt-d the presiding eld* r to s*-nd me sonal PrewentatkvB of tbe QospeL” 
shall ito, 1 t, K- .K, *“  ? 1. •’ )•'- - ''»^ * ^ h a c k .  The results, over f.mr bundrv d “ ITuyer and Denevotence." Tbeae.

M.t graei-. all-sufflclent. shall be thy and live ilu ^  to l » ^ .  he will take conversions, two hundred and nim-iy- with others, ns snggestlve were dls- 
supply: care of you. He knew wtereof he ,j)| added to the ('burch. I went to cussed. Tbe

rs uiidt r :h. ihouglit The fl.ime sh.ill nut hurt thee -I only ti>oke general dtecnasloaa

.1

b=

\V« :.r. supridit ’ iifur- 
.n r- , . id . l iv in g .  There 

IS ;iii. s, and o many 
. f!i. I.ord uuiild ini- 
* . * rnal vigil, i iu-. . We 
; t'K' a'.■ .lie of his 

iv.to ami itis'. inily 
•y r. si.,jri'.. -ii |irot*-(t 

organ. .\ml ' ■ '*'s the 
..lid '■  !■ '. us Ih.il lie 

e.iia = r i * d  tu bring into 
. .11 all ;ii- p;;.v. rs o f  an iiivisi- 
M :i.r -.Ilf d. ii T.se. Klishu's re-

l>oke. We drove to Greenville, where conferenee at Bolphur Springs Novem- were very Interesting, and not n 
‘ u r  bro"h ’V '*'r F^StoTViod. had ‘^la*,*.'*‘ “* “ "•* moment was permitted by oor prMy broth r. T. !•.. S tR r w ^  naa ^ « » ,  good. iwg officer, who knows how t .

im: :
I a • ,

cares h nils a n. w meaning to divine 
compassion. Such a con<epllon tunes 
;in oth« rwise sombre picture. Sbad- 
u.vs are our heritag*- they come unin
vited. God wants to put on the high 
lights. He's the master-artist. FYora 
this altitude we begin to apprceiale 
liahakkuk's stat«'ment: "<>. Itonl. r>

dull
__ , ------  — . - ......— . —  presld-

ffooo. log oflirer, who knows bow to do
They received me on trial la a ctes* things. Amoog the ylsltorn present 

1 bellvTe only three of were DIskop R. r>. Mouioo. W. C. HU- 
the‘l ^ n  Dorn TblrriTta “ ** » ' •  •“ H T. J. hnrn. of Oranbury: 8. W.Turner.Scc-

Caddo snd Sabine riv. r. m*w, I su^ » o c tn r :  Chan.
. ^ o.w.̂ .ss.s Mas ewsiia- mwistK sv# tHfcw of tb« wbole c’vfifvreDce »iw la LlftK*. of lUinger.
ITito. back u ^ th .^  .troaml: ^ta^rr^^^ Hllhnrn ^bmltted a propoa,.
Farmersville. Collin founty. The num- «»«»*T . nc* at Sulphur tion from tbe local trusteo# of th*

U...I..S Granhurjr achool. Th* propositloo was

design w
Thy dross lo consiim*. ami thy gold

to refin*’. rt nted us a bous**, if It could be called
r. • . . . .  . . . 1 a house. Greenville was lb*n a very .

. '" ‘ a. »raall vUlagc. Tbe charge lay south 
and west of

ber of apitointnicnts ranged from ten 
nineti-en as opportunity presented.

ff  ̂ ■ -k erta f*#̂ e ts tvsseal g* t tiasvfad te#

Spriagn.
to ninct.-en as opportunity presented.

t ____K^i e..... .............. .* tnad.’ It a circuit and sent me back, sehonl. valued at |:5.n«o be ronvoyod
! t! .1

■f
• hat—

•here to and hecocne the Joint property of 
corn, tbe Dahlln and Clehurno DIstrleta. 

bad. Th* The following rommitieo. R. W. Na- 
neither tkwi. R. F. Drown. C. I.. Cartwright 

concerned. and M. C. Witcher, was appointod to 
Tbe good people wbom 1 had served take op the matter and confer vrlth n 

move in lb* bounds of Ilk* eonimittr* frmn the (Teburn* Dto-
. leeuu* ■ course lo u-ri- 1 nu.c. .  ------------- — » *  rented a small bos trlct. and to report to the District Con
toe , : the m cbsNte, and 0OW a n*w expert- bouae Iwelv* or fourteen feet suunro ferenco.

,, cnc* *bo open pralrl*.— wire grass Bro. Turner aecnred pledges and or-That s the limit of divine syinpatliy I*;,,,) d*'cl:ires that God has not ap- j  , .c , ■■ u c nrwIrU__nn fuucu nn nniMnv Knt ik- .l .  -i™-—- i  .n
-iio:hi.i.a 1.. H iK-vond this ti.gur*. -tod poin*. d us unto wrath. After all. and *" “ “  "a ” !  Bute l ^ h t ^ r ^ h h  ?  sttok cliTIf w. d.vell in tlto at the senith of our evtu-rienccs to the «>"** “ I* 'b « '<•«>«« door Utile lone b ^ e  with a stick and clay trict.

T o faith s ».nligh'<n*d sight 
.Ml ’ i..- ill . lu uin.-i il.iim iviili liglr  
II. a  n..ah, hut God i.- li.aa.  r. 
'C iri l i t ig  us with bus’ s o f  tire.

i n, 1 *hv f nar.. n. pell, nnd Inline rmall membership, fc lln g  tbe great 
Ito inesto’,  res,Kinslbllity and what the pa.ioral ^

" "  f-n n g  “a charge to k.H-p 1 have.“ a *ork,_ro w*^

cc'.ild do no tiior*-. Bro. Chas. Little, our pastor at Ran-,.cr*t pl:..e-.f t:.*. Most High, we shall ttosh. were It no* for the Father* In- ' / t * '" ’!"!;'*, '".L**! “ l!i s f^ w llT u o r ‘“ *®* .na , o.. - a
..I,Id* uud. r 1. -sl. d .w oi th. Al nnifem.rcy. wrath would quickly over- old man th niy clad for that cold m «n . but some wUI aot. ger. *nd son of our
niigii’ '  11’ prom -*s to g>ve hi* an- take us "**b a smile on his face, tbe In- The winter following was a very * • «  present and rendered valuable
gels tomrue eonceming ms.' and bids Again, this iatnrpref.allon show* ns dex lo hi* soul, greeted me by saying, hard one for T*aa*. Tbe northers »e^ lce  In the music of th* Insthute.

m h: .ir n in. lest w.. 0..*:! tear f,H t that, in the last .-tnalvsl*. sorrow is an "This Is our new preacher. I suppoae? rom*. min. snow and ak-c-t. U-eember At 11:80 o rW k  WediMsday Born-
, iiri-t th. s lines. I lv o w s  nev r to . xhiliition of love. .Not only is I, the ' stewards: we thought 2» there cam* to our home a beautiful 1"*. Bishop E. D. Monxon arrived. He
forsak* us nor to l av. us alone, iiivim- m.anm r of teaching bu* by it norb* you were m-edlng something, so little girl. Tbe nest morning I brush- esme at once to the rhnreh. -ind found
I u c -  u i. riv breaks do’.vn in the ef- g .mI e.st.abiishes over u* hi* holv pro- I h®*® fotne. bringing you sunM- sweet ed the snow off of the bed and swept the coagiwgatlon waiting. He entered
1., rt gras,, th. comiiassion that i.eiora’e. ’’ Ill.-ss. d 1* the man whom imtaloe*. corn. m« at. turnips and other II out. Tbe storm still prevailed, but the pulpit and delivered n most time-
M.iiilil force' th. Sin.s of the past and thou chcstlseth. O. I.ord." is the poet- things.”  For the first time In life I we lived and did well-lhcy said. Iv and testruetive address upon the
I.IV.. th. sinner himself. Nothing lying king's dn am. “and le.aelK.st him out found myself faring a new l.-sstm to One of tbe coldest nights that rame snbject of Mexleo. Thb address eon-
ha. k of ionv.-rslon is ev. r a part of of thy law. that thou mayest give him my new life. I was dumb. Th.-thought we beard some one appronehing our Ing from on* so familiar vrlth Mexico,
tiuinan liisiorv -that's the compassion r« st from the day* of ativersltv. until ®f receiving something as a preacher cabin on horseback. Th* ground was both poUtlcally and religlonsly, wna
:h;it makes diff- ri n: the king.lom of the pit be digged for the wicked." when I had not pre.-ich*-d and had m> frosen and the wind waa blowing a greatly enjoved by all. and yet our
llgir from the king.lom* of this world. However much we m.ay reeoll from serious doubts whether I ever would, full gale from tbe northwest: the sleet heart* were made sad Indeed, aa the
11.. bl..ts our fninsgr.-ssions out of the the thought, “ no ehastening for the There stood (tod's steward: be *>emed waa falling fast. I answered the man's Blshofi spoke of the present ronditlotts
hook of hi.s r. ni* nibr;.nce. He remem- present seemeth Joyous, but grlevona: <o realize mv f.^IIngs and enteivd Into “ Hello!" Me aald. “ Han llourk Is d.v- and nrgent need of this our heathen
l.i rs th* nt again*' u.s n*> more forever, nev.-rtheles* afterward It yieltb fh the sympathy with me. We unloaded the Ing and wants you to come quick." nelghitor. A crowded house greeted
We :ir*. r*- born: lit*- in the kingdom of peneeahle fruit of righteousness unto wagon In one rorn<-r of the room, put- Just as quick as possible I was ready, our hetered Bishop at tbe evening
his g ra ce  dar* s from that hour. th.'m which are exercised then'by." to ting the corn In a box at tbe end of and we were off. aeveB miles north- serriee and long whl linger in our

How inexpressibly sweet this forget- I'hrisl's s'ead. .fohn wrote this iKissnge the cabin. The embarrassment wore west to th* Widow Houck's, Dna'e mind* the great sermon delivered nt
fulness* He puts our *in.c further to the I.aodlr»-ans: “ .\s many as I off. of conrso. and I thanked tbe good mother, where be lay dying. We soon that hour. The presenee of this good
from us than is the east from the west. love. I rebuke and chasten." old man for hla kindnesa. Igmg since n-ached th* pteee. hitched our horses and great man was a Messing to all.
Could they be further removed? What This view of compassion affords a Brother Williams, for that was his and went In. There lay Dan. n great The rondlHons ihroughoot the dto-
a sad. yet majestic picture, is that of happy idea of divine Justice. W# name, haa gone home, but hla works big. stout young naa. dying with pneu- tricL spiritually and Unanelalty were
Christ in his anathemas against tbe would not for a moment intimate that still Ur*. monte. Hla Umbs were already cold, never better The revival Bre* aiw be-
wicked cities of the plains. His com- God connives vrlth tin or depreciates On through tbe winter. Just s circuit Ho looked lato n y  fhe* and smiled and ginning to (mrn snUrtee ar* admoeod
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and the most cheerful note for years district. His men lore him and feel ne*- buildings have been erected; the some of ihcir missionaries to liiis 
has been sounded. "An excess on all that a great victory la ahead. the business of the place is greatly sm ieiy to la Iji carry on its wm-k, but a
the ronlcreme coHetllona and a re- You would not know the district par- « vtended; the population has increased v.-ry much larg'-r number it tui d- d
Tt\ol in every charge," Is our motto, aonage property. Bro. Little has com- largely, so that now, by liie last ceu- and the committtst of llie society would
Among the re.~ulutlon.s aduided there pletely renew^ IL New barn, new sus, taken in Uciober, there arc nearly like for cmr board, among oi lie i s, to set
Is one we desire lo Include In this re- fenres, new foundation, walks, fruit bou.uud Chim-se and about l.a.uy.i lor- apart one or more of its nivii to give
port. It U the fulloaing: trees, shade trees, privet hedges and eigners living in Shanghai. The i<er- i Ik ihsi hes witoily to ties work, l-'i-

“ Wlpreas, By ai-tion of the recent many other changes, both Inside and suunel of the missionary body iia  ̂also iially,tberear.-a lar.g--numb- rofconi-
l,e|£lslatur<-, July has been *et aside outside. ehangi-d; some have [lassed to tueir mptees in Slitingiiai to wliicii 1 t-i'long,
for nn election on State-wide probibi- valuation of this property has linal reward; some have gone borne ou whose in« -tings fr< <iueuily occur one
tion. and been Increased several hundred dol- furlough, while many new workers or more times ne.irly eviry week.

\Vh<Teaa. the great Methodist have been addid to the number, in- shanghai being the c!ii< f nn;<r of
Cbun-b has always n-garded the liquor 5 o'clock on the last day of the deed the number of missionary work- missionary o|>era:ions in <'hina, natur-
traflic as an enemy to sot-ety, the jn^itutc the pastors and laymen of ers ibrouglioui fuina is coustamly on ;,ny a large number of committees are
State ai.d the Church; then fore he It ,|,g distrin were invited to the dis- the increase, and 1 should say there are locat<-tl here to work for the whole

"Resolved. Tha we. the members where thev were COT- bO" ll'bn libd luissionarKs, missionary liody. in one eapacitv or
Scalten d over ttie anollu*r. 'I’hese cionmitt^ -̂s are stiine- 

ciusiH I to tile what trying on on

•I

as they conie so 
fn ciuoriilv and tlieir .ses.sion.s are often

alwminahlc liquor tniflii."
Our noble leader, l!n*. M. K. Idttle, 

Is one of the most tireless workcra to 
be found. He knows no stub words as 
“atop" and “ rest" Things move 
wherever he goes—at home and In the

the institute adjourned.
R. F. BROWN, Sec.

trlct parsonage, where they were cor- b®" ,
ol Hie Ihil.Iin lH._,riet. prettchers and received and after enjoying the
laymen's mission,r>- Institute, do here- jp||<,|oug fnilt. went to their homes to I'-btPtrc i-rcachiiit t.tc
hy idedge cui> eh vs to use every legit b orenare tor the last service at night, i i i i , , , , • .
lu le  means to tid our State of the ^” ,^ '\ „ a g h t  >o a close one of the -As for mysv̂ l̂f, 1 am excecMiiigly glad prolonged to a late Imur, meettng at

we ever attended to get hack to ( hiiia and Kito the Work f,,ur or l.ve and adjonrnin.g perhaio
best institutes we ever attended.^ ,^rhaps be interest, d „„t un-il seven or t ight. But The work

Atlt^ appropriate rc»olution8» the know someihinj; of ibo work that 1 ijjjs fo l«-‘ doin-. ;*!jd i' I'.ir
afterword" wns rpoken by many, anti tjave tuk.-n up. In the lirsi idace, 1 anyone wh.> can lielii forward the work

am editor of the ( liin.-se Christian .\d- to ref-.ise to .-arry jiar: of the burden, 
vocale. 'I his is the joint eai. riiriae of | also pr- ai h r- cularly . very itnnday 
the Xorihern and Southern .Methodist in .Chim-se.
.'nisaioiis. The Northern .Methodist Much iirogr.'ss and ni.in.v charge.-.
.Mission is r. i*rescnt.-d by Dr. <1. .\. in.ve occurred during th*- pas; three 
Stuart, while I represent the Southern vears and are occtiring now. Hut of

acter all combine to make it the most -Meth.«lis. Mission in the editorship of ihese I shall hav ■ lo write in a imtir--
----------  -• «-nnd-rfiil cilv on ‘ he globe It is not paiKr. it is a we. kly iiala-r, and <-oiunumi<-alion. as this k'TTcr is

While I waa in the home land travel- » " “ • » Christendom, but it “ hik- the eirculatioii is not v. ry large ready ton long, i.et t ie say. how. v< r.
Ing through the country 1 met with ao j of the commercial world, I"'- ’̂ 'u-t'-t and myst-lf are making tltal we grea-ly < ncoi;rag-'d a'

1 . a „ A .  .vd ron.-wod su f -  >.-.l ir-iHu •s-tiiers ill all I'hins lo llicreasc tile size of the lia!>cr the wond. rfiil revivals which ar. Is--
maay kind friends and remwed w  ^  and extend its scoik-. and we ate con- m g carried on in varions parts o f rh i-
many old friendships of other j.ars **rt» |a,ud„„ sin-ak before thev ikkntly hoping to make it a great i«>w na at this time. In our o vn n.issinn.
that I should like very much lo tend a ‘ “ K- business of the dav. ' "■ f®'' «'«•<* aiuoiig tlie sixty-odd thou- -irly, p r o t r a . .1 meetings have r-
ne-raoDal letter to each one. But aa !....  „ -..-.v- ii.e sand .Methodists in China. In adJuion snite.l in a lartre im-re.ise of .-onvrr-s

t-

(

L E T T E R  F R O M
February 7, 1911.

C H I N A

k u ,r  ( .  « c b  U ,i . .  ,  b.|lsWt,l . i »  ,b«
tbu U quite Impossible, 1 veniure lo ,-i.iua Inland Mission Home, where we 
think that a circular letter in this form not only saw many of the members ut 
will not be unwelcome. t ^ t  great mission but alsvi met with

1 waa very thankful to the good Lord numerous other missionark^ from dit 
, . .. , . fvr<iil parts of the world, wlio, iii

who In bis providence k-d me to visit through lajiidon. made the
ao many places while on my visit to < biua Inland .Mission their hutiH- dur- 
tbe borne land. My exiterk-noes and their stay in tlie city. Notable nearly 3(),U>»a Cliiti<-s«- Suii.iay-schiMil

among these' we.x* many of our china scliolars and teachers, .vou can readily

sand .MethodisTs in China. In addiiton suited in a large im-r'-ase of <-oiivrr's 
to Ihis V dileiiai work I have h<-en elect- .vJini-e niir ronferenre in OcToher tifiy
vd KdiTorial S-cre-larv of th.- China probatiom rs have be. n ......  in
Suiida.v-ilv hool Ciiion. .My vvu.k in Ihis Huchovv. t'tie hundred and fiT ’ v :n >ixi- 
coniieition consists  iiriin-ipally in -iie r-htivv. two hundred and s - v e i r y  in 
translation and pre'paraTioii o f  the in- Cliangehow. aboii* on-' hmidr< d ami 
ternational  rtuiiday sehool k-ssons in tvven'.v in Shanghai,  and just ihis vv.ek 
Chdiv s*'. A s  thi se  lessons-are used by one hundred and fortv-live have la- n

■< . iveil If Sung Ki; uv. This is .. 
vvoiiderfiil state of iritngs in -h:s pT '

the purivose of difl'ii.-ing Chrib:i:i:i and f.eld are in vain, (lo.l is blessing us in 
general knowledge aiiioi.g the chin--se. a w-onderful manner .atid we hav.- not 
It has already done a vast amount of the slightest doahT tha- ahumliint siir- 
good work in its liar ieular line of s« rv- . ess will <-rown our hiliors. I-'r.Ver- 
let'. Several Hoards of .Missions have nally yours, T‘. I'.VUKKIt.

ubae-riatluDS in attending the laymen s Jij“j,7oiiariv"a anlT friends’ whom we k is a very i:u!«»rtant v-.ork of china, rsiteeially to those of ns -v’ .o
cottventiona in the fail of 19*f9 and rvero de-lightt'd to me'et again, after ii ®bd one on which it is worth while to have l.<M*n on thv' fi<-lil f'*f st-veral
winter and spring of 1‘JlU, gave me- longer or ahorur iieriod of separation. “  good deal of time ami sireng'h. years. In 'he marvelous con'rn.st h.>-
a re a l en cou raxem en l to hope that the »«•' were on our way back to n itjc third idace, I am, by consent of twe-ii condi-ions now ami those of
*  , a a, t .. •’hilia from the United Slates we ex- '-o-ard of .Missions, to giv- a part i.-.eii-v or more years ago. we siireU
Chriattan pe-opk- of the Lmte-d &,ale-a have gone »>n the Herman "i.)' tran.-'lation work in con- hav.- r.-ason to tii.ink Coii iitid -iik--
are really beginning to seriously con- t̂ -̂amer, via the Suez C'anal. Hut noction with the ( hrisiian Literature eonraire. You tHs-d have no fear tha'
kidir their duty and privilege in hav- friends who had pass< d through tlie -"^oc'ety of China. TItis sixi. ly was the money and 'he i.ru.ver and -he
tug a l«irt in the great work of aeud.ug n, ,j g^a during the hot season urged founded some iweny-iive .vears ago for work. r.« that yon are irvesting in '
the Gospel to ail the world in this gen- i q  ^ake the Siberian K a i lw a y ,  so as 
eration. to avoid the excessive heat of the Ked

,Vfier attending the Laymen's Cun- Sea and the Indian Ocean. It was 
ventiun in Chicago in May, 1910, 1 with some hesitation that we made 
went to .\slKViile, N. C„ where 1 re- this dt^-ision, as w-« were afraid that 
luaimd a week attending the General tlie railroad trip would l>e lung and 
Conference. From there I went on tedious. But fearing the beat of the 
with uiy family lo Washington, U. C^ K> d Sea more than the lediuusness of 
to attend the World's Sunday-School ilie railroad w-e decided to return to 
Convention. After this convention was China through Siberia, and we pur- 
over we went on to New York, where chased our railroad tickets aocording- 
w< siM-nt a wvvk sewing sumething of ly. Tbe-re w-as but ll’ tb- ditf<-rene-e' in 
tbs; eity. Kruia there we went to the actual cost of the trip either way.
Muebec, Canada, where we took steam- Wp k-ft iamdon ou -August IT. We 
er (or Liver|>ool, en route lo Ldiu- siu-nt two dhys in Berlin and t-vo days
burgh, the seat of the great World's in .Moscow, seeing something of those eentun Imen cnd'.ivve.i vvitli th 
Missionary Cunfeience, June 19-34. two cities, although the time was all 

That conference was indeed a won- too abort (or a satisfactory visit to 
derful gatliering; twelve buudre-d del- either place.
< galea from all parts of the World met Contrary lo our expectations we
there* lo eonsider the great subjott of found the railroad trip very pleasant,
the evangv lizatlon of the world. Iks The international train, which leaves
sides these twelve hundred regular del- .Moscow every Wednesday night, is
egates Ibetv were a large number of well eiiuipiH-d with all niod< rn conveiii-
represeniativea from the Churches in e'uces. and as w-e had a pleasant com-
ali lands in attendance- upon the con- pany, consisting largely of missiona-
ft-rence. As full reports have ai>|*ear- ries and a number of .Americans, the
< d in the home |>apera about this great time iiassed very pleasantly.
conference I nevd not deal with it in train made frequent and rather k-ngiby loL We know liovv lie appHcl
d'-iail here. BuHice it to say that this stops at the different stations, so that ( 'hri.-^tianitv in Iti-i tl iv. nml how

II [,
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I l f
ni.-icllitif V i I !  
'(TVV Ii.. - ]■ ' '
iitor.-'. . .. i 
it) Itt' Ills til. T. :- 
eil !iv niiti. '■
.'.ill ti !t VOTi- ,
nor Its !iis ji.'t 
I Uti.'.s litlll-.ss it- 
thev give ;.i 
<'iiri.-iiiin i!iii!i 
unlit eiin.li iii:. 
le.tst o f  lilt w\ 
eaibiitlatc tt; ■ It 
liiieal P liny In 

iin.l f.ir 
rfSjMvi. 'I'lii
not fiisi iiis 
vvill o^- V till' ’ 
Mg or iiuie vv it;:- 
vv. Ifii’ e or v.'i.-'
V.iil ii'i; vi.le f i r  
e .mr-ii- .1 It', a , 
eiiillr vv!iii-:i it 
- It- Jieo|ii'-'s inn: - 
■ iiei i!e:l.;n:iv 1 
imere-',-. l ie  v.
• -iieii late for c''. 

e'lmiti.invv-
hini-.-lf t,i It- ti. 
ami '.tl- "ii-k. - It. 
proiit.'.i Ly til.' 
s.ipportcJ it. 
will rot lu lp  t-. ; 
wro i.s jii-.-dg.'-i I 
ieL'i-Illlin;i (le.sjgiK 
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( 'liri.-ii ..iti V w 
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The Christi.in Voter.
Mail tlip l.'hri.-tiiins o f t-he first

' rifrht
o f sulTnige. wliat- vvosiM .''t. I ’aul 
have put tlown in iiis weighty let
ters about the e.xerciso o f that right '1 
It is inconceivalile that he wouhl 
have overlooked tlie imjMtrtaiiee of 
-ueii a privilege as v<iitng. or would 
h.ive failed to einphasi/.e tlie rc'^pnii- 
.sibilit-y involved in tlie use of s'ae'i 
an instrunient o f power a.- the !ial-

couferrnce waa a Otiing climax to the the lassengera had time to get out and r,.„.,r,lod the social and political 
aeries of Uymen's meetings that bad wavlk up and down the platform for , . s,i.vt lined fo
be«n held In tl»c Cnited States, and exercise and fresh air. It took ten rtlatlons wlnrn mat .u.t.linul lo 
gave unbounded hoiie and encourage- days to go from .\lo»<ow- to Harbin one inother then as allor.ling op-
ment to all missionary workers in for- and thn-e days from Harbin to Peking, ivirtunities to show forth the (lualitv and "0 )d..Imo. wKsw AM l/Wklri«kxF nn/1 l/wiiv. "TIca «ew C It o >w .a I... 4 b-:.* . . . .  * ^

view <!*' the Chri-tian life taught in 
the New T.-stament. Life is in
tegral. To Ilf a r l ’ risti.in at all i- 
to 1; > ( ’hrTs'ian in ah vve think .in.i 
tl'. -lesns t'hri-;' giwv u.s a point 
of view an.I an aim wliioh covers the 
wh ile of life atbl con.liict. We are 
al.so I’op.ing t . .-'S' tn.'re elearlv thti 
voting is iihvay.- a moral a. t. It is 
not a m.’.tti r of in.li’Toretue wh.;t!u'i- 
we vote <if ii'.t; nor is it a m.ifter 
cf moral imlitTcr'-n. e liow w " vote. 
However it- m ly h.ave been in other 
years, it rarely, if ever, happens now 
that some m.iral is.-ue is not involv
ed in an election. Imlts .]. goo.l gov
ernment i- an issue in netrly cvety 

tion held in more recent ilavs.

cign Ikids. who are looking and long- The r.gular route to Shanghai is v.a faith and character, and great im.ra
gtivcrnnient i- itself a

.i.g for the coming of the kingdom of Dalny by train and thence by steamer amt cua.ucvcr, tv.to gre.u i,i..ial is-tm. I f  ther - ever
throughout the world. I am »ure to Shanghai. Hut as we wi&hod to rraaily rstariu with was a tiint* iii lin> 4*'i;iiitrv wlicn n

that deilnlie and pnctical results will something of Peking, we left the main what t a'g' rno.ss he wouhl have urge-l Chri.stian voter eouM ri'frain fr-.m 
conK' from that gathering lo the great line at Mukik'n and went on to Pe- Christian voters fo use the ballot in voting withoni Miiiiie. iluu time has 
cause of foreign missions. king, where we six-nt ten days seeing ,c „  „<• ,u. -r r",. l . ___ _ i .... ... i .• . ... _ ___  .

After the eonferv-nce waa over we aomeihlng of that city. What a won- *"*‘ r̂Ast o f ,he kin.ih m of G )d , p.u-scd aw.iv. I t. c re  w er was a 
a|H'nt some time in l-tdinburgh, seeing derful eontrast we found in the condi- that is to say, in tile promotion o f time when a I hnstiiin coiiM vote 
many imints of Interest in that old. his- tion of Peking as compared with some righteoa-ness and giK.d gavernment. his party tii ket simpiv isvause that 
lorlr city. From Edinburgh we went twenty years ago when I visited the this age and country Chris- ticket wvas p r.- nte 1 to him liv his
to London, where we remainc-d from city under the old regime. Then the , i . , t  i., __ i ..
ihe lirst of July to the middk' of Au- streets were dirty—deep mud in rainy ti.ins art voter , tint Ivvo thing- h.ivc partv. t.ia. lime al-e hit!- gone i)_v. 
gust. These six weeks were s|>ent In weather and deep dust in dry weather combineu .o lessen the Kii'n Pens..' Next to the abominalile crime yf 
seeing Komething of that great city. —live whok' city in a most unsanitary o f responsihilitv and to dull the afi- selling one’s vote i- the eardina! sin 
It is ind'-ed a wonderful c ity -^  world and unhealthy condition. Now the pn-cintion o f the privilege which the o f closing ore's eves and voting for
In Itself. There one feels Ihe heart- main streets are iK-autifully macadam- i i : i , .  . i . ...... n „ i,
throb of the world. AA'e visited many ized. well drained, continually sprink- brings to th< m as t hristians. unfit cnndi .ate- U i aii.-s thev hau
of the churches and cathedrals and k-d by water cans, while telephone Hne thing w.iicll ha~ tended in this lieen nominated Iiv tlie partv with 
centers of Christian work of all kinds, and telegraph lines run through the dircetion. not nev'essurilv. but as ,< which oiu- mav 1)0 alliliated liv tradi- 
O n e  of the most Interesting places was cit.v. electric lamps give light at night. ,-inipIe matter of fact, is the hiippv tion or choice!
the Bibk- House. tlH- headquarers of police arc seen along the str'-eis. and ,r i.,,, i. i rn, /-i . i i . „  • ,i *
the British and Foreign Bible Society, rickshas and carriages Ix-ar the tralTic. ‘ ‘ the right
II<»re lDd*i‘d oiM* f*'It as if h*» w<»ro at in addition to the old fashioned carts nave not h.ia (Icncal nn«i anti- o f fraiichU"r will vot<‘ !h*c;iusc in t-nc 
the heart of f ’hrlstondom. a* from this and wbeclharrom’s. Peking is worth a clerical parties in this eountrv; relation which lie sustains to his
center radiate those lines of life and visit lo any tourist. Its I-ama TvmvK^, have not had ehurcli parties nor eountrv as a citizen and in the re
light that are to illumine and bind to- where 500 Kama priests live and carry \........ < t « i
— ---- •• .!.» --------- - i- .„  on iheir ja iiy worship; its Temple of pjrticj- in our politic.i kitimi vvhic.i he Mipt.iiii> to tlw I/ir 1

Heaven, where the purest form of wnr- history. It d  to he pineen'Iy hojK*! ( hript us Head over all things, tt
ship know-n to the Empire is carried .and earnestly desir-d that we m.vv is his impenitive dutv to e.vereise
on once a year by the Emperor in per- never have occasion for either sort, that right .iiel privilege. He will

Its thronging afreets. If. arehitecture. The other consideration is the f.act vote hecau.se the Imllot gives him a
foreign legation quarters, and manv , , , i i i
otlier buildings and places are olijecis <-‘Ht we have Iieon governed largely tine opportunity to servv the cause 
of deep Interest to alt stuik-nts of Chi- ly  parties; and sim-e UTinging to a o f righteou-nes-i and humanity, and 
nese life. I might well take up the j),>ljtical party and Iteing a inembe.- to rebuke the gns.-d and cunning

cliureli liavo righllv Ixi'n rcgiird- of designing men who seek to exploit 
and future of the Chln<-se Empire. But e<l as two entirely distinct and unrr- politics for thoir own selhsh advan- 
I forbear. lafeil thing.*, men have been tempted lage and glory. The Christian man

\Ve came by steamer from Tienstin fo flunk that being a Christian and will vote as he sees he ought to vote
voting are two distinct and mi'-c- after he has cart fiillv consideredj^eptrniDor 22. We And many changes , ^  . t» . . ■ i • • i i *y at t

have occurred In Shanghai during our ‘duJu things. Hut WG aro rGtiirninii the issues iiivolv0‘ l anu the cundi- 
absence of two and a half years. Many to the saner and more wholesome <1atos presented. He will not vote

: ra i i i l io ns ,i!'d pro ' 1 * ' 1 - A ’ .
party . w h id i  ( n: !* --
li .in anid .a.In.in’ ", r.:' * ■ .'■
.■ 'tale i n ihe :: : :, '■  . th-
.iiiiie'.- . l ios  -n i . • ,. i.;*' : *̂. '
. f  til. pe. . ; . ! . .  ,in.:i H'!;* .1 - TM*'
V. ry ill:4 nin ,'  II! ’ .' ; iu-
to an I:)gel:.;. r ■ .1
poii' .i .i ,in- .!lhi r t>.*'
' i i ! . '  • ■ :r:>I:im \ l ■ T U; ;i n : i| i ; .
tiis e.m .-ei 'n, ■ i.or N' ■; :> j  [
ment I.V s.;’, ’ ’ ■T j1 '1 ■! -'“‘i . ' • ill*'
l i i in g- . i.ar'g- • 1 u- an*] Ti;- "
;..:ek oi• th. m at. *. ti 'll'-. i>.:t
i;.-.' al l .iiiig.-n,- 1 .. : n . i . \il A-r 1̂ ai-
I-.if T'b . ’ i-'T .'!■  I. : t '* y ;\W H*
V. .11 no t perm ii  hi liv rn: Av'i
ity ^ul. .-idiz.- i - r ;■  irri'-.m ru'W
;ter.-. I ' in a l iy .  i t• r h : Oii'T
it litis . r i t : .  a! '■ inc
injulle l i.'.TI o f  h i  Ma.-:.*' r t in t  1;t* Im.
"vv !se .1ts a .'.-rti. Ill wiii K- “ liariT
as a  li 'iv-'" aii.l 
s i i i i  a vviH .1- ,i!
f' -etive i'i vv ag'i It:-! t ’ lv 

■̂ "0(1 go'.eriTita nt and tin 
Til!' li ipior  D'.ilV: . T o  1 
wil;  e n - i ' lor  vtii-i .tie thi' 

ar ' '  b e ing  ino-t v ig  
tioS'‘d all' !  a . "  : le'l liv the 
miiehiin' orgiH s.

( I f  course, any 
i* a good ( itizen.

i
d -tl; ■ rnt'.'t

t-i: Mi.r
■ fr;eii.l- of 
;\is cm! he
' ill I!’ '.!!-- 
ro;;- :' , np-
liil'.i- r :;i: 1

i'Oius*. n;an w:io 
wliell’.er il'- calls

li'niself a I'lirisiian or net. will ije 
just vvdial vv.' liav-' s. t forth as the 
• 'hrisiian voter's ihity: but vve 'nave 
jmr(i -.'ly state.] ir in ih:.- f.-rn; i-ln.' 
llie man who r.'ud-i mav >. .• wiint h- 
'bo'i'd ,|o if li.. ( ii’ i.- liiiiis.'lf a • iiri-'- 
•ian. I’ iltsbiirg .A.lvocak'.

getber all Ihe peoples of the world Into on their daily worship; its Temple of 
one kingdom of our t/>rd and Savior.
Jesus Christ. The commercial, politi
cal and social life of that great rity 
Its thronging streets, its architertun 
its nums-rnus art gnlleri<-s and puldie 
buildings, and its cosmoiiolitan char-

IF THE BABY IS CUTTING TEETH
It.' '4U*^ t ‘> U'-f th.nt ‘J.l vMil »<'i ' i •.
WiRtto*'* ScwrttMiif Syrup. *-’i < ' -t -i,i
 ̂ .fh.*q tli* cJiil'l. • t’o* 4: I - 1.njT-, - wln«l *t|.l I** tfl** : '•vf.ly ' - .1. .
! Afiity nv» (*<41111 a

niak'.nc o f  w im  r* v*
tho !»<■>*

m an’s fucoosh in VU'. '— l-Mwai-i K\- 
<it Halo.

lALlSTONES Glenn's Sulphur Soap
4or the Skin

Kelleves | ItcL . Dandrutl,
■nd I P t m p le s ,
*-■**• I B lackheads

8o!d by bU druggists.

HJ** Hmt —J WhiAcr Py«, kkek f  htwe, S>c.
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TEXAS OHRISTIAH ADTOOATB M arch  M . U U .

H.iVi jU2ii clOi»i:d a mucti d;i>.
• laiL.. w a it  Uruth**r at Nu

• na. ViMiiiie rvi^uita nut ix:i
li, but :itiU w e had a tifletid id 

i*v>va l. About dixtvcii ur mute cun- 
»» I .■“•on.", iV k 'A f  aiititiof..-. o i.r eaiidi* 
(iatt t(»r the itittii.'liy  aitd hvo yountc 
uun.tri voluttteetii lur iitidMuu wuik. 
iA t m a y  can only reVcai the tiUUuJin 

a liifctstiH lih>- thl.~. J. L «uuaitl Uca

l:irk%h iile .
■» • have been kindiy t t t r u t d  by tht 
• I'lt; in i f .  i i i « y  have ;*uovvii th fir

naiit:.- . 1 ; mat*.v way.-, h i- i  l*y ruts- 
a int .".i!ary ln>m l<* 9l >'JO and

{•uttiui^ a  ttic f raim* m ih> pursuit* 
, lUt hut and fo ld  w ater funnet.* 

lu alio a tavi^ p tu tfi. .ti bauaub and 
. w.jv=r., iii< in- .r n >a iiy  »uppui l 

u V k.-* m v>. i*if u \v*-
• - - t .d  b> .\ti>> T iiia  V u fk e i.
. ; in;-.* a fi Wua-

: • .*iiii .t t:.} lit r lu .Liiy p ica tli-
vv • \\ ,Jt •*••<1 ii- .|- U » ♦ \p - I l*»

• .ii. e. f  f. i i i ii-j lii- .h»i\ '. a t  uu\t .’*
> -it. K. a i > a n i .  .Matth Ji.

I «*ii Mttd t hilton.
ji ih u  ulf iM o  tu*- s tfom l

%•..* •■It tn .* dfllk;titl-.a rl.a iae .
: .1 1 .̂ ; luvvald a  >eui.
.Ill -i*a.4>us ta is td  lu- sai..ry
• * '.«r ht'-l >'Lar, and a  ^ a t - ' lUc p itu tit-
• t I '<iiar> li.a t w ill hit . t the W'anls ul
la* *a' . un Ali-l.u.»> h ioh l a ft-
. <*u. . **ud f.ju .trifi*> \ '*U4* f e i i f ' -

tat I a l C i.ia*-il, ti*' p .a 'lo j a>
-n\a*-d to a i * - ‘ i>u«*.i .< :**■ i*«.c-*liiui
. * . \lt i.*i \li I., .t. :*i" • i. .4h.i

V. . u :t*c * . - a u  «*t . a* l*< a . . . .  t
• "> t id a {-■ - ke W f  li.iii a ttt-iiKiil* 
la i  ■. ^Vt..li^. A ll thi t'liU* <a.-- I 'Un
p.itl. lii;:- p t ia c i i i .  • .till* liu iiif Wiltt

1 . d i«i in*.- 'f^uard.-. ' Ju.-̂ l 
i'* :--ie  tt* :a -M u ce U*t f'n iilu tt fun*{te- 
r- * i.*n  til- ir ji.i.»i«n .i ♦J.* >utl ut
f a * U . M a y  Uie l.«Ut(i bleS» fU flt Uttv
a I. : li -ik pa :t at tin pound.
It. Adaiiis.

iltrh t; in twenty-une. ati«l this
y»-;tr so far, ten. A s  pustur 1 am now
• bi.Hin r̂ u duadrennium. When I cam*' 
to .M.iiior S latio ti the meiiib* rsh.p was 
i*in ety-s f VI n. It Is now IS2— un In- 
f ie a s e  o f  Itn) ik t  rent. Th e not In- 
< reuse is now  olplhcy-nve no tnbers. 
KiKhty-une u f those added durlni? the 
•it*u«irennlum w*-re on pri»i**s«l«)n o f 
la ith : !».'• per c«*nt o f a ll ad*litt«*ns ha\
!*• en by fonvers ion . W o .tie now roiich- 
irur the youni; |H*ople. Four years ufco 
t-ut per cent o f  «»ur loetnlK-rshlp
Won- under tw en ty  years o f  :iKe. now

per cent a re  under that ah'e. Four 
>«:irH ii^o the 4'nrolliiiet;t in th»* S<un- 
«*uy-j«fhool w as fo rl.v-th ree ; it is now 
Kh>. not fuuntin tf the t 'rad le  K o il and 
Ibm ie Lk'pnrtntent. ( ’onntime th ise tw o 
d* purtim nts. the Suiiday-M*hoi>I has 
in« re:i«e<l In numbers 2  in per ct nt. Th»* 
ehtireh liuildim r is no bdiKer u«le- 
ii-iat*-. four classes i;ow  i»«‘ iiiK h*-ld tn 
the piirsonas^o. l>r. <!. I*, .'^inurtt la the 
« i!:ri- nt stipt-rintendfnt. W h ile  llio  pas
tor's subtly  ha.s in c iea s id  but 2" per 
!*• nt. the annual oxpe nihtures h;ive 
e*>ne from  I11S7 at the iM'ginninip uf 
rile <{-iudronntiiin to  $2 HS year, or
.lii ln« roase o f l»t > i**T een i in Kenorul
• \ l*» n«lilur» .H. SInt o M oth«'dlsiii has he- 
»-*t.i.- th»* dum liiaiil fore*- in too f.»m - 
Mi-.nity* the mendH-rshlp has Im reased  
r. .-f).»n.«ibiUfIt'S. M ay it nivei them w ith 
itM-re.i<*»*d couru|;e iind ('h ris tlan  zeal*

II. S. r jereo , I ’. »*

passed. I  belicTS as I  n evsr d id b e 
fo re  in the itreat doctrines o f  the Book. 
The w r ite r  preached the best ha could, 
assisted by the local brethren. an*l th 
t'hurch held up our hands. Thank tbe) 
fo r  such men us Barnes and WiMMiw'ard 
■iinl Furry. 1 w ill  n« ver fo rv e i thorn 
O iir Kreat tio«*d Is a new churi-h. t 
the cto|>s hit w e w ill build U. M ilh o- 
disni in A b ilen e U  not d« ud nor tlyliiu 
riii-re Is much to be done h*'re. and b> 
the KPuce o f l«od  w v are the Istys to 
«lo It. N ext year w e ho|»e t«» In* in m 
to w church a t F irs t Fhiireh. J. W 
Fort, .March 21.

in the House

«MHlblwe.
Yesterday w as a irreat day fo r  W ood

bine chanre. It  w as the occasion o f  
our second Q u arterly  Confersnee. Our 
iHdoved. B rother Fasey. was w ith  us 
and preached fo u r  ifrea t serm ons to 
the Ueiifrht o f  a lt w ho heard him. l ie  
is the riKht man in the r l«h t  place. 
W c tiK>k our co llection  ordered by the
Annual Conference. Our people have 

'laces, whfV4 ryth in it easy at three p lacea  w  here 
part o f the co llection  Is in fu ll. In cash 
and ftoml subscription.— J. K. .Mc.Mlllan. 
.'larch 2*.

Ktrir.
j* • ii I,.' M .u 'f Itti re

i p ii. l m iri. .ViU oial'.' Itum 
vv a h i. ui'.a up a il tile 

.11. *>;i Uiv th ildly
jiii*r.ia. ilti»l.**r li. 1*. U u iil f i.

'*>! t u id
I..- at:-i u. til a *an -

• *i.. U.4> atiU
.. .,-.,1.11^. W .
. I.a I f
t;... I I 'll 11 h

... -i . * Kt • .*- iv*.i,;.iJi-
. ■ -1 -̂ v • >:. t..ua*iu
I; ♦ • ... i , . w .. .;-* U. U*

;.  ̂ - 1 . 1  i*» i • . 1 ! ■ . . ‘.1 k' •
‘ I.i 1 1 :.-• 111 .U 1 >•’. .tlri

I . -1-. .. . 1 . • : .».,*< all- • «•» a
’ t-' 1 > ' - ■ - 1 *ia>, •«iiu . : Hit a .il

t iv  a \ t i > cnlJ.ii.'..." i.- v*tn.. U *
■ *tl U.ill.X- ‘1 vv - - ■V .V.l u l in-

.. » ,s . . . 1  ;,<* Will 1 *1,.uv tu«- thllU
“ V 11-,-\l -1.1%. Hr .1, Butiucr i"
' “ UK :l: u u :k . lU- ti.t I-* - utiitr uu
\p4 f 1 .u 1‘ti.* wutk ru h.m. aii't
r ii. r In.-. it aU4?rs!.ip •> ir s»u:.iJa>-
I'flUi'l .r> itic> l w ill tiuUv.;< .n si vc i>
' .V > • i-.;6 tn if*«- NurUi\vv..-L 1 * ♦-‘ull-
t I t II' • Ir. uit- iiit-g-itn*; t i i f  lot‘ .;ii I
f  •■-V...;  ̂;1 vv ! r t h e  1- i ♦ -i***Mi.cti

• a \‘. 'ik* i ill •» ir  1sHi*i 2v km.-.*
!.-l litV: iUm a.*; t 1 . .1 it t»i •: (i

. W ■ .- . n-yt It.* l*,ir»r.* r .l.*l-.. . :V*.-l
:: '; ..li 1 t !■> - tMll- 1 * ti« V.

I lillilrc^s All-vslun.
i«;t.'-it fa ll, when Wi w ere it-ad out 

fo r  Fhildrt-»s MiHsion. I tti«»u;<ht it was 
th<* M ia tllfst uppoitiim* lit ill tin* N ortb - 
w i- 'i Ti'Xas F**nfcT**ncf, but a fte r  truv- 
♦ lin i; over th«- Ih rc f counties in which 
the w«*rk ia*v* rs a part ot »-aeh (s«'V- 
»iii> -tU »- inib.-4 a iross. w ith  eleven  ap- 
l-o in tn ifn ls ). 1 have ch tn ^ fd  my mind 
;*.M lo it beitiK a sm.tll w otk . You 
w 'lu id th ink i have p lm ty  to  «b». W ell. 
1 luiVf sorm- h*li*. I h.i\«‘ line p«*<»p|f 
to s* rv*>. ^iatutday. w ith  Brotticr

H. Hutt**rti* ld. w«* le ft  F h ib lr fss  ul 
H .1 . m.. and. .ifte r  drlvlntc ti'Ty mil*?*
, c.inynns. up h ills and ‘ 'Vt-r l*'V* Is.
\v* r* .H-h- *I our farthc.st appolntnictit 
.ii'*l f«*un«l ab*»ut one il'*z*n prc.-cnl. 
lb»- howlintr w o lves  and fuy«*t*s mad** 

think uf the cow boy s«uiif; “ My 
l-..!.'on 1.** .» w o lf on . 1  pulpit o f l*on c «;' 
t*ui ‘ » **n the li<*n-likc voici* o f  Butt**r- 
to hi pul tti** lit t le  w f*lv*s to  shame. 
Then, w ith  a few  h**urs‘ sUep. we 
dn*vi fifi* ri nubs*. w h »re  ilro th er Hut- 
t*iiivi<l (i*'4iv* r< d a tin«- ini.-sionary s* 
tiion to a line** cri*wd. A fte r  u feu 
lu*urs' ri-."t w*- r« turr.-*l lo  the «‘ hutcii 
tor niuht .svrvires. A ii-  r laa«u**. H ioth- 
• V ib itt i rlU id di liv**r* «l one uf the must 
p-»w t r fiil s*-rin*'iis the w rite r  » \\ r h»*ard 
«*n tin* ar*a t in-un*. «Mtr p iopb
w* ri ltti'> i ftiuh. and ( am sure It w ill 
t. !1 In .ift*-r y.-.tr?*. W« h.iv* d-*i.e vcr> 
liiil** a.«* >*i. but b»ok f*»r a b it te r  *lay 

W - are iii-*vlutr tue rn bm  Fh.ip* !
I hm* h l-i lla V f r* ce lv. d a  f «w
n- %v la- n,t** r>. b it bav*- not pl;*t li»-d u 'it 

. la -• . Il.»\e .-*Tii in a few
T.* W’ • t . p lions to ih«‘ .\tiv*MUte. an«i
I:.*pt* 1 * 1  >■* lid in iu**t-- •*>*•>1 . i du not 
s. ioivv any ttui* .'.I thodlvt c.*ii K* * 
atoll*; w'it).-»ut tti*' A«i\***at>'. I f  an ' 
I'.'i o l o r  w’o iid like to t r a v i l  fo r  hi.-̂  
lo-altli. coiiii* uriuiml and I wi*l b t y • t 
tak»- , 1 toilfu l w ith  m*'.- J. W. .^I.irtln.

-’ ll, f
l> W*-.--’ .

t i r 'i jp l i l l l  and llruB son .

th

I'll th:
' -I Witn 
.*.* ip

, • ^ "ina . >*'*
.. ... ? -i.N. • .k it i«  liu iii**uaut i'»r

• o.\. 'vv h . a  liiif
i. - ' • .;v  un i.'-it i.ly  k.i;d ».

. . .  r* cip. -nt *>i llu* pouiid-
-A  l.ll* il w.t ; U*I:* I.I* ;p*

... l . . ' l i t . ;  •♦ . .-'Hit*- O '.I
' . . . I. - n* .s >• *; ti.:.- •.pct.v-t

. 1  i ; • ..-r \a'.* = '-t * ‘i i i i * i .  w ith
r ' ■ • : I. . .i li .\n b t • «•: t,r* vii-

• . , *iL .T V*» • k wiUt at I 'i i i i ian>i, 
a i ‘- -i «*1 the i.*:-'-'*!-; tu i f -

: - = te*t- .Ved intt* 11*.- ' a .l ich .
,‘ h. « 'i . i t . :  ri at*- V* ry hi.** i**-lp. Out
» t. . . I. •. r.*..n---*n r»-r* i\ iiiji ,* new
' *i: in l;».- a.*> t*l th :** i...;.- o! pauib
A I.* \v t 'i. . ; . ; ,  ha"* bt ti * r . f  at tV i* ‘-

p.ir'-ohaai w ill >*'--n b*- tic* 
!r*-; d«-'.*i. al.«I llie li a la w « .'lurall Ul
M-r,.pii,ll. o .tr  it:.-l i^u ait«ri>  * **.4fcr- 
• h- .• ha.-i bts-n hei«t. A ll • lai: .-■< w ell 
-ji. I* irr = >r.< -"-.‘ la ri' a «ivanc»d  i '* "  4*ver 
i.' .. • .*r. axal i mi>;nt s.*y ju.-t her**
in a i * .* ry citarke in th*- m .\uau-'-- 
t.ne r.*.-»•! pr* ... n* rs sa..l^^ -̂

fr.'iit I  I'l to ?..•*'». Bruther
M.il.-. is. irt«le*ii. a |*r*-Siilin*; » bb:i. .N'*u 
4* t-̂ ’.l.tr t* r ly  Ftusl* fence ti.i& i,.- hebl 
wh*-.- th en  ti'.i b» en la .V snli-

r.f. !S li, li*. A - lv - -a t '.  Mr.-. 
f t .e i . . , .  I hav* pi.*** =1 an.*»nir ni> p**.- 
pb tiv*' A«lvu**ates. thirt* en in.-* ip.inc.- 
a fa l th irteen  ”M* lh***lisl .Vnnur".' 
Ttiiha-- are look itia  *;'"*d ilowu this 
w.*y. — t*. J. Atkinaui;, .M.tftn 21.

Vianor.
W e b* >;an a tiicetini? at Manor on 

w aich  ran f*»r tw o  w* - k-- 
II* •. i.'.'l-*- K Booth and -Mr. Bo**tlt. of
."I s Fhurch. Austin , ware w ith
I - tlui.nic tn* fiieetint;. an*i both o f 
ih* I . r« '.'b 'r^d va lu ab le seivic*-. itroth-
* • i5*>olh > preachin-; is o f  a hii;h ur- 
* {• ’ . Mrs. Fharle.s II, Thomi*"*»n. «»f

a I ’ resbyterian . eoiidui t*-ii lit*- 
-iiiL:ir.~. Mrs. 'rhumps**ri Is .* *;**»>*l
*i*o ir 1* :dcr anil a v * ry  lihe .*o»loi."t. 
.'-li - a lso  has the fa  ’ i l ly  o f usim ; local 
t;tb nt to the full* ."t adv.intaite. But. 
b . - I  *.f a ll. the F n r i" lia n  sp .rit liuft 
our help*-r» inanifeste*! «-ri*lear*»l them 
f*i . 1 1 1  w'ti*» in*'t tto-iii. » '..nttr» :;it 
w * r.* irood throughout the meetlhtr. 
T- r* a*-ecMsion.s— nine on profes.*.b>n *»n*l
* n*- fr*un another Fhur* h - to g e th e r
w ith  tii.iny renew ed In t»**ds love, con- 
-liiu N - th** r*-.«ults. W e have ha»l four 
u**. *1 s . * .«.dv»‘ re v iva ls  in .Manor S fa- 
li**n -..r th** last fou r y*;irs. Tli*- . *i 
*lit' *i»s on prt»fession o f f. iilh  in Be.-  ̂
veer* tw *n ty -tw *»; in tw -n ty -

*♦.- M.-orid l^* i ; iMer!y  F* .n f*- i . :,c.- 1*>. 
* ; iov»*  F i r c u i l  li.is *•**. « and j;-*n‘

. • it wa^ . 1  r «* l- i* tte r  *l.»y ui Blu
' ; I *iv »• * har};*- < >itr r*-nf* r* a* e c-»av-n* r 

M;t»s* 11. B rotio r J 'itn lb*ucii. our
i> '*'.ai:nc « bb*r wa.** i-ii han*l Af.o
:*f*aW o«I a t;*‘.‘*l .‘ "riii**ri. f»*lb*w«-d b;* 

".a i iti »n t .‘ Ini «iif»:i* r on th* 
..ri «* iti«l, .X fitT 1 1 1 ** »»a.-'iiu *s
Br-»:n*r !l*».u a ii..d l*» »• :ive u-. H* 
i» !t  vvitit u^ I *r. it. F. II.tnkiM. wie- 
p;*:(<ht«l fi»r u." Satiir*t:<.\ n l;;lit f:«on 
if. i-\ t ;  “ Y.* mu.st b* barn iiKain '
.**• r.day moi-nln-; w * w nt t** l*»-*-i
t . . * k .  anotlo-r aT»pointiner.t, an*l d**«h* 

it* (I th*- n* w ch u n h . n**l d iiii.er on 
• * unumd. Sum ity ♦-.** ’ iif w*- w* nt 
1 -* J--y, and Br*»:h*r il.inkrn preaclte*!
! i«*ia lh*-r** w*- wi-nl i-» l;u*..il** >i*flt!a-. 
vx'i.tit- w'** «i-Ui*-at d ..n«»lit« r ti* w
h ': '' ti It niuht. i-i**in th* i*- w»- *ir«»\* 

t- B - lb v ’j*’, f**urt*-‘ ii nub s; w*-ni i*. 
b* *i. ;iiMi th*- IhM'ior went !•» sle* p w liii-  
*.';i !♦.< k in «. T h ” cumin;; <»f Itr. Ban 
k»n !•» ••*ir eharifo was tn'ieh a|*-
pr* < i.it*-d by th* pii.-<t‘ *r .iiid hi.  ̂ p* 
pb throughout our six apt>oint>m nl*<. 
H* pi.-i<ii*-d at f«»ur «)f lll•‘nl to ;>i«*t** 
.;!.!v ftMtr*tifths uf th** •liarK*-. Sur*-ly, 
it w ill prifve a blesslm ; to all. W*-
Ji.iv*- not r»-;iched |M-rf»-«*Bori «*n B it* 
Ftiivi* I hartre yet. but w - have man> 
thinic.<4 to niak*' us thankfu l. W** ;ir- 
r*'t ilo im ; anythltit; out *»! th** or*lin.*r>. 
but «!<dnkr a litlb* abut;; a ll l i n * W *  
;'!*• at t>* ac* w ith  oui-o lve.^ arul lair 

ic iilau  *; huv*- a fuay**:-iiieetin:^ ;il 
i.lino.- '̂t. i f  not a ll. our app«»intments. 
ti.tv*' a Sun*J:iv-s«-liool .nt *a*h. and a 

: in  h 'lm use fo r  each class. Th e peo- 
I-l* ti:tv*- ».♦•» n v*-ry kind t«» the past«*r. 
.M;-nv t'*k*-n-' hav*- f**tin»l their w ay  t** 
th* piir?‘ on:ure h«>fne In this the ser*»ii*i 
>- ar. W** have pabl fuir f«»rcltrn iiil-*- 
> i"ii ar.-" S'-•o-nt In fu ll. Our as.s.-s.H- 
tu* ni'i f 'lr  t>ri*h.inaKe and Blshoi.s' ftitin 

til l* h o f the other c«*nne* (ional 
f-lain. are in siii>srripti«fn. \il in ait 
w* ar*- m ovim r nl**ni; fa lr lv  w*-ll, V.’ 
n***! a iriMHl rev iva l. F*>r this w e :*r»- 
p r.o ln a . I*. 54 W arren. March 21.

Ii««rsair*>
AVe have had our seem d Q uarterly  

« Conference, and are deliuhit-d w ith  the 
* bier, w ho shows h im se lf equal to the 
li-sk o f overseeln ir so a lasn tlc  propor
tions as the b-iidershtp u f *»ur no sm all 
d istrict, and you w ilt hear from  thes* 
preachers stwtn. Th is  ehurae has tak 
en on new seal and h.is |>.»id s.tlarles 
*»f prtacher and presid ing eld**r in fu ll 
lo  date, the O rphanaae assessment In 
fu ll and m issions h a lf out, and every  
eaiim  w ill  he paid. W e w ere pounded 
a fte r  a fash ion p re tty  so*»b a fte r
*-ur a rr iv a l hy th* pe«*ple o f Duranao- 
l> r* .**1̂ 011 ve o f denom inaticn. A lso, fo l-  
towinir the rev iva l at 8* ao Uy Rev. I. 
B. .Manly. *»ur tab le airuln aroan*'d w ith  
Mit»stantiuls. Th is  Is a splendid c ir -  
< ult, and many loya l Mrth*Milsts. w ho 
14*ve too much pride to let their preach
er want, brintr in hay and corn In 
pi* n ty  to  fe*-d a  pa ir o f |H>nlea and 
a>*o*l m ilch cow. H ave lmprov**d the 
p^f-sonatre to  the va lue o f over 
i*uildini( sh**ds, irardm s, yards and d lc -  
citiir the w e ll, to m ake the home Cum- 
(«*rtable. X run stand in one pU.*e and 
><• - e v e ry  church-house and alm ost a il 
lh*‘ residences o f the w h o le  churav; 
<uri ffo to any appointm ent and return 
at ev« nln»r to rest. A fte r  the m b l-w in 
ter rev iva l at 8eao w e oraunlsed a 
>tat*w ld»* Proh ib ition  <*lub w ith  Ih lr- 
tten  members, tak ln a  on ly  voters , and 
th** Interest has aromn until they hope 
to sw eep th inas In July. day
i* a l soon there w ill  be m any spvlnic 
ih*= w ork  and w an tin g  this piiu*e,
. n«l I w il l  ju st keep It tiiyseif. Th is 
«h:irt;*- w ill  pay their p.asior another 
>*;:r presid ing e ld er |1*b» and
h a lf th;it annmnt t*» th«* l»enevo|eitceB 
•*f th** <*huich o r  the c*»n feren«e eo l- 
bcti«tii'« o f $Z“ Tt to tht* rharltie.'* o f our 
«*iiiirtb . I l«»ve*l obi Mouta«»rnery
> lia r;;* . un«l by seltl^hness coubl have 
>* t b« i*ii there, us w e h;i*l some tru**
; r d trb'tl brothers there and m any loya l 
M* tliiH ibt friem is : y< t I have reul rtu -

I l "  '• *.*I-I* »i» »*ri IM* |:*ir.iniC*» w**rk,
at.d on ly t'oll.-t th* it' loviiitr ixt tuor.v 
t«> assist me in doinic i»ur ls>rd‘ s w o .k  
Uiruutih his W.iy. the .MethiHilsl Bt*l«- 
***l*ul t'hur* h. tboitli. th * Krundest 
m ovtm ent ever launched. un*l dolnir a 
tiaist precious w**: k, lM*rn in a v«dleke 
uml touchitur ev**ry phas* o f hum ani
ty d fo tln cd  !•» deeper rr  i**he.s. w*id* r
> \t-.inse, rind Is ih** s*-ntlnel o f liah t
..lai in!<-ilir;en<’e l*» n«*t m ily  Its c*»n- 
stii *.i*-nc>'. but to every  d»-n*»miimtb>iial 
P**w**r fo r  the saAuu**n **f ull |>e**ple 
'I'h.* A iiv o ia te  Is ttppre*-i-«t* <1 fo r  Its 
irrea: w ork . i.r*i is icaiiilna t^teeui 
iim on? i-*»l ( i . l y  our *»nti. but other 
d«'noui;.*iat'mis: mimI thi*< bi*ls fa ir  t<» 
be tb-' In St year fo i i»iit t»* love*l Zi*>u 
in a ll li4 tb I m l i . i t ’ •:» .\i«l w e count
w h *n ic c«*m« s to  ; . ■*'.ioiii..n. f**r w» 
.ir** u h iw -ab iillna  uit*! MUrdy cit)s**n> 
"^A*. b»v ina «»ur c••l*tltr>. tT i-trih  uotl 
h***ii** -J**hit T I omu- It'-^-k**. .>!»rch 2

No Joy or pleasure on this earth quite equals that which conns 
into the home when bah>* arrives, \\ ho can destnho the happi-

m-54 of man anJ woman, joim-d in 
wctlluck, a* they KmjIc u.Hin th.- 
dflii-atc mite thst i« blood of their 
blood and fU-sh of th«-ir fi«-sh ? 
An.l who can depict the ho|>cle»*- 
n--« and deletion that hn\cr 
about the home wh.^c the wife is 
incatuMc »>f b«v«miit e a mother ? 
Barn-nm-v pn>c»x-Js rr,-ni some Jc- 
ran^enn-nt of the distinctly f«-mi- 
nine or;ran«. Many of the com

mon ailments known a.; “ female irouSK-s”  tauv it.
O r. rW rvc *s  F a v o r ite  P r e « :r .p «K »o  c .vcreom cs barrenness by  
• la o ir ia a  ou t 4 i.su ses o f  o ro m cn , am i b y  bcu lioa  am i cu ring 
aIccraticHi. It  tones o p  tbc syvicea and res to res  stren^tb.

It makes the hab>'s coming shnost paink-'s, and givi s won.lerf-.il 
recuperative p»»\ver t«> the patient. By mak-n-g the mother strc»ng 
and cheerful, it makes the little one health), vigor'lus and goo.! 
nature.!-

/nfh/ up.*n the mrvltcinc deal«-r giving y.iu I^ . Pierce's Favorite 
Prescription when you ask f.»r it. Suhstilutes arc often dangrr.njs.

F.»r 21 one-cent stamps to cr>v. r c>st .d mailing »*t/r. j-*u tan 
get a frtt copy .»f that c«-l*-hr:.t.-.l il.K't.-r book, new h- revi-xsl. up- 
to-date cditi.»n—the C.immon S.-nso Medical -A.Kiser. lUIB pages, 
copiously illustrated with \v.io.l-ciils a-id c-lore.1 plates. Cl.tth- 
bound. li] stamps. Ad.Iress Or. R. V. Pierce, Buffal.i, N . V .

I>r. Pierce's Pl.-.as.snt Pell«-t» are a ladies’ laxatwe. No other 
medicine isjuals them for gentlen.-ss an.l thoroughness. '1 he> 
regulate and strengthen .'stomach. I.iv.-r aid B.iwels. Tiny sugar- 
coat.-d granuh-s. . asv to lake as can-!\.

•lr>SB.
W»* hav#* >uxt ri*u»c*l uric o f  Fi«* itiu fl 

Mit c**?<}*f..l r* v iv ;iH  hcbl tn r** «'nt >»' tr» 
If III** M»*lh*'*n»»t Fhurclt her#-. F#»l* 
b*w im ; tb* Ki'*'at uni<m A«l.iir m«*« tlnu 
**f y*-;tr. it pr«*v#-il f»» I*** Ju-t lb*
kln*l o f iii***-timr tlt>* <*iiurrh w.n* n* **«l- 
iiitf. I dt*l my irwri prra* iilftkr. but
ba*l lb  V A. F. FIj*!!#*!" uii*l w Ifr. *»f 
l*’«*rt W*>rth tn cun«iu<-l tb«* MinKinx f«»r 
tiK*. Iwirkc cr«»wtl*« w«-r** 'it :itl* tidaii*-*’ 
from  the b“ Kinnlnk;. and * >1 1 Meveral 
•H i‘ :i*«ionfi our church, which In tit** la ra - 
*--*t in town. wuE 1111**1 ulmont to  It*  
lim it. Th ere w ere *»ver *l>thty c«*n- 
\«r>ioti}( and reclumatloni#. und over 
f**rty h.tve a lr*a d y  nppll**d f«»r Fhurch 
tr* iiilieridiip. The <*iiurch h:i» lu'en 
t ;n a t iy  <4 Ub'k« ii« d. ;i nuinb**r o f funi- 
ily  a ltarfi e?*tai>lished. un*l w e are now 
III t il*  bs-tfiiihlmr o f u *-ut>i|*4*lbcn t«» 
tail* * 92 |>er capita f«>r itilMiiiottE w ith  
t-v* ry pr*»j*|H*cl o f  eiicceiui. F le lie f und 
} w ife  are the b* at in Ui**tr Iln*- 
thiit h:*ve ev er  been to Bryan, and 
« **nlrit»ute*i lurtcdy to the m*-ellnK’* 
KU«-*-ei*fi. O ar year a l Bryttn has thus 
fur b*-*n one o f t«»ntinttouE icrowth 
t‘ n«l **xpan?*i4»n. A  »u b »tiiittiu l ii>cr*ii»4* 
In  the pai^tor’ i  oa lary, en IttiK id  r<»n- 
brrc;xati4>ni*. prayer-m eet inir diFUble#] ami 
th»* Sundwy-ochool w ith  the Ih*ui « t -  
t*rt4lance ever— then** a r «  some o f Ih*- 
tliintcA that make th is p rea ih er take 
rourukte an#i pres* l4>rwa*d. —  tlli-nn 
Flinn, March 27.

w ith  a m am berehlp 4*1 tW4nty-ti%r 
fionir o f  Ibeoe Chur* tici* have mor* 
niemberv. but 1 am E|H*akinit o f  tb# 
iiienil»eruhip llv in ff In town. A bovo  fln- 
orf s are correct. Thlu leavee 3'**Mf peo
ple not identltkcd w ith  «h y  t*burch. 
A number o f  theee huv#* b«*en Methn- 
dlPtM. but th ey w il l  In* |o.-t lo  Metho* 
tliem iMTauoe they a re  beyotbd tny re.tch 
The \v#»rd cannot be brouKbt n ikb unto 
them. A\> tack equ iptiienl. H ave w 
. 1 mluelon in thia ptar**? W e l*»at lit* 
He lim e 4 oinplain ink. but w ent to w ork 
.in«l di«l w hat w e  coubl. W ith  fa ith  
in H*mI w e etarte#! ifiiI in w hat tlr»t 
eeeriod  a hopeteee tai*k Hut E#*e what 
<b»4t hup wrouKht. W e now <»wii u 
iH 'a iillfu l buildinir »U e  ichxs#*** feet. It 
i*  alnt4Ntt In th** heart o f  I'vwn. Thl- 
pla«-e coel fireo#. and w e onl> *»w* 
on it. ThiP debt ie c*»v «i* «i by «nl> 
«4rlptb»ti4. A aa in  w e rxprepp our 
ih.'inkp t** th*' tir«-thien w h*> h-tv** #*n.*- 
l*b-4i UP t*» 4*ome tbip fa i. .\i*«l n** ' 
We are r4-ndy fo r  the buildtn.; Ib il 
how «-.in w e bu lbl? W*- li:i%* n«»t th* 
M.i.|i4-y. It Ip true. We h»\** l•t■•lve•l 
b# Ip fr*>ni variuup p«»ur«**-. I*tti .#p yi»*i 
p* e. it Ip Inpufficlent. .MtiPt thia *-nter 
priPe Ptop here, an#t i»erhap*« d ie?  Bn- 
bpp w e can perpuaue the i'h u ich  i*> 
h# Ip tip pome m ore thip w ill In* a n 
other fatlurr. But w e know  In wh*>iu 
w e irupt. AVe cannot build w ith  le»p 
ih:in I.AOtf#. AA'e tiiupt phow that th* 
Mi thiHllPt Kpfpcop.ll I'hurcfi. Houth. c m  
- t i l l  d«« th in rp : ia ptill a power, iturely 
M* thiMltpm can do fo r  thip i*l:i* «* whni 
the BaPtlPtP have d*>ne. I f  te**** l**y.il 
M*-lhodlPtp Were on ly  w lllin a  t*i Inveei 
t'- *ach In the Ktnn'p bupinepp a l thi> 
pla#e. ti«»w eaay thia t*hur«ii would le 
t*» build* No one w ouM  e\en f* e l It 
AA’ o n t  y*»U be one o f  th*- A\«*
know  there are m lta  fo r  help alm oei 
Innumerable, and every  ca ll iP an Im- 
i*4*rtmnt one. But whnt ahalt w e ib*** 
It made our hearta plad ar w e r. clve*t 
A le tte r  front B rother H. I*. Harrla 
4'hlna l^prlnire. Texaa, eoyln ff: **l*tti 
lire down aa one o f  &*wt w ho w ill  nlv- 
fl«* each tow ard  the bu ild in g o f ih.it 
N «w  Braunfela Fburch.**>—If. O. I .tu r i i. 
I*. F.s March 21.

W*‘ nreached to  a  fine conkr«’Kation on 
Sunouy. and atarted  the ba ll to  ro lllna  
for a  new  church. W e  let the contract 
Pome ten daya aico fo r  the bu ild ing o f 
a K h ee  edIAce to  be com pleted bv 
Ju ly 1. 1911. 1 have a  Ane buildinit
c«*m iiiiltee compoaed o f  hualnepp ni*-n 
ullofTether. and th U  Inatirea the new 
4‘ l*urch. W e  have a g^M l Ib»ar4l ui 
P iew arda  a t each Fhur*-h. T h ey  h w e  
made lib e ra l provlaton f4»r tb* ir  pnptor
The « barffe _mtya ll'**»**. and they an* 
ItQ ln ff It. W e have r e c e lv id  tw en ty*
aix memlN*ra Into th** tM iunh ain4*e w* 
rutne to  the charir#-. AAV w ill ti*d4l 4»ui 
T *v lva l th is fa ll  In o ir  new « hurch 
AA‘ * a lread y  have the nt.in Pt*oli-d wh*» 
w ill  help UP In the me* iitiit W*- w ll 
h<»bt »*iir m eetlna  In AA'alliP In May, 
end w e are cotin tlna  on the la w y e r - 
pr* .M her from  Healv h« Ip ina up there 
I w *n t to  the F#>rt W orth  t*«»Rv**ntlon 
t** • t!i*e m y Hunday-Pch«M»| a.ild. •‘Here 

the prlc',** an#l I w ant i » »a y  that 
It w.»a the tr ip  o f niy Ilf** Hnf fo r  
|s;iPlb'ulara yon w ill  havi to  pee Neal 
AV Tum**r. o f M*-rt*li.iii Jti*«t a w.»r#l 
**n the p*»Illleal pltii.'itl**?. tM-f<»r** I ebtt** 
A\ •• w ould have re«l|rtrl**:**«l the Slat* 
h id  II ni»t been fi*r tV r te r  and Ferkl'i**
I liaAe lM*en tt*!#! by p«*me #»f the pe«ipb 
from  Mr. FarteF a  f l lr t r l i t  that they 
wi*r** ictilna to  pen*l him w ay  down on 
till- buwanee ft iv e r  tw o  years from  n *w 
w ith  the rePt o f  the antla. and I fe e l 
ritr* that Mr. re rk ln a ‘ name w ill  be 
r*-f**rred to the sam e coim iiltlee. 
m«»ii* It be* Th e t'-pt o f  a p r «
Ip th fp ' Htand hitehed In any man'p 
tow n AA’ e are bnvlntf b*tP o f  rain In 
s*’b»uth Texas, and the cropp a re  lo<*kln*.: 
fin* . Th is  la a v e ry  Ane farm tm r c«»un- 
try. nml P4>me d.iy M*-thodlam w ill  come 
f*» the fron t down here, AA*** f*db»W**4t 
a I.04WI man. and that m*-*inp w** f4»un*l 
the rh a rco  In doo#| ph:it<«*. The pe«»|*l* 
a ll P|*eak ve ry  k fm lly  o f  B rother I. 1-7. 
Thomap.— K  B A ixon.

K«MM*abem and  W a llla .
AA'e landed In Koeeni*erkr stHii#* three 

tiionthp a go  on a ll.itur«iay ttiu tn itu :

Our second Q u arterly  4*i>nf**rrnre wap 
belli at th is p lace March 1a. 19. 1911 
It  wap a season o f  irr*-at bleppinir l • 
us sp ir itu a lly . Bri»th« “ AA'hItehurst 
preach 'd , as he mIw .iv p  ii*H-«. soul- 
th r ll l ln r  and S4>ul-i>p||f|ina p * rmona 
Th e sp iritu a l c«>ndlti4*n #»f our t'h iirch  
U s t ill on the upward move. There

WHITE SANITARIUM

F E R R Y ’ S S E E D S
A re  noted fo r  th e ir  pu rity  and fresh 
ness. F o r  sa le e v eryw h i re. F erry -, 
( i r r a t  Seed B eek  F ree.
U . H. F K R H V  *  CO., U etraU , MIeh.

l-'irt*! I krareb, Abllrne.
Th : i?« U f  fiMirth w *-k o f 4*iir revi*

v;il. Il> \, I'onn-r AA't**Miwar*l h t- b4*#-ti 
t r» arhintr th*- ii*o«t o f tt>** tim* -it tti*- 
'• -trnlnvr -t'rvli'i-p flnriiit; th»* w*-* k. i:*-v 
« !ovi*< With UP f«»tir #1 1 \p
in th ‘ - 1m irlnnin:?. Th** pePtor ha*-
l-r* h«'*l fo r  tW4*nt \-»»n** niKhtP. arni 
now Br*ith*r Barn*-?* w ill I.#* w ith  me 
fo r  ri few  ntuht-^. ven ty-tw «» i i t v  
h‘ «-n r-utvei i*-d un*l r«»rty-»*rf h iv*- 
j '- 'to ii  th*- ‘ 'hurth. hA*-rv 4i»nv#-rf in 
the im cllrur cam** Ii.t»» the M*'Uhm1 1 vt
• hun h. Bishop M 'oizon ?»r»*ach*«i t\s»
<**rtu<*fip. The Suiiil:iy-s**ho*»| h id : 
t*r* ."t-nt last Sunday. Iir»m** niippion 
tii**n**y. Orphana^-e and *iii>trl<-t T*-'ir»***n 
at;** inauranci . et> .. a ll p;ii«l. B.tPtor
;iml rr*-Pldinx’ »-M*-r paM to «l.ite. |.••f 
«-ve jy  fo rm er panu»r o f thl*« <‘hurch r** 
jotf-r w ith  UP. Bn»ther B-jt.ker. your 
w«»rk ntddep. Sum Uucker nia*le a ll 
th is w ork  pOP-*«B»e. A p I Pe** If. tlil*«
• ‘hurch Is Ptrontrer than lie fore  th** *11- 
viplun. AVe have in the inemberphip 
o f th is Church as true MethodiPta m- 
CPkI e v e r  made. I w ish you rouhl a*-** 
the crow ds that sw arm  to thia church 
on Sundays. Th is  m eetlnir has been to 
ms th# boat through which I  ev e r

A e w  t tra a a fe lp .
Th is iH au ilfu l tow n o f ours la g row - 

in»f p re ttie r  and la rge r  every  d.ty. It 
i"  nut in a boom, but' in the k *nnJ «»ld 
Herman w ay, a low  but PUr*. It la **x- 
pumilng. K ve ry  n*iw ami titeti n* w a<l- 
oiti<»np are be ing  op**ned. New  houpes 
i>r*« g*»in:.r up everywb**re. Th U  plai*** 
iutp a future. W e  ^luwly l*euln to re- 
:tliz» ihip fact, and w e ab»w ly l»egin  to 
.tcl ii|M»n It. Some time, when >ou ar> 
iToing ti» S.in Ant4»nl*», atop at N»-w 
B iau n f«‘ lP anil a**s th lnga fi»r yt»ur«etr. 
Now here in Texas can you timl a n*-w 
* 'r-b*ok lng town, cleaner Ptrseta. t 
pr*-ltier park, a finer ptrram  o f  wa- 
1*-  ̂ rn4»re !!<>wera and a more Indup- 
irbMip pe«»ple than here. But In vain  
w*>ul*t you took fo r  th* .Meth4*«llPl 
Fhurch. Th ink  o f IF  Such a town, 
w ith  4 uA«» inhabitants, baa no .Aletho- 
dlPt Church. <The lit t le  <*hurrh o f 
w hich 1 am pastor la on the ou tskirts. > 
H ave w e m nilPPtun here? Shall w»* 
bu ild a church? N ew  Braunfela h t̂s 
fou r r^u rcbea -^ th e Lutheran, w ith  a 
memberahtp o f  2o#. crentrallv located , 
the Catholic, w ith  12^ meni1»era. cen 
tra lly  located : the Baptist , w ith  se v 
en members, a lso  o f easy aeceaa. and 
the M ethodist Church 4m y churchk. 
f i f ty - f ir e  years old , on the ontsk lrts,

riirrs lh« '0  »b a  ar<> In thv rliilrb*-. of OPIUM, WHISKEY OR NAR

COTIC DRUG- Our iu»-ihodv arr scIriiilSr. palnleMi and hiiinane. 

If yon are so aflllri>’d. why n«i h- cundT \Vr aiv M-ndlna mm and 

wnnivn out »vorv day, a»mid an«| wrll, to llx-ir homrs. to ihwir lam- 

ilU-a, nrw own. now won>f-n a'»l»- lo rrsunio lh< ir voraiion, Iholr ata- 

tion In Ilf*, that th.* wil.y monstor ha« utihlird nnd d*prlv*d thorn 

of. You cannot quit wltlumt h< Ip; you n**d ack-ntiSr. akiliriul asaUl- 

anr* to rwlb-v* your syslcm uf ibU poison. Th<- narratlr. rontainod 

In the** drugs will destrov ps monlally. ithyskally and llnanrlally. 

Itoirt put off to-day for to-niorrow; now is thr time. Correspood-nce 

( onOdwntial. Addroaa

THE WHITE SANITARIUM 
•* W. H. FORD, M. D.
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Y  Y  J  1 headaches. Dizzy, sick
A ~K ^C lC lC lC il^^  headaches. Burning, throb

bing, splitting headaches. And 
the great majority are ail due to constipation. Anything 
better than Ayer’s Pills? f.et your doctor decide. J. O. Ayer On.,

w as a  v e ry  irood report fln.Tnclally. 
On R it iird a y  m om ln a  the ico«mI people 
o f  O lencove. led by Ornridma O .illo- 
w ay . beirnn to  pound up w ith  frultp. 
ham. etc., w hich w.*in arc.^tly app»-eci* 
at*^. N or w ere  thepc the llrpt -of th  ' 
m any aood thlnirp th>t h:iv<* found 
th e ir  w a y  to  the pireonatre. F or all 
o f  w hich w e are ve ry  thankfu l. :in*l 
p ray  God’p r !rh e »t  IdeppfnTa uiM*n them 
a ll.— J. D. ftmoot.

C’ la read ow .
Bund.iy. March 12. 1M I. w e bcaan a 

periea o f  rev iva l nieetlnKP. unltlnic the 
Plnrendon ^ o lle a e  ptudent body and 
the Melh<»diPt (*htirch in th «  effort. 
Dr. 8lo%*er. President o f  the co llece. 
beinw an o ld -tim er  and fa m ilia r  w ith  
the people and preachers, too. had se
lected lie v . K. M. Xeal. our pastor at 
F faiide. to b a d  the meelimrs. Th e re- 
PiiltP show  his wo<hI judgm ent In the 
•*h«»lce. F rom  the flret serv ice  the Sp ir
it Peemetl to  trad on m ore and more. 
1 h“  pow er o f  the me*'(inir w*as m.anl- 
f« p| at e v e ry  service. Binnera w ere  
converted , and c»*nverted In irenulne 
orthodox sty le. U’ e had no che-ip and 
“ racket-s tore ,- irospel clap-trap . Xeal 
I leach i'd  the sim ple und unadulterated 
aospel. Repentance and fa ith  and re- 
aeneratton and the w itness o f  the Sp ir
it w ere  Ptr«*ssed. M*»re than one hun- 
drt'd p ro ffs sc il Christ fo r  tl*e first time. 
As m.'»ny m ore w ere r«*clalnied from  
hackslidinir. and the l»r>dy o f  the 
r^u rch  u en era llv  srac lon s ly  blessed. 
W e  have received  above seven ty  m em 
bers as a result o f the meetinars. And 
one other m atter Is o f  profound s l* -  
n ltlcance: Xin«*teen younar people grave 
thems«*lves f»*r pi|t-Ii * s«TVl. •*. Ten 
yiH inr lad ies li.ive pt||t|i«-ly triven th>*m- 
s**lves fo r  de:ie(ine«<**-'«. »ti«l m is- 
sfonarles and nine younir men have 
responded to  Ood's ra il to  preach the 
Kospcl. Am onir these a re  some o f  the 
fin«>st minds In the colleire. No man 
ran measure the vo lum e o f  prood set 
In m otion by  the m eetinc. It  Is a real 
pleaim re to n.e to  have th is chance 
to  endorse the m in istry  nnd manner 
o f  R rother X**;il l ie  la iino«t»*ntatlous. 
even  tim id, but he preaches a  s tron s 
and practica l sem .on. and has the pow 
e r  o f  d irect appeal. God h a t slwnal- 
ly  honort'd him  In our midst. W e  sr« 
r ia d  he came. And he has le ft  us 
n o th in r t** l»e r#p«»nted *»f. I lls  w ork  
Is consistent w ith  the Interests o f  th*» 
pastorate, nnd I* no ephem eral nnd no i
som e sound. W e a re  «rrniifie<l to 
at |e to  report to T*-vas Metho«|fsrn th.it 
.it th*‘ en*f o f  fou r m**nths w e hav** 
addrd .o the t'hureh a round hun<lre*l 
new  meml»ers and the w i»rk Is rnt>i«1- 
ly  PelHinir down Into the solendM  new
el i»*t Ii w ith  **very Indication o f  l|f.* 
and p«*w**r. W c beirin r irh t  now to 
plan fo r  u c rea i m m pniett In the f.ill 
Th e r o lle s e  fo lk  a re  startlnu  on th* 
last lap  o f  the race t** the annual cotn* 
mencement. T h e  protrrain Is forrnln'.r 
now  The new  d o rm itorv  f*.r u lrls Is 
irradualfy ffrow ir ir  out o f  th** cr**un«l 
and I f  prostterts do not de* **fve uji It 
w ilt  stand fira r  e.»mp|. tion l»v th*
e*.?pmcncemenf m»ens|o * I ’ lnns f.»^ th*- 
Bummer B«-hoo| o f  T». -*‘lo c v  ar** about 
com plete Th e projrn. *o Is now  reudv 
fo r  d istribution. It »»»-ofrU**s to tw a 
tim e o f  wreat w »r i l »  G re »t Is th-- 
Tanhandle. her r>eo;d»* her fn«tituti«*n*' 
and h *r |,ord* — \' **-s.*n

louiit'S o f  our people, fo rty-eiich t n**w 
sul»s»*rlpt!ons and eleven  renew als luiv- 
Intr l*ern securcHl sinei* ci»nferem*e. 
Some th ir ty  new  Discipline.^ have also 
iH-en placed In Methodist homes. W e 
have received seventeen new members 
and resurrected the pr.a5'or-nie**tlnar. W c 
are to ld  that ou r conKrejratbm s an* 
la n rer than they have «-ver been Ir 
the past. T.ast. but not b a s t. 1 must 
te ll you how  u nm ercifu lly  the preach- 
«*r and his fa m ily  w ere  pounded only 
a few  n lsh ts aico by our *ro<Ml fM’ople. 
T h ey  poured out tii»on us In “ c-tincrete 
form ”  vo lum es o f  expression o f  their 
b»ve. W e  fe# l v e ry  crrateful and hum- 
lile lie fo re  God fo r  Ills pre.senee w ith 
us. and fo r  the w ork  he penn lt- 
tln jr us to  do. W e  yearn  a ll the more 
to  do prreater th ings f«»r him. Pr.ov 
fo r  IIS, brethren.— T.awrenro T* Cohen.

the most loya l, responsive and appre
c ia tive  con^rciratlons to be found a n y 
where. T h e G eorgetow n  D istrlet M is
s ionary  In stitu te  met w ith  S.v*uitli 
S treet Church at the tlu-e appointed. 
The genera l preva lence o f s lck io  ss and 
had w ea ther cut short the ♦•vp.*.i«.f 
attendance. nevei*thele«}4 it was a 
ii(*lpful and profitable oe<-a.«iuii to those 
w ho attendeil. The pre>. n a* and ad- 
«l**fsses o f  P ro f. II. D. Gray, o f  .Snutli- 
W fStern C n ivers ity  weia* gi-«.atly ap- 
pn*ciated and en joyed. T lte Advo<*at*- 
cam paign w.is en«lorsed l.y the ln.*<ll- 
lu te.— John G. I ’olh in l. I*. C.

narkbaraeCt.
W e  have e v e ry  Item r.n our eon f‘ *r- 

4 nee co llections paid In fu ll exempt on** 
nr*d that l «  nrovhled fo r  w ith  good sub
scription  nn4| w ill paid In cash In 
the near futur4*. Hero Is the w a y  w*- 
did It t Bele<*ted a goo«| ,Mfss|onarv <*oni- 
n ilttee and then npportlon*d th** as- 
scssments ou t to  the en tire  n.«-mt*er- 
ship. and the con im ltfec  ilid the r»*st. 
W c  fir.st sent out cards conta liiliiir e;icb 
separate nss#*ssment. w ith  the amount 
a*e expected the person to  whom th>- 
card w as sent, to piiy. Then w e d i
vided the meml>erKhl?» !»etwt«*n *oir six 
4-«.mmlttcem4*n and looke<l to ea«*h *un* 
fo r  the <-o|b*ctlon o f  his list. And let 
me say  here that this com m ittee has 
done fa ith fu l w ork . T w o  o f them wer** 
you ng men w ho W4*re converted in our 
sp ring  m eetin g  a fe w  w eeks airo. one 
o f  whom  collected e v e ry  e » r t  on his 
H**. w h ile  the other eanie w fth in  
o f  iT4*ttlng a ll o f  his list, and clr.-um- 
•t.ineea made It In ipossilde f.*r him 
to get that. Th e other m**mt*ers o f 
the com m ittee brought up sp!en*lid r*»- 
fo rts . Th is  Is the M**al pl-in. Thank-* 
to the G eneral Confere nce fo r  It. .\r»i 
V4 ry  busy In reviv.als. 1 tr«» thi** w eek  
to assist m y brother at ^luthrle. T»*x- 
as In K in g  County P ra v  fo r  «*ur sne- 
c. **s —J Ia*onard Re.a. Pastor. .Marob 
27.

Fb»>4.
H a ve  Just cU»^ed *»iir m**eUua at 

Fb^vd. I had as a lea*ler ISev 4̂ ;. 
M arvin, o f  .\lv»»ri1, T**x.!«. W e had f i f 
ty  eoni'crsions I recefv» d f-.rt''-sjev* n 
i».t«» the M* thodisf Knisi iipal «'’ !iurch. 
S«*ufh. The p«*op1e nalil ?lr*»th«*r M ar
vin  > lf i ' f4»r his services. The s in g 
in g  w as led b y  Moran an«l P.oh Sluilevs. 
4*f Caddo M ills. It  w as w e ll done. T 
c: Is*’ <1 $ i«? -  to  build a n**\v eliur4’b 
It w ill cost, when e■•n•|.lct» d.
W e have an old ehurrh tlKat w»- w ill 
f i a r  down and r4*bnn*I. I w.ant to s-iy 
fo r  G. A. M arvin  that he can t»r*-acii. 
t4 .ach and b*ad to v ic to rv  auv e..n- 
crcg.at!on that w ill fo llo w  his le;id**r- 
vlilp. Tie b e lieves the go<p 1 h • 
pr**aehcs. an«I so nres**nts it t«» tli** 
peojde that th ev  wM| b«* eofi**irain***l 
g *o r lfy  Gorl. Hrother f«asto*-.«. i f  •̂̂ ô  
l»a%*e troub le o f  any kind. i**si nd 
fo r  > fan 'ln . get behind him w ith v*iiir 
nr.*vers and ft w ill ronie to pa'̂ .**. !..
K. c«»nkln, March 2^

Mexia-
Testertlav  w as a grea t d-iy in th- 

M exia rev iva l. Dr. J. T  t 'u r iv . «.f 
Ban Antonio, has done some m«»**t 
ce llen t and practica l i»r**ach!ng. w ith  
r o ih ln g  o f  the sensational wh.»4«*v**r In 
his meth*Mls. In  spit*- e f  s»»me ba*! 
w eather, the Interest 4*ontfr»ued i«» In 
crease w ith  each service. f> ir in g  th* 
*fay yesterday  six  *llfr« r**nt s#*rvlces 
w ere  held, each h a v in g  «*m »eil,»iig  •*’* 
n rev iva l turn, the b*»st o f  wh!« h wc* 
the special sen 'lces f«»r m«*n at  ̂ t> 
m.. snd fo r  wom en at t *» m.. at
w hich lim e f i f t v  men an*l tiftv-on* 
«  omen took  Into conslileratlon an«l *lls- 
cussimI the re lig iou s  and mornt nee*ls <*f 
the c ity . A t the n igh t hour the .audi
ence aga in  t.axed t**e en tire  eai.acH\ 
o f  both the «U4ll|orfuni anil th** Bun- 
da v-schoo| room. Xo les « th in  on 
thousand p«*ople heard Dr. C urrv du r
in g  the day. and he won all hearts bv 
his preach ing and char*i»lnr i*« rsonal- 
Ity. T o  da le  there have »*c«*n about 
f# r ty  conversions, m ostlr  ch ibiren. an«l 
the m eeting  w ill  I'on finuc during the 
w eek . T>r. C urry w as ealb*d back lo 
his co lleg e  duties fo.4b«v M*»ntc**io«'ry
Owens. March 27.

W ith  unanimous rorsen t. the n<»ird 
«»f Btewards at the first i^n-«rt#-*-iv C.*n- 
f» r**n**e assumed a ll o f  the fin inclal 
•»H lgalb»ns o f th** *'hn-**h Ihu* r**llev- 
Ifig  the pnstor from  aM rmin*-l.^l w o r
ries From  the start th ev hav** sought 
to  help the pastor In his w*-*-k. the 
s*fiii*n ce be in g  that <*n Ma*rh 1 ' thev 
tiirT*«**l **ver to  him t l lT  co ver in g  *be 
Ihsee ronferenc** special* M'hib* hnv- 
In i' ra|s«M| the t»astor’s s.it.irv «1 ta  over 
l.'*st vear th ey h iv e  p-iM l.lm » i*! have 
the m oney In band to p;iv the pr*esld- 
Ing eb ler In fo i l  to 4l ite  In a*bllti«iii 
t r  this, thev have pal*f oF  an •*b| debt 
o f  t'.a  o f  ihr-*e I'car** standing and
purchased new  e lectr ic  Pgh t fiTlur«*s 
fo r  the church, whb'h when Installetl 
w il l  have cost aPt*rox!mafc1y t l ’ a 
Fpon  the sinr^e«fl*»n **f the psst«»r. 
ih e v  purchased a snppiv o f  M*'th***lls* 
hymnals, and w c are now fo p ..w in g  t* • 
f.ril**r o f  W «»rshlp ns fher«- l.ald *lown 
w ith  m »Ph spirltu .tl t»r*»fit t** o ir l*eo . 
•de Th.* Junior f^cague h is do iMe-* 
In Interest, and the \Vooian*s
M ission B ocirty  Is tnovSng a lon g  i»n 
h igh er grotin*!. T h ev  are now  study
in g  the •’l.eg lon  o f  Tb*nor Cou*-se**
D r ll.am lll Th e T*-xas Chr|stl;*n .\d- 
yocate now goes Into ser*n tv-*h r*-

? SPECIAL EUROPEAN TOUR ?
It  you a re  in teri hU il in a H igh  C laas Ideal T o u r  abroud at luini- 

iiii iiMit. a r i t e  uh> at o n r *  to r  p a r t if ii la r * . .as I l ia t c  a f«?»- vacan c ies  
le ft . J, C. M IM M S , l*astor M is w iir l  ,\ v in »e  V e ll io il is t  •'U iirch. .".22 Mo. 
A »e . .  Kwrt W orth , T exa s .

K4N*kp4»rt.
W4* cuiiie here l is t  .\':gu.-*t. \V**-4*

r* c»*ived b.v a luiirli 
Church. W e  have »»-t*ii *Mir S'.huI.in - 
scb*>oI and t'hurcli n ivuibersliip alino**! 
<i(*uble. the la tte r  tin* i-esuU «»f .a nut t 
in g  just closed. J. J. C lark, o f  Paris. 
b« Ip ing us. T o  him bo the g lory , iio l 
us, <Jod ce rta in ly  shuw«-tl hi.s i*owef. 
sa v in g  peop le a fte r  w e ii:i»l com** P* 
th** end o f  our strength. -V liv** beagu 
is a r»*8ult o f  the nieotimr. |N»uiid:nics 
atid much lmprovem«*nt to th** parson
a ge  have been some. *if th»* good tliitv-r; 
<*r tht* year.— R. C. Aubrey. .\l;.r« h -

TcxnrkHNa.
Had a tine rev iva l at r :i!rv i.\ v  Sia- 

ti*in. Arkansas hI*I*', w ith  It-v  W. .v 
S w ift  .an*! his progr.s.'jiv**. \v<»rklng 
#**'«»w«l. Church imi li r«'Viv*d. lan:;I.»' 
a lta rs  crcrtcil. R ib le r*-a*Ung ui-u** tUa . 
»-V4*r. Thrco St. bouU  \ilv.u.tt«*« srib- 
S4-rllM*<l fo r  and a la rge  tiuuilM.r i*i 
g ir ls  anti boys nU-dg* .1 fo r  T a n r
aval a  clean life . iiii.** i'*uigr* u .»i: ■ 
♦•X!** cts to build an • b gant bri* k 
• lu rch .— Irv in  P. Marity

l^ race  < h o re li. P a lc s i la e .
W hen R i«hop  M urm h read Ihe ap- 

T‘olntni*'n fs nt the I.K t s».s«ion o f  our 
r* nf* rence w e received  our first. w M eb 
V. as the above named. W e  had served 
fb r te  months b e fo re  eonferenee. fillin g
♦ •'It ih*- unexplrcd yea r o f  ftr^itbcr II 
If. D.ivfs. w ho gtivc up the w<»rk to
♦ iC 'T  the Y. M. C  .S. w ork . Gur w ork, 
w h ile  hard. Is pleasant. an*l w e .an- 
g ’ ad to  report e v e ry  departm ent *'f th-' 
Church In a p**ospf’rous con*lff|on. o*jr 
ct.nirr*'gatlons have Increased one hun- 
*l*ed per cent. W e  have a Sundav- 
•• h»»o| w ith  a record w hich w*e lie!l»*v*' 
Is *inexeelled. January an«l F**br’ iary 
our » nrollm ent w.as 2<bi to 22'. w ith  
rn  av**ragc attendance o f  iX '. Rut th** 
t"o*»d th in g  w hich w e h.ave to report 
|s our rev iva l, w h ich  ran fo r  tw.* 
w ««k s . c lo s ing  last n ight. .March ?•' 
P r«»fh er Charlie Hughes, o f  Rusk. T e x 
es. w as w ith  us and did the preach- 
Irg . an*I he dbl It, too. the good, old- 
fash ioned kind which led our fathers 
and m others to the Master. Charlie 
»ised no ‘ 'harem-scaren'** or sensational 
m*tho<ls In try in g  to  s.ave people, but 
he preached them the pure gosp .]. ||*' 
*11*1 not ask people to stand up and 
r« n fess Christ, hut he had then. <**»me 
to  the m ourner's bench get on th«*!r 
kneea. repent and b* g  forgiv*-ne«s fo r  
th r ir  sins. Charlie 's *ermon>« w ere .all 
cr»*at. but esp ec la llv  the tw o  4in **Sc;tt- 
f* r in g  sunshine n4*w** .and “ .<*'h1«»iu*' ar*-
♦ f«>  «»f the finest w e ha ' c ev* r ^.♦^rd 
^t the close o f  the s«*r\i«-*’ la *t n ight 
iSunday. March 2<iV tw o  std«*ndid 
>*»*ing men m'fth brieh t futur.-s b.’ f«.r** 
them ronsecra fr*! th eir Ilv* s t*» the 
ndnijifrv. Rut. to  mak»- *i b*ug stor\- 
short, w e  had fw en tv - fiv e  e >»i ver^i**ns 
I ' d rfc lam attops. w ith  «ev< II ;idditIons 
ii th** Church. T ru ly  the |.t»rd l.b d 
us an*l our C|»ur-h Is on high»*r grouiul

M' F  Bmffh

« l r c e l .  Tentplc.
«tn Bunday n ight. M.irch 12. vve clos*-d 

«*f.e o f  the l»est r**iiva l rut* lin gs  in ih** 
h|s|t»ry o f  th is c h iir  -h. Th* r** wer.
I • fv.’ «*en th fr tv -fiv e  .in*l pr»»f*-’---
sl**n« and Iw e n tv -n fre  a « ! d i t t o  tb*-
• i-u rrh . The me**ttng t-tmtinii. .1 fo-
b.ur w-'*-k«. II.«• nr- -..’ liin g  * • in-g d-u: ■ 
hv the I'risfor. G*mnI »ib»n*'
;'• •**! s in g in g  a st*lrit «.f f*-»* ••*ji pra '
• » at**! earn* st |H*rs*»nal w*»rk al! ***»u- 
t«-|biti«‘«| to  the gra4’ ious r**^iilf- Th* 
s P g I r g  fo r  the tlr**t lw «i w »* k -  w*< 
b d  l*v Mr K  c  ifiK-k .I**-.-, MO*. 
t!i** most capabb* an*l • *ui**«'r* al • •! •-•*pg 
1* .4*1ers !t has ev*»r Ih • ii iiiv ».*|\ i«*g  
t*» know  T ills  p:isi«tr s .-n *s  .,f.- .»«■

I Does it 
( DISTRESS 

YOU

IV t ia v v a y  Cir4*ait.
Th e M arlin  D is tr it i. T *x ;»s  C*uif*a 

« II4 *-. ha? a Ilrst-class j»ivsj*Iing . I«b-r 
in the tH'r?*»n o f I. K. i:*’tts. H-
i.'< an all-round Iciob-r. H*- lill.s I. • 
pia«-e In e v e ry  w ay. »M r p.-*»iil«- .n- 
•**liglit*'<] w ith  him. I f  li* liv*-s t«» il.
» lose o f  the conference v»-ar an*l k- ■ j 
tliing.s go in g  as at p:«-Sfm. tliis d i- it i.  t 
w ill In* In line ship*-. 11.- 
preach***!. presid**d. l*’*.k* d aft*
» V4 r.v Int4'rt‘si. and b-ft fli* |•••-p•e l* I- 
i r g  that a m igh ty  b ig  littb- rmn it - 
tn « n am ong tli**m. 4»ur *..*i.- trt*'tlv 
1 * r* no*’ was a suco*’ --. i.ot\viti;<tan'i 
j»:g  lip- ba«l •.vt*ath«r.—  U*. T. A. t .
I*, c.

U r lr .
llav.- rec*'ntly close a *g-*'-d lu e . i ; ’ -., 

.at Rraun School Hons**, lu-ar W« ■ 
T w -n ty  fiersons w ere ad*l. -l t*« tli- 
I'hurch *»ti i»rof*‘Ssb*n t 'f f  ilth, rangiim  
ftoin  '‘••v-'iity-six years *l--wn t«> t--nd*-r 
x .a ts . Iln*tlp-r J. S H ip kabe*. anti .1. 
I*. Matl*>* k both di«l ve ry  <*t!:fi»-nt s.-rv 
i***’ Th e new m enilM 's ar-- :i«M.-d to 
Hi*- I 'l iU fili at \W ir. **. *J. .r*i.'Mi.

I i« »r c a i ‘c  f'ircM it.
W e are se rv in g  w hat t li*y  u.*̂ « tl to 

<-all **old Klor«*nce.'* a ‘ i i . j i « l  ji-im u-r." 
l i l t  she is w ak in g  up. i ’ lp y p*»utnbai 
us the fir.sl n ight. th**re beb ig  tifty  in 
lh«- 4*row*l. and the b «au tifu l tUtug • 
th *y  are still p«>tin*ling bani.«. shoul- 
tb-rs. ch ickens bult»-r a iol j-vn.p -•-;i. I 
*-an't name a ll the gt».*.| thit:*-*s toat 
th *y  have brought us. luii- . « .n g r «g t -  
tbuw are  ve ry  tine. M'-- bav-* t ‘ i»* lu* f 
W. II. .'I. S-»'-iety that I bav** • v*t  h o i 
T!p-y are w o rk in g  a ll th - ti'u*-. \»-
It.ivt* «*rgani7.e«1 tb*’ r*ir.'*a  I'l.i'--'* in 
*‘ur Stin*lay-st*liool, whb-h i.-’ d«*h g vvi '- 
lino w ork. W e liav*’ **!g.m i2 id  a Jun- 
i*ir le a g u e  w ith  ab*Mjt tw* n iv  n em- 
bfTs, and they are ii:»»viiur abuig ni***'- 
ly. W e  w il l  soon have tl*.' Cra-lb* U-.p 
in or«|cr. and our Buntlev w ill
b*- up-to-*Iate. Our p*-« **p «I *.» tart**i Jy 
« ■••nfei**nc** was li*‘M th** l<th instant, 
w ith  go»Hl re]M>rt.s. n*-t w i! list.«ruling 
the fact that our penpb* b>y| about 
$re.OAo last yea i’ on the l a i b U % *  
bave a goo«| pr4-.«i<Mng eb ler ;tn*l mv 
lu*w he can |>r»*aeli! \V«- a ll b*v«- I.i: • 
Very niip h. W e hav** had tw- lv** a*l- 
*ljti»*ns sin* *- «’onf*-ivn- - • tvv«* .•••’ ’.v*-r- 
si*»tis at tb»* regu la r s* rvi* • s. Hi*ith**r 
:-nd Si.ster H-**:'̂ ** w*’ r** h» l-l in high 
t»em  thr*xugh**ut th* ch,*rg*. Itr»’th- 
r*’ ii w«* ar«- liapt*y in th** w*»-k. a:i*l v\ • 
fvfM-ct ti» b ring 4‘v«*r.vthiiig .jp in fu ll 
.\s th is is our s***'*»nd tlni*- t*i r*U“ 0'i 
in Hf»*. y*»n may expert t*» hear fi**!o 
X: - la ter It. I! Kinibr'*w.. I ’ . **.

Can You Eat A!! You Want Without Fee*'?
H o w  v.’o u k l YOU l ik e  to  sav {.T rew e ll to  a ll fe a r  ; : ’ >-; ■
GESTlON/DYSPiakSlA,' HEARTBURN . G AS'i K; 
C.ATARRH,BELClHNG OEG.AS,STO.M.\CI f lk\JN 
CONSTIPATION, SICK HE \D A C H E, SOUR S ITUU- 
ACH. HEART FLUTTERING, DISTRESS A M  ; • 
E A T IN G , N E R V O U S N E S S, BILLIOL S N ^   ̂
BLOATING? How would you like to cit and t ; y at 
every meal the foods your palate craves, without tiie fe a r  of 
Stomach Ills? Then write us today and let us ?c:id -a :ur

Dollar Peptopad Treatment Free
Thousands o f Men and Womt-n who have despaired o f e*. er e i-t
have *akcn advantage o f this free offer and are now ni.ing onr n ts wl:h ! . 
of praise and th an ksin ;; for our Peptopad IVs-atmcnts. t.et us sh"’ - yo-' 
how our Peptopad treatment will put -toar stomach ri^ht. l.-.-t us tho-.v i a 
safer, simpler remedy for stomach ills thar. cont;nu;.;lv d- 'v  :h s ..-.r 
“ dige.stive taplets"’ and patent medicines that, at best, au- . " t-.-p v ra 
partial relief and often result in worse troubles than those the ■ ptt,. . 1 ; 
reet. Let us prove this without cost or obligatto.t to you.

C n e p  D O L L A R  P E P T O P A D  T R E A T M E N T  
^ »^^*"**‘ B O O K  O N  S T O M A C H  T R O U B L E S  *
We will seed aj'clutely free rd 1 rr, to any man or womaa w-'-.u v .'...t t ■ - J 
t.sodsten cen's in silver to sho-v sood faith aad help pay pcstastc, packip ' , ar 1 .
5’-ptopad lieatmeat and a Valuablr Bocl: oa btotnach Trcubi.’s. Accept tius t-.ec 
offertodiy a. you may cm see it .aja.a. Address

nR. G. C. YOUNG CO., 680 Patriot B-dilUing, Jssksen, Mich.
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ilie  .s*-*-«in*l tlin*’. an«l na> m*»>t kin*l!.\ 
t*4-«iv«'<i Tin- f*o:m«iiug r.in>- in g-*.*-{ 
Ht>lo. ami the b*-st <*f a ll i** Irivo
jiis l cb»-"4-«l the b«-st r*-vl\'al tv.-r h**I<l 
ill U*Min*-. W** hail m*i S 'im l!v<
at <'!iiit4'h than 4*v*r a itfn «i-«l **lm i»!i 
s« rvices in Il*'**rn** at one tiiu*- b -;<*i«-. 
M'e alm«*.-<t *b*ubl«*«l the v«;itin 'g *-.ipa<*i- 
ty  *»f the «-hu'ch. an*! th* !i s'*m** vv re 
«*n the outsbie. K*-v .\ I*. !.**werv
«ii«l the t»reaching. .a.«.-*i.--’i* *l 1-v !.»« wif*-. 
I f  y*Mi w ant a man who i*« mu afr.ii*! 
t** «leclare the who!*- r**rns»-l «*f G--«l 

I*. I .ow ery  Is th** man. I lo  iis»-tl 
the Scriptures n.or** that: an\- ov.tjigt li-t 
I *-\ « r he irri. H is -• niin.«-nt - ***i th* 
whlb- r*-a*ling w«*r»* >i*-ii*I\ nt*c t. • *ii • 
th ing h** *|o* s is i.* np tm- j*.ri*u-
;in‘ l wli*-n h*- l*-.i\*-s th*- think
nu»r«- o f theii- t ln n  wa«-ii h
cam**. Sist.-r I.-*w «r\ 's i.ilk s  !•• tii- 
ch lb lfcti w*-» -- Hi*- l»*-M I *’ \'*T !). I • i! 
fi*»ni any •*m- Vs s.»n «* «*m' ha.- .--i-l 
^he cm  iM-at Mivv*-iv ^•l»•ri.•hing. .i: I 
that im-an? ?!»*• is v. r\ •«'.- «L imb * •! 
Tb«* result? 4*1 tile m*- t in g  «.»iim »f l«- 
*-stlmate»l in i:i!!Ubers. U *• h i*l t-i’ i i-  
te**n acto??lo iis t*> 4>ur i he.ji-h '-jt pi*»- 
f*s.s|f»ii i»f f.xhii. :im«»ug tll*ltl ;i •lo*-l4»-- 
wh«» I? to !»♦• *'le<!»*.l \l:i>*»r *>i H tr:-. 
in :i f* w «l:ivs The bem*lits that sij.H' 
.•••criie t«i th*' M*-tlio«lis! iM.---. b
this im -rting ar*- in**i-.- fa r-re  :< LI-**« 
flian outwar*! r4’.solts * xju’- « • '
o f the • hi* f b* ueiits !< ih - ?ai-jng ..
the ?tan*hir*l o f  m**r;ils ;h i*1 r**l!-..:io
The Ifoin** .Mission .'^♦ii-i.-tv h i.s !*k  -T 
* n new life . ar.*l I I-. li. v.- * v* r> *h- 
Fartm.-nt »»f 4’ itur4-h w*»:k h;.s t»-t-. lv--I 
Ih** v ita liz in g  infiiieru-e **f m** *• •* Ti!.-4. 
M’e f*-e| that .M- tlio.list»i h.is i\ -rk t • 
«b in that n«* r <’hi:i« ii c
il«*. It b*‘ iiig  tb-- *»»>!%• ;t*h in Do *n 
ll.at slam is f**.' ?cri|*f'iia! I.•♦̂ ’ I!• 'I'M 
^alar^ %v.is f.i(-.«-«| fii;** « r 
s«». a il *n a ll w** b :n*’ st.«»T. -l w - ’ 1. 1
eaiin*»t 4’b>.'-‘* '\ lth*»'it »•:* m i**p;T:g *e,
l 'i> t  • \* » I!» .il j-re?i.ling * i-l. r. I»ev. S 
I* 4V R  jrg in . H*- i'̂  l*i ♦ \« r \ -

. v«-r\ w lu  re *’.e g--» <. II-- is
-f th e  m os t u n t ir in g  w o rk .-rs  1 «*ver 

k n ew  T h in g s  m ast g*» i im b r  hi***.
I hav.- m-ver km»4vn a i*r* sp'-ii'g *1-1- 
« r  b*bt\-**! by bN  pn-.n lu-cs as Hroth- 
e.- H iirgin  is W.- thank tb»*i that tn* 
lili*-? hav«* fa llen  unto us In pleasarii 
p laces.— B A. Myers, |* r

Highland Park
“ /n the C ou n try ' C lu b  'D is tr ic t ''

llisliluml I-ark is th-' Iai-<‘st ow l.is i-rc-idviU  ' di^-irirt in th - 
Soijiu. comprisijtg 1 I**»i arvi-.' in all. highly developC'i and rc
strU-lfd as a vi.rit:-nl i.tial park It wa-̂  nnaniimnisly solecied
as the sito for the .great

METHODIST UNIVERSITY
soon tn ho ostphlishod in Dnllns Highland Park has throe ho3 ’t: ul 
h V hui.' windihu houlov.t’ d-. all | «*rr..U' t:tly i»a\oti. wiih rioss 
si:*-'*ts p;i'.-d . 1' ai'Mul.m o ' PURE ARTESIAN WATER, j-it!-
\\a’ !;s, <‘irits and ‘-uTt4*r!iik:. .-*4 \v,-i- and Lias, and ovr’-' io:  ̂onuun^ 
at h*asT ‘2 iar-.io .*̂ ha'i'‘ t.» ' Tv-etiix niimit- rid*- fni” . Ih*’ hiisiTi'-s.?
s*H-tion l»y olv'i ir!*- <aM

P R I C E  S ' ^^SS'
Th • î ii «•' a^o ridi4 uloiisly low: h-in.  ̂ onl: a> .i il*' ;io 

i*: i« 4 «>. otlior gm-d ivshionm’ sec tion-. Mi l.*t a* !ea • T- x.’jr. \ 
and prin s r:iim4* iM»m l̂urai to T'TIiis ii de-iretl
• More particular inforaiatioti. iiu l’idiiM a pint sh«*\\i I-* r ■’

ii:»‘ r:.iv4'i*si:y. i-at |i4» had h.- a*ldros ii;g

HANN & KENDALL
D A L L A S  I Exclusive Sales A gents  | T E X A S

F. L. M cNENY,
Highland Park Sales M anage r
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Iirother Thuiiias tl>e follmv-
jTiir i>Mia 1 ^̂ ayTI.••nts ir4im Sofol iy-

h«M»ls fi»r Kp''. «*rih !m|»r»»vff .« nl. Tio-y 
ari- eMfi inic slowly, Imt \vv h*»pe to iie-ar 
fiom all.
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■|iM I'ark, San .\nl«>nio. , . .
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I. .r. .1.' .................................
II • - w n ! i • • .........................
i:.4l r>;-k ..............................
I • •■•■t i r ............. .......................  ■

I»::v:*l -opt rintendt'It. San Mar-
« • writ#'-; ‘ \rn fmittluir l*r»>th»T
T*:ot..a : $. 7  ̂rorii oar Samlav-’** I.....
hop.* ;.th•'r̂  mp doir.tr t». tf. r."

1 want t<* onipr. <*4 • i:r- .it af*:*" cl.i-
= n ii of fh" Mi-thoill.-t I-.* ?.!• of Siii 
.M ri arid tliolr actix**» in Kp-
W'»i th.

Thi y h iv»* inv.- t̂cil ti* i''!'* a thou- ind 
•loltars ?n it. in.I ar.- ;i •In, iinh'd. in 
• V. ry XV.ly |t mu.'t a pr:v.;» u*- l** 
l»r pa -t-.r of S'. li p- opl. ,

I.. t I.- h-ar fro" .a. pi
T:  ̂ K

l.».o 
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NORTH TEXAS FIELD SECRETARY 
DATES.

>V. K. Ii:..'kill.; will Ik- in the Dallas 
Di'trilt i;!itil a.ter the iitati- meeting 
:ii.(l ir.ii; I ill re *ill iuto the Ureen- 
nile I'i.'tri' t; \VeJm .'ila... .\pril 19, 
Kii, TU‘ Ml;iy, April IS. .MtKiii-
iiey I'l-trii't Cmifer'-uce; Thiirsilay. 
April ^iiiith's Chapel: Kriilay, .\pril 
.1. Center Ch.ii il: Saturday. April I'i!. 
I'.i:r>;e; .< ;inla;., .April j:>. Wolfe City; 
.Miinjay, .April 'll, Olive Draiieh; Tues- 
il t.'. .April IM. AA hite K*K k; AA'ednes- 
li.i.', .April -d, liallarU Grove; Thurs- 
li.i;.. .April :;T. .-'heinian District Con 
f-r- :i Hiitav. .April ll'. Giaciiville 
Di-r.a. I oiiieT" nee; .April -I* to May 
IL’. i a. t:- in- riet.

I-I - '..le  o; the-f-e lu. • tings will 
ilepei; 1 a great d' nl upon the stn s> 
plue il liisHi tiiem liy tile pastor and 
the .-.iiperi.iP njent. I.et all take hold 
of the nn eiinas ai.d make gr< at prepa- 
ritieii . .Hill on the eirrults where w< 
h.r.e the all day meeting with dinner 
.a tie  ̂ . "id lie have th- greatest

tli.-y will do »o. t>iir G<'neral Hunday- 
.'te:i(N)l Hoard has put a suiierinteniKint 
of this de|iartm«'iit in the Held, and 
ever.v .'(Tort is te ing made to reach 
and organize the adult iwrtlons of our 
camgregations. Therefore it will lie 
much apprecintod if all kuid«-rs will 
heartily co-oi>crafe Ih.at this may be 
done. The class.’S need to fi cl the 
stimulus and inspiration that would 
eorii.. from being connee'ed with this 
pr.mf movement, and the movement 
needs to have the encouragement and 
h.'Ip that the reglsterinc of the classes 
l ill give. How may our leaders know 
what progress is helng mad.,- In this 
great work unless the organized 
classe's register?

The object is to unite ail our orgpn 
ir.al classes and form of them a great 
brotherhood In which there sh.all Ik- 
the h.arliest co-operation in reaching 
and organizing the adult mass.-s of our 
Cliurcli.

n< m<-iiiber that any organized cl.iss. 
without necessarily changing its local 
name, may register; and wh«-n they do 
so they are lined up with the great 
Wesley .Adult Hiblc Class Mov.-ment 
of our own Church, and sNo with the 
'n-crnational i^iindav.ttehool Associa
tion. If you have not organize-d. send 
to Hev. Chas. r>. nulla. '10 riroadw.ay, 
Vashvllle, Tenn.. and he will send you 
Ui-Tattirp, telling you how.

I.et m,' eamestiv reipH-st all adult 
rbsses. that hav.- not yet ilone so. 
to organize. Then i«-t thes<-. with all 
oili.-r organized classes that have not 

register, d. send H i ihe name of 
las.s. (?| town, ftti Church. Ml fon- 

fereriC". (."t State, nil teach.-r tTl and 
I'r.-sbl nf. with i’". c.-n's. to !tev. 
Charles r>. Ptill:>. SiiiH rln’end.nf of 
...ir AA'esI-.v Ad>-It Itl'.le rli*... 'lov*-- 
ni. nt 'I 't  lisoadnav. Xashville, Tciiti.. 
ami he will gla.Ilv s- p.I you a .-. rtltl. 
c.-’ t.- of registration, f'-ilthfullv vours.

R n. IIONXKt!.
!’ i< Id s.-cretary. Nor'hw. st Texas Con

ference.
y

CONFERENCE OF SUNDAY SCHOOL 
CHAIRMEN AND FIELD SEC 

RETARIES.

S:M  Deretloaal ssttIcc. Rst . B. W . 
PodsoB.

»;10 “A  Hunrejr o f Iho H o ld ." Roe. II. 
M. lU m lll.

9:40 Conforrnoe on loocher-tralnloit.
10:10 Summing up the farts and sug- 

grttiona by tha leader.
10:50 General dliH-uaslon. le.1 by the fel- 

l..w lng speakers: 1. How to O r
ganise Trneher-Traintng rinsaes.” 
Rev. W . J. XiHtre. J. "The 
Tnung Penple'a Training Class In 
the MundaT-scbnol.-* Rev. R. P, 
\ehlelt. 1. "H ow  to t*t,ntl.l.-t 
.and Maintain a Teacher-Training  
rUass," Rev. J. A. Lyons 4 
"H ow  Can the Sunday-school 
B..ard Advance Teacher-Traln- 
IngT* Mr. J. B. Oreene. Volun
teer dlsriisslon

II.ao Report o f spe.-ial committee.

th« work. Botwvm fWiraary > •R'i 
March 1 he heM eightoea “sU-day” 
Snnday-school laalltniea. That was 
an average of nearly ooe a day daring 
the moot dlaagreeable month of the 
year. What will he do when good 
weather coam?

A New Stomacli
ttusrt’a Oyspepaia Tablota Rostoro 

Lifoleas Organs to Normal
CondHion.

S IX TH  8RflRinv.
O'etday. .tpril T. SiOa P. W.

C on d iirt^  by R »t . K. tIlirMower. 
ro**nrral Subjret: **A«tmlnlMrntlvv Worli 

of the Board*.**
a  50 TVvot tonal aonrlcr. R *r. O. T  

r*oo|k̂ r.
2-40 Adtlmm. Rev. f l  tllirhlowf^r. 

Waco. T«xaa.
3:00 Four addrc*w«** of ten mtnut** 

carh. 1. **Runday-Pch«v>d %nnU 
T*r*artcw —  W hat Th**y Fhoiil«| 
ITc.** Rcr. L. F. Rfaty. 3, “flow  
to rt llt t *  the Sun<Iay-*rhr>o| r>i*- 
trlrt r*#>nfcr^nr**.** n*T. W. P  
Talklncton. 3. **r*hlldr**n*«i TViv 
Oh«crran<*c nnd Fln.anc***,** R*v. 
f* R  Rtanton. 4. •‘!4nn«l «y-wrh<'«l
KxtfifRIon,** R rr. O. F. llf*hcrtP.

3:t.*» r ;'n cra i dt*riirwtf»n.

ui •

4-riii'

1*

• -X* will uot ha;>
iiii If er l̂bU''ia^til iill>

a The Ki* Id rfe« r* tary will 
ir to xio lumLimeritril work and 

..»• oxill !»• altm*' dei p >ptr- 
lu. No imelii.ii will b* a puc- 

- f  iwii :.*it liu- pro fii* ♦’ o! ibo nu* 
j'o rint* m !» nl and tlit* pa>tor.

i; iK ' m*»* are worth anythioi:
»! •: • >riU th»* time ro take a day
' ui.ii ♦'iuh i- êrvi»e» and our
S iiuisO • ’-‘Mil. .xill rifver mean m’lrh 
lint;! -e ra:i t our otficer.-* and t<’a<’h* 
. r.- to a:t**n'l th* >>e m* etiii:? .̂ Get 
bii.'sy.

Tender the dlrertion of the General
^^iinday.whor! Iln.nni the Chatrmen of 
the Stind»iT-«*hool honrdo of each con* 
ferenre. and alf the Field .Rerretarle*d 
win hold a meetim: in the Fir*t M. K- 
t̂ hurr h South. Memphi*. Tenn., April 
r. 7 lnrlu<lvp. and the followinc pro
gram hn* he*'n pre pared for this orra- 
slon:

KTRST s*:s'<fr*\
\\ ealfk̂ melAy. %prE| 7rFi P.

“  r. T» voMtAn:i! r v ‘4-4- H- - \V »f
4*4»n'»*r

• ' t n t t . . r v  xv-ifft Mr J'»hn K
I'vfipdr.

' t’. f'ol n M
?*. r>x'n uMr# - « J of fix-., riiinntt •> 

»*?>f h. «;■ :.» rf*t  ̂f “Wh**?
'V r  .\r»- Iw*Jnsr“  >tr ’.V K
M iwkir** ft* V. *’ f f  l ’r ith»'f. 
Ft'X* J .*« Snurr TN*v f* If «Jr***'f 
r *  V r  \v ny-4f

V T{. V t: n r**l.,pr.e l1
Nuxtivm,.. T. r*n

«FJ«Fir>N.
FrMayo %prll 7. 7.90 p. m.

7:30 r>«‘Totlotial nrrvlce. Rev. W  G 
Daria.

7:4:i p. m. Addre«*. Jlrr II. M. il.iniitt. 
Adjournment.

.Addr»'*eee In a ll renernl «lli*«vi**4lon* 
win bo limited to f!va- niiri'it*-* em*h.

R A TES  T O  T H E  S T A T E  SU N D A Y- 
SCHOOL CO N FER EN CE.

The r.ilIoTlng l.-Her explains itself 
an.i Ls nf general Interest to all who 
think of attending the State Sunday- 
.s<-hon| Conference;

Dnllns. Texas. Marrh IS. 19U. 
Mr. K. Hightower, fVesIdent Methodist

S'lnday-srhool Con crenre. AVaco,
Texas;
Dear S ir—R. plying to your letter 

of Fehmary It  in referenee to round 
trip fares to ft-iilas acconnt of State 
Snn.iay-school Confen-nee. I beg to ad- 
v|-«- that at a re.-.-nt meeting of the 
n. n“rsl Passenger .Agents of Texas 
l.ines It was tie. i.led that round trip 
fares he authorire,} from all points In 
Texas nnder the following conditions;

Rate: One and one-third fares for 
the itvind trip. S«11lng dates: April 
Irt and 11. 1911. Final limit, April It. 
1911. I trust that these fares will 
prove of heiieflt to your delegalsui. 
A'.mrs truly. W. O. CRCSIl.

O. P. *  T. Agent.
It will he se»-n that this arrange

ment will P'-mill those wishing to nt- 
t-snd the ronfer-nce from any part of 
Texas to do so at one and one-third 
fares, and th.at tiekets ran he bought 
in pi nty of time to enable everyluidy 
to get to Pnihts In time for the open
ing of the conterenee. If when the 
time comes anyone sbonid ask for the 
reduced round trip rate and the agent 
should sny that he has no snrh Instruc
tions be sure to take a receipt for your 
fare and buy a straight ticket to Uni- 
las nml the matter tan he arranged 
there. R. HIC.MTOWKR.

State President.

N O TES  BY S T A T E  P R ES ID EN T,

What about the Sunday-acbool lloard 
of your conferenee? Three moatha 
after conference the chairman of a 
conference 8unday-achool Board of one 
of the Texaa Conferencea wrote to a 
lay member oonremlng the work of 
the iKurd and received a very prompt 
reply which aaid. among other things. 
"A'our letter brought me the Drat 
knowledge of my appointment aa a 
member of the Snnday-tchnol Ikiard.’* 
\\'e have known of other caoca where 
laymen were membern of Conference 
Boards for whole quadrenniuma with
out knowing tL la tbia one reason 
why the attendance of lay members at 
the mi-etinrs of our various boards Is 
often ao tllm. The DIscipiine does not 
say who4M business it la to notify 
brethren of their appointment on such 
boards, but as men are often cboeen 
who are not lay members of the .An
nual Conference, aomeb4>dy should let 
I hi III know what is expected of them. 
Really, when such boards are ereated 
their names should be furnished to the 
Texas Chriatlan .Advocate for pnblica- 
tlon.

c .
Brother R. R. Bonner, Field Secre

tary of the Northwest Texas Confer
ence, is busily engaged ia bis work, 
and we hrur many encouraging things 
about him and his labors. In a pri
vate letter to the e-ditur he recently 
gave some account of his work, and 
we glean the following items from the 
letter. He ban traveled about 1750 
milea, Ii. Id two revivals, preached 
often tor the bn-thren. held eight 
Sunday • ScbcMd Insiitntes. attended 
three I’reacht ra’ .Allsaionary Instl- 
tutea. taking iwrt In all of them, 
and has delivered a large num
ber of addresses in addition to 
the shove. He has reorganised sev
eral aebiMzIs. setun-d a number of 
names for teachers training courses, 
organized foarte<-n adnit riaases. and 
a number of ronverslons have resulted 
from his mlnlairy. He has a large 
numlier nf engagementa ahead, and 
his report by rnnferenee will doubtless 
nuike It still more evident that a Field 
Secretary Is one of the most alfective 
agents In advancing Ihe cause i>f the 
Church.

A T R IA L  PACKAGE FR EE.
Many a tufferer from Dyspepsia, In- 

digeatlon and Undn-d ailments of Ihe 
digestive organs rarrles around an 
absolutely naelesa stomach—a dead 
load, and a cesspool for ever-increan- 
lag dlaord'-rs. The muscles are seem- 
laitly worn out. the mneous lining ban 
lost its accretive power, and food 
taken into the aiomach lies there and 
ferments, caualag sour epictatioiia. 
belehlags. heartburn, dizxinesn and 
other dlstn-sslng condittone. Many 
Bufferem Lave given np In despair un
til they have been induced by some 
Interested friend to try a box of 
Stnart’a Dyspepsia Tablets.

Rinart's Orspepala Tablets are the 
dyspeptir's sure and only hope. They 
are a natural restorative of healthy 
artioa to the stomach and amall In- 
testinea. becanac they supply just (he 
elements that the weak stomach lacks 
—pepain. golden seal and other dtgen- 
Hves.

If you are aSlIrted with any of th# 
symirtoms above described, be assured 
that vour digestive organs are loetag 
power;—they need help and there Is 
no more sensible help to be given them 
than to ani’ply elements which will do 
the work ^  digestion for them.

Stnart'a PTspepsia Tablets have 
been found by the test of repntable 
physicians In the I ’nlted States add 
Great Britain to have remarkable di
gestive powers, one grain of the active 
principle nf these tablets being anfll- 
clent to digest 3.AO0 grains of ordi
nary food. It IS plain that no matter 
what the fondition of your stomach, 
or how far your dta -̂aae has progress
ed. one only of Stnart'a Dyspepsia Tab- 
lets taken at meal time will do the 
work—give your siomarh an opportu
nity to P'gain Ita lost powers, the 
muscles will be strengthened, the 
glands invironted, and you will be a 
new man.

It costs nothing to prove the elTf-c- 
llvenoas of this cure. Send for a free 
sample paikage today. F. A. Stuart 
Co. 301 Stuart Bldg.. Marahall. Alicb.

All druggists a«-ll Stuait’a Pyapep- 
six Tablets at 5S rents a bos.

The follow lag questions, whlrh have 
iieen askrd the ^ Ito r  of ibis depart
ment, are worthy of gi-neral nmsidera- 
tlnn .and may be answered by others 
through the .Advocate If they desire to 
do so. Here is the letter and the quea- 
tlons;

A.N APPEAL TO ALL ORGANIZED
CLASSES WHICH HAVE NOT 

REGISTERED.
,\.. I yu li* re ami :!i*r- in in> .vork 

;ir. K:-l:l ol* *!»•■ Siiniay-
seh.'Miiii of ih*’ .Vor'li.'.i lexas I on- 
i‘- n t:ce. I tiini .?i;iti> or|::in.z-''i a-lult 
l,,,.n.s .L'; li ’ ill'.- not r- iio-:'r« (i in

•tiir V \tl;il: Bit-i. 1*1.e- .ll'ive- 
rii- r- I kn*t'.* >1 r-t v.-ial ; eL’-ol ■ II ii b 
’r. : ■ ! •«> .-ii.x !ic'e:el;>l i:r;;:iliiz. il
: i ■'.:;:e!i tune i’ liUd '■> r-U'-'er.

\ li.ive il'in >o i:i ' l.i!tt 
'I'his i- not a.' i' i  ninlil lie.

; kiioll.' * .ill II * ..... ....
1(1. r..i of .'III h el.i.'-t '  *11 tlii.x

,.w :- ^:*. .\1I 1 I:- - (• .life - , ) i;!i
. Sniiil • ‘ -. 'iMi"!. :i. ie Hi. " f iii. Iii-

1.-rx ov--r !■' of iia*’ .iiid a ’.iin
Uee '̂.-iir;- :iH ov-.r l**> >* .ir> of

■in: :i

:• n iI i;. 
11.1 I 1 

..I all I

.>»Kf'(>\r> si;.'.-iii i\.
Thar^Ui*'. Vf»rll II, a V. W.

• .n 'l’ ietei) t.r Bev. f*h.-ir|.-« P  :|-i;|.| 
i ri.-r.t! niil>,.-ef- "Pr-r.in lx-it .'.-I tli FV- 

M" t'la'lie-,**
I .Ml ri.'V..tlon:il fc rv lr .', ?:i v I .  F' l . i -  

ranee.
I Jil .*\Vo..|er AdllO flll.le t*l.i«i-e'"

I;. V i> null I
. in r-i-nferenee on Onr-inlzo.l nihlo 

fT.X's Work
. 3.1 Four n itd r i--,.- o f  t in  n .ln iit.- 

la c h ' 1, *‘ lli,w  f*;in tto* <trv:in- 
Ir.-i! Ptnn-, Itetp  th.- Hnn.liiv- 
ni hoot"** p r, ,\, t: llottn.-ll. 3 
"Hoar T o  Biltl,! f p  th » l-Ii'* .** 
Afr. Thom.', V, Vllx-.v 3 "Tt. 
Roelnl T.Ifp o f  th** t'lani*.** Mln.e 
KIi*:ili..|h K lrk|.'it-t,.k I " l l u r  
|.*l» lit S...T..t.xr|e- t-.in A 'n I't  th.' 
P-pnrtm enf.*" I > r  n  .l...ri I: .n- 
nrr.

1*. G.-ni-r'il i1l.'oii«-|.»n 
■ I;, port of -p. el.Tl i iinorlller

I-
'. hi,'.': I l . l le  o, ....ll'f. ll 0.
I’r. . *(1. n*. Vii •i-l're.'iil.
.'iriil Tre: :irer. ami li:!t.. 
Tp.'fii'.er-lMii. social .iP'l 
. 'f i i i i ' .. : r< . n*i*l il

. .1 . of n ;islra';o:i .ml oiiv 
:er.
o f  eoiirpe tlie'e e!:.'.-!, M e: ti. :.ml 

il. iil' l - v . i l l  lie U'.'mI work '.vtth iii; 
r-L'i. •* riiii:. Iiiit i* r ill !m- hi.lpfili to 

c’ .ojx nri! 'll 'I’.e work :r liirv  if

Se.-reiary
ii'.’M.iii'ert
ile.oliolial
..........

1 leS-

TM ti:r>  s'*M T i\*
Tka— ear. Vprll •. 3.3e >•, W.
f'ontlii(.t*.(l hy Xtr .t At ‘.A'.iv 

■1. .1 .Milt.jr'.f ■*S»tri.|.. r-|.|lp-
m.-rt "

'.-i P* vottonsl rervlre. I: .(■
Kletehi-r,

|.i Ait.lr*." Air, J. At AA’ iv, .Kinrt tn* 
toirg. «. r .
r..’i- .xililro'--• of ten tnlniit..'
. .i.-h- 1 “ jt.in.I iy .< I.....I Itiill I-
Inez." Atr W It T..-P •
•'tp.««on H e lp . R. V •• AV AVM f 

"G enei -il It. I- Mr K K.
Kr-neh I "Thf* ■* ....1 |
f-ltimry." 'tr J It. I* i w .ptl.

t'. ilenorni ,ti.r*i.'-i.-r

I*

THE CLIPPER
rh«r<* »rv uir«t tJUncttvt 9<4ur !aA*n»

1 . kdEttPM. Buri ritfi U. I flftM In
MMvfi; (Srtt* tlM» all Ml

FoKRTII »N
rkar.Unr. Vartl A  Til*, p. m .
I M.v..tion:il r.-rvli .' !;■ A\‘
M.irtia.

. K ire  a i M r , i , - .. ,..o. t.
eltrh t;..n,.rr,| -.,1,...., '.AV . .
AA*o Xe. .1 • At. AA* II H'r.'t.i.
Her. It y  t.«wi.. Ip- •• AA 
AVrnr. t|. V J At 11.Ill r, Ree 
Pitill Llnti.

I*iider date of F'r'l.ruary 37 l»r. ritup- 
l-ell viroK. to iZtale Preslib-lit: "Th«-
(*hlldr,ns Ihi.a program la alre.uly In 
Iho hands of Ihe prin’er." This Is 
giiml iM-w's. It will lie rpm«.mlM rtMl 
that, owing to soiiM’lHMiy's hlii’iih r year 
b>.fore I:ist. many Siinday-sehenl, eould 
not get programs and with snrh th<. 
day was not olim rvod. Thep. will tw- 
lirugnims in iihn'y this year. My i Im> 
law of tite ('hiiri'h I to- oltservunee of 
Children*! Day is no: optional, hut 
mandatory, le-t Ihe h.ailem In every 
SA'hool liegin a' tine, to tiiaki- the day 
a surress.

A\ hy oiou rAx- I'hltdrrn's Ikiy ? F‘lri>i, 
iK-caur*. w I- >i«v«. liromliM d to Im. rule 
Jeet to the liisripl lie of Hie A'hiirt h. 
S-.|x>iid. leTause it udAortlius 'lie Hun- 
day-se'iiMtl and i:ills attenlltiii to 'he 
work. Third, lM.,an*» I* glA«s llie 
children .ome d-' nlte work and pMog- 
nixed stundlng in the rniirrh and thus 
encour.iges th< m. Fourth. It furnishes 
a fund for Munday-si *ieo' inIssliHi work 
in the home told, and f.ir Impnivtng 
'be sehiMtl' that we li.p,.. Ami such a 
fund from sotiH. so'i.*--e is an slisolute 
netx.nlty.

A yiHing p.i'tor on u eoiiniry rlr« ull 
writts for full luform.iiloii rona'crnlng 
reaehf r training mur-f a and work. 
Th«.re I. tio giKMl p. * ,11 w h) such 
-Aork shiHild not h«. done is will In rlr- 
eiiiis rs in si.’ tions. .\tiil son.. • Irrults 
afford even a iK-tter o;i|Hir*iinlty for II 
than .-onn- slati. n«. T!.e onlv rondl 
tinn alisohitr'ly n« <'ess.irr smeessful 
Karher traininii i. u •..■'or who 
thinks enough of Siii .l.iv.,,. ,,̂ >1 work 
*o St inly IL

Rkldmore. Texas. Marrh 1, 1911. 
Rev. A'. A. Ctodbuy;

Pear Brother -AA'Ill you kindly an
swer through the Bunday-scbool d<' 
l.artnunt Ihs-s,. questions In referenc*. 
to th«. graded lewons of the interme
diate depart tmnt 7

I- Why are we tejrhing la our Sun- 
itiy-a<*hools the lessons worked out Id 
detail by aa unoAli iai ronfep.nr<>, 
ihough rerognlZ'-d by the lesMin eora- 
mlliee, wrhiwe names have nev«r been 
olTlrlally annouac-d?

3. If the primary object of tbe Sun- 
d-xy-school is to give Ihe true tearhinga 
of Ihe inspiPd AAord nf IRmI. why go 
outside of the emnonical books for aub- 
jrcla?

X AVllI the young people gel more 
Inspiration from atudAlag about the 
"Kellgious Leaders In -North America," 
nr from the religious leaders mention 
ed In tbe Bible?

I. AA'Ill tbe thirteen h-ssoas of Alex
ander Mackay. In the second y,-ar*s 
course, do more g mk) than lhlrle<-n 
lessons, on tbo life of Jewtu Christ?

Vour brother in Christ.
.AIAKCOS WII.I.I\.AIS. I*. C.

Skidmore. Texas.

great worker in his vlne.rard. are not 
lulcnlated to magnify Jesus as a great 
Savior? Of courae it is not iBieudcul 
that the Bible shall be a«>t aside, and 
tbe leseons are not preiured with this 
in view. Perhaps a more cap-fnl ex
amination of this lllerjiurv will serve 
to answer all th<a<' questions for 
Brother AA’ Illiamson.

ANNUAL MEETING OF THE EF- 
WORTH LEAGUE BOARD,

The Epworth L«ague Board will 
bold Its annual met ling in the olllce of 
the Pnbll/ihing Agents, glo Broadway, 
Nashville. Tennessee, AA-edncaday. May 
10. at 9 a. m.

All matli rs requiring tbe nttenuon 
of tbe Gen«-ral Board should be sub
mitted to the General ft-rretary In ad
vance of the meeting. By him they 
will be brought before the board.

J. H. McCoy. President.
FITZGEHIALD 8 PARKER.

General 8<-cretary.

THE BUNOAY-SCHOOL PROGRAM 
CORRECTED.

Bowta ee.. 
CLimn Laws 

eiM. nj.

FIFTH SKS.MI..N 
FrMsy. Varll T. S V. W.

-iiiil'iettil hy Rev II M. Hu.ii,ll.
liciieral Subject: "itiir Tr.u king F'orte '

Air. B. L. Nil*:.'**. Si nil .A-Mh4M*l n,-li| 
»ork,.r for th* t*.mral lexas t'onfer 
en<x>. Is mnklDi: full primf of bis call to

III n-ply to question one. I answ<r 
Ihsl We are using no lessons in i Im' 
Sund.iy-schiMds which have a<ii the ap- 
■•roral of tbe Sanday scbiMd editor, and 
he 1s charged with tbe res|ionsibilliy of 
liNiklng Into all the matlera inquired 
into by the letter of llrotber Wlllum- 
son. In reply to question two. I might 
ask lirotb,'r AA'illiamson if the primary 
|Hir|iote of the ministry ia mw to learh 
the AA'ord of God? But is it not a fact 
that every preacher la requiri-d to read 
roon- books to equip him for a useful 
ministry than tbp whorf- aumber of 
iKioka In tlie Bible? .And does not tbe 
prraehir ronstanily use other hooka 
than the Bible for the training of his 
lieopU- In religious duties. AA'e havi- 
known some to go so far as to ask their 
P»-ople to suborrib,- for and read le- 
liglnus iMmks and papers as a UM-ans 
of splriti'al d,velopment. In answer 
to querilon thr>e. | will aay that I 
think Brother Williamson will Bad tbal 
■ he Billie la to be read dally In ran- 
tie«tlon with tbe sindy of the rhar 
arirra In North .Ameriea. In answer 
to qui stlon fowr, I will ask If tbe les
sons on Alexander Mackay. add,xl to 
the life of Jt-sas Christ, and illastra- 
live of his power to save and make a

In the program of the State Sunday- 
acbool Conference I note one unfortu
nate omisslun and one slight error. 
The omission Is tbe name of Mrs. R. AV. 
Baird, of Dallas, and tbe topic assign
ed her. On Thursday morning at 
10:13 Mrs. Baird will dlsriits Mission
ary Training In Ihe Bonday-scbool.

“ E. J A*aac«" in the proiiram should 
be L. M. Vance, of Fort Worth.

B. HIGHTOWER.
Chairman Program Committee.
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you imagination aa to how they were gives it, “These things were done in Sea as by dry land." If you have ever
, „  . _ . soon a dr/ land immersion I shouldJ . baptlxed. There is not one word said Bethany, beyond Jordan, where Jonn it was.

vcred at the Methodist ^  ,l,e savior was bapUred. I baptising.") What things? The jhe bottom,
t. Texas, Sunday even- have seen men stand in the edge of . ,._j , .. ..---------------• •- •-»—

BAPTISM.
(Sermon delivered

Cbnrrh, Blanket. ____ _____ _____ ______________  __ _______ ^
lag. February II, 1911, by Rev. Jo- the water and have the water sprin- Priests and Levites were sent 1° Baptism is a sign of el« ansing. “For
sephna Lee, P. C.) hied upon their heads. I have seen *“  I you from among the heath-

Textr “Go ve therefore, and teach *‘" 7 '  *ho fj^'^®4swe'ed That h f  4 s  n“ t t^^ ‘ g.ither you out of all eoiintries.
all nafons. bap:iring them in the name water and receive baptism by pouring, askld if h ^ ^ s  Elias
of the Father, rrd of the Son. and of Ne*f we notice Acts 8:.?8. "And !  ̂ J  land. Tlun will I sprinkle clean wa-
Ihe Holy Ghost."—Matt. 29:19. they both went down into the water, *ef upon you and you shall he clean

Curo 
Crains 
of Life 

Free
lifioaf. —Matt. 29:19. iKun ao^n imo ine waier, , . .. . l.eintlTort Xnw if ban- wt-uu —

in- thni- words in this text Usm had been something now, andL-i.i. .wol,.,. n —. Iwptired him. .Now I am going to _____ ,, -'eut- idols wil! I ele.ir.se you (Ezek.There an  ....... —
that we wish to notice briefly. First, "“ nttz™ lierformed in a new way, would theyvasms. wpŵ w •«ro« vŵ swwwaww. ws «v as/. g'siott . g, ag. g I |rvT» lAJI IlIV AA 111 >1 IIUW wex/t *»VU»\A bxx̂ / oc
very briefly, the mord '•go.*’ Nothing prohibited it? But
is said abrmt how we ant to go. We 'tn '’n4**h nniirn these men knew that the Old Testa-
may go afoot. In B buggy, on horse- h i J T f o r e t o l d  that Jt sus should
bark or lake a train. Some people **‘®- iirea^c^ ™ sprinkle many nations. They knew
think bci'suse Christ rode into Jerusa- ** that Elijah had baptized even the al-awfim •tswd ta litPIkx nsvHHIak im Epsa mAmsE *

nC:24-25). This was the prophecy of 
Ezekiel. Now let us look at the bap
tism of the .^iiostle Paul.* .Ccts 22:16; 
“ Now- why tarriest thou? arise, and 
he haptizid, and wash away thy sins.

lem on a donkey, that is the only way ‘ nr by' during water upon it. They
a prearhor oug:it to go out proaehlng. *bloh would be here today and gone Moses had not only bap- , , ,1 ^  .t^n -o  in m,htt<-

oallinj? on tho name of the Lord.” 
you se<‘ it siRnilica cleansings;

a

Excuse to Be Cr 
patedf Weak Stomached. V*'v 

Kidneyed* Weak Livere. 
Brain-Fagged. Thin 

or Haggard.
If you are sick or ailing . .. 

he very foundation of - - 
is gradually b- iu.: iiii- 1 uii. j,

As the re ate but few donkeys able to
carry me over the hills and hollows o f uemiuB iuib i« iu  ̂ ,do not know what I lack. God knows Mood and water. And they were ,looking for a man who would baptize brought up this question, and his an- ''‘ tom of your ix iu-

in this way. They came to John to "Water does not wash ' f®>tt atid the i.i :v
They bring the chariot to a stamt. be wore the man. These peo- sin, hut is an outward sign of Jtis* us miu.ii

lilt- (Ijcj. down info the wa L’ . *bat some one had baptized inward work." i would have you
• - .....  - - °  bifore John, and they knew that 'bat Saul had no rea.son

Texas I feel that 1 ought to be ex- . , , , , , , „  ,I would not twist a single Scripture
The next part of the subject is •'>_bri’tc_iinylb!ng,

“ learh." It does not tell us bow we 
are to teath. The Master had aufli- Btill«r v  l u  i t ^ E  I I .  1 l i e  . > i « s i r r  i i a u  a u u i*  ...........  w/ v w ,. . .  . . . , w  »

rifle commands. We have no command away by the Spirit, and the eunuch iiV.VhM.V  ̂ .
for a Sunday-school. Christian Endeav- we„, on his way reJoking. I heard a .4 ,  l l  T ,  . I  T  ."' 
or. Kpworth League or anything o f brother aay that Phillip and the 'nr4hets liT li
that kind. But the Gospel, carried In eunuch came up with their clothes "•■>« «
that way, I .  Just aa pure, and God dripping; be pijsaibly took this w ! nn.^ 11.4 n T. i "  sT
will honor it Just as much as the Cos- Jol- ing for dripping. Historians have with *lhJI i T ' a“ t *’,i
M  exiHiunded from the pulpit. searched for the place where the .,,1^

The next word is where the great euniit h wag bai.iized. and no one has hi^,ii!oth ®?™f.

body.
The marvelous 

• irains of 1-ife. i :rs 
bowels in perP ' < 
your vitality and i< n 
strength and vigor t , 
vous system tie
! ih '' iiiJtiusm. -i
lii'V
tarrh of the s:* :-.

d .

Baptlzt brethren rest the foundation of suflicl. iit depth for immersicn, al- yon'd” Jordan ”  Now let u"s riVmrne ^  whose shre>s I am not worthy
their Church upon the definition of though it has be<n said that near the jn h n  jft-<rt- "\nd went aw iv again “ “ '“ os*?- be shall b.aptize you with 1
about three words. One is baptidzo. supiiosed place there was discovered lieyond .Iordan into the place where Ghost and with lire," Here .lo
---- 1.  „ I. i».„ . n .nrinir mntilnf. fr/\in 9 Hnw-Ti i_ i_  i__ .,__ t. l,„ aSSertS tliat .l< SUS i.S going tO dO Wanother is ek, and another eis. Bap- a spring, running from a rock down John at tiist baptized; and there he 
tidzo. they aay, means "immerse." ,\nd ttikt a deen eavirn and disappearing, .abode." This is simken of Jesus

L; i' . . .  , r I . 9 somiiia, and ail .m k-
• I S M 'V,'"‘;®®/b"m I introduce 
IS lohn the Hanfist. Luke 2:16: , .
indeed hai’lize you with water; but 
one mightier than I eometh, the latch- 
et of whose shee-s I am not worthy to

the 
.lotin 
lith

.II-

the Holy Ghost and with tiro Just

and life is -.vonii 
The red corpus I-. .- in ■; • 
increas<?d :ind i-vervyiina 
through the iLgi.-- iv - 
ir.'a ueo 'ili.i. !,• ■. 
of lieing undige;..ed - id i: 

In order lo let ; nu

will simi'Iy !“ • as . ,i:id-. ‘ 
I'.erful resiil.- e! a e d 
trial I'.'ickage .il

as in I lie vail, v . 
Wa.s not .1-siis : 

i f  l.ai.ti.ad

that a man makes a sad mistake to any ehild, who is able to reason, and s:d«-". and that "place where .Tohn at 
roraiN-l the free-will and conscience of •• unprejudiced by previous teaching; j-rst l-aptized" was the waters of the
other men to bend to what he thinka Impress him with the duty of being Jordan, then we have if here stated
is the right way in such things as this, h.ipliz. d. and what would be bis Im- that Christ not only went bc.vond the 

Mr. Rotherham, the author of Roth- pri-ssion as to mode? Would it not Jordan, but into the waters of the
erham's New Translation of the New be sprinkling? Jordan, and th< re remained. Rut if
Ti-stament, published by the Amcri- 1 new nolki- Romans 6:2-4. “Know John was baptizing in that little town 
•■an Raptist I*ulilicatlon Society, gives ye net, that so many of us as were called Refhabara or Rethany, then it 
this translation of Matthew 3:16, baptized into Jesus Christ were bap i«-<onies very plain and more possible
"And. being immersed. Jesus straight- tlzed info his death? Therefore we that o ir  M,->ster went there, and abode ' ihe "priVeiVt Jo<-V' .nt;«T it' shal'i
way wi-nt up from the wafer." Thus are buri«-d with him by baptism into in that place. Mr. Robinson sa.vs, ,|,'p ,p,vs s ii't'i
we see that Mr. Rotherham discards death- that like as Christ was rais<-d "John l.aptized first at Rethab.ara he- , ,vm iVmr out of mv Spirit ut-on
the olfl translation of apo, and so the up from the dead by the glory of the .vond Jord; n. Hero he r< eeived the ' • '
Rnptirts now r«st their doctrine of Father, even so we also should w'alk messenger.^ from Jerusalem, and bore
baptism on eis. ek and baptidzo. in newness of life." Some make of that testimony of Jesus which is re- ^..irp jt was iKnired out uiion the erl.am s N. vv

I now call your attention to Mr. this a beautiful figure. They can tell cord'-d in the first of John, then ho l i j . , , |  \i„r,w that immersionists 
Kohinson, a historian (Raptist) who you how they bury the dead, by dig- crossed lh<- ri-.cr and baptized on th" 
wrote in 1817, and whose- liook I hold glng a hole in the ground, letting the opiosiie side. whUh Iw-ioneed to Reub- 
in my hand, says; "The English coflin down and covering them up. en or .Manasseh; and thus his ministry 
translators did not translate the word Rut let us remember that Paul was w-as exterd<-d through the region 
baptize, and they acted wluly, for writing to the brethren at Rom--. Now round about .Iordan; and here he de- 
there is no one word in the English ,ask any histoii.nn in my audience. I liv.-red fla t testimony concerning 
langu.age which is an exact counter- care not to what Church he may bi’- Chrs*. which is reiordi-d in the third 
I«rt o f the Gns k word, as the New Umg. and he will Itear me out that <-hapt< r of John, and this is what some 
T<-stament uses it. containing the pro- the Greelts and Romans were arcus- call his set’end baptismal station." 
rls«- ideas of the evangelists, neilhor tom*-d to liurning their dead. Then Ili-re Mr. Rotiinsnn admits that John 
less nor more." This is what Mr. Rob- what sigr.ificanre has this to Gre»-k haptiz'-d beyond Jordan.
Inson says in his "Hls'ory of Rap or Roman who cremated their d<ad? \Ve sliall now notice for a brief
ilsm." .\i y one is at libi-rly to ex- What kind of a figure would It be to space of time tlie mode of baptism,
amine the book. them "l>uri<-d with Christ" if refer- Hebrews 9:19: "For when Moses had

.Vow I want to read the strongest ring lo water baptism? Let us notice sjiok* n every precept to all the people 
proot t<-xls that I know anything som<- of the burials siioken of in the according to the law, he took the
Bliout used on the Raptist side of this Rlhle. 8amu<-l was buried in bis blood of calves and of goats, with that he s; id, .loim iiide- d baptized

I ’ e

i!r
.'.Hi

kiiow Iio'A' .lolin liaptized with water.
I.uke. rciteaiing tin- words of Jesus 
Clirisf (.A<ls 1:2). says; "For John 
• ritly iiaittizi-d with water, hut ye shall 
1-e lianiizcd with the Holy Giiost not 
many days hence.” Here tlie .Master 
was .SjH tiking of the day of Pentecost, 
ami tiiis gives us lh“  key lor which 
we liave liei-n looking. .Acts 2:16-17: t̂ -‘ ’ul‘i he? If so.
"Hut this is that v.hith was siiokcn onl.nance v.lii. .

•» < n i dm'ais'crcd t ■ 
tind- r at;'- < (inil>*;(,-;.7 

I I'.IV.- to  pr.<v..
-ill fl. sit." Here, tii-'n. we have the ciasii n, I'iat Paul v.
wav that Ji sus haptiz.cd, with the I f. :n-h-r. I shal; ;:..v

■ '.... - '■ Tran ;a'
thiaiii, 1:11: -m

make a little dodge h- re. They say *-eii tliat t.'ir*- t.!- .i ii I 
itiat the Sinrit came us a nishiug. Cti.'i'U.-̂  n d

w ind and f:!I« d the house "ta.y .-;ay il.i; i t , a:;,-.

' ..n, 
-tiv.t

niigiily m ay .-Jay
wit-re they were sitting. Tlierefore ittiii;.-rs-ti. How l i-, ; 
they were all imnursed. Hut the hint.'" of .-'t.
I'l ripiure die s not sa.v the Spirit cr.me th -;". ! know t: .. w: 
it.s a flighty rn.'-liing wind, Init tliat * tttiinors-d lo r  ' tiris' 
tile sound so came. Itesidos, the third 
Verse tolls us "there appeared unto 
till in cloven tongues lik- as of fire, 
and it sat uiton each of them." Here '*ho was not .' 
was the baptism of fire. Now we turn Tims, you see, t

d
to I'e i’liin. -.'itig, l-n- 

clariiig tlie joyful ni- . ,-av. 
ver hi ar of an ::r m ‘r.siimi.-' ..er

i:' out to imi::- rs- ? 
;.t t;. •'..Tham adn-.i'..; 
■; :it to immerse.

In •■oneliision. !.e;.e tl.rit no h:.r^a 
f - Inns will arise t.mor.g Chnstinn 

il.er.'d I the word of the I.or.rhow on ace.mn- of -he,'., d,-Irina!

to .Acts 11:1.5-16: ".\s I began to l ’ti':l To tie on
sf” nk the Holy Ghost fell on thorn as 
t.n i!:? at til*' ho îiininn:. Thon rc- 
nv

VIHOT would ?io: 1> *. iny
auestion I have no d.-sire to dodge hous". Not in his dw. lling, to be sure, water, and scarlet wwl. and hyss<>P. 'vater; but J * ' ’f  !l'e H aptisTcL inV  t  \.V.4 1. .rm'. if
MVthIng but I w.ant to give you an hut in a house built for a burial place. .-,nd sprinkled both the 1-ook. and all with t.ie Hoi.' Gho.t. He < - 1 .. . ,

our p c , . ; : . 
w.is that ,M. th

Veil .-ire a Methodi.-'. 
We ar-. preaching ti,.

piite tin- word of Jesus fTirist, .lohn 
-lie Baptist .and the .Aitostle Peter?

I I t us re<.tiiituliite. .iohii tlie Fvan-

’.v.!s witli .loliii lieyond Jordan. Roih- 
. rieim iransl:i'-s it lieyond .Iordan. 

(-1 ttisen admits iliai .lohn liaiitized

■.Ml a;
:ii

.  . l i i i i

I'l
!g II"

i

id«-a of the Bible doctrine on baptism. Job calls it the house of all the Ilv- the pimple.” Vou will here notice tie I’etor dedaf s that the Holy Ghost 
"Th.’B went out to him Jerusalem, ing. The Kings wore buried many that Aloses was teaching the law un- foil on the Gentiles as it did on the 

and til Jcda<-a. and all the region times in their houses. Abraham, you der Hie Old Cv»enant. and when he Jews at the heginning, or on the day •'bun It tor -it 1 
round about Jordan, and were bap- rem<.mt«er, loughf a cave for a burial had siuiken every preceid he hap- of |•eIlIeost. .doreover. ho said that ^̂ etae oie ;:ski d \C:.\ 
tlzed of him In Jordan, confessing place. They did not dig a hole in the tiz«-d the l>ook and the peoi-le. AVe k oven eulled lo his mind the words did not j.; .e it do trine. The
their sins" (Malt. 3:i>-6). The word ground, and cover up their dead, as are commanded lo go |>rea<-h the Gos- of the I.ord. Tliis imtiring out of the " "as. They l ia v  no doelr.ne.
here used. en. may mean “at" or we do in the present day. Jesus was pel. under the Now Covenant, and ip ly Ghost uinm the people is the ’ **‘t I assure \ou tl:at wx liave, .ind 
"nesr" as well as “ in." The same not buried that way. His grave was baptize. We now iiotim- 1 Corinthians liaptism which .lohn referred to. It ideniy of it. l.et ns stand ai d .'if 
nH-aning is given to this word as is dug out of the side of a rock, and he Hi;2: ".And they were al! baptized is the haiitism which Jesus spok- of. "Bl- st be the tie that binds 
gtvin to eis ns<-d in Mark 1:9, speak- was plaeed in there, and a stone unto Moses in t!u- cloud and in the Now. Boti r calls it baptism. Here 
ing of the hap'isra of the Savior. Els ntlled lo the door, nurial, in a Bible gea.”  I read from Rotherh.-im’s New y.-,. h.ive three of the liest witnesses 
is rendered “ In" in this connection by s«‘n.ve, simi-l./ mtans a disposal of the Translation: ".And all immersed them- ii,,- world has ever known, and they 
all Raptist authors. Now we want to d< ad. We read of one man. in Jere- s«'Iv<-s into Moses in the cloud and in all claimed that pouring was baptism, 
show that els do« s not always m*-aa mlah 22:19, of whom it was said, "He th- sea." Grace Tntman says—Mrs. Then, is ii eriminal for me to pour 
"in" or "into." ~Fi>r the I-ord has shall lie huri«>d with the burial of an Ford wrote the book, or is said to wat-r ii|hih Hie liead of a young eon- 
sent me to Jordan" (2 Kings 2:G). ass drawn ami cast forth la-.vond the have written it—"There is no men- vert in the nttnie of Hie Father, and of 
Her*- els is rendered "to." ".Meet me gales of JorusaI«-m." This, to be sure, tion of pouring or si-rinkling. and you ilie .-5on. and of the Holy Ghost, and 
at Jordan" 11 Kings 2:81. Here (-is is is not the burial you have heard so must .acknowledge that the bright lal! it l ia p t is m . when my .Master and 
rend<-red "at." Rut sup|g>s«‘ we fake much aheift from our immersionist cloud above them and a wall of water id s  fnrerurner and lits chief a p o s t le  
the translation of the Authorizi-d Ver- fri -nds But t>a«k to the t«-xt. "We on both sidis. the condition of the ,iil e.ilb d is-iti-iiig of the Holy Spirit 
Sion tnd s»e if that lietters it for our .m- l-eri<-d willi him. by baptism into Isr.t-lties. rest titH-d :s strikingly as l.jiptism? Will any man say that 
Raptist bnihr* I. "Th-y sI inmI still in death. " Where is the Raptist minis- It ‘S iwissitile a ts-rson imn-ersi d or piiiiriiig is not liainism. and thus dis- 
Jordai." fJosh-ia 2:SI. Joshua was ter on I'arlh who would fell his can- covert d in the water wh»'n liaptized.”
•(•oaking o( i-ossibly Ihn-o million Is- didate, "I am burying you info the This is a very lieaiitiful figure if you 
raellles. They r< rtainly did not ail d--alh of Ji sub Christ?" No; he must leave on' Hie Bilile But I am going
stand sHIl in th»- wal>-rs of the Jor- be v-ry much alive h<-fore he gets to t.-ike th- top ot? this baigisni, and e. list s:tys John liaptized l«-vond Jor
dan. The ark "iMissi-th over before In'o tlieir Churt h by Kaptism. He also knot-k th-- t.oitoin out of it: and d.-.n .lolin's dts< iples said that .lesiis 
.vmi ln*o Jord.m" (Joshua 3;11>. Vet must t«‘Ii his experienie. and tell that tbai will 1. av - Init little immersion, 
we ar<- taiigh' that the priists were he li.ns come from death unto life, be- l-anl s:--.s: ".And tdl our fathers were
hold-ng up th- ark. and It nevi r did fon- he is a fit BiihJ*-<-f to <‘nter the t-ml« r the < lom. and nil iniivs.'d through . ____  ______ _
get into the water. I have r--ad these water. Talk about burying a man tlie s-a" i l  Cor. 10:l--?>. Now let us !i, yond .ondan. AYhat do vou say?
8« ri|>tures lo show von that the word Into the death of Jesus Christ! They s<s- when they were under the cloud. .lotm the Baitfisi <ailed potiring bale
"into" and "In" .lordali did not always .lo not ii-neh If that way. Those peo- Kx(mIiis 11:19-20: ” A‘ou w II find that tisni. Ji-sus rhiirt (tilled i-oiiriiig hap- 
mean "into the water." .Again. ".And pie of whom Ihiiil Is speaking were the i-iliar of clotid moved from liefore lism. Tito Apostle Beior called ponr- 
Ihe priests that iM-ar lh«- ark of the horn of the Spirit of God: they had th-ir laee tiiei sIoikI behind them, -ng l.ajitism. Wiiat do you enll it? 
i-ovmani of th*- lj>rd sii>od firm on r>r»-lv.-d the spiritual liaptism. which wh<-re it was darktu ss to tin- Egypt- Tlie Bii h is too liread lo lie nar-
drv gmund In the midst of Jordan" had initLstid them into the body of !ans ind liglit lo liie Hehrevis. Thus rowed down lo one int-niretation of our mission work or i s worki rs. Tlie
iJnshua 3;17». How could th«-y do Christ. Th<-re is not one sentence of it remain! d all nigh:, while the Hi-- siti h t Gr.-< k word as we have under call tioii comes to us is ;h:f of siii'ier-
Ihis if "in Jordan" m-ans "In the water hapiism in that l̂ •xf. It has di- l.rews were i n-ssing the Red Sea. cou-idevation to-iiiglit. Ho you believe ing and tun d on t!i- of our'm-ig'i-
wan-r?“  Th«- b-st thing I ever found r*-<-l referenei- to the spiritual liaptism. When Hh v wer- nnd. r the cloud, they that lesiis Christ wo-tid have com- liers or. the o her s i d - f  . .mil. !; 
lo iHlp me in nading lh«- Rlhic. and K••ad it for yourself. wer--.m dry l.aml: luit tre cloud passed m; iid-sl a n rt.iiu mode of liaptism slioiild not go iiiiIh ded .imi will no-
the m-Mit nn<omnion thing to Im- found. We have now mnipicled out indi- ov< r them, .'tnd stood iiehind them, w hich woii’d have puzzled the greatest riuiiU liave ln-eii eonong in o ...,r
is common s«-nse. l l ’•■rtnll m-- lo rdd r'ct. let us turn to our dinet argu- Tie s ve ktioi "k the lop off litis heap- seliol.-irs of ili.. world to give it .in rr..asar<-r from various sections of the
also, ih.-it ax-oldinr to the I’ î-̂ -lvi-d m-iil. W»-have ••onsiderid the stnmg- lifnl H-d a imnursion. Now let me i!;i:.iii.'ci;il- iiil< rpn tation" Or. do Cliitrcli. ami iiiq.tiries as to i,.\
Gn ek Text the word *-k is not us* d ••si li-xls |is<-d l>y intmersienisls. We i-iii :i I itl-- V ih*>*list dm-frine ncht .vou iM-lieve, .is Mr. Robinson says, send uieiiey. We w .H nio.'- giad’ , r<-
in Mark 1:9. but th-- same word. apo. Invito >our ail«-ntion to some few t|ere. The I’salmist Bavid. si-eaking tln i liter-- is no one word in the Eng- c. it.- aii.l tnii-.sinit any funds tha
Is used as Is used In Matthew. 8o. If le\is on lh«. other 8i«|e. of this iP.salins 7T:17>. says; "The lisli langimpe tliat is an exa< f counter- l-e seit' in for tlii.-. m
we g.y hs(k *o th- Ri-celvi-d Gr«'*-k First. I*-! us notice the plac*- of < h-uds iHiiired out w:-t<>r" Titis is a part of Hi - word baptidzo? wortliy purpose.
T»-xl. the wnr-l ek Is •-xcluii«-d fitim John's Implizing. John 1:2S. "Th* se dry hir-l liai-tisui. W-- lehl vou w<- Ik* y*iu iM-lieve Hi.-it ('hrist would -  -ml eon;rihu;ioiis to Air. .1. It. - l i 

the •'ontro-*-rs:' •hi Iwpllsm.t things wer*- done in llethal>nr-a be- shoiiid alxi kn<M-k i!ie iMiitom out of iiav<- given us an onlitianee which ilton. Treasurer, SB' Broadway, Nash-
Now, take lh<-8e texts. »ht*h we yond Jordan, where John was bapliz- this imnn-ision Helin-wB 11:29: "Ry could not Im- administered without de- ville. Tenn. W. W. PINSON,

have idven. and you must draw upon iug" ,\. V (The Revised Version faith they passed through the Red lay, in the Desert of Sahara as well General Secretary, Board of Missions.

Our hearts -n Cliri't.an l-n ■;
Tlie fellow.ship of kindrt-d niiuds 

Is like to that alxtvc."

HELP FOR CHINAS STARVING 
MILLIONS.

'I'lie story of the fearful i.-.:iiOH . 
the Aan.-riz,- Val! y iii C’-.in. - e:i
mov- tl<- liear-. 'I'l-e 'y u . - 't i  . 
loudly I'l-r felii f. In s;'. - - .e ■ 
fi-rs of tie- Chilli . "--- .o . ir. .-i. 
the help >-y our e 
' !:".i l i i id . i ,  ■;. :■ i 
Tlie plague is cr 
:tdil i '-  ra v;,g,.' to w .-.i iiu:,g-r.
i'iie e--i;di;ions will !>e tio i-, ‘ . ;■ . . 
.liiiH-. at tie- iiifli-'s . It is > -’ii.e- d 

$I given will i-r, s. rve a lit--.
This i.S nil opporiuni’.y io d--;n-in- 

.tnite tile •■(aliiy of liuiiuiii hro in-r- 
nood and to preai-h the Gos|k.-1 of 
Ciiri'tian compassion in a iiiost * :>• c- 
livi and praciical way. We iiave had 
II.1 a!-ptal from our own mi-i'ii-'i-r., . 
!H.r do- '  ill-- famin-- aiTict tio- ts-rri- 
tory in Iiieli we lai'.-r. il -ti. .- iliis 
ipi<'al has no direct ooniK-ciion with

may 
iiru.-t!- ai d
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A SU N D A Y IN GRAHAM .
Craham is sitnatsd at tb« teralnai* 

or the bnineh of the Rock Island lead- 
inK off from Bridgeport, about one 
hundred and twenty miles from OulUs. •  S<x>«i article o i this commodity la 
it is the county site of Young, it was «*>« interior of the eouaty. There le

I mot her sad her ehUdrem Oa lolaprogrMa^ n  la tboraeDrs. aatttled »•»». “ < SL‘ŵ
my retnra I saw somithlng c t  tk » to the e»operaUea o f oar paatora aad 
country. Youag Coaaty la rich la wheaerer asase aseetiaga are held, let 
land and ia coaL They are doTeloplag our Church doora he opea to Ita law-

** uiy lirst trip on that branch road, bay*

I'uitlisliel E iirj TliBrsdai it  Dallas, Teias
-  _____ state. So last Saturday 1 ran out

Cui.*rt.U » i  tb,* At OaJlaii. T<*aM. m
c Um  Uu I Walwr.

« .  II tAK ia, If. D...

S U B S C R IP T IO N -

. l l d l l e *

-IN  A O V A N C R
>n e  y k i k  
• . X  M O M H .4  . .
rilRKK Mo.sriis . .

ea£.\('Hf:K.'< iiijif PTiv.).......

there, but made the trip from Bridge
port after night. Arrived at Grahntii 
at ten and was met by Kev. Frank 
Singleton and*Judge (*. W. Johnson.

a Tsla of it ranaiag ikrongh the eoaa- 
ty. Jackaboro la on tha way. It la 
I be capital of Jack Coualy. aad It Is 
a good looking towa from tbo railroad. 
Its buiidinga are impoelag aad It oe- 
t’uples an emlaeace giving It a com
manding appearance. Jack Coaaty la

fal repmeatatlYos. for they ara oa 
gaged la Cbrlsiiaa tomperaace work— 
Jasi such work as tho Cknrch orcry- 
wbere eadorses. Tho Leagae win al- 
waya help aad not hinder the temper 
aace work of the Ckarck.

ter of our late laamaied Bishop W ard. 
They are a amst acompllshed coeple 
aad both of them bid fair to III a 
larst plaee la the worh of the Cbarch 
la Trsag

«
Ber. W. T. Marrow, of Dallas, has 

areepted the haanclal agency of Wee- 
ley College. Terrell. Texas. Hs UU 
the plare made vacant by the receat 
rtahmlloB of Rev. W. B. WDeoa.

$9 so 
I oo

t oe
f o r  n$4 m PiMiRA«>rR.
A il ai'al-atfri* la M 'ttTf wi>rk la tAr MftbiHijfN 

FIS'*!*'iitR) ( h jrt’b, la TrlOMan* Rjrt ala aa4
Will rtM’fiT- Aii.i fi.PMbi*i‘rt|*ti.>iw.
I f any nl>e>r railt* M th«

r* .;>i.Ar:a um| OwUfy at K  u a««
.‘ Cifl.

aRklfsir to aaT*» tlt« fttrs^tica o# a
r I'bjnfCvsl nAoumI !»• carofal iu  aaa>9 a#l

•.JY Hi*' >  . l*'^c*«* to Wbit'b tbt»y Vlabit MBt. b€ 
kjiH> irn. !•> wbu'h it fcaa ba*fB <««*at.

Itufk ûsBtae'ra-Rul'w<‘rlpĉ 'a• oia/ Imî b bI 
a:-'. !:>!•*. irQi w o  car not OB«i«>rtali«» to fnralab 
b.T.-k uumbt-rN. W«*iriU«k> no wba>o dfRirvtl. I f  

:.u taaa  ru i« Bab»crtpt(<'a* ma** data 
i f  a. *. orrs-nt I^^q**.

l> l»r»titio tt> «m ‘^ T * i . ' {Mp«>r will bw attippad 
■ ■•-.l.v wbfn «»* ar»* axtiOwsi and ail arrvaraffva 
*r»'

TI.A n .tk . ruffO.* rnmt.rrmr^___Bov. W. B  MouBtcastle. of the Bal-The Pnllae PIsirIct Conference met g|»riBgs District, nude ns a pleas-
last .Monday sfieraooa at Forest Av- r ,ii last week, lie  is one of the

M .ts taken to the good home of the <ke home of the famous Jack County enue ('barek. tkla Oty. Bov. J. M. Pet- eteedleet sad aMOt reliable "bdoveds'*
latter when- I found moot th ligbtful •«> demand la the Bute rrsoa la Ike chair. The aUalsiera gen haad^on *hrm
entertainment. He bas a good Moth- building purpoaea. rrally of tho district wero present aad wbeaever you need klaa He is do-
odist home and the laicb-string bsngs Bridgeport is also a good town of •  good repreaeaUtloa of the laymra. lag a Bae work la that seetion of the
on the outside of his door. It Is J.ooo people. It bas coal la large All the departmeaU of the Church conference.
a place of large buepltallty and my quantitiea. and a growing commnaiiy. work were found to be ia good coadi-
aiay with that good family will lonj: Kev. Ira Jf. Brice, our pastor, Is dolag affalra of tho district la „ * * * !7 *^  HwSil ? ^ " i a i i *
be remembered among the pleasant well there. syalemaflc order. .Mach atlealioa waa jlny ^  |«BliaT” Mr f7 Heyae

Kev. L. 8. Barton, the preatdlag al- rvUgloaa servtcea and the Mary C  MobIm  The happy
der of the Decatur District bourded Pi»brhlog wss besrd by good coagre- couple proceeded to Houston wbera

.111 p f ::at*ar.»'4RM *b«»oI<1 1m satBa by 'Ira ft.
: . r !. p '.r A Bit'M'y or rt'Aia*

• r.-I as. 'i**y fill la *By
A I . '-4 :r r - : R-*Duv^r’ - p|bk. 3 1 .1 k*' a ll luitiiay oy-
k'pi*. ilr-.'t-- -.ft ., *Mb-1.»

L L .\ Y L »n  K  P r i* .  TO .. r>%lUf». Tota iT

experiences of life.
Cruham is a community of a trifle 

less than impulatioD. It U in
the midst of a fertile country, aur- 
ruunded by a chain of bills in the far 
distance. .Much of that country ia still 
pasture lauds, but a great deal of it 
is also under euitivation. It grows 
cum, coitoii and frUits. Salt Cr. ek 
runs near by and the town bas an

the train at Vineyard mad wo rode to 
getber tome dlstaace. He Is a very 
busily engaged man. Has his work 
well organised and when be closes oat 
bis quadrennium this faU. be will 
leave the work in excellent condition 
for his soccssor. He bas done a mar 
veious work on the district. At Bridgi -

galloaa. Brother Petersoa and his «l»rr » » l  heacefortk Uve, Mr. Heyae
hora aad reared In lloustoa. The

.mi.le water supply. The country looks port. Rev. George 8. Slover of Claren-

l.reechers coastltate as aggressive 
band sad the year Is opeaiag ap flae 
Iv. The layaw-B are la hearty aym- 
latby with the raterprtscs of Ike 
Church and we are looking for wbob- 
some results as the year progresses. 
The secretary will furnish the oIBclal 
r  l>ort of the conference.

Advocate extends to them sincere coa- 
gratnlatlOB.
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REV. W. H. CRUM AND WORK.
Word has reac-h. d this olflce o f  the 

rk .-i Kvrjngtlist \V. 11.  Crum, in 

'klriiioiiKi where he coccucted two 

• ry biif-f. si-lul reviva l  m**etings
'i.ru'ii.., 
0 1 .  ■ V :

e-il.v ;r-.i
i.iiurch. 
f huroh.

ih"' m .n'h of .Mirrh. The firs’ 
at Krebs wher-» a .ice mee* 
a hi with a lar^e number o 

ami access:'ns to t.fi*. 
Th- n to ' I’billii.'s Memorial ' 
'vbich is the larg* s; .Metho

dist Chun il ia .Mc.Ui ster, of wbu .■ 
I!ev. \V. r. liunkle, is pastor. At th i; 
l lace there were great munif. stations 
of gr. VI and in the 11 days which thi- 
me. ting continued, iht n- wen- 35 con- 
V. r.;:ons and nearly that many addi- 
ioiis to the Church.
The Oklahoma people were very 

much pleased with our Texas evang.-- 
li't. and ar-- t.nxious for his return 
to til. ir gr.-at St-ate. This in many 
r.->|.. cts th>- greatest meeting that btis 
Im et, in the Church in .Me Moster .•! 
rii.iity .w ars.

i’ roiher Crum, is now . ngaged in 
•vhat promises to be a great meeting

........ Texas, assisted by the
Singing Ev. ugi list Uev. John .M. 
\d:im.s. The congregations there ar-- 
iiifg. and the interest is incr.-asing 

evi-ry service.

l-ro.,|M'roiis and it is in good condition. 
T!ie town is thrifty, it has good busi
ness liouscs and attractive homes. 
'1 he streets are wide and smiM.ih. The 
luuit house IS an elegant stoii'- build
ing situated in the center of an ample 
sgaire. Just back of the town is a 
liuge knob like a large Indian mound.
1 lid uiKin that is situated the stand- 
piiK.- aad this furu,sbes a tine pressure 
lor il,. water works. 8ome of the 
homes imlicuie wial'ti. ami I und-.r- 
-'amt that many of tho poople are 
i|Uite wulihy. 'ihe 'iraham family 
il,.' till ,'e. [roll! whom the town takes 
its naia.'. Th.' ugid moth' r is u saint- 
t.i wi.niaii and a g<s>d member of tba 
I hnr. :i. Her (.loldreii are also .Metho
dists.

I I.e romiiiiinity is lobu.st in its moral 
life. Saloons have b.en gone from 
there lor a gm d many years and tire 
(leople ere sots-r and iuditstrious. The 
Cliurch life is strong. There is also 
li'ie inlellig-nee among the fn-opl 
I'hey are splendid citizens. In fact. 
It is one of the best average coinmuni- 
lics in its morals, piety and spiritual 
life tliat i hav<- visited in a long time.
I was given royal welcome. Nearly 
all our faniiii.-s take the AdriM-air- and 
though it was my first visit among 
ih'-nt. It. w rtb.less I was no stranger 
to them. It was a pleasur- to meet 
them and to preach to them.

Wr- have a good metubrrship of 
soitteihiiig mure than UuO, a Boo Suu- 
iht,v-.-%flns>l. and a comfortable church 
htttiding. Ilowevi r, it has almost serv 
• d its day, for the congregation bas 
outgrown its caixicity. They will have 
to build before a great while. But 
th.-y are able to take care of the sit.i- 
atiou at the right time. Sunday mom 
iitg the hous«- was Ailed with an in 
t.-resting congregation. The service 
was enthusiastic and helpful. It was 
eenainly a pleasure to preach to such 
aa interested crowd. In the afternoon, 
w.' hid anoth. r gisid congregation at 
the o|M-ra bouse and the m.-cting show- 
d miieh spirit and {tower. At night 

we had antohrr good congregation

ditn College canto aboard. His agod 
mother lives there and her health Is Governor Colquitt has stirred ap

Rov. W. U  Palo, of BupWs. Goads- 
loupe CooBty. reeoatly made a visit 
to Carthage, one of bis former chsnes, 
and he was given a glad welcosM. 
Wbea there some years ago he wss 
popular and successful. He is doing 
well at Staple*. Sister Hate loot a 
near relative In the recent Center Are 
disaster and they were on their way

quite precarious. He reports flaely of more trouble for himself la having *® •*“ *
bis work at the College. This la the 
best year in the history of bis cou- 
nectiua with B. and yet they bad a 
had crop year last year. But those 
inmple take murh Interest ia the Col
lege, and it is a auccess in that part 
of our work. O. C. R.

i'roteseor T. G. Harris moved without 
lanae from the pn-sidency of ike San 
.Marcos Normal. The faculty and the 
student body of the Inatllulion were 
Very anxious to have biro n tulat-d 
as be Is one of ibe most edlrient bh-u

f Z 1I  World-Wide *̂ ****̂  J

Methodism la preaching the Gospel 
in that sort of position In the Stale. In six diOcit-nt langnages in the Km- 
Tho only reason that can be Imagined Russia.

DEATH O F MRS. R. W . M A X W ELL.
Mr-. K. \V .Maxwell, only daughter 

of Uev. and Mra. J. I- .Morris of Sh'-r- 
man, di>-d last Sunday morning after 
a bri.-f illness. She had been mar
ried Just two months and the happy 
brid.. of liiat short period has gone to

Nearly one-seventh of the 5»<> mls- 
alonaries of the American Board are 
working In the two Chinese provinoes 
of Chihli and ShancL

Dr. \V. P. McMnrry reports that on 
March C a contribution of to the

for this precipitate action of the Gov
ernor la found in the fact that several 
years ago when Governor Colqaitt 
was a Slate Senator sad Hrofevaor 
Harris was an editor of a School 
Journal, be criticised the Senator fo*
opposing a measure designed for the loan fund of our Board of Church Ex- 

her reward. She was a good Christian betterment of the puMIc school ays- t. nsion waa received. 
young woman, the pride of her po- tern. It seems that the criticism ba.< j,ver six hundn-d postal employes 
ri nia’ hearts and the >>> of her young wrankled In bis bosom all these years, attended a mass meeting la Chleago 
husband. Sbi- bad a large rircle of aixI when the time came to even up on March I to urge the doting of the 
fri. nds in and out of the city and » “  ttc r̂.., the Governor made baste Poaio®®* Sunday. 
they are gnailv distressed over her make the Professor feel the point beginning to Inm, and
d- imnure. The funeral f-rvlcea were ®f ib** sharp steel. Thus it ae<.|iia, so England la calling American preach- 
eonducted by Revs. A. I-. Andrews, J. thi" Dally Newa says, that our sebo-d The Rev. .V. C. Dixon of .Moody
M. Blnkli-.v, J. H. Reynolds. J. C. Atch 
ley and Dr. K. W. .\lderaon, and a 
large congregation of mourning friends 
IxirticiiMitcd in the tad rit'-a. The 
brethren of the North Texas Confer 
eiice will reineml>er Brother Morris 
and his family In this their great af
fliction.

positions are to become the 
things of politics aad spleen.

play- church. Chicago, has received a call 
to the pastorate of Metropolitan Tem
ple, London.

PERSONALS
V  - IF

T H E  W ORK OF T H E  AN TI-S ALO O N
l e a g u e .

The Anti-Saloon League is the one 
organization in which all the oppu- 
nenta of the saloon can enter and 
work with might and main. It la non- 
|N>liticaI in its nature, and does Ita 
work on moral grounds pure and

Rev. E. R. Patt.'raon. of Bardwell. 
was a pleasant caller this week. He 
la doing things on that charge. Has

Conferences are being held by Amer
ican Ikiptists to formulate plana for 
the Adonlram Judson centennial, 
whirh Is to coccupy some of the time 
of the Baptist World .\lliance to meet 
la Philadelphia next June.

The Board of Education will hold its 
regular annual meeting, tx-ginniag

simple. Occaiionally It to happens •*™bnm la making good out there.

a splendid new P ^ n a g e  under way Thursday. April «. »  a. m.. in the 
and he will soon be living In it. Methodist Church, Mont-

N gomery. Ala. The classification com-
Rcr. Thoa. E  Graham, of Chanoing. mil lee will meet on Wednesday. April 

la making progress In that .-xiellent S>, 9 a. m.. at the same place, 
town, lie has a flae people, enter- — ■ —
prising and liberal. We have b<«n Mrs. Mary Godbey. wife of Dr. J. E  
there often and there Is no better com- Godbey, associate editor of the West- 
miinity in alt Ibxl aeciion. Brother eni Methodist, died on March 12 at

that some one will get control of the 
organization and divert it temporarily 
from ita porpooe. but this ia niH often, 
and the mistake Is always remedied 
at once. The one uncompromising 
aim of the League ia to fight the sa
loon. It does this in every way poo- 
tible. Its membership takes in people 
of all parties and of all Churcbea; il

Uev. Rtbrlmoro Cox, of llaliinger. 
In this Issue tells of the good work out 
in that aectlon. He la having the time 
of hit life, preaching, vlaiting. work
ing for local option, and receiving 
good things from hit people. He ia 
evldeiillv magnlfrlug bis pastorale tn 
that giMMi Western eomniunlty. 

iff

their home in IJttle Rock. Ark. For 
more than forty-live years she bas 
shared with our beloved brother the 
vicltiiindrs and the Joys of Itinerant 
life.

Mr. Thomas S. Weaver, a highly es
teemed cBIxen of Nashville and a use
ful Methodist layman, died March IP 
at St. Petersburg. Fla. He waa Treas
urer of Vandertdlt rniversity. and for 
many years had been a memlxT of our

. . . .  , ...u V . I’resldiiix Elder « .  P. Klker, of the Roard of Mlaslont and Chairman of
ti.i a proliial.I. service. Th. uhole condition of memhcribip Amarillo IHslrh-t. retvntly spent twen- the Execurlve Committee of Ihe Board.

■ think ,^jjt ia enmity to the saloon lonseiullvr days mu on bU work. He gave fr.x.|.v of his lime and service
. , 2. . “ "*• reports, during the rounds, two to every good enterprise, and foundIn the prcsi'ni camiiaign for Slate- -

<l.iy was o n e  of i'ator.>st and I 
it W..S well spent.

Broth r Singleton is now in his third 
>. ar He is wonderfully isipular with 
bis p< op|. . He is a man of good 
)>ri aching ability, a most tender pas-

wide I'rohibiiion, the l.eugu<' is one 
of the dominant factors in the light. 
It has submitted Its forc-s to the dl 
reciion of Col. Thos. H. Ball who bas

seri-yons e.ieh day, large conxrega- hla ihief 
ilous. (oiirle* n converts, twenty-odd Church. 
ueeeslonH on proicsslon of faith, and 
a n inilM-r of ijuart.-rly Confcixmces.

pleaanne in work for his

>r, has a strong hold ui>on his young accepteil them, and il ia In line with

I>. I.. l O itle. the evaiigi list, 
; Ins- (J a great mi. eiing recently in 
First •’hurch. Shrevoiort. It is said 
tliat there were some four liundrtd 
( ."tiversions and reel.im.ilions att i 
that tin- (■hurch was greatly stiniiilat-
• d ill »;>iritH:il niaflors . It'-v G.
t ::III. run, formerly of He- Ni.rtli Texas
• I’ tif. renee, i.s the pastor. Broth, r

p.’oi'le. and he is doing a very fin-’ 
work. They furnish him a good par 
sonag. and give him amnle support. 
He is al.-ui iMipiilar in the community. 
rh>. iH'uide all like him. He is a verv

the effort to carry this tight tn vie 
tnry. It will use all Its inllu.-iico to 
help win the fight. Whil • It will 
keep its organization intact in order 
to continue to carry on the flghi after

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin V. lame, of Dnl- 
I m s .  hnve issued Invitations to the 
msrHare of their daughter. .Miss Alice.

at I lie recent National Rural Life 
Conference the relation of the rural 
Church to Its community was dis- 
(ussrd at a masa meeting. It was 
agreed that the four greatest em-mles

to .tlr. Jno. O. Newbnry. the event to '® *•**'. ot the rural Church
lake pl.iee In Trinity Methodist "" '® " between Churches
ehiiixh, on the evening of April 
5. 1PII Dr. and Mrs. lame are among 
■>.ir prniiiln.-nt Dallas people, and

tiiM-fiil and successful member of the the election in this eampiiign is over, earnest workers in the Church Their "?"***■ •"' ihod* in ag 
I-.,..,,..! I-_________  I. ___  ___ _ .... .. . ^  . _____  ̂ _____ . . . .1.....I. .  ..,.1._________ I __a ____ country scboola.

and also between Chnrch<>s and other 
forces w.vrking for betterment; insuf
ficient salaries for ministers; hsd eco
nomic iiv'thods in agnenlture; in> IB-

I'eiitral Conference. If was g.sHl to yet it will Ix-nd every eni-rgy and b.nd 
Ik - wPli liini and enjoy bis fellowship ev»ry assislane" to th e State-wldi 
K»-v. B. .V. SniMlilv. a suis rannuai.- movement. Therefore, wheiever th' 
m-ml.-er of th< Conference lives in I.eagu.- asks tho croix-raMcn <»f th" 

Coal'- is i:o-.v- engaged in a promising < rahtim .and I had the pleasure ot his Churrh tn su|>|H>rtiBg its i>rgjn!/:itlou. 
meeting at Commerce vvirli Rev. J. L. romiiiiiiiii.-n also. His he,-iph is fairlv let no pnvtor tiim a deaf ear '0  tlx 
i‘i« ree and his eongregation. The nut goiid and he works as he Is able. .Mrs call. Th*- la-ague is her- to s’ay an-l 
b ok is already very ene<mragiiig for .-tamiiel Wrxvver, wife of our dear d- ita work will be nacded wht>.. this hot- 
a great meeting. .•“as* d Brother Weaver, lives there tie Is over, as wril aa while the nutile

daughter Is a  eulliirfxi and popular 
young ladr. Tire young couple will 
make th.-lr htime In Oklahoma Cllv.

We h..’l a delightful visit last week

The Board of Foreign Missions of 
the Presbyterian Chnrcb (North) re- 
•■eived some two weeks ago cash and 
secnrliica amounting to $2.3flo,n«M)

(rom R ev. snd .Mrs. H. V|. Whaling. Jr. from Ihe estate of Mr. John 8. Kennc- 
of Houston. They were n-tarnin.; dy. The board expects to spend Im- 
from ilv lr  bridal lour. Brother Whal- irndtatrly about a third of thia sum 
lux la (lie son of Rev. II. M. Whaling, on eqnipmeat of exiating Institutions 
wrell known througlHNit the Chun-b as In Africa. India. SUm. Perala and Chl- 
one of lia nioat accompllabed minis- as. The remaiader is to he divided

(

I
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Spring Debility
Is due to the debilitating weather of the season, 
and to the impure. Impoverished, devitalized 
condition of the blood caused by too close con* 
finement, too little outdoor air and exercise, too 
heavy diet during the winter.
It is cured by the great constitutional remedy

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
wtiicb affartr Hs wonderful fura*. not simply hacanw it ronlalns urvapsHIIa, 
but brtau'r it rumliinrs the utmost rviiKdial Taluc of mon- than twenty 
diRrretit incmilents. There is no real suh^tituie fckr ilood> Sar.a{>arilta. 
Iturced lotMiy any preparation said to be “ Jujt as cood.” you maybe sure it 
Is Inferior, cost, less to Duke, aud yieidstbe driler a larcerprutit.lOO Doses $1.

For the whole year the revenue is es
timated at $117,000,000. Expenditure 
on consolidated fund account for the 
past eleven months has been $70,587,- 
871, an increase of nearly $7,000,400. 
In the full year the expenditure will 
probably total $86,000,000.

That our continent is as yet far from 
beinf; explored is evidenced by the 
fact that enclneers. makioK surveys In 
Northwestern Canada and along the 
Alaskan boundary line, hare not only 
discovered a mountain higher than 
Mount McKinley, but also another 
great lake. It Is in the region of the 
Great Bear and Great Slave lakes, and 
Is one hundred and fifty miles wide 
and over three hundred and fifty miles 
long.

are due to keep on paying the same 
amount anually until the rather un
likely event of the election of a Con
gress willing to dispense with such an 
aceesslt)ie source ot easily collectable 
income. Objectors to the tax did not 
even get the consolation of a minority 
opinion to sustain their contentions. 
The nine justices unanimously upheld 
tho .Attorney-General of the United 
States in his defense of the tax as 
good law and entirely constitutional.

BADWAY’S

Into oeven parts of about $200,000 
each, three of these parts to be used 
for the advancement of educational 
work, three for evangelistic work, and 
one for n reserve fund.

Dr. Pinson well says: "The watch 
fires blaze on every height. The world 
Is astir. It is a time for optimism, 
faith and enmest religions toil.** 
Cuba, under the leadership ot Bish
op Candler, is shot tlirough and 
through with Methodism. Mexico is 
stirring with s now sense ot individ
ual liberty, and awakes to a larger 
ronsciousness of National life. It is 
a great and Important field. Japan 
under a wise leadership placed in
creased emphasis ui>on the momt and 
religious bases of thought and action, 
while China in se<-king to discover 
brnw’lf constitutes the most gigantic 
missionary pmlihni of the century. 
The most thoughtful men of Brazil 
arc turning to Protestantism for edu
cation and religion. As to Korea, 
words are innde«iuate. Already Seoul, 
with its 2'iU.'Hio, has more Methodists 
than s number of cities in the United 
States of the same size. During the 
month of September there were three 
tbouiand additions to the Methodi.st 
Eplsro|>al Church alone in that city, 
and In October ten thousand men and 
women deeld<-d for Christ. At this 
rate. Dr. Ilcbor Jones claims that a 
Church of a million members can la- 
gathered in the next five years. We 
must reinfon-e or fail. Let not one dav 
be loht. Victory is in sight. We bax-e 
come this far by forced marchi-s. We 
are within reach of the goal in Korea 
and In Cuba. There is a long cam
paign befon- us. for Ethiopia stretches 
out her hands, and we must enter the 
Dark Continent within a year.

the "Thomson IJne." In addition to 
the vessels now in service on that line, 
the Cunard Company is taking over 
three new passenger steamships 
which are in course of completion on 
the Tyne, and will institute a weekly 
service between England and Canada.

Rudolph Spreckles. the man who de
voted probaldy $1 .0fl0.ooo of his patri
mony to the purification of San Kran- 
cisco's politics, siiptmrting Honey and 
Bums in the battle which has finally 
put Riief. the city's big lioss, into tho 
penitentiary. Is now touring the coun
try speaking to commercial clubs in 
various cities, urging tho duty of busi
ness men to redeem city politics from 
the scandals by which mnnieipal life is 
so generally infested.

Reforms move slowly and if we arc 
patient we shall see results if we faint 
not. The movement in favor of a 
"sane Fourth" has at last produced re
sults in the announced closing of the 
great Paine Manufacturing Company 
of New York, manufacturers of fire
works.

Abe Reuf—boodler. grafier and for
mer political boss of San Francisco— 
has at last managed to break into the 
penitentiary. He is invited to remain

The principal item exported to Can
ada from this country is coal, about 
l.ll,000,0(10 ann-jally. Lumber is the 
chief item Canada sends, there being 
nhoiit $25,000,000 annually. The Brit
ish posse.ssions have coal but it is not 
reached by railways close to factory 
sites.

In the last year the Anu-rU-an To
bacco Comiiany, after payment of 
charges on more than 100,oo<>.oO0 of 
lionds and regular dividends to stock
holders. showed a balance e<tual to 
more than 62 per cent of the common 
stock outstanding, against 50 ikt cent 
in the year before.

Army officers of high rank predict 
.American intervention in Mexico with
in three months. This. too. is the ex- 
peetation of well-informed officials 
generally, who are conversant both 
with conditions In Mexico and the mo- 
tix-es behind the sudden concentration 
of United States troops in Texas.

Naturally enough, the Vatican is dis
turbed over what has hapiiened in 
France. The Briand ministry is "down 
and out,”  and principally because Pre
mier Briand has not been as radical in 
his enforcement of the laws pertaining 
to the r 'lations of Church and State as 
some of the French extremists de
manded. M. Briand was a leader in 
the movement for the separation of 
Church and State, and his attitude on 
this question brought him into power. 
I ast fall, on November 2. he and his 
ministry resi,gnod on account of at
tacks by the Socialists. He was not 
enough of a Socialist to suit them. 
President Falliers immediately reap
pointed Briand as Premier and some 
new members were placed in the cabi
net. Then followed attacks on the 
grounds that he had not apiiliod the 
laws against religious orders in 
France. Several times Briand was sus
tained hy votes of confidence, but on 
February 24, when he appealed for a 
vote, his course was sustained by a 
hare majority of sixteen and he and 
the mem!>ors of his cabinet dotermined 
'o resign. The President called M. 
Monis to he Premier and form a new- 
cabinet, and on March 2 the memhers 
of the new body were announced. Nat
urally the head of the Roman Catholic 
Ciiurch feels that the meaning of this 
change is that France will deal even 
less tetiderly with the religious orders, 
as is likely. It Is reported that the 
V.a'iean calls the new cabinet "a 
Cotnli.-s cabinet." for it was while M. 
Cotiiles was Prime Minister tha* tho 
steps were taken which restiPed in the 
breaking of diplomatic relations be
tween France and the Vatican.

Cures Rheumatism
It oerer fuUa to rello** orfla tb« a* >«t tt '  irv  tt- 

ttricY of KbnuDfetlxiR I,.
Pfelti Is  th« or R] Ir.rr*. •'« V % .«« ,
• ; id  Stn lD S. it lil t'fe v  o>r»
pfM  a n i  c« y
rjoe. Lbt uirmla o f tiAi • *  '7  t  in j  
fettacJoi nt tl.aeiui«o

H.MnVAT Ĵ HKAUr KEl.ir:' *.» & rj'#  *»»
OI'IT I'fela. n p ru a *  Bruo««. I ’t l u  LD t !«  1.MA 
rtitot fe-ni) IJiuttt.

Tftxra liiwardiy. U 0*7 U  e  it » r«r « .a : fe in t Ir 
tho world thfei w ill our« For«r fer I Ax'-** feod feJ* 
oTiior malferinu*. MUoo« 0C..I wUior ^
UAIiWaT*5$ Pllol/', Ou u u l «• HAJ'VfATH 
itKAur REurr.

So ld  hr r>ruccl«tA
EADWAV 4 CO. MEW YORK

this State, July 22. Pare:;; , every
where ought to see to it that Ir 
children have a part in this matter, 
is the kind of training that w.i 
a substantial contribution ' 'L 
velopment of the right kind >;' u.ir- 
acter. In addition, every anti. 
man and woman in the State '.u.. 
take a per.-̂ onal Interest in th, n; t. r 
because it can be made 
tremendously towards tl; ..rther 
anee of the cause aud the ' i: ■..iti:- '
the greatest vit iory ever a'h 
our great State. Papers throng!, 
the State are reque^'- d to g.ve pm. 
notice of this movement.

.1. H . G .A M B R E LL .
Supt. .Anti-Saloou Lenn...

Dallas. Texas.

Utah State It rirher by $750,000 by 
applying the inheritance tax to the 
estate of the late Mr. liarriman. The 
sum will be put into a new State capi- 
tol.

Champ Clark. Speaker of the House 
in the Sixty-Second Congress, was 
Prof. John Beauchamp Clark. President 
of Marshall College, West Virginia, 
thirty-one .veara ago. and the youngest 
college president of his time. He 
droiqied the first four-ninths of his 
name when he went into politics.

The exclusion of children ot one- 
•ixteentb negro blood from white 
schools in Kentucky has been made 
legal by the Court of Appeals ot that 
State.

King George has announced hli in
tention to entertain a hundred thou
sand Ixindon children at the Crystal 
Palace on June 30, in celebration of 
his coronation.

The First National Bank ot New 
York has installed a pension system, 
of which all the employes except the 
president, vice-president and cashier 
may become beneficiaries.

Charles D. Htiles. Assistant Secreta
ry of the Treasury, will succeed 
Cbarlex D. Norton as Secretary to 
President Taft on April 4. Mr. Norton 
will become Vice-President of a New 
York bank.

Senator Crane, of Massachusetts, is 
po|iularIy supposed to be the wealth
iest man in the United States Senate 
and is said to be the largest individ
ual holder of stock in the American 
Telephone and Telegraph Company.

The Danish Foreign Office has sent 
a letter to the Peace Bureau at Berne, 
Switzerland, stating that Denmark will 
accept the American Government's in
vitation to appoint a commission on 
the lines authorized by Congress, to 
promote arbitration among nations, 
and for the limitation of armaments.

The result of the plebiscite taken 
In the city of Stockholm on the ques
tion of the entire prohibition of the li
quor traffic throughout Sweden was: 
^ r  prohibition, 95.446; against prohi
bition, 6074; declining to vote, 29,- 
861, making a total of 35,935. showing 
a clear majority for probibtion of 59.- 
511.

Mohammed Bey, Inspector General 
of Public Instruction for Turkey, re
ports that there will be about 65.000 
elementary public schools in operation 
thronghont the empire before the end 
of the current year, and that number 
will be increased as rapidly as possl- 
ble. The greatest difficulty Is to get 
teachers.

The above Is a cut o f I lo r . R. •' 
H all. RepresPtita tive In the present 
Leg is la tu re  from  Henderson C'ouni.v. 
and his home is In the town o f  I.uiKue. 
He Is the la rges t m em ber o f that Itodv 
fo rty -on e years old. and w eighs 312 
(>ounds. H e has a lw ays  been a p ro 
h ib ition ist. H e Is the son o f  Dr. T. H. 
Hall, a M ethodist m in ister, and the 
grands,in o f  James B. Hall, fo r  j-ears 
a member o f  the old East Texas C "ii- 
ference. Mr. H a ll carried every  Lox 
in the county o ver his opponent in ttie 
l.ast election. H e Is a reg istered  .Metho
dist to  the m anor born, and is one o f 
the best men In the la igis latu rc. \V. 
are g lad  to  present such a man w ith  lii- 
p ed igree to our readers. Yet. some 
people say  that the sons o f  .Metho-il.-t 
preachers arc bad boys! A s a  class 
th ey  are the best boys in a ll H i. 
land, and m ake th e ir m ark in the va 
rious ca llin gs  o f  life .

for fourteen years. He will hardly be 
able to be present at the oi>euiug of 
the Panama Exposition, but perhaps 
bis excuse will be considered valid. 
He ought to have had the companion
ship ot some of old-time pals—fellow- 
criminals in office—but they managed 
to wriggle through the meshes of the 
net.

ADVOCATE CAMPAIGN.
! think the dear old Advocate is the 

I'ost pa;ier in our riiiireh. .and of 
eoiirso th.at moans to me the Iiest pa- 
I>er published anywhere. I have been 
canvassing for it and h.avo received 
seviTal new subscribers. I wish I 
could do better; hope the time will 
come when every Methodi.st family 
will take it and read It.

D. C. STARK.
Riehland, Texas.

"FAMILY WORSHIP."
This article by Brother Hughes 

ought to be read I)y every father in 
Texas, If every pastor wiil count his 
families, then order a copy for each 
one; then preach on “ Family Wor
ship” next Sunday, it will .start the 
liiggest revival ever known in Texas. 
Then, if the Tract Society will put it 
in trae* form and send out inn.ooo of 
them, they will carry joy to thousands 
of hearts. If the prohibition leaders 
will send it out to all the homes wo 
ran count our cause carried by Ta.OilO 
maioritv. Mr. Wesley said: “The 
bulwark of Methodism is the family 
altar.”  I do believe Brother Hughes 
is a Methodist. Take heed ye pre
siding ciders and preachers in charge! 
ISAAC ZACHARY TAYIXiR MORRIS.

Fort Worth. Texas.

Mrs. Whitelaw Reid, wife of the 
.American Ambassador to Great Brit
ain. has made an additional gift of 
fcn.noA to the Red Cross Guild Hos
pital at San Mateo. Cal., a memorisi 
to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. O. 
Mills.

George W. Perkins, who has recent
ly retired from the firm of J. P. Mor
gan ft Co., intimates that he will de
vote his time henreforth to the advo
cacy ot a profit-sharing in Indnstrial 
enterprises as a means of solving in- 
dnstrial problems.

The Cunard Steamship Company has 
purrhmsed the Calm Line steamers, 
whleh have been opemtlng between 
Ixradon and Canada under the name of

Congress will reassemble next week, 
and there is of coarse mneb interest 
and speculation with reference to 
what it will do. It is assumed that the 
Canadian reciprocity treaty will be ap
proved by the Senate and there is ex
pectation that some of the important 
tariff schedules will be lowered, or that 
an effort will at least be made to lower 
them.

It Is currently reported that when 
Hon. Mr. Fielding makes his Canadian 
budget speech be will be able to report 
a surplus of revenue over all expendi
ture on consolidated fund account ot 
about $30.(K»0.00fi. This Is $10,000,000 
ahead of last year. He will show that 
every item of capital expenditure for 
public works, etc., has been met out 
of revenue, and nearly the whole of 
the year’s expenditure on the Nation
al Transcontinental Railway as well. 
For the eleven months of the fiscal 
year the revenue has totaled $104,302,- 
705, which Is an increase over the 
same period last year of $14.818445.

One of the notable discoveries of 
the Rockefeller Institute for .Medical 
Research is the germ of i..j disease of 
infantile paralysis which has of late 
years levied such a heavy toll upon 
our child population, it has been 
found that this germ enters the brain 
and spinal cord by means of the nasal 
passages. It attacks the spinal mar
row and the brain by injuring or de
stroying the delicate tissues and thus 
causes either temiwrary or permanent 
paralysis of tho muscles. The germ 
is not found in nature except in hu
man beings.

That highly cultured scholar and 
veteran dramatic critic. William Win
ter, declares in the Century Magazine 
that the highest histrionic genius, in
terpreting as an actor the loftiest cre
ations of the dramatist (such as Shake
speare’s Hamlet), "is not likely to 
arise in .America until after our thea
ter has been liberated from the con
trol of a commercialism which (!■ ali
ens the ardor, and hinders the growth 
and development of fine actors, dissi
pating al! the atmosphere of romance, 
and evermore feeding .and stimulating 
a public taste for ignoble and frivolous 
things."

The Federal corporation t.ax is con
stitutional; so the Rupretno Court in 
Washington has decided, and the cor
poration managers who under protest 
paid $25,0««,i>OA into the government 
coffers last year will not get their 
money back. More than that, they

PROHIBITION TAG DAY.
During the recent Texas Interde

nominational Sunday-school Conven
tion at Fort Worth, it was agreed that 
all of the Sunday-schools of the State 
should be asked to observe Prohibition 
Tag Pay. The matter was placed in 
the hands ot Mrs. Nannie Webb Cur
tis, President of the Texas W. C. T. D., 
who is also superintendent of the tem
perance department of the Sunday- 
school Association of Texas. As rap
idly as possible, the details of the plan 
are being wrought out and as soon as 
complete, anonuncoment of the date 
will lie made through the press. It is 
possible that -April 21st. San Jacinto 
day, will I'c named as the lieglnning. 
to bp followed up in the Sund.ay- 
scliools the following Sunday. After 
the first of .April, details and full in- 
fnrmatiou will be .sent out from the 
Sunday-school .Association Headquar
ters ail over the State. There will be 
mailed out at once from ihe Sunday- 
school Association Headquarters, let
ters to ail the superintendents and 
others conneeti d with the Sunday- 
schools of the various denominations 
in this state. As soon as responses 
are received, the tags will be sent out 
to ail atiuresses. it is thought, by 
.April 1,5.

It is the purpose now to make this 
important announcement and urge 
that there be the mort thorough co
operation with Mrs. Curtis and her 
assoelates in this undertaking. Of 
course, all will under.'=tand that the 
money that is raised, will be used in 
the campaign to banish saloons from

Wo men’s 
G L O V E S

We wish to can your a!t. ut;.!’ ; 
ilie fact that ic;r lines oi Lnag Kid 
I'li'i Sil'; Glo'.e.s in stn ■ ; and -'iicr:-; 
shall- s have nev.'i- b 'n more com 
pl''te than th- y are this season, 
iiest quality Genuine French K;d 
Gloves made from the most care 
fiiliy selected skins, all shades, in 
'2. Id and 2"-'.'Utt«ii i'ngths, a'
jier pair f:i.O". #4 "'i and........ $4.50
Id-lmticn h ngth dou!dc tipp*'d .S:' 
GIov-'s in ail well known, reliable 
i..al., s- Ixay.siT. I'mviies and Ni 
auara—street ai.d opera shades.
82."d. $1.50 ami .....................$1.00
lO-Imtton length Embroidery ?ilk 
Gloves, the kind that are pre.sen'ly 
taking the Ka.stern cities by storm, 
ail shades and l i la ta n d  white.
#2..5'* and ...............................$3.00
I n l . n t t o i i  I'.’ngtli i'hanio!.--.; ■ 
< ; iovis,  an i'ieai imitation -'t tip- 
Chamois r-kin Gloves,  wear  ele 
ganily  and laander periectly. in I 
white and iia inral shades, at 7" j 
and .  $ 1.00 [

W o m a n ’s Knit U n d e rw e a r
U'onv-n's nine knC' ; r.d win;; 
sleeve tiotton Union Suit'. ,in "x
eillont value, per suit ............ 25c
Women's wide and ti-Ur kn; I ’ ;:-
ion Suits, each ........................ 50c
Women's very light w -ight um
brella and tiglit-kiiee Union Suits.
cacli ..........................................75c
W o m e n s  li.gbt w- igii' Ii-;e thread, 
aide and clos. fitting knee, ?1. - '
and .........................................$1.50
Wont'I,'s close littiug knee - 
made of tlie Glove Silk,
and .........................................$3.50
Wide 1 nix' with ruffle............ $5.00
Women's low neck and no sleeve 
V" -i ii'c. ;; for 2.5c; ir.c, 2 for 25c,
IPi-. 3 for .................................50c
Avomu t lo.v neck and sleeveless 
I . i s ’ e  A'osts. plain and fancy trim
mings. 25e. 35c. and................50c
Women’s out size, low neck and 
slee'el sss Vest 1.50, 2 for 25c; 19c,
3 for 5oc: eaeli 25c and........ 35c
Woniei. s wide ami close fitting
knee Pants, 25c and..................35c
Women’s wide and close fitting 
knee Pants, made w ith French band
and oiinestrienne tops.............. 50c
Women’s Embroi'lered Venetian 
Silk Vests, r- gnlar price $3.50. spe
cial ......................................... $2.50

SANGER 
Brothers Texas
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C r S  W . THOMASHO.'V.................... IM I lv r
m s  v ic to r  St.. M u ncer Place. Dalla*. 

Texas.
Address a ll com m unications Intended 

fo r  th is departm en t to the l.eaicue Kdi- 
tor.

*
S T A T U  L K A G C U  C A B IS K T .

Presiden t— A. K . Ragsdale . San A n 
tonio.

F irs t  V ice -P res id en t— H. M. W h a llra . 
Jr.. Houston.

Second V ice -P res id en t— M iss M ay R ich 
ardson. Hsm lln.

Th ird  V ice -P res id en t— Miss Jackey Mil* 
ler, San Antonio.

Fourth  V ice -P res id en t— J. II. Bowman. 
Plano.

S ecretary— L. PI A pp leby. San Antonio. 
T r ta s u re r— A. R  H ard in . Penlson. 
J u n i o r  Superin tendent— Miss Annie 

Sells. Oranae.
E ra  .\rent— Ml.ss D ora  Patterson. tVaxs- 

hachle.

O P 'F irF .R S  o r  B O AR D  O F T R IS T K E S .
Presiden t— R ey. J. B. H a irlson . D. D.. 

San Antonie.
V ice -P res id en t— R er. H. A. Boax. D. D.. 

F o rt tVorth.
Secretary— R er. W . J. Johnson. O al- 

reston .
T reasu rer— Rey. 8. C. R iddle. W h lte- 

w r lc h t
Bondholder— Hon. C. C. XValsh. San A o - 

xelo.

COMING LEAGUE MEETINGS.
(Pend dates for publlcatloa to the 

lyearue Editor.)
North Texas ronference Leairue. 

Sherman. June S-11.
I.ake Shore .Assembly. Wichita 

Falls. July ?4-3t.
Texas State Encampment, Epworth- 

by-the-Sea. .Ancust 4 11.
St.xte Sunday-school Institute, Ep- 

worfh-hy-the-Sea. Aucust 12-1!>.
+

NOTES.
Rev. I. R. Abernathy wriles from 

Guthrie, fikl:;.. for a copy of our Texas 
IPlo proKfam bieikiet. and i like ri"- 
quest comes from 1,ramie Rdi'or H 11. 
Sweat, .Arcadia, Ha.

Get ri-idy for Epworth-by-the-Sea. 
August 4-IP.

Has your Sunday-school obsrrvi d 
Epworih Pay? If not, see *hat it docs 
and send in a remittance for th" im
provement fund.

We hear that Epworth-hy tlw-Sea i.s 
to be made the destination of a hrtd il 
trip in which the leadin.i: young lady 
will be one of our T< xas girls some 
time absent in R---- 1.

T e x a s ' F irs t V ice  P res id e i.r . H orace  
M ore lan d  W ha ling . Ir.. w as m arried  
on .Mart !] 11, IP P '. ;o  .Ali.-s It; rd
W ard , d .tu cliter of our l.r  H isliop 
\V; rd. ir. ■l a - ' ii. ! xas. • • happy
cou p le  (1>; a; i d  at once M r .i trip  
N orth  and '.ill in due tim e ta .e liottie 
in Houston. T 'k ' best wishe.s -li t'rou- 
*an  is '.•1 '.-ur 1'; xcs you ng peoidi- v. dl 
to ii'- A • ; union. Mr. :ig  i.- .lae
VI lur l-rt/ipest ;.()'ing  niin.s • is  atid 
uas .c v-, n d .^ 'inu u isliod  s .r v ic c  to la c  

•-agio mo; nivin. H is  el e iion  tis 
F irs t  V ii V 1‘ resnJ ir  o f  the T< .\as s ic  
l-et.guc Iasi su iiu i.er w as ,i jti.st r ico g -  
n ition  o f ..is sp!> lo lid  a liilit.;. H is 
orid ■ is a »i>n iau  of cu liu iv  and ta len t 
and is lo ved  by a ll w ho know  her. 
liish op  W a rd  h d a high pluoe in the 
affections of a ll Tex.i.-, and spec ia lly  
th e Ep - .Tth la- pguers, -.vhese ia '. res s 
he magnified at e v e r y  op ito r iu n i'y , and 
no sm a ll d eg re e  of thi.s rt va renco and 
es teem  has he n tr.ansferr<d to his 
dau gi.ter. w ho a lread y  had come to 
occupy a close' rela tionsh iti to  'h '- w ork  
of the you ng i>eo;de. i iu r  to a r 'i» 'S t  
co rg ra ru la t io iis  a n ' e\'« nde'l to M ore
land  and to hi.s giM>d lady ’ te hr st of 
a ll good w ishes.

signed. AVe are making rather slow 
progress in the securing of the neces
sary yiSoO with which to erect the pro
posed hall, but until enough of this 
fund is actually in hand it is not the 
policy of the present committee to un
dertake the commencement of the 
building. The matter is squarely be
fore the Leaguers of Texas. If we are 
to have a hall at Epwortb-by-the-Sea as 
a memorial to our sainted Ruby Ken
drick there must be a quickened inter
est in the matter of contri'outing funds. 
The sum asked for is small when it is 
considered how many chapters and how 
many individuals might make even a 
nominal contribution. Perhaps it is 
because the matter has not been given 
any si>ecial attention, and if this is the 
case we hope now prompt action will 
result. AA'e would like to bare tbia 
building in time tor use this year, and 
there is plenty of time in which to 
erect it if only the money is placed In 
our bands for it. Ig'aguers of Texas, 
you have never failed to do what you 
desired to do. This memorial bail will 
be built if you want it built. I.et us 
have your contributions at once.

GUS. AV. THOMASSON, 
Chairman.

5115 A'ictor Street, Dallaa.
*

TREASURER’S REPORT.
AVe wish to acknowledge receipt of 

the following subscriptions to the Ruby 
Kendrick Memorial Fund:
.Alain Street Epworth licague.

Cleburne ..............................  |5.00
Kosse Epworth League............  5.00
.Amount already contributed___  191.9C

Total ....................................1201.96
.Amount sent to Korea for mon

ument .................................. $100.00
Cost of money order....................... 60

Amount on hand.......................$101.46
(MRS.) SIARY AV. COOLEY.

Treasurer.
Dallas, Texas.

*
FROM SMILEY.

Mr. Giis AA'. Thomasson, Dallas, Texas:
Dear Brother—I enclose you a post- 

oITice money order for the amount of 
$$.i>3 as a frec-wlll offering to the 
Ruby Kendrick Memorial Hall from 
the Smiley League. Most sincerely,

AV. L. PATTEUSOX.
Smiley. Texas.

•I*
WHAT OTHER STATES ARE DOING.

California
Funds were pledged last year for the 

support of Mr. W. J. Frost as a mis
sionary in Brazil, and he went to bis 
field of labor, but has recently return
ed to America and re-entered A’ander- 
bilt Vnlversity. The California 
lieaguers, were not aware of his inten
tion to return until he was already 
here. The fund is to be kept up, how
ever. and someone else substituted for 
.Mr. Frost. Concerning the assembly 
movement, Ig'nguo Editor Horace N. 
raliiwell, in a recent issue of the Pa
cific .Ale'hodist. says:

“Our movement to establish an 
Epworth-by-the-Sea is attracting more 
attention among the Leaguers in the 
East than any special work we have 
ever undert.xken. The success of Tex
as. Mississippi and a few other States 
In having a permanent place for State 
Conferences and Institute work has 
made the Idea popular. AA'e should get 
results here In California relative to 
this matter before the wave of popular 
feeling passes and interest is espe
cially directed into some other move
ment.”

acroM the coBtlneaL and fbr tUa re*- 
son we gladly give spBoe to It, Tla:

our League has sever bad a re
port in the Advocate, I decided to send 
one in }ust to ahow that we have a 
League and that we are growing In 
numbers and worka.

"Our League ia the "South Side Ep
worth League.”  of Sooth Side. Butte, 
and We hope to send in a report real 
often In the future.

” \Ve held our annual election of on 
cers on Wednesday, January IS. and 
tte following oIBcera were elected: 
President, AValter Fluke; First Vice- 
President, Grace Gibson; Second Vice- 
President. Oder Bateman; Third Vlce- 
i’resident. .Mrs. P. D. Hartman; Secre
tary and Treasurer, Leila ShotL

"AA'e have entered upon the new 
year's work with seal, and with God 
as our guide we expect to accomplish 
much good through this department of 
bis Church.

''On Friday, January 37, we bad our 
first social meeting of the new year at 
the home of our new President, AValter 
Fluke, whom we found to be a very 
excellent hosL Thirty-three young 
folks attended, and we were greatly 
pleased to enroll eleven new names as 
Leaguers. The evenlDg was spent In 
music and games, after which our 
host's charming mother served deli
cious refreshments. All pronounced 
the affair one of the best they had 
ever enjoyed.

"May we, with ‘Onward and ever up
ward' as our motto, and God as our 
leader, become useful in the Master's 
service. 1 will close by saying, ‘AA'atch 
us grow.’ ”  GRACE W.GIBBON.

1926 E. George Street. Butte, Mont.
+

NORTH CAROLINA.
Miss Blanche Johnson, the very en

ergetic League editor of the North 
Carolina Christian Advocate, Is urging 
the I.eaguers of the AVestern North 
Carolina Conference to attend the Ep
worth League Assembly to be held at 
Hickory, N. C., June 28 to July 1. She 
states that the assembly promises to 
be a great success in every way. En
tertainment will he free and special 
rates have been secured on the rail
roads.

+
JOHNSON CITY

Just a few words from our Senior 
League. We are doing fine work; have a 
fine corps of ofllcers; each ode looks 
well after the interest of his office.

The League Is a great spiritual aid 
in our Church work. It ia here that we 
ran meet as a band of Christian sol
diers. and unite in one great effort to 
do good. We have a very loyal band 
of I>eaguers, always ready to respond 
to the l/eagtir's call. “ .All for Christ.* ,

Quite a crowd of the lieaguers met 
at the parsonage Thursday night, 
.Alarch 2. to organize a Mission Study 
Circle. Great interxst was manifest
ed. It was decided that each member 
answer to the roll call hv some mis
sionary quotation of Scripture. .As wr 
(ailed to get the list of iKioks gotten 
out by the Mission Board we decided 
on a very fine book. “ How to la>ad Men 
to I'hrlst.”  Our books failed to arriv* 
for our first meeting, so the hour was 
spent very prolltabty In songs, prayer 
and a good select reading from our 
pastor. Brother Clark.

May this be a great year in our 
l.cague work, la my daily prayer.

MISS ADDIE MOORE. Secretary.
Johnson City, Texas.
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Simple - Wholesome
4  Read about a delicious cracker fur the sake of your children’ s 
health and pleasure. Your own too.
^  Selected Graham flour mixed hy sp<Kless machinery with other 
pure ingredients according to our special recipe.
4  Rolled thin and cut hy machinery.
4  Passed into white tile ovens where they’ re baked to a mm. 
Packed hot and crisp in packages that are dust, dirt and moismre 
proof. They’ re called

Brown Label
GrcAam (Packers

A sensible “ between meals’ ’ sweet for children—a dainty table 
delicacy for grown ups.
I f  your gm err savf hr d o o  not krrp  “ T h e  Ctarkrrx that Bmwn Makex’ * ask 
him to get them hir you. 1( he is unwilling to  tmuMe bimwM (or your pleas
ure and rnnvmienre, write us atui w r w ill «r r  thsl you are su|>i>lird. And juW 
rrnwmbcr -  the factory whrrc arc maale “ T h e  L'larkrts that Brown X lakn '* 
is MN romtoUed hy a trust that’ s why w r say

“Mode in Texas for Texas"
B R O W N  CRACKKR Ac C A M J Y  C O M P A N Y

Dalbs- Fort Worth- San Antonin

The North T«'X.is I,caRiM'rs an' cx- 
Iicctini; Bishop McCo.v at tli< ir Annual 
Conference in Sherman June v l l .

Dallas is planning to send a great 
crowd to Epworfh-by-thc-Seii in .August.

Have joii s» nt the date of .vour com
ing District. .Annual Confen nec, or 
other Lea'-'iit- m<'<;ing to the .Advo- 
care? If not. let us h.xvc it at once 
for our standing calendar.

C.. AV. T.

RUBY KENDRICK MEMORIAL 
HALL.

AA'e are piihlishine herewith the re
port of the Treasurer of this fund, 
showing exactly its .ita’ iis at the pres
ent time. .Mrs. Coolev finds it neces- 
sarr to withdraw from the committee, 
and for the present all remittances 
should he forward d to the nnder-

Chii<)ren's Home Sociily.
W A h i T E D :
n o w u i*  fo r  the ch ildren 
r i l l l .D K K X  fo r  th e homes 
F l 'X D S  to  support the work.

A ddress R R Y . I. Z. T . W ORRIK, M ate 
J a p o e «»t j» « fs n », F e r t  Wnrth.. Tnxan.

Florida.
The assembly Idea Is now oorupylng 

the attention of Florida lA-aguers. as 
will be seen from the following edi
torial from I.eagne Editor Sweat In 
•he Florid.x Christian .Adrocate, vlx:

“ With ro many sliver lakes and so 
much sea coast In Florida: with miles 
and miles of lovely beach on the gnlf 
rnd also on the Atlantic, why could 
not the Florida I.eaguers move out in 
the matter of securing a summer as
sembly ground for our ly-aguers and 
Christian people? There are some 
charming locations, either in the in
ferior or near old ocean. AA’e would 
gl.adlr welcome suggestions along this 
line. Texas has her Epworth-by.tbe- 
Sea. and other States have their as
sembly grounds; why not FloridaT’

•h
A MONTANA LETTER.

It is not often that we go so long 
away from home for a new item, but 
there recently appeared in the Paclde 
Alethodlst .Advocate a letter from a 
I>>nguer In Montana which has espe
cially Impressed us with Its enthusi
asm. marked heeanse of the absence of 
memhers In this State as we count 
them in Texas. No dount some of our 
Texas I,eagner8 will enjov tbia letter, 
bringing as It does a raessace from

IMPORT OF BAPTISM
Aniele 3.

Heb. 6:1-3. Panl says; "l.eaving the 
principles of the doctrine of Chriat. let 
us go on unto perfection: not laying 
again the foundation of rei>entancn 
from dead works." etc. Notice where 
Paul places baptism—with the intro
duction. Just where the alphabet 
stands to an education—at the begin
ning or foundation. Heb. 5:13-14, Paul 
makes It very plain that baptlam be
longs to babes who are unskillful la 
the word of righteousness, but strong 
meat belongeth to those who by rea
son of the use of tbeir senses can dis
cern between good and evil. There
fore, because of the fact that we have 
grown to where we can discern be
tween good and evil, let us leave tbe 
principles. Now, Panl. what Is It that 
we are to leave? Heb. 6:2, of bap
tisms, etc.. V. 3. Paul says, and this 
will We do. if God permit.

We should tench our children that 
we had them baptized because God so 
loved them as to give his Son. Jesus 
Christ, to die for them, and this Is a 
token of the demonstration of this 
love, and in 1 hrist dwelleth all the full
ness of the Godhead bodily, ‘‘and ye 
are complete in him.”  In whom ye are 
elrenmrlsed with a circumcision made 
without hands, etc. Burled with him 
in baptism. The above la a part of 
I’anl’s letter to tbe Church at f'oloaae. 
Col. 2:9-12, hero Paul brings tbe two 
tokens together; eircumelsion. tbe to
ken of Christ’s romlng. and baptism, 
the token of his having come. Gen. 
17:11 and Gal. 3-27. Circumcision wns 
to the rhlldn n of Abraham Just what 
baptism is to our children. Clrrumci- 
slon wan for the male children and tbe 
l>ondsmen. while baptlam la for both 
Jew and Greek, hood nad ffM . asnle

and female; and If we are Chriat’a. we 
are tbe children of Abraham. In this 
Chrlttlaa land of ours we should have 
lieen away from baptism, and instead 
of having to bo tanght. we should be 
teachers. Verily, as long as we have 
had tbe Goapel of Christ preachsd to 
us wo ought to be able to take on 
some strong meat; get away from wa
ter baptism, and be filled with tbe 
Spirit of Cod. for truly, by tbe death 
of Christ wa are brought Into the dls- 
(•casatlon of grace In which we are to 
have tbe spiri'. that was in Christ, so 
that we can love our rnemies. bless 
those who would persecute us, pray (or 
iboee who would despitefully use and 
persecute us; and this we obtain by 
having the love of God abed abroad 
In our hearts by the Holy Ghost. Rom. 
5:8. Baptism Is a token of all this, 
for Christ by bis death brought ns into 
this grace wherein we stand, and re
joice in hope of a belter world than 
this. ’This Is the strong meat we 
should be (easting on ti^ay. Tbe 
Chnrch will not be the power in the 
world that God Intended It should be 
until It gets through laying the foun
dation. Let ns leave them with our 
cblldien, where they belong.

L N. ANDERSON.
Desdemona. Texas.

BIT OF NKWB FROM OREGON.
AA'e want to send you a bit of news 

from Oregon. AA’e have been out here 
(or something over two months laboD 
lug with our bietbrea la revival meet
ings. and God has singularly blessed 
tbe work and many hare been added to 
tbe Chnreb. AVe held our Brat np'etlng 
with Brother K. M. Sears at Roseburg. 
Ore., and no better young Virginian 
ia to be found anywhere than that g<>n- 
tlenMa. Having nil the polite courtesy 
of the old South, with a good ease of 
salvation, he could uot help but be 
successful In bis work out bete. Ills 
work la aided mneh by the fact that 
he has asseeinted with him a most 
loveable wife and sweet blach-eyed 
baby. AV« closed our work ut Rose- 
burg and eanse to Harrisburg. Ore., 
where two weeks we labored earnestly 
with tbe paster. Brother AA’albeck. with 
the help of the other Churches of the 
town, to move things under God tbers. 
It was a bard aght. but God gave the 
victory and we had n blessed lerlval 
with many sabstantlal additions to our 
t'burcb. AA’aIbcch la n success.

AVe ate now lu our grant Cbarcb at 
Portland and God ban bsea bleasiug 
the work her* In nbundnnos, and many

are being saved at tbe altar. This 
great $80,000 church stands forth as a 
monument to tbe indefatigable labors 
of Rev. R. H. Mowre. tbe pastor, who 
rame hero eight years ago without a 
church or congregation: and now this 
gn-at church, one of tbe most com
plete In Methodism, stands forth un
der God's direction as tbe work of his 
bands. Ixmg live Mowre. He is a 
good fellow and we are having a good 
time together. Portland la a magnill- 
rent city and has more beautiful, uni
form homes in it than any city It has 
ever been our pleasure to be In. and 
the people are cordial: but the Devil 
has n big hold on the place that seems 
to mold everything largely to his way 
of thinking. It win take n epiritnal np- 
heaval to clear thinga up. but we b »  
Here It Is coming.

We go from here to Seattle for a 
work In our Church there, and desire 
your prayers sad tbe prayeiu of the 
Advocate readers.

In tbe latter part of July we come to 
Texas for meetings In tbe northern 
part: and If the brethren would like 
us to kelp them close to that time 
write to our home address. Slloum 
Springs. Ark.

Afar the old Advocate never waver, 
for she Is a great force for righteous
ness la tbe lame Star State and else
where. l/AAnCK P. IJAW.

Sin Croeby Street. Portland Ore.

Piles Cnrei at Hone By 
NewAbsorptioalieftod

I f  from (trHinfe Mlmi or
rrotroAiiff f fW ,  tontf me jroor o*trOH. onO 
f  A»{H M l «̂9«i low  to cort yooTidf at i.omt h f  
IW  aa<ftrpHoii triataw t wtf\ Alto
•nvl Anmo nf komf trf tfmm for
tHal. wUh rvf^porot from mmr ’hto IocaIiIo 
H rrn—HM l*nmoaUto rofWf oM  firrm 
r«trr amomf. no moory, t»«c trfi uS.«a
of tM« W rit* to4ar to M m  M.
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T H E  H O M E C IR C LE j
THE LITTLE CLOVER.

Darlinf little clorer.
With your leafleta three.

You must stand for father.
For mother, and for me.

You are clover three-leaves—
Now n i And another;

Here's an extra leaflet.
That’s my baby brother.

Anyone who finds yon 
Wins Rood luck, they say.

Baby Is the best of luck 
That every came my way.

—Kate Louise Brown.
■Jf

LIFE SHOULD NEVER CEASE TO 
WIDEN.

If there ran be no physical victory 
over physical handicaps, there can be 
always at least a moral victory. We 
should never accept a captivity that 
shuts our soul in any prison. Our 
spirit may be free though our bodily 
life is shut up In a prison of circum
stance*. An EnRiisb writer tells of 
two birds cauRht and put into cages 
side by tide. One of them began to 
resist and struggle, flying against the 
wire* of it* cae in vain elfort.s to es
cape. 'The other quietly accepted its 
captivity, and. flying up on a bar, be
gan to sing, filling all the place about 
with glad songs. The fornn-r bird was 
a captive Indeed, shut up In a narrow, 
hopt'less prison. The other turned its 
captivity Into widest liberty and Its 
narrow cage into a palace of victory.

We say the st.irling acted very fool
ishly. and that the canary showed 
true wisdom. Which course do we 
take when we find ourselves shut up 
in any narrow. Imprisoned life?

Life should never cease to widen. 
People talk about the “dead line"—It 
used to be fifty years; now It is prob
ably under that After crossing that 
line, they tell ns, a man cannot do bis 
besL It is not true—at least it should 
not be true. A man ought to he at his 
best durint the last years of his life. 
He ought always to be enlarging the 
place of his tent until Its curtains arc 
finally pushed out Into the limitless 
spaces of Immortality.—From the 
Wider Ufe.

m
HOW BEN REMEMBERED.

The little town of Dalhousie, at the 
month of a river in Sew Brunswick, 
was Ben’s home a good many years 
ago

Ben loved the water: his greatest 
delight was to go to the bearh and 
wade ahont in his bare feet, or* go 
for boat rides with one or other of 
the men who owned boats.

His mother had charged him on 
no aconnt to go out In a boat alone; 
and hitherto be had been careful to 
obey her command.

Owe afternoon he burst Into th- 
kitchen, where his mother was busy, 
shouting. “ Can 1 go to the beach, 
nwther?" “ All rlcht. Benny, only be 
careful.”

Down to the shore hurried the eager 
feet. There was no one In sight, but 
to the left he saw a boat with one 
end In the water, the others drawn np 
on the shore, and Its rope fastened to 
a log.

He rlimbed Into the boat, sat down 
on the seat fingering the oars loving
ly. then he deliberately got ouL un
tied the rope, gave a little push and 
Jumped In.

How good It felt when he poshed 
off with the oar. as the men did. 'The 
boat floated. He put the oars Into 
the rowlocks and was off. He Intend
ed to keep close to land, and only 
row up a little way to the Indian well 
and back again. His mother could 
not mind that, and besides “there was 
no danger, not a bit.”  How big he 
felt! How delightful the motion of 
the boat He fbrgot all about tnm-

AFACT
ABOUT THE “BLUES"

What is kwowa as the ' ‘Blaea** 
loaeMair occasloaed hy actual exist* 
tag csteraal coaditioaa, but ia the  
great OMiority ol casaa by a dU* 
ardacadUVER. ^

‘n t l5  IS A FACT 
w'dch may be detaoaatra- 
tad by tryiag a coaraa ol

TutfsPills
Tbay eaatralaad regalata the UVER. 
They brlag hope aad hoayancy to the 
■lad. They hrflag ticattbaad etetlc* 
ItjrkBihahady.
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Ing at the little spring, neither did he 
notice that the land breeze was gradu
ally growing stronger, and he was 
slowly but surely going farther from 
the shore.

By and by his arms began to get 
tired, and he thought he bad better 
return, but to bis dismay, he found 
he was quite a distance from the 
shore. He trfed to turn the boat, but 
the wind had grown stronger. Again 
and again he tried, but to Ills horror 
one of the oars slippt'd out of his 
grasp and drifted out of rcacli.

Ben was now thoroughly fright'ned. 
Me rowed with one oar. but this only 
made the boat go round In a circle, 
he tried changing the oar from side 
to side, but soon was too tired to try 
any more. Farther and farther across 
he was drifting, and the poor little 
fellow sat In the mi<ldle of the boat 
and began to cry. He tried to scream, 
but somehow the sound died in hi- 
throat.

He remembered now alt his mother 
said: how many time.s she had warn
ed him. and he had promised not to 
go out alone. He had broken hN 
word, disobeyed her, and now h ■ 
might never see her again to tell her 
how sorry he was. and ask her for
giveness. AH the elation of the early 
afternoon was gone. How he would 
run to his mother if he could. He 
was only a little—a little frightened, 
homesick hoy.

He was drifting farther away with 
every motion of the boat. What could 
save little Ben in his frail craft? The 
afternoon waned, night was coming 
on and no sign of rescue.

He was tired sitting still. By and 
bye, he iftielt down on the bottom of 
the boat, and repeated hl.s evening 
ptaier:

"This night when I lay down to sleep. 
I pray thee, I-ord, my sou! to keep.
If I should die before I wake,
I pray thee, l.ord, my soul to take. 
And this I ask for Jesus’ sake."

Adding: “ Please forgive me for 
disobeying mother and send some
body to find me. for Christ’s sake, 
amen.” He smothered a sob and after 
awhile he lay down in the bottom of 
the boat.

Alone, adrift on the river, night rom- 
Ing on. hut somehow he did not feel 
so afraid, or alone now. flod would 
take care of him: that is what mother 
always sajd. so tired out, the heavy 
lids closed over the little eyes and 
little Ben slept peacefully in the toss
ing boat.

Noel, the Indian and bis wife wec’ 
paddling down stream, they had been 
picking blueberries far up the river, 
and were returning with a boatload to 
sell in the town. ’The first shades of 
night had descended, but the moon 
was rising, already the light was shin
ing on river, shore and tree, when lo! 
before them a little skiff, seemingly 
empty. “ Igxtk! boat adrift!" said 
Noel to hts wife.

On they went, the splash of their 
paddles, and the rush of their birch 
bark canoe the only sounds. They 
moved carefully alongside of the boat. 
“Boy asleep in boat.”  said Noel. The 
rope of the boat was secured and the 
voyage rontinued with the boat and 
Its precious cargo in tow, till they 
push' d ashore on the beach amidst a 
crowd of people.

“ voiind boat and boy.”  explained 
Noel, as he lifted out little Ben and 
placed him in his mother’s arms. She 
was crying for Joy, and from her 
grateful heart ascended a fervent 
thanksgiving to Him. who bad eared 
for her boy.

“O. mother! Pm so sorry! I l l  nev
er dlsofiey you again.”  said Ben, as he 
threw his arms around her neck.

Ben’s mother talked long and seri
ously to Ben next day about the sin 
of dlsoiiedlence and Its results, and 
after that when tempted to take his 
own way the memory of that after
noon, .adrift on the rlTcr. wa» usually 
a prrttv effectual check.—Michigan 
Christian Advocate.

WHAT THEY SAY.
The recent progress of medical sci

ence has satisfied me that even the 
moderate use of alcohol Is objection
able. and that the habitual use In any 
form Is lowering to the Intellectual 
and nervous power. —  Ex-President 
Kllot, Harvard Fnlverslfy.

Alcohol Is, under no conditions and 
in no amount, beneficial to the heaithv 
body.—Prof. A. Pick. Germany.

B«or killed more German soldiers 
than the hulbds of the French.—Gen- 
•■ral Von Moltke (speaking of Franco 
i'nisslan war).

Alcoholism is a serions menace in 
all onr srine-drinking countries.—Dr. 
U. Hereod. Tjiusanne. Switzerland.

The deaths throngh aicohollam in 
Spain aggregate a largo number.— Ê- 
Prime Minister Maura.
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crimes (in Italy) are committed bv 
persons degenerate from alcohol or un
der its influence.—Giovanni Rorhat. 
Florence, Italy.

Our vineyards and grain fields win 
lie worth more to us, instead of less, 
when we cense rotting their products 
into alcoholic beverages. —I’rofessor 
in .Agricultural College.

Ninety per cent of all criminal cases 
coming before this body have some 
saloon connection, direct or indirect.— 
Chicago, III., Grand Jury.

The use of liquor and Its Influences 
have done more to darken labor’s 
honii's than all other causes combined 
—F. F. Travclick, President National 
l abor Union.

V
BOBBY HOLMAN’S DEBT.

For some reason or other. Bobby 
Holman got up, as his grandmother 
put It. wholly out of sorts with him
self and the household In general. His 
collar was too big—he could feel It 
The window In the breakfast room 
wasn't wide enough open. The cak- s 
were too thick, although Nora hai’ 
made them scores of times before— 
when Bohby had declared that they 
tasted so much like more! Something 
wss the matter with everything, ac
cording to Bobby; nothing was quite 
to his liking.

“Never mind him; he’s all right.” 
said Uncle Tom. noticing the anxious 
look on his sister's fare as she watch
ed her boy get ready for school. "He 
isn’t sick: It's Just a •spell.’ I guess 
every boy has them—I know I did.”

•TJut it's unus'ml—with Bo!iby.” de
clared Mrs Holman.

"Its natural, though,” assured Doc
tor 'Whitten.

"Well, perhaps so,” replied his sis
ter. "But Bobby’s unusually so sun
ny!”

“And he'll be :i-'ain, soon’s the clouds 
are gone:" and Uncle Tom looked hur
riedly at his watch. It was but three 
minutes before his car was due.

“ .Are you going out after ofllce 
hours?" as’,;cd Mrs. Holman, as her 
brother was leaving the room.

“ Yes. .And by the way, I wish you’d 
tell Bobby to meet me at the Wilcox 
Building, and i'll take him along. It’s 
going to be a splendid afternoon for 
a drive."

Puibhy’s fortunate, having such an 
uncle,” ( ’om?p< n»ed Mrs. Holnian. after 
Dr. AA'hitten had left the house. ‘He 
has a perfect understanding of boys.
I wish I had the knack of dealing with 
them that he ha.s. It's queer, too, 
since he has never had any children 
of his own.”

Uncle Tom going”—It was Bobby, 
who Just then came whistling into tb* 
house.

”Yes." Interrupted Mrs. Holman. 
"He left word for you to mee' him 
at the AA'Ilcox nulldl''.g. and he'd take 
you for a ride too. He'll want to start 
in half an hour, so don’t keen him 
waiting.”

“ I won’t, mother. AA'lsh .vou could 
go! 'Twill be dandy, spinning out 
along Kill’-oro creek.”

•Td like to, it's a beautiful driv .” 
replied Mr.v Holman, smiling. “ Ard 
Uncle Tom Is splendid company"

“ Fine!'* e\<p’ imed Bo'de-. ]*.i 
rather !>e with iiim an-- time than with 
the fellows H” 's gooil deal more fun. 
Then. too. ho always tells you some
thing that's interesting—soniethtiig 
yon like to remember."

“ Here -already? CJood!”  exclaimed

Uncle Tom, as he stopped hl.s runa- 
hout in front of the big granite build 
ing on Everett Square. “ I feared you 
might not be here, as I am a little bit 
early. Get lu. it's a glorious day for 
a spin!’”

"Great!” and Bobby took the empty 
scat Id his uncle’s new machine. "Go
ing out along Kilhoro?"

“ Unless you'd prefer some other 
drive.”

"No; that’s the best.’ ’ declared Boh
by. “ Besides—it's longer than most 
of the other roads you take.”

Uncle Tom smiled Indulgently.
“Going clear to Packard’s?" asked 

Bob’iy.
“ If we have time,” replied Uncle 

Tom. “1 regard that as the prettic-'t 
part of the drive.”

Bobby couldn’t remember when he’d 
had so delightful a spin, or when hl« 
uncle had been so Interesting. Sever
al of the aneedotes he told referre.l 
to his own boyhood, which Bobby loy
ally declared to be better than “ just 
anybody’s stories.”

“By the way." said Uncle Tom a* 
they were nearing the end of the drive, 
"do you believe In a boy’s paying hi* 
debts?'”

"Paying his debts? Certainly 1 do. 
I wouldn't give much for a boy who 
didn't!”

“ IVi you—always?"
“ I?” and Bobby looked puzzled. 

"Why, I—of course I do! What made 
you ask that Uncle Tom?”

“ Because I am iind'-r the Impression 
you don’t—not always.” and ffncle 
Torn looked critically at his nephew.

“ I—I don’t know—when?” and Bob- 
bv had a que.stlonlng expression ou 
his face. “1 don’t remember owing 
anvluidy.”

"Think a minute. Don't you owe 
some debts of today’s contracting?”

"Not that 1 think o f!”  Then, after 
a moment; "I haven't contracted any 
debts to-day. I'm positive."

•■No?”
“ Uenlly.”
“ Let me see. Sometimes we forget.” 

continued Uncle Tom.
“ But—”
“This morning." Interrupted Doc

tor AVhItlen, “ when a certain boy 
came down-stairs, his mother said, 
■(Jood morning, dear.’ In her pleasant
est tone, and there was no re.sponse 
from the son. who ought always to be
stow upon his mother his most gentle
manly attentions.”

"Then, too, I noticed his grandmoth

er smiled u yret iiig. 
once n turned the .- uo. "

I l o ld i v  l! e, i u e 
■When Ne;:; . . in .

and -.imp 
his pla’ -
to his breakf i t- ti- i .
ed Imr for .,i-t Itindnci '

■Wiiv, I ■.-.er—•■
"Then '
"But, 1". Tern.' t e . - '

his face f'.i,.l,ed with tirerln, ■'! 
looi-e.-l a ;. ' tf; tblTi ' et 
B' de‘ • : '

-e . ! ■< ’ ’ -e,. A- 1 u

and , - t t 
tbe ioy w.e- ! :

tllUt e-icht to be palJ R» *! t
"Yes. I s• V **.♦•• ;

I se,.. u! , . i ‘ b- T< • .. 'i
coT.irm :■ .1 ■ of
the:::, I b.
p. I , . - .  ; ■ -T I’l'
a - ion us Iliad*. I tun.*

"1 kn- * v-i'i tvt) il'J.” J-:;.:.
Tom.

“But I w ish yon had ’ dd me Ic" : • 
— l.O.V T'.Ui 1 wa-: ow l'- • fo lk s ,"  i!d 
Biddiy, slev, ly “ .Sec what a lot of in
terest I V- cot to ;ia;. !'■—Zif- 'n Her 
aid.
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THE WOMAN’S DEPARTMENT

■—irirtff Is lllUlWl I 
M il**  tuClKp

Th^ W om an’# IVpartm ^nt !n th** 
-N?ar<’h o f th# Ailvocatp w a » full
to overflowlntr with re|>ort# from aux- 
llfarie#. E n rou radn 't ihall wo »ay?  
Mora than that, trlorloiiji. Thoy com** 
f»om  all o rer Toxas. renrhinir ont Into 
N>w Mexico, and a lett.-r from Briixtl. 
W e like the rlnif o f the^e letters. I<et 
the ffood w ork  ico on. flow  could the 
Ohurrh ir«*t on without these enthusi* 
astir women? T^t a ll the pastor# say. 
Amen!

Mis# W alker, we are not surprised 
nt the unusual awakcntnK to the need, 
beauty and crandenr of the woman’s 
mission work In your auxiliary. The 
pr»*rloiis devotional hours and the love 
nnd • ffort put forth by your women 
.ire no doubt, the prime cause.

A little fun mixed In helps to vary  
the work, and the m.akinr of the dol- 
l^e by Bastrop w.as an enjoyable af- 
f'<lr. W e ’ve been there.

M !«s Cora Posey, o f Texas Confer
ence. reports ten auxiliaries orxan- 
Ired In one district for foretvn missions. 
MV wotiT.f like to hear from them.

W e could but feci sad over MNs Tru- 
I’e Richmond’s letter telllnar of the 
ir-e'it ne»*ds there and no one to sup
ply the places.

\rr we irolnir to continue to make 
oursflves more and more comfortable 
• I t  home and send our dear ir1»‘ls to for- 
cfrn Adds and fall to supply the actual 
neriN In workers, so that thev are 
•'vee^r»rk^d .nrd p1ac*'« that appeal to 
them so forcfblv are not fllled’* I be. 
11* ve In the home work, but l« ft not 
time to tro bevond Jerusalem Into the 
” f*e*-rno«t parte of the earth?

T..et us have some enrourarerrent for
If. rfifi Missionary Sorletles.
A c.at.aloxue of puMlcntlone 1« aof- 

ten oiit by our women. ronsl«t!nx of 
badets  on all departments o f the 
homi* mission work, with prices of 
sa ’▼'e.

W e  now have our "^fls^lonarv V o ire ” 
Afty cents per year, x lv ln r us rooi! 
rc idine In Tmth the f'^refivn and home 
work <*>n the bark of the •*M!«s|on.irv 
Votpo** fs the Reading Course for each 
erclety.

nil tble you send to Mrs. A. L. 
M-»p«hall. 510 Broadway. Na«hvflle. 
Tcnn.

W e pot*ro that W . H. Turnev and 
Mfee M irfha  Tinnin were married at 

on the ?lsf fn#tant. Mfs# 
Tln»'*n f« our Correenondlnc f*eoretary 
or Woman’s p- rei«rn ^T!«stonary

Voffh Texas Confofen-’e.
rn T T O I; W r »T \ V s  n K P A R T M E S T

.1?m i  r p  MiTETixc;.
Just A fty  V‘ -i->- liT-i the W om an ’ - 

^T' •w>n'»ev OrCTel:rit1<»n w as estab-
• .1 In N ew  y.'Tk  r*itr. Ood bad

• •■ < d o f  wom nn’e hr>r.«l to  uniat* b the
•lo««d  door o f w o »»en  o f  heathen land^ 
and Tlffr ren rr airo a roiupany o f car- 
n«'*t. p ray in ff wou 'en h*M**d the e.,]j 
■’T 'l. ' ATisfcr has rome. md r.alloth f**r 
thee.”  and, l*ke M arv o f  Pethanv ther 
.a»^o«e n u irk ly  and fo llow ed  him. Thef.« 
har# been m anv h !ndr’in*’ea. d lero ’ ir- 
afiremen*** and m1«t <k*'S but it id h i*< 
'.vorru lrd  them md Clowned their e f- 
f ‘-»’'ts w ith  irr »'it  bV e«in ir«. 'n d  •»»»
Amertran wom en v*o!jld pause on th*' 
thee*hoM  o f  .a n.-w d c  i«|o an*! ec t a 
r e w  vNi-TO •■>f t; .. crr»*.atne^, o f thejr 
task, hopiriT th: t feom  this tim e on

"  w orem  rr.iv p r> r and w «'-k  more 
oar*’ **®” '* ■-’ t . - n t l v  an«l cT .rtu .a ll'
fo r  the ro ’-.'e i- o f t ! '  kloffd^mi.

P « '* t 1e- !a |h.> rea r  x o ’ j recc lred  f*--** 
♦V nm. : *e V  V*!’ -' some 1*terat»ir*

» t1 '  v» . fr>r hoTdlnjr the«e 1i|.
• rr • t1**B*- ''.nd some app. al h.a«

* .rtr  • '.'»d. ♦hr-.’ ieh  these ridiimn# fo r 
t t . -Tree.

\* t ' . r  ’ tlncr o f  the rx e ru tlv *  
Po»- ''••♦■e oC W.»m.«r«'|i AT • «*»onrj r ••
C'r.-'n*-!! ia .Tt t  : rv  :ho P lv b  .n Mtn-
• _ , r fo ’ t *h it tli 'V ron id  n«»t in«t»*r
• ilc< ’ ir:re -* w -‘-k  *.v’ th . m afi’ -
• thcr ‘1 '*'»•« ’ tfo.-. »H.»> fp ti*n*
fV . »  r*-f^.'’ ned t*>e mectlri-.j n '
■h- >un^‘ ’ fr  \p" ’ .iMbllee nji.'ht u'lll
h-- >• e o f »he .'^♦tractive f*> itures »>f
fhi" T r ...f,jp In .\pr*|, ppd It w as d* -
osde.l t»* ” '«V t>*e eopfcrenCf' ■■♦•ieers to
mrtke ar-antr* ments fo r  ^ sim ila r even- 

d-irlnc- th ' !r  .arn*” »l sessions, Tl«- 
‘ .’ •■a w-is to fo lb .w  * f ^r:.-
•nTend'd mas^ mee*|r..^ ppd vo  ;r«r p#.o-
f . i f ’ ,  rnlW  .as heM I "  K  in*as f| fv  op 
tb* elo*.‘ nfr even PC the ’ r  i’ lb lle  •

• ‘ Mnar In Vovemb* r T r-tlv  |t
wn-» fu ll o f  en th !i»i a*'d Inspire• loe

Th e proiream opened w th  a orr.»nd 
proc< ««ion  < f yo inx  wom en marchlm.' 
*md» r the banners o f  th -Ir re«p#. t * v  
•lenor^ln iflopw v ir  • ” E. T,.”  E
•R T  P  r .  • •ThlT .theas ”  et \]' 

r o ’ inir wom en o f  *he c i t r  from  ev.*’ v 
o r e n n ff 'd  rla.ss or « >rlefv w ere In 
'• it fd  to jo in  In this stien d fd  m .ircl 
■''d have n share In the c r e » t  d. -

f.-.«tn»t»-,r. •*̂ .>r E h rV t ,-i.wi fv .. ■
pr- •-es*Jf,r,'il. “ Onward. Ohrlstfan

Soldier#.** w as sunir by the en tire  ton 
irretratlon.

Then fo llow ed  a tcroup o f  youaic 
wom en In costum e repre#enttn»c th** 
n a tive  wom en o f  our m ission countries. 
N ext cam e a  vrou p  o f  student vo lu n 
teers from  our ow n S*c:irrltt B lM e an«t 
T ra in in g  Behoof and other InsUtutfons 
Th e en tire  cen ter o f  our a reat C rntr.il 
Church w as reservetl fo r  this company 
o f  younx people.

The younjr wom en In c«>stume w ere 
a rranged  In and about the rostrum  
comlnir on the p la tform  In xrottpii a « 
the p lea fo r  each country w as mad 
In a one-m lnufe speech. Each am up 
lH>ro shields, on whieh w ere  w ritten  In 
liirxe  letter#  the number o f  wom en In 
th e ir country— Ph lllrp lnes . 7,eoe.oiN»: 
JnfMn. j:..eoo.soo: China. Slrt.'kte.aoe. 
K*»rea. .".ftoo.ooo: Mexico. H.ooo.oeo; In 
dia iPt.eooooA; Moslem  I inds. loe.ae#.- 
OAA.

\ll ITall the p o w e r  o f Jesus* Nam e’ 
w .is x ran d lv  sunir a l th is juncture, 
-se.nilna as I f  every  heart w anted t*» 
(TV a loud the pow. r  o f  Hod unto #4il- 
vatlon  In every  land.

Next cam e the r.all fo r  volunteers, 
and fo rty -s ix  yon n * wom en c.*me to 
(he p la fform . an«l m any o f them fo ld 
In one or tw o  sentences earn w h y they 
hnd answ ered the ca ll o f  Oo«l fo r  m is
sion w ork.

Otjr wom en can rend llv sc# wh.at »  
charm ing featu re this w otild  be fo  anv 
t-roeram. In m an r places the ”Ci|| lo  
Christian .\merlca.”  ns su irxest'd  In the 
in m ia ry  program  o f  the T ea r  lto4-»k 
h is a lrendv t*een us. d. and can b^ 

^lly adapte«l.
It  w ill be neecssarv fo r  a ll volun- 

f.^^rs and m issionaries o f  each con fer- 
»n ce  fo  be present to  add to  the sue- 
I » «s o f  the prorram . ?>*t mu« h care be 
ifiven to  the d .'ta lls  o f  the r i.s tu m ln r 
o f heathen wom en In natfye dres#. that 
w e m av have a rea l r lim pse  o f  our 
unevanrellxed sisters T w ill  he x lad 
to answ er anv questions as fa r  as T 
ran.

The m ee tln r o f  the t\'oman*s MIs- 
sion.nrv Cm mcll draw s near. A pril M  
m d  as the rep resen ta tive wom en o f 
cur en tire Merho*1|sm come togeth er In 
t.unc!! fo r  the thln?*s o f  the klnxdom  

mv he.nrt responds- **.Mt haft**
such splendid s’ ircess has at- 

♦. o.b d the separate opirnnlxafl*»n o f 
our forces, w hat m.av w e not e x 
pert. b v  the xeac.- o f  Oml whe*« 
n-.' s*nnd w ith  ere . mind and he-»rt 
•Ir ir le  to the r io r y  o f  Ood^ #>ur 

consecrated wom en w ith  Tara*- 
hcort and vis ion  a# did *ls,» .me home 
n>|s*|nn w ork. N either w ere  thouxht 
ofit o r  w elcom ed h r the women at 
Tarre But eneb w orked  and won Its 
w o r  to  la r r e  success b v  the p rln c lp l- 
that contro lled  It.

Th e iinlAeatlon o f  our tw o  «|epart- 
ments o f  w ork  w il l  be the occasion 
o f  the la rge s t test o f  our real mNsInp. 
a ry  sp irit. Th is  has not come o f 
chance, or foe the p»irpo«e o f  ruth- 
t e «s ir  upsettlpir o»tr prefef#.m <«s fo r 
home oe fo re trn  *n|s«tf.ns. hut ft Comes 
to us from  the head o f  the Ch»!r.*h 
from  men and wom en w ho *i xe l»rv -  
espc**»cpce. vis ion  'ind f^ lth

Tt comes as the lo^-fent re-Jiilf '*f >-r 
t-tnixeq C h 'is t ia n P r  ha” ln«r »*|’ t f.ir 
’ t> purpose *Uhc extension o f  th-* k lr-r 
■ fen> the developm ent o f rii.ip on hfs 
hi'rb sf pT.ipe nnd f*»r th* ci»r«*im m  i 
flop  o f M»hcMt vab ies ”

M’ e nre. tmfeed xr*it»*f«*l fo r  th,. 
•p lerd id  opportun itv open to  o*te T»-X- 
as wom.-n at E n w rrth -bv-th * -**c i In 
A’ *r»*ist. In that our l»eTov d ^Trs Sf 
T.. I fa rc ro re . w ho has won such n 
permanent p lace In the ».e ir ts  o f o*i«* 
^^on.n. Is to  be w ith  '  :»n»l to  teail 
lf» a ll k inds o f  w om an’ i* w ork at the 
M*otenn’s Butldlnp.

f>f course, w e must c o  In l.iruc num 
bers and w ith  U« the vn|*tnteers and 
m ’ sfon.arv candbfnte« fr.im  a ll q*iar 
t. rs.

Ere th is YOU have tcc.*K-c.? f*-o?n vour 
n V f r ‘ < t M :*na»er some de 'lu ftr In fo r. 
' atlop *-. v a rd ln r  the fn«t1t>ite --t B*n- 
♦••r .T*in*» '- T *  M*e ask atra’ n » lartr* 
•vmp.athv and co-opcrai|on fo r  tb*« 
,*dd'd opportun itv to  st**dv mctho«1< o f 
w ork  In m anv lines a fa r w e rem em - 
’ • *• Erldrjy, >nr|! I I  as • « l iv  o f spe 
e|.»l p raver fo r  the presence and power 
o f the IT e lv  Bnfrft »>pon vi>*ir women 
la council m ee tln r

»>ur responsihfllt V 1.exlns ap,l end-’ 
w ith  the sim ple obcBenr** *o otir Com- 
mar<jf>r*s m nreh in r orders and th os ' 
ord .Ts s.*afed hv the h c a - fs  Moo*1 o f 
o ’ lr Com m ander f lo w  vr.-at Is our rr 
sponstb llltv*

Tours |t» Christian t.»ve im f fe l lo w 
ship. MRB \V r  BARN’ I ’M.
♦Vr stern n ir fs fon  Mjinay. r Home >||- 

slon Council

at fM Irw t: F rttid ta t, Mra. J. T. Tan- 
n#r. n r# t Vlc«-Fr#tUlent. Mr*. T. A. 
W hit#: ScCMd Vlc#-Pf##ldent. Mrs. 
Katjr OoM: Third Vlce-rr##td#nt. Mr# 
A. J. Cotr#l: Rrcordinr 0ccr#tary. Mt#« 
Oertrud# CTiaffib#rs: Corresfmndlnr
flerr#tary. Mr#. U  T. Harless; Trca»- 
urvr, Mr#. R. W. Owen; Ar#nl Mis
sionary Voice. Mrs. W. T. Pearmon.

W# have thlrty-#ev#fi members, all 
live, w ork in r Christian women M’ e 
have som# disadvantages as we ro  
alone, yet we keep coarsne. iru «tln r 
In the fytrd for arrat strenrth to help 
US press on.

fVath  has come to tis iwl««* In th* 
last year and taken from our socletv 
two o f oiir members, yet w# mu*l sub
mit to Ills  will.

tVe have hourht n n#w piano ami 
pul It In our cKurch, which wilt ad*l 
much to the service# held la our rhurrh 
\%*e are praytnr for this to be a bet
ter year than anv In the past and also 
p r iy in r  that Cleburne rMstrlcf w ill Iw 
more rreativ  blessed spirlluatty this 
vear than tve r before.

PRFBB IIRPORTER

BEPOM T EMOM W % t.N IT  # P I I I^ «a  
% rT f l. l% R T .

The tVoman’s Home >t|seu»n Boc*e»v 
closed the year’s work In Eebruarr 
.\Tsf> th*' s.ame month ele«tcd mAI.c -

This Catalogue
AflorSb M aay A S v a a la s c «
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la wld#ly comprobaaolve la  Ita 
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old, eotabllaaed boooe, with a rep*- 
tatloa to ooaiala.

Wa ars aec la tOo ’wall erOer" auaiaow. 
We are ta tOa carpet aod dmoary #ue<ane 
and eerve a lante local palrooaoe ee well 
•e a rapidly arowlaa oyt of towa trade 
TKle cotalcaoe le the sum of oar effarte te 
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ua today

HoU iogsw orth C arpet Co.
Sbarman

for*. A f * a t  fa r  M taaloM iT T a lc ,: Mra.
Rd U  Jaaaa, Praaa Rrportar.

Tha T raainrar rrpnriad a ll Aamaad, 
paid a .  In full, lha total pollaetlana tor 
th* paat Trar ^ l a a  tItT.tS. rr -
a llM  wo aara  fallva far abort o f atir 
ilullaa lo laia araal raaaa. jr*l wa b a r -  
a band o f raltbfnl worfeara w ba  ara 
atrIviBd to do tbair ,a r t  In rnm rind  
out our Mnalar*a aommand. ~Oa jra Into 
all tha world and prrarb Ibr anapri lo  
r r r ry  rranlara,'* and. knowinc that b »  
la abundan llr abla and w lllln a  lo brip  
wo aniar tbo now jraar with rottawo.! 
arni and eoiimaa. fn lly raaoirrd to 
orrninpllth crontar thinsa than aaar 
brfora. MRS. RD L. JO?CRS.

Rrara Roportar.

GOLDSBORO
HURD FROM

A Laffy WIM U m  la GsMsktra
Mas la ttu Giortn of Praise 

far CarM The Woouo's
Tonic

MEdoi.rTioNn OE Nrnrk’aETa
We. the member# o f the Wonwon’ 

P’orelxn Missionary ftoeletv. realix** 
that In the death o f Brother J. M 
Pear# we have |o#f a valued frieml. 
who. after orcanlxlnir our eoHrlv. at
tended every m eetlnr for four ye.irs 
hetpinv and encmiraxina us In everv 
w »v  possible, W e are sure that th 
rood he has done In the Texas c«»u- 
ference could not be told, but ba«l h« 
done nothinr more than this >io have 
caused u# to have taecfwne lfilerest('*l 
In the evanrelixstlm i o f our sisters In 
heathen lands, thereby Instllltnr th- 
Christ spirit Into our lives—-he h’l* 
done well. White we rrieve. we also 
rejoice, know lnr that he la now f  *. .• 
to face with the flavlor he love.l and 
trusted while on enrth. fo  hla w ife 
our dear friend and life  mr»nber o| 
our soeiety. and also to his rhlldr«*n 
we extend our hesrt-felt love ind 
sympathv, prnvlnr that n*M| w ill sus
tain and eomfort them In their sad 
bereavsment.

MRB. JOE
MRB BTEVK BOX.
MIBB AMEIalA CO|J,|X#.

Commute.*
i*rm*kett. Texas M;»rrh 1*»lt

BRI.t.B W, M. M. BffPTfMTT.
%noth#r year off work by otar W om 

an’s Horn# Mission Society ka# pursed, 
and w e fool tkat w# kav# much for 
whick to b# thankful, and truai that 
n r  r»*i*y d*» b -tfe r this year than In the 
past.

W #  coallBttt to hold woekly meet-
InfO.

Installation oorvl##* w#ro rocontly 
held at Ik# M#tkodlst Rpiscopal Ckarrlb  
Bouth. conducted by o « r  pa«tor. Rev 
Nnurlo. who ray#  a abort oddreao sot- 
tin r forth Ih# responsibility o f odlce- 
bcorln r and then asked que#tloa# which 
were answered la unison by th# offtcer# 
to b# Installed, who wor# as follows 
Mrs. Ktmbrourh. FresMent. Mrs. KInr. 
f » f# l  V lcc-ff^slden t: Mrs. N. C. I > r -  
rusoa. Becond Vlc#-ff*r#sldent: Mroi 
Bluck. Third Vtee-Preekieni: Mr#. C#s- 
sle FenrtMon. Treaauror: Mrs. ft W . 
'Vlfcher. Recordinr Seeret.nry; Mr# 
W ill Proctor, f ^ r e s p ond lnr Beer* tary. 
Mrs. W ill Rurton, PTess Reporter.

f> ir annual report of last veur; W ork  
f»u Inside o f ckurck. M l:  dof»i«ilon to 
oitr prsurheEs family when p'lreonar*’ 
burned. II##: earpet for church. IIM .S I: 
donated to th# OrphuiMire. I l\  Itkis 
eonsistrd o f two b ^ e s  o f fruit, two  
fratea o f chicken# and fft# M  In 
f **>nevl: furniture for new par«onare  
•?l. W eek of prayer. I l l # ;  Wom an’s 
Mulldinr at Epw ortk-bv-lhe-fb  a. ffj 
lot It. ff.irv 4« This I# a ll a f Hat year’s 
work.

iRir Fresidsnt I# a  tireless worker. 
• r*l b *r  InAuence I# deeply ff|t W ^
r*e| that we have a Hrlrkt future b e 
fore us MRft W  T. B C ftToN

Rrmui Reporter

OeMsbor*. S. C.—**A pliytldM 1 
•a me tof meay distrm^ni tympteaN.” 
amtes Mra. EtU A. toan. "bMl p *c  
MRorclici

wHh amnlfU arowidaw 
bMrt Md mm troubled at tunc* with my 
head. Ikadhahihinylaflti^boweia, 
Idt lhi<h, abMilders aad anna.

**After takiag Cardid, 1 am row wel 
aed caa rccemmcad it te other auflerteg 
•emea.”

)ual auch doabOul ermiAofna. hi tboec 
h M  which Mrs. Smith su’Hered, ere the 
eecator which tt win pey yoateteke 
Cardui. the weaaa’t toefc.

tt is «  MKh thnes, whea there ii eo0b> 
bif to show. Ibr cenata, the real caase at 
ttie trouhie. that you aeed a toaic, to give 
Se hodv atreacth to throw oU the ilhteae 
Sal evidcady Or«>(cna.

Take Cards, whea you are O. with 
Se ailmeatsof yeurses. Take Cardui 
aaatoek, to yr^enl Mlaesa. wbcayoa 
tael It comiag.

Your dniggiel keepe A  
R a —W'liria' laaM'AOiriwntVf«.Qmmw

aataa.Ure<ia«Ca. Obanaan,.> fraa.. t vSwMl 
lubBiWi ^  «>4«4-fa(T b-rS ' ll.aBr Urmmmt 
wr WawH Mat la ataw atiapM* aa inawA

ttiiirtTttHK.Hr I %iT»:n aorirm ra.
Wa «ra  elad lo  tall tha wnm-n nt 

our Texas conferences that the Meth*** 
dt«t women In W hltewrixht are In f i -  
vr>r o f unttlnv the Home and Korelarn 
Missionary Bocirllcs. W*- have al- 
re.xdv united nurs. and now h.ive* a 
membership o f twenty-four poyinx 
du**s In both Before unitinx we h id
* Ixhteen In the Home Mission Bo<*|ef\ 
and sixteen In the Rorelxn Mission.try 
Bocletv, but ten o f these were meirbrfw 
r»f both.

Every woman who belonxed to r|. 
ther one ha# come Into the union •**- 
elety with Perfect wlllinxness, and we 
are rejoiced now to  know thnt this |s 
the ease. W e have mode our monthly 
Ananrlxl basis at I* cents per mem
ber. *rhl# covers all ammint# reo*iirtd 
M  the conferences and 52 per member 
for specials, which wc prop**se t»» dl* 
vide and place fo  the credit o f each 
«lepartment o f work.

We have one set o f officers, and h-xve 
the work o f  each so spccf||e<| that no 
department o f work w ill be nexb** »e«| 
%Ve had our Ar#t fneeflnx sln*e unIMnx 
V.xrch ?1. and to our xreat astonish
ment nineteen memf>ers ware present 
and the whole membership sent fn th* Ir 
monthly payment

Havlnx served a# a TaAcol Trct->.re*r 
tr the Home Mission Boeletv n c ir lv  
sixteen years, f could scorcelv he*|leve 
thnt this could be possible, b ’lt *lls 
true

M’ e enter upon the new A-* *i 
with much encouf.xoemenf, snd b»*llev- 
th.at Hod's Bpirit has directed th»* rmn*. 
toward the unity o f onr wom.an’s work 
May we ss loval Mcth*>d|st« s*trrend* 
•»Uf prejudices and xlve ourselves to 
etif work, not In the Home, not in th** 
Eoreixn Missionary Bocletr but In the 
Woman’s Misslonarv Boefafv to w ill 
and t«» do our verv hesf i.* r raouot • 
the best Interests of the w>*rk both 
•n the Home and Eoreirn Tvpi»etments 
.•5s Ehrlsttans we are *>nr>o|r*fe«t ••nos». 
men of the KInx** to deHrer th.* n es-
• IX-• o f life  snd love from our fjor*l 
fo the lost o f earth I f  In the home 
deliver the messnxe; If arrows th>* 
**treet. do not fall t h e r e *  If on the roosf 
or In the mountain rextons the roni- 
mnnd fs the seme. On and on we must 
xo unfit every one has rcf-ejved hi* 
mc-sTjre o f love and life

“The heart that lor es the Master 
Borne work fo r him mav And*

Tt mav be In the bv-wnv«.
And o f the lowliest kind:

Rut he w ill cnant It worthv.
And thonxh the x lft  be small.

He know# the love behind tt.
.•5nd this I# best o f all.**

MRB. r  R R R T5X T
W hlfewrlxht Texas

EIN#r MM MEN. rORT Wd»Rril.
The Wom an's Home Mtrsfon BmleE  

•»f Ike r ir » t  Methoallsf rtiurrh of ►'••rt
W earth entertained with a tea on Krl- 
*iay, Murrh t#. from 1 i.a # p m.. .«i 
the residence of Mrs I* 5 ifK ee fe  
• 20 Bummli «%v«nue In h**nor of i».. 
Riistor’# wife, Mr#. John .\ Hl«.*

The rooms wer# brixh ien—l thr***ixh- 
out the recrptbm suite w iib  eurn.atj*a*t« 
piilms and smitax. Mrs «r a  •rKeefa* 
tecelved the xussts |n the dr.iwinv 
^ t n .  asatsted by .Mrs. II. M. WitUame 
President of our Woman*# llorne Ml**- 
«lon Bi'cletv. and the wives of the d if

. . pnsl
Worth, Mesdame# d«»lia .5. like . Jerome 
iHincan. J. C, Mlmms, J. II. iMuart. E  
II Kvans. TUI R  W allace. R  A M r- 
«lulre. II. A. Iloal, Herman W. K n bk -  
etb*H'ker. if. M. taonx. J. R  Herry an*t 
J. T. ftIcMbdworth.

Erotn S***b lo  2## xwest# m lU d  durinx  
Ike nfiernoon. an*i the receptbrn wes 
>*nr o f the moat dellehifu l .iffairs of 
tke seoaon.

PR  EBB B r i ’E U IN T K N H E X T

*‘ li U k rad thiM whea men bar^ 
iH'lther cDAUffh iatelllicciire to apmik 
vril. nor rnmtich »ea#c to h<»lil thrir 
tnnmra: thfa H tbd root of alt im* 
p»-rf Inc nrr.“-“  nmydffw

TEXAS ADVOCATE 
SEW M G MACHINE

5Hl.tXCSTOX W’a F, M. aOEIFTT.
Our society was orxm lxed In Febru

ary. 1»H. by Brother Hotchkiss with 
•Ix fv  member# W** h*%ve since r**- 
ccivrd seven new member#, makinx a 
t<dal o f stvty-#even The foTlowInx of- 
A«ers were elected Mr#, f* R, P«*rle*’ 
Pre:«ldent: Mis# Meric Brymer Flr#« 
Vlre-Pre#1dent; Mrs Herman Brewer 
Jlecond Vice-President: Ml«# Mary R»»r- 
nev Third V ice-President: Miss Tom 
mie Hayes. Treasurer: Mis# .lenna Bur
ton pecordlnx Bccretsrv: Mrs. A. T. 
^i». r  Horrespondlnx Beerctary; Ml## 
5d ♦ Wilson. Press Reporter 

We have pledxed ffCn for a mlsalon- 
irv ’s salary for one month 

W e enter upon our new work with 
veiaat enthusiasm and encouraxement 
f>*»r **n?v rexret |« that we were not 
•»rxnnl*ed sooner Mav we be o f  mtteh 
seywlce to our fellow  men .md to our 
Master MRB \ T  .5T.I.ET

Correspondinx Becretarv 
XrTInxton. Texas.

FROM I.O R R X «, TTX%B.

The Woman’s Forclxn Missionary Bo- 
e ’etv  o f faorena. Texas, met In rew’ilar 
«.«#slon March 1.".. 1!*1T .\ftee devoflon- 
■»l exercises the election o f officer# for 
the cnsiifnx year wa# taken up. the fol- 
low inx beinx elected ’ Mr#, r*. Ilnl- 
y^y. ?*resldenf: Mr#. Mary Hordon. First 
V|. ♦•-ivcsldent; Mrs. O. B. And#r#ofi. 
Becond Vice-President: Mr#. H. J. Hud
son, Recordlnx •ccretnpy; Mrs W. W  
Btanford. Tr#oanr#r; Mr#. P. R  Btan-

Hundreds of Testimonials on File

X O hy “P a y
Three T rices^or a Sebuin^ M achine

Wb#w ene tkffrd Ike monty wRI kny • •  edsnlly B#nd Markin# f 
Tke Ada •rote Morklnr, naaaaffnrtnrrd ky a Irndlng farAery nod 

fo lly  EwnceaSreda w ill be plared at yowr neareoff ffrelabt d e p t  i fe w  off 
feetabt rbaraeai fee SSt. aad tbb» lartadra one yeac*a ■abifCtptlxa ta 
Ibe Tesaa Ekrlnttaa Adaoeate* eltkec a  aew gobserlbrr ax a rraewal 
Iff tke Marklae daea a t  aieaaar# ap •# ear taaraieaAB, It e—ta yaw 
• tk la a «  %aa eaa kave yaar ow ary kark. aad ave atlM take tke 
Maektae # •  yea# kaado. Aidreaa, farla#iag o o ta a t .

Blaylock Pub. Co.,
,/acitfCfi St^ 2Ki//a.r. Tejrtu
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Mmh a«k itu. TEXAS 0HB I8T IA N  ADVOCATE IS

North Texas Female 
College and Kidd-Key 

Conservatory
Sherman, Texas

THE YOUNG WOMEN’S CHRISTIAN 
ASSOCIATION,

of Ut« North Tomo Collogo, Shermin- 
Toxaa.

MIm  VlTUn tlowvll. t:aitor.
The Yoobk Womcn'o ChrlitUoa As- 

■ociatlon of the North Texas College 
la wide-awake and all the memlM-rs 
manlfeei much interest. We have 
paid for a year’s scholarship In Mexi
co and we have planned various en
tertainments. the proceeds of whkb 
we will u«e to send several deleKaies 
to the Southwestern Young Women's 
I'hristiau Assoiiatiou Cooferenee at 
Euivks this summer.

Our llihle Study Class is verjr much 
interested in Ur. Mott’s “Uecisive 
Hour of Christian Missions.’’

Last week MUs Anna Brown, of the 
Student Volunteer Movement, was 
sith us for several dajs. In order 
that all the students might meet her, 
we had an informal rec-eption one 
evening. She Is a very lovable char
acter and we all enjo.ved her short 
stay with as so much.

Wo are hoping for a fine year's 
work nest year and also that a year 
not very far distant will hnd a North 
Texas ttollege girl as a missionary In 
every fo re i^  country of the world.

war will be lo bring reproach on the 
Christian name.”

In the Providence of (Jod an oi>pur- 
Iunity has rome for the Churches of 
eur country to voice through this 
dt-claration their united approval of 
proitosals looking to a gene.'il arbi
tration treaty between the United 
States, (ireat Britain and other na
tions.

In behalf, therefore, of the Federal 
I ’ouncll and In harmony with aeiion 
taken by the National Council of 
Chnrches in England, we urge that 
April :  be observed as Arbitration Sun
day by all our American Churches.

E. It. HENDRIX. President.
E. B. SANFORD, Seereiary.

W .tCO  NKTIIOUIS.W .
McT'aln has been ho ld ing  a nie<-ting 

lh<- past week. Has had good iim -r- 
esl. l ie  w ill  continue another w>i-k.

M on ger had tw o  adiittions and a 
sph-i.dld day a ll round, l i e  now hn.s 
m ore tli.*in jaa  members. .\ g rea t w ork  
Is l.e ing  done there by Munger.

Creed 's Sunday-school is g row in g  
• uch Sunday. H e has h a lf the casli 
in hand to  bn lld a new  Sunday-school 
room  to  bis church. H e had tw o  ad d i
tions.

H igh tow er  closed his m eeting  yes ter
day. F r id a y  even in g  he took in elev- 
in  members by  Igiptism .

A rev iva l w as start*-d at F ifth  Street. 
Th ere w ere  th ree .addttlons yesterd .iy 
and gcKM) Interest. f lr e a t  c o n g rega 
tions. A lb ert Fisher, the-noted soloist. 
Is s in g in g  and leading. W e are ex- 
pet'ilng  a g rea t m eeting.

Th e W om an ’s H om e M ission Soc ielv 
addi-d s ix ty - tw o  new  menilM-rs to  their 
number du ring  the past tw o  weeks.

I*resld lng E ld er Andrew 's w as w-ith 
us aga in  a fte r  tw o  m-eeks out over 
the d istrict. H e says the d is tr ic t is 
In fine condition.

K n ickerbocker returned to  G a lves
ton to  attend bis w ife , w ho Is sick.

A S H L E Y  G II.V IT K I.I..

L. A. Kidd-Key, President.

Rev. E. Spurlock, Bus. MAr.

AN ACKNOWLEDGMENT.
Su numerous and wid<-ly scaltered 

are our friends who have sent us tm-s- 
sages of love and symiuithy that wc 
tnke this nH-tbod lo returu lo each 
and all our grateful ackiiowledgnii iii. 
Heaven hlesa you all. now and fun ter. 
Yours In tniili and love,

REV. AND .URS. JUSKPII S. KEY.

MARRIED.
Bo)d-WUk«rauu.—At the residence 

of Mr. /. Wilkinson, nt OIn. Texas, De
cember : g. IPIU. Mr. J. C. Bo>d and 
Miss Bertha Wlikinson, Rev. J. B. 
Adair oAeiating.

WotbIrliiR-Colc.—At the iutrsonase 
at Colk ge Mound, Tt-xas. February 
19. 1911. .Mr. F. J. Wuodiing aud Misa 
Naorua Cole, Ue>. J, B. Adair oScial- 
ing.

Masstngill-Uarikit.—At the parson
age at College Mound, Texas, March 
Zl. 1911. Mr. B. Massengill and MUs 
Mayme BnrtletL Rev. J. B. Adair o0- 
tiatliiK.

Klng-Cinto.—Near Glenrose, Texas, 
March Zl, 1911, Mr. J. L. King ana 
Miss Susie CInto, Rev. F. M. Win- 
hume offleUting.

A MESSAGE

From the Federal Council of the 
Churches of Christ in America. Re
garding tnc Proposed Arbitration 
Treaty Between the United States 
and Great Britain, 
offl'-.ally repreaenling Churches hav

ing a membership of over fiftet-n mil- 
lloa. the Federal Counell of the 
Churebea of Christ In Americ.'i. nt iis 
laat meeting, unanimously deel.nred 
"Ha eonvlctlons that war is evil and 
that Chrittian nations should det« r- 
mine by obligatory arbitration the hi- 
temational dllf< ivnoes whieh can not 
lie aettli i| by diplomacy. F ir Chris
tian Stniew In the Tw-enlis-'.h Ciniury 
tc refnss- to nrbltmte and lo insist on

W rtl.K S T E M . O K -  S ttS T  O K I.A IIO M A  
t'O.WFStKKA'rE.

Th e m any Texas fr iends o f  U w . \V. 
It. Crum, o f  the Texas Conferem-e, w'lll 
lie pleased to  know-. X am sure, that 
the tw'o m eetings h«-ld In the tik -
l.-ihon.a t 'on feren c- by  U rothcr I'rutn 
w» re i spei-la lly b less id  o f  the Ijord.

Il ls  lirst m eeting w .is at K rebs, a 
n.lne tow n near Mc.Vlest* In this 
m«-etlng a  considerable nunilier o f con- 
X'ersions w-ere had and :i la rg e r  num- 
tw r ad d 'd  tu the I ’ hiirch. w h ile  tlu- 
w bo le  m em bership w as g rea tly  u p lift- 
*il amt encouraged. Th is  Is a lutist 
dlftli-silt field, the population tieing 
ch ie fly  fo re lgn -tio m  and o f ttoiiian- 
Ist a im iatlon. T o  th is must lie added 
at th is tim e the serious financial de- 
pit'sslon due to  the lack  o f  m in ing ac
t iv ity  since last A pril. H ow . ver. Uo- 
land  w as on the g iv in g  band, a n l  gave  
I Is Church v ic to ry .

From  K re lis  B rother Crum cam e to 
l-h lllip s M em orial charge, in Mc.\los- 
ter. Th is, lik e  Krebs. Is a lso a most 
d fltcttlt charge, ow in g  la rg e ly  to  the 
same com litlons that obta in  there. Rut 
fo r  ten daya w e  pressed the battle, 
t 'lu m  did g rea t preaching, showed h im 
se lf a  m aster a t organiz.ation and an 
a rtis t In lead in g  a chorus. N o better 
help hss e v e r  licen w-iih nie, and 1 hav* 
had some o f the most famous.

Th e net res 'ilt  o f  the m eeting w-as 
l l i lr ty -e ig h t  additions to the t'hurcli 
on profession u f fa ith  and th ree by let- 
It r. Besldea this, and in some r e 
spects m ore than this, w-as the tre- 
mendoua sp iritual u p lift  o f  the m em 
bership o f  the charge.

Especial mention should be made o f 
the w ork  am ong the young ps-ople. 
t 'tu m  Is a past-m aster in dea lin g  w ith  
>oung fo lks. He steers c lea r o f  thos- 
h igh ly  em otiona l methods hy w hich so 
m any m eetings fo r  the young a re  char- 
arterixed. i l l s  w o rk  is m arked by 
plain, common sense and prac lica lity , 
but be g e ts  resu lts In an unusual d e 
gree.

I f  he continues to  exh ib it the same 
in tensely re lig iou s  sp ir it and to  us*- 
ihe same plain, atra lgh tfo iw -ard nietli- 
■ -Is In bis preach ing and a lta r  w ork, 
he w ill  undouhti-dly becom e the It*ader 
In a better sort o f  evangelkstlc w ork 
I w ish him atid his con ference abiin- 
dan l success. \V. F. D I 'X K I.K .

I 'a s to r  PhllH its M em orial utaiiiin.
Kiist O klahon ia Conferem-t-.

MISSION BOARD OF THE NORTH
WEST TEXAS CONFERENCE.

I 1k*s the privilege of calling yotir 
altention to the work of your Board 
of Church Extension and the great 
need of doing more than has ever yet 
been done in this department of 
Church ■aork. .As the minutes show, 
we aided fifteen Churches. api»ropriat- 
ing nearly two thousand dollars to 
these fifteen Churches. In many in
stances we could grant only a part of 
the amount desind. The hoard did 
the best it could under the existing 
conditions, but w-as coniiiellcd to dis- 
apimint some. But I fear other disa|i- 
pointmeiits are in store for some of 
the brethren. The following facts will 
explain niy meaning. The Executive 
Committee of the lioard has had its 
me»'tlng and passed on applications lo 
the (k-neral Hoard asking for loans 
and donation.s, amounting to o\er 
ts'l'. This will be in the neiglitgirhood 
of oiu'-lifih of 111" amount at tiu' dis- 
laisal of llie General lUiard. So tlu iv 
is a iHissihiliiy of having some of our 
applications turned down. The Execu
tive Committee is doing all it can to 
get the Giueral lioard to help us. aud 
if we fail it will not be their fault.

In view of the existing conditions. 1 
would resiiectfully make a few sug
gestions;

1. I.et every pastor try to bring u|i 
full collections this fall, a.s we will 
likely have urg«nt calls on the Con- 
fer» nee lioard this coming fall.

2. Let us do all we can to create a 
large loan fund, both conference and 
district. By so doing we will have an 
increasing fund to be usi'd in our owu 
conference. Can not some of our 
wealthier im-mliers give large amounts 
lo this fund? Why not give a thou
sand dollars to this cau.se and let us 
go on doing good for years tu come. 
1 lielieve we have lavtncn tliat are 
able to give that amount, and 1 feel 
sure they will, if they will realize that 
a thousand dollars of their money will 
rot only help to build one church, but 
will he iiaid hack and then loaned to 
another, and so on indelinileiy. 
thousand dollars may liel|> to build a 
hiindr'-d churches. Vv'hat can we tn- 
ve-sl money in that will do more goml? 
.Ma.e God stir up some of our wealthier 
layme-n to give largely to iliis eause 
and in a few years we will be able' lo 
take care of the Northwe.st Ti xas Con
ference V.i;huut iiaviiig to go i'» i'i«- 
General Hoard. .Many, | am sure, can 
give a hundred dollars to this liind; 
others, fifty, twenty-five, e'.e. Then 
the donor can designate the Church 
that shall have t)ie first use of it, i>ro- 
\idcd. always, that Church complies 
with the conditions laid down hy the 
!>oard in sis-urmg the amuuni. 1 would 
urge the presiding e-lders :o give- this 
matte*r prominence in their Histrict 
Conferences.

1 would suggest to hreilire-ii who 
eiiiilemidate building iieW churches 
that they remember the number al
ready oil hand that are wamiiig help, 
and that they would do well not to 
count too much on getting help from 
the Conft-rence Hoard, for it can only 
do what the collections will enable it 
to do.

Our needs arc great. As Chairman 
of your board, 1 apiKul to you to lielii 
tiie board to meet all the demands that 
come upon it by providing a fuud equal 
to the demands.

J. H. CHAMHEI.-tS.

^Classified Advertisements ^
IB tftiB RBRartMiMt aRji M a<*artlM« Myttoiai yaa wmat ta Ray, tail ar atBRaat*- 
Tha rate la TWO CENTS A WORD. Na AivartiaaMBat takta Imm tbaa M Baaaa. 

ateMipaRy all arS«ra.
ta Rfarlat Mat af aRvartlwaiaat aaali laltial, Nta ar aaaiRBr It taaatM at aa« Mart 
Wb taaaat iava aaawara aSirMaai ta aa. a# yaar atfriraaa Matt ea^ar ta* M«*^ai 
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EVANGELIST.
* • t!i r.r*-thrt*.i tlir Toxj-’1 hate B man «h» is « nirtntn.T «>f my <*buzT*h «h'» 
a ill lir Un*tin(kl to urracb at tbr liintrict
('• lifert’iirT i-n T. ik-it. lit* Inn a C’HkI colk'sr’’ iiKMtio'i. is a nue au-i uili In: a tliir iLdU
t> litlu y<’G lu a nururut. lie Mill ala> In? at-oUabl" I ■ Ih.* pn-utlirtfi fl-lt-ij. lor suî -ly w.uk till tlie uesi 
ii."«Himr tN our AiiDual <''*’:Vi«’tKv. whicU Umr 
h'- to join tJir .N'»rtli'Af>l T •144 roufeneuceth«* UTi if’-4,Mir«i *tr K«r. S. .V. UAnu-a, P. K 
J V\. KtiKT. .\l4leiK, Texd'.

If «i.y ><1 tik’ IriTtbrca fKTj iie-lii iu tlicir rwiFalI..-J.4, c»r 1 tiie tl’K-lriiif i«f oiir t'burrh i>rracbed, 
I ..lu rra<ly t’> mast.’ datca uith tU«iu auil iiclp tbrtu -my «ar 1 catL azi'l «Ui lie Riail to Itflu. I bUtl
hate >wiue of tUe iteiUDii etliU> a u« my "UeaiKU ainl 
M'bie wf Water i(.:;ttisu," lu ceiiU eacU. or (l.uuI-r I'reiMU.L J. l». rnnkrtt. SUmforJ, TeUA-

1 am reatly to aasbt any i/ tiM? bretbm; Uiat 
IK.T<J my ariAlceiL lur rfferetu-e: Uoa. K A. Souili. 
Ji>ba K. Morris au«I Siiueou Shaw. U.
LLiHiLU. WcBtbrook. Teiaa.

HELP WANTED.

FUKB Il.L l'S T It\ rK :» -e. = -O’Ni protected -iux In I'. ' - -
I '.(Nh* TaCAOcia* ».»•->• y«jar ; u-re .9 • 
here for y-»u: BUtr ai.<J grr.': i
joojnifUt. toay t* cPt J 
No otiUfration. K.\UL ,

LIVE MEN

CHURCH DEDICATION.
The new church at School Hill, on 

llunyan charge, will he dedicated the 
second Sunday In .April by Rev. M. K. 
I.lltle. presiding elder. All former 
pastors and presiding elders are cor- 
di.illy Invited. Come and enjoy this 
occasion with us

H. B. CLARK. Pastor.

AMARILLO DISTRICT CALL.
The Amariilu District has two new 

charges—the Dalbart Circuit, Rev. C. 
Q. Smith, pastor; Houstou Street, 
.Amarillo, Rev. Chas. R. Thomas, pas
tor.

I need two un>re men, one of .Amar
illo Cireuit and oue for Hereford Clr 
cult. O. P. KIKER.

$3.50 Recipe Free,
For Weak Kidneys.

RHir\n Iriiao  aid Traablrs, ladtarfer, Straiaiifl. Suflliif. Elr

Slaps Paia ia Ihe BlaRder. KMaeys aaR Back.
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dJa. dtial«a hMwdt. aa<4l*w otrii-la or anklm 
uiutatatal Oort taaatb; ilauilaainMi aaS lb.

I h . „  a rwlr, far thooo IrosUa, that foa ran ttcvra-I 
*«. and If ,w  naaa b« wab, a aatab raaarary juu outM 
t. new aad cat a at tc Man, a dortar wuiil'l 
tban. Ft M SM f>N- vrltlna this prmcrtoiutm, bat I 
la f. It and «ltl ta glad la omd U to ram aiitlrrl, frar. 
I»4 dse w« a ttna Ilk# tbl,: I>r. A. R k'44aa«. Klf? 
l.ttA Ibiildinc. fsas4l. U14i . and I vlU Mod U b, r*- 
Inra ataU la a |4aln mit«I<^  A, en  *1U rrr obra f>u 
art n IbU rWlii. riMlalna omlr IMio, bannla,' n«adb-* 
iMt u ba. griol bMttaa aad aaa-sDaaarflac ottwar.

II aUl awlrblr abMr It# pnoar omeo rom moo It. aa I 
laiaA laa M  baoar aaa wbat tt la oltlwal data, 1 
Ota Mod woi a oom timo—rom rmm moo It aad nua rsir-

THEN AND NOW.
I've been thinking for some lime I'd 

write to the .AdvtK-ate on the- above 
caplion: quite a diiferenee in almost 
everything and everybody now and 
forty y.sars ago—some improvement 1 
like and soiik' I don't like. Wlion it 
comes to education, 1 like many of the 
modtri. improvements and advaiiee- 
ments. We used to learn to si>cll in 
tlie old blue-back si>elling-book before 
We could read: now they learn to read 
liefore they can siiell. or even before 
they know all their letters. Now that's 
reversing things. Well, 1 guess that's 
really an improvement. Again, our 
Iireaehers used to go on hnrse'back. 
carrying their old-time saddle bags: 
now they ride a bicycle, go In a bugg> 
or on the train, and carry a leather 
grip. Well. 1 guess that's all right, 
and is moving in the right direction. 
•And in former times they carried their 
guns and six-shooters to protect them
selves from the Red Man. I'm truly 
glad that’s done away with. Forty 
years ago the preachers g»‘nerally 
preached from one to two hours on one 
sermon; I'm truly glad they have im
proved on that—got it down from 
.hlrty to sixty minutes. There are 
many other things in which they have 
made Improvement for which 1 re
joice. take courage and press rapidly 
onward and upward. But there are 
many things in which it is awful hard 
to make a real improvement. When 
it comes to a pastor paying a pastoral

visit of from tiftecu to forty miiiuies 
and during that time engaging in a 
general juiliiiiatiuu conversation, then 
sliaking hands aud hurrying onward 
without reading the Word ot God and 
praying with the family, is one thing 
I don’t like. And when a jircacher 
gels up with his manuscriiit before 
him aud says his little piece, iu which 
there's no Gosi»el and no Christ, and 
calls it a sermon, I just think he’s 
giving it a wrong name, it ought to 
lie e.illed an oration.

U hen 1 was a boy it was a great 
delight for the preacher to come and 
talk to us boys—read the Uible and 
liruy God’s blessings upon us. it was 
a groat inspiration to me. and it is 
lielpful to think of it to-day. Then, 
too, liear tliat same beloved pastor in 
the |)ul|iit. read, pray, sing aud preach 
uiiuut God, Jesus, ministers, aud all 
C'hristi.ins loving little children; why, 
sir. it made me feel glad tliat 1 ever 
was a child.

Now, I'm not intending to criticise 
the preachers of the present day. for 
1 was alwavs taught to love iireaehers, 
and do love a good Christian minister 
wherever 1 find him. Hut I believe 
our iiastors ought to visit all they can. 
Stay long enough to have jirayer with 
me family aud talk to the enildreii in 
every way to make them £, el mat 
they are ol some pleasure and benefit 
at home, at Church aud in the world, 
generally. It helps a child to know 
that pai>u, uiaumta, the teachers, 
preachers and all iiromineiit je-ople ap
preciate and love them.

Now. to make this as brief as pos
sible, will say that when it conus to 
relinenunt. inventions, education, etc.. 
I believe in all the advancenunt pos- 
silile. liut when it comes lo eating 
and religion, 1 don't believe there can 
be much improvement made. Who 
can beat the sweet potatoes, corn 
bread and siiare-ribs baked in the old- 
time oven; or who can make a greater 
impression upon our children than 
Ihe old-fashioned circuit-rider, full of 
religion and smiles, mixing .and ming
ling with them in their home and tak
ing sjieoial pains to shake hands with 
them at the church, saying. ".lohnnie. 
I’m glad to see you,’’ or, "Mary, God 
Idess you; you arc a good little girl, ” 
or something to make a child leel ;hat 
it occupied some promin<nt and us<-- 
ful place in the world? You say an.v- 
ihing about such as that tbc.se days 
:ind the answer is. "I haven't got 
tim<‘." it seems to me that e >eryth::ig 
and everybody is on the k<-en trot 
these days, and it a fellow sKqis to 
got a drink of water or sliake hands 
with his neighbors, they’ll go oft' and 
leave him and he'll haw- to run him- 
s<-lf nearly to death to catch up, or 
Iioke along hy himself. Faih-r and 
mother iisi-d to visit their neighbors; 
if th«-y had no other time, they'd go 
over and sit awhile after supjie-r. Why 
don’t we do that now? Echo answers, 
"Haven't got time.” I lielie-vc in the 
old-time sociability, old-time friend- 
.shi|>. old-time religion, and old-time 
brotherly love that we read about in 
the Bible. I don't like to trot myself 
to death trying to keep up. then be 
called an old fogy and wag along by 
myself. It seems that everytiody is 
trying to keep ahead and outlive some- 
t'odv else. I never did know folks to 
live so fast and so long in the same 
length of time in all my life.

If I had a check-rein on people and 
thing.s. I'd hold them down a sih>11. Do 
you guess people will ever catch up 
with each other.

May God bless the Texas .Advocate, 
its staff, and the good work it is do
ing. It gets better and better all the 
time. W. R. CROCKETT. U D.

Blanket, Texas.

BE HAPPY.
Soul sunshine keeps everything 

within us sweet, pure, like the mate
rial sun which destroys the miasma. 
It antidotes the poisons caused from 
worry, jealousy and the explosive pas
sions. It preserves us from becoming 
soured on Ufeu

\  a  lliaK e i l ’ ' ' 
>•>’ laiiilv. nu a •: 4 
I H \| \ M > S lt iN

POULTRY AND PET RTRCR

S C. KiloFk' i- . .. la<iir«rt from N»nr;. ’ it. i. tgg- i. > iM>r *̂1. 83 78 po; $7 jv i (
Kuaa. i«OM

REAL ERTATE.

\VANitl>—Tu » • '• •
tu  I'lOlvitAaA o r  t fac iv  f« r  a feD  x .
ALirn lo  ekOUaiiKV f - r  a * s j  . a
ajtaa Ji. VMla.>U.N. i r
Ixi-aa

A  V, C i U : t a a i i ” ''' i v.  ,
a laull-findii.i,. 
mind aouio cVci'i taiCo in 
inism is darkness, 'i'uings Uv 
or ripfcu, become s-.ve-el or t,eaM:.!e,, .a 
ilic- dark, it requires '-be s -u  
luism to bring out suul-neaaij .:,i ; 
ripen and sweeten the jaiees jt  -be-. 
The tendeuey of pessimism .s ’ .j 
lo distort ones way ol ioeii.; g ; 
ihiugs.

What makes us Uappi'.-st iaake> .. 
most efficient. Haiquu- ss is tne- gi- . 
lubricator ot life whien keeps :: 
wheels from eraekiing, whieli pru- n - 
the grinding, wearing efieci caused t: 
discord.

How much stronger, clearer braine-. 
and more elbcie-ut we feci aUer We 
have bad a real jolly good time: H-.is 
it rel're-shes, rtuews, and restores ou; 
llagging energies.

If you carry a gloomy fate al-- i 
with you, you advertise the tact. ;n_' 
iioi«e has died on: of you, laal iii- 
tius been a disai-iioiulmeui to you.

The habit ot Irequent Iaafc;;-'.r 
not only save you many a doe'.'jrs nn,, 
liut will also Save you years el lUe.

laiughler IS a toe lo iiaiu and die 
ease, a sure- cure fur Uie L-iues and 
melancholy, lie cheerfni and you wiii 
make every body around y uu na;r,uer 
and healthier.

l.augluer aud good enee-r make loVe- 
of life, and love of liie- is halt of 
health.

Idiugiiter keeps the hear- aud lace 
young and enhances phy sical beauty.— 
Selected.

V  V  Ct O V  V  O tC- V  O O "Jt V  & O 'J-

Y'ou ate disapitointed. ito you 
remember, if you lose u.aii, 
about your work, that none of 
it is lost; that the good uf ev
ery deed remains, and breeds.

V and works on forever; and aJi
V  that fails aud is lust is the uut-
V  side shell of the thing; which,
V i>erhaps. might have been bet-
V ter dout-, hut. belter or worse,
V  has uoihiug to do with the real 
<• spiritual good which you have 
C- done to men's hearts, for which 
<• God will surely repay you iu 
C- his own way aud lime.— 
O Charles Kiugsley.
O
O O O O O O O D v O O O O C t O O

"Wishing for impossible things is a 
disease of the mind."—Fenelon.

"The moments when you have really 
lived are the moments when you buve 
done things iu the spirit of love. ’— 
Henry Drummond.

“To wish to deceive heaven Is foil;- 
among men.”—La Fontaine.

Subscribers w ho desire  the .vav.>--ate 
d iscontinued must n o t ify  us at ex p ira 
tion, e ith e r  b y  le t te r  or postal card. 
O therw ise th ey  w i l l  be responsib le f i  r 
continuance and debt incurred thereby 
W e adopted the plan o f  continuance at 
the request and fo r  the accom m odation 
o f  our subscribers, and th ey  In turn 
must protect ua by  ob serv in g  the rule 
w h ich  stands a t the head o f  the first 
column on the e igh th  page.

Telephone M-5720. Hours: 9 to 1, S tu 6

W. D. JONES, M. D.
Practice Limited to 

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT. 

615 Wilson Building. Dallas, Taxss.
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O B I T U A R I E S

;,r v-otr or alxiut Kt»or Im) Tl»»*
I'm  t» r>‘ '*T\* «1 «»( nl!
A- .1 ♦•3*, «i(-*irlRtr <»ijrh n**i i*’*** l«* app*- ir

U i:O N AK D .— Mrs. RyrU Leonard ( d m  M K T O A L T .^ M rs . Snrak BL M etcnlf, 
liurvD> w as lK>rn In Caiiiden. A rk ., June w ife  o i  J. V. M rtcn lf, w ao born in Jra- 
l«». l& fS; d u a  at her home in Uronte. ai.ii*in« County. K y .. un lb «  th in i day 
i* xu. .̂ Kebru .iry 14, lu l l .  8h « wua June, JsJ3, and died in l»a llua >l.«rcli 
i ia r r itd  to Ur. J. U. Lvon.irU in A rk a *  la, lu l l .  I l r r  m ald in  naiiie wan karah 
drti>h>u. Ark ., Novt-moer -I, IS'j I. kite ^liU-U«il. and alw waa m arried tu J 
aa.H co iivvrti'd  In ea r ly  ch ildhood and K. Jdt-trulf kvpt«‘ iiib«'r 2«« MaA khe 
Jollied th*‘ M ethodiat Chart h. IK r  l i ( «  j«'ln«-d ih<- Mi-thodiat LpU copu l Church,

In (nil â t written r>" lit to e<>vrr aua btauU Iu l from  the hour o f  her koulh. In 1>IS, and to the d,iy o f  her
rx<'>«a o f ai>.i« e. to.n if; xt the rit<-<t trne ( et«i lo iiv e ia io n  to the hour o f lit r death. U«uth ahe w as a  conalf«t«nt aud de-
IV r  W ord . ph> nM n> •■••ir.p i v r».

k» •“ •hit k*nfl »»f will B<*t 1h- iTljOTteif In
the Ol>ltuur>* Pepirtment Uinler any eireutu 
Pti:u e<s iMit if paid fur Will Iki ine rted In an
other etdootn.

l*uetry Cun la  X o  C:*ae be ln «erte«l.

.\s a c liild  s|if w as ol>ed»ciit. as a x o itd  Chriathin woman. k«»on a fte r  
w ife  she w as kind and devoted, as a  the Cent rut i 'o n fe re iu e  In A tlan ta  In 
iiiuihi r she h»ved her ehiidr* u de.triy. !'•«>. when the W otuan's K orn itn  Jills* 
uiid no aaerilive w as too g rea t  fo r  lit r a ionary kt>i'Uty w as orn an u td , l*r. W ll-  

iiiuke lo r  them. U ay by day she f«*n. our ih tn  M lsa ionaiy  :^ « ie ia ry . but 
held up to them  the beauty o f the i.ow lU.-hop W ilson, v ia iled  Ken tucky 
t uriKtian life . A s  a niember o f the uiol u rgan istd  a t-*«»iiferen«:%* W om an's 

T t m  r>'i>i“ S o f p;ifM*r r«»ntair;rv •4*trn irh « t 't iu nh  she w as aiw 'ays true uod (a lth * l-’o re ign  Jllisalonary noi'iety. and she 
rnn l*e rr*>eareit If Mr<lens| wh**n H)anu-4 r.i'i
St nU Priee. flv» rents |k«p copy.

1>A\'If* — Lucy J.iiie I>:ivi.'^ tn** h'or- 
resi* r5 \>;;m born J;in i.iry  I ' .  I '  -'J. in 
I'ul* Couiity. - - d.e.l I • m b *  r
n . She w  .-c iiKirrie-l l«* 15. I*
: on .Apr il  1 Kl*-ven ch i l -
« l ; : n  w e r e  hor i i to  th -m, l«*n o f  ’.vn**ni 

^»tlll l i v im ; .  Tbe> ‘ caTiie to  T« \a-= 
.n '. '71. .\uni J.it;e. ;i>* f.itnil-
• r iy  ca l led ,  wa  !• ‘ ‘ t i v . r t - d  >v i.. ti | . . i i -

atr*'. J' ill-1  tile M-thodi.'it
• ;.ur- h. ind h* • n a on-i.- tent
rij !’ bt '  e\»  r  jiin- t . .\’ int J iiu 's ho 
w.'.: h e .  - •' |•i .̂y t. arid th«- in »l.-

t 1= ir h-*te*. h.i.*t I.et !i f* Ii (■•r 
n ‘ Ml in Slsi- e-.ifi-..im liy. C. V. \V

i \ . . i  l . i t : . .  w i f  ..j Mr
J I ’.ik:-. d*p .‘ itvd  llii-s litv  t'i4 »iiv . 
.M ii‘ n l'», r .tll. ŝ hi* h id  been ill i*iiiy 
a n w  d-iyst; was lirst tak* n w ith  l.i- 
K turnintc to a li^ht lorpt k I p i f  u -
'• ■tiu.i. t 'r r i.;i. it in a  w itii .-p.it il i:>> Min-
K.;.'; SI:.- \V.;r* Ulu • • tl.ivc •=.j P»r -eVel.il
; 1m lot.- d- i l ‘i i f l l e v t d  I f  f «»f h« /

fft rliiK. Slie !* a husband and
t..i< e sm all ch iitlren tu .n oaiii t!i* ir 
h - 1 . Sj.-^ter l ’ur;e Wii.-’ .i î «.*h1 '.’ hris- 

w«.t i.4n. true i«* h* r frii nly. frieiid.-i 
Mtid Chill- li. N\'e .• .r.ia 'l »i • ly C,...i 

t.tkrn her out o* tins w orld w h ile
:n ! ' i i i p a r t t i v e i v  a ...... ........... .
itaviritc tliu.-e tin iitS- c : .e i » « : i
li.- lhi I. .Xi.t> i... I...-- <•! t;o-l
be UpoJ. the f.ii;. ;: .a i : - : .1 h-»ar
•-•f b« 1 e.iveiiicnt liei- p..>ur,

V. OcU-H

1. .iiid m a ll ot her t'hureh w ork  her tait.e a  iiteiiiber; and When the Homs 
.iiu 'iu  w as: “ Let us not be w ea r ) in .Mi.-«Pt<»ti kocu-iy Was Instituted sh « be* 
w ili-d o in u . fo r  in due season w e shall c.itn* a niernbir c»f that also, khe w<iS 
It.Ip  i( w e fa in t u o l." T o  be in her const.m l and fa ith fu l in U tr attendance 
p ii.  iii\ e  the tiovrers o f love bioesoiiied up«>ii the Church services, and found 
.iTid cA lia lid  th e ir fru i;runci. Sue had in them a g rea t sp ir itu a l joy . W hen 
tile happy fa cu lty  ot laakiiiiff gi-iMiness she and h«‘ r huslomd cam e to  Uullas |o 
i->iilaKioUS. A t  the cliUtcli. Wuefe a Ihi-y put thi ir lii«>ub«rt hip lb the
hur-l ot her friends had gathered  tu I ' i 's l  )(•  thudist Church the ii«A| Sun* 
pay her the last irri.u te ot lesp^'el. ih.y. ) or severa l years they worshlp<*d 
tii<. choir sang: *'Jrsu», Savior, I 'i io t  there. A fte rw a rd  they w e r « m em lwrs 
■lb-. ' and "T h e  W ay o f the Cross Leads o f «dd i-'loyd k trer l, and w hi ii i lr a rc  
h«»iiie.“  A fte r  a few  Weli-cho.--n Church w as o rga n lled  they becaiiiu 
W olds o f sym pulhy and lo>e b> Kev. tminL>ers o f that urgaiiixa llu ii, and in

the iiteinbershlp o f  that Church vhe 
dh-d and w vn i home. A t  the im ie  o f 
h« r ii*-.*th, and to r  some years preel* 
OHS, she w as a l i fe  hu iiiber o f both 
the l-'oreign and Hom e M ission IbHrie* 
ti«s . She h.id but one ch ild  to  liv e  to

J .\ W hit« liurr^t. she w a:; ca n  led to 
(h« len ie te ry  and tenderly laid aw ay, 
ie  .lU lUul biKtiielS Were plesehted b>‘ 
ii« r .'^utiday-sciiuui c lass oi boys, sum«
>oiiua lady fiie lid s , tue \V uiaalt’s Huiiie 
AL i-ii-n  Such ty and the llebi-kah 
la-dge. The Chun h and eoiiiihUhtl>
. I l f  poorer by her go in g  aw ay, but ju.^l p rvc «d id  her m other to |L< 
.o:oMS the r ive r  was a r« union w ith  
iit r loved  ones that had gone on Ih**
!• M . Stie leaves a hu.sbund and threi 
t l i . ld n n  and tw*u si.^t-is. We* p not.
.••e»-4l uhes. fo r  w*e- hail s* • h<*r again.
i>N s.-v 1 are the dead w hich d<e in th* 

l.ord ." H er pastor, A . L. T l  IL xLY .

Strong Healthy Women
If • woman U i>..d I *.*(.,v * i a n om-mly w-rf* molb*
erbiMMj mesns to Iwr I ,C litUs ut* run(. 'I ho t - mWe lirt 
in tbo fset iHsC Ib . tnuny wom en »uf?er (rum weakness snd 
disesve «4 the diMmct.) (eininitTC tw.' imsm aod arc imbtted 
iur moChcrlMNKl. *1 nis ca*i be retnco*ed.

Dr. Pierce’s Faverife Prescription
C w res th e  wonkAcwscA sa d  d is c rd e m  c f  wr-mew.
It acts diructly o.t tSo Jclicue sio! ( ortnwC
organs votwcr-rvtf i t  L**r*t!':cth'*o<*« t*^3s
beaU by* stroog* vi,*,o/ou*,« % i:ua c a -I c I .  :Sc «

• 'Fa rn rtle  Prexcr»!do»a** I nJ hcs I* » i u il.- r (  t!.a
period o f  expectancy e*?il t.:nkcn ♦ r%.%w..C tn »y  s.ol 
almost painle^x. It 4t*.!i.Kcr. r ‘*•1 % *a!irc^ tV * hn-itniaa 
orgam , end inswres a l>c..UI.y a.;-l rob«-xC I :hy. iSatuvands o f wom en bava 
Icstibed to  its awirtrlm** i wri.'s.

it  Mskc9 Weak Women It  • 'a fr r  Sick  liVurtcn lI 'rA
Ilonext dntij^.ists dii *w«t «>i.re e  i ■ u ĥmi >un as ** last

at A v c e r t  I. » s c en t  Dosimm i i  *• r'^a-teriTf rem eds. If
conisifM not a dr* n « (  s;t-l *H»t r> t * .n « *  I* ifir*^*rfning o r  injonons
drug%. Is a pure IV  v*r* * r ' t r j r t  « (  kcul.ii: • ra t 'v c  X-n -*.,. *?! finds.

C U A V K N .— Hod ca iU  from  a lon g  iii«- 
• »f s «rv ic e  tu tier hun.e not m.itie w ith 
li.tri«i.- .Mrs. Sarah A. Craveu u u v  i>ob- 
! ih - '. .'*i.'»ler Craven ca u .i I m » ii

'4.-4 oil the niKht ui I'eb tuu ry >. 
Sr.> w.is born in Athens, iSa., August 
J''. pro(e .̂■•• d r> lig io ti at lii

___  ______________ ___________ ______  H A Illt lN O T O X  —  Mrs. M.illnd.s .\fin a f»-w days. Almost h#r la"t w»»rd»
r*« grown, .Mrs. Lisxiv Taylor, but she Harrington inee C*»lllns> was l*nrn In Were **| am all rieht.** W tep  not.

b« tt<r land Indepi-ndrai e County. Ark.. Drr* mber lorrd  ones, though you l»e lonely an«l 
some hxe or six years. Mrs. Jdstealf 1)41. khs profess«d faith In Christ r«ed  h**r companionship. khr Is at 
w.«s a woman of great su rngth  of kl the as*- of fourteen and united with r« M and waits your e«»mlns on ly  live
«i*ara<tei. M i« Was IntWiiuei.t und kind 1^^ Methodist Church, khe was mar* true, and Ood w ill bring >ou to her
h«.irt«d. kii« was a U».-vol*-d w ile  and ,\tig<ist 4. M>4. to A. I*. Il.irrtng* some day. khe was a faithful Chris-
ir*'ih« r aiiu faithful friend, klie de* f<*n. with whom she Was living in Han mother, and hrlpMl her pastor with 
Ifghtid ill doing good, at.d her circle ktaniford. Texas, at the time o f her hrr pre««nre and prayers at Church; 
• >r frii-iid.s was large and abiding. They drnth. March 11, I f l l .  klster M arring- l«>v*d her nclghl»ors. snd w ill be great- 
i.iM  her m high este*'m and Warm at* a lw ays found time to be useful la l> missed. tier husband asks the
ft 1 lion, uud during u« r ia.*t llln«-.is they kingdom, khe was a pastor's t'hurch to pray for him. that he may
showed her W ery atieiitiuu and euro, friend, on*- who loved the Church and l*e able to meet her again, nnd ra*«e

was atw.ays ready to anertlire for the his children to take their places in life 
glory of Ood. khe love«l her home, bravely, like her.
and was a devoted wife, khe was just JOHM TIIOM Ak IKurKk
the kind o f woman wbo w ill l>e most ^
missed In ber home. In her community
ard  In her Church, khe died In the M cM TUR T.^M ro . M. J. MrMurry inee

>ae Lved  to ri|H- age, alid sh«> di* -I in 
th*' iriutnptiM (if a  h.ippy and liv in g  
fa ith , klie leaves h« r h:‘ -b  ii:d and a 
g r ta t  m any frieriJs tu miss iter pres- 
1 rtce, but her • iid was pi •«.*• and her 
*x .t  was tiiunipuant. Her lun>r:il wa

o f tw e lve  years uii«i united w ith  Hr.ice Church, atid la rg e ly  aii*-nded. trium phs o f  a liv in g  fa ith , and w as A n d ^ s u u l w as bora la  Cherok**e t*oun*

I 'l i lU .n ' .C — TJ: -.i . 
w as born in M'.*!* - 
and dii-d in Th^^ ■•i, 
U *ll. He n. irru  •! .Mj 
th*- .'•th ..f Juriv. •

•\rid: • >v r i.iK .p -
J m u a ry  1.
T* \a -. \I.4rcb 
IS J .ii>- H ;lp in on 

t.*i th: ir uniuh
w .:- t iiri.'vd  w ilU  ?ieV* M I'ti.M: *:-n. Th«
u • .: . ... ••J; • n h.iV.*
p.i.'.: il o v »r  th» riviT . ami tiuw he has 
gon: jo in  th 'n ,. Ivavind  1im  thrt c
|'r ;: .- »us t « »ys  i.iiig  l l i i- lr  !•»>-.
Hr-- r I'h lllir .i \n the uldt.^ 1 resi- 
«;• fiL o t rhan-*'.*. having  b«-* n there 

la-. - I . : ~ I II-  this-*'
K *. J and <n.l .Vlbert, are

> UJ' Wn Vh» y hav* b* • n ral^ed 
:• I- ihe I.,*- «i, and .i’ .» a lready 

rv' t . * ; r  .M l.- .v :-  i--r i;-* " ! fe lt  
.-..1 . • I r -th'-:- 1 w -

• • . ...A \v • Held 
! !.;«••  > : . 1  r s a -  = i f d ii :.*--l
•j: -.ryt« rJu.'i Chareh. g  iV̂ - a
:•-ur.iufiy h* :̂ *r.' hi- -t tin. Ii<

I. 1“ t h im  In ht-av- 
-V . .| \ «V .\ L .

- - s . - - ; . r  N«i - i l y  l:.. u'cr? <ii« l i v .  .1.
M.*r : 1 -V . . t . ; i. J. r- .a r y >. ■ rw 1 :..it
d ied  M . i r tU  *j. K * l l . .■ill*' W.l - i j .ipp.ly
i i .a : r i t i i  to  O. 11. IP--; S ' i ' I .\ • a*
I 'c l* .  T j  thi.^ ur»i'*.i ss'ore ■ rn tMt. • U>> lit
»i . ’ ighttr.*? ai»*i tu .*  ? >•1.4. a l l  Ii»*' ss li-*:’ . a w . iy
w : (h  th ‘ * t * r * a v * i l  fatU*.-r -in'l I'nl, '.'••.41
r̂ . r v i v e  to  m ourn  t! '* ir l ;v  •!
it r B. g;-':*. w ; .s  i ru iv  .i vs••>!i.au. I:. > .' t i i *
: ;»•• h' !' -• w --^a- . li-.*!.; fu r
T I S  . .!.ji •• h'-; i.t: . . l i .  .\ 1  h e . ;h - r. >i

' - }.»• svi 1  i l • 1- : .Jtly ' i by r.ii4^>
}.*•- u lu*' : III tih

• ■r • . l :-  k In^ *:* ar 1 : • w ."il ■ t l jese

• > IVas

o f
*-d t'. k :;o  vv -he vv.i.-

di'-, .<he .laid 
k' *. I f  k that  ihr \v ail.
1; . 1 ..:d h* r h ; : - ; . i r d  t "

r • Ch ildren.  “ .-'ho
V : w. ii. Sh** j 'dn*' »l If.
-a " p a l  » ’ h ’.irrh. So lii. :■

N i>. 15-oth- r ij. Ha
t T  I hen. Sli - 1.. ed .* 

h I j . • . :i :’ d !i id ni» h 
l ik e  ;«:? f , d f : - S .  .si 

a o f  fMVJt.v to  -  V.- 
• h ‘ )Ti* • r I. . r f f J--1
. r l i . e  h d I-  ■ .• ,.-k
• k -. ihd  .-h • li.oi h. I r-;
• Hod. i u  ' l a f C "  I -M

f he* 
It. 

f. :i
n l i l -

.-<he
ir-'ini;

h'-.'t

_ ...j
lo V-
0,1:-t

i .\ a ii
tu> .M thi'di^t Cl ureh. Mie was a 
r t ia l iv i  id John 4*. Calhoun, wu-** high* 
ly • -.attd ahd pussesHtd ••11 tUv re* 
hneh.< o f  a Southern lady*. kiie
w.i:^ hi.irth d tu Will. M. I ’ ruveti Au* 

l^'>t. and moved tu Johnson 
* • Tt xas. In l>*»Li, and settled  in

l iie l. ih d  euliiiuuiiity. She was ths 
hi* r .« r ui tw e lve  ch ildren— six  buys 
.ihd MX g ir ls ^ i iv e  o f wnum still live , 
.•jid ..li W’u ithy people. T ins guu«l 
Woii.ati W'us a cu ii- ls t ilit  iiienib* r o f the 
)!• tiiutJisi Chuieh lu i s ix iy -t iv e  jea rs , 
a 1 f<dluws: Ath* hs. Ha.. Si v* ii >e.irs; 
« . ! - •  S|>nngs. iw etity  years, I'reeland. 
n.iit te*!! > *ars ; Lu lugy, m iieleeti years. 
«d Avhich shi was a ihthif>cr at the 
tnue <d her* d»-ain. She ii.aih h* r ludiie 
w a il her sun. T. J. t'rav*'U. n«-r hasii.ind 
b .v ih g  du d  s e v ir a l ye.irs ago. She 
u .i u;>>* ui the u id*liii.e  M**UiiMlt8t->: 
h 'V a  Hud ami h> r Chuia-li ..tal en joyed 

'iii..i.*' wtiu kt.*'»v her b*-si 
:• = •. d her mo.-ii (o r  h* r rehii*-m« iil and 
r. •: !•• Christi.iii life . W e w iii miss 
i.t 1 . but heaven w ill  be mud* bri:;hi* r 
!•» h* r luvetl on* s and iriend.-. A t

■ m an h  throuali thi.- v . ih y  I.fe. 
hhd as We near the sur^net o f our 

we .ire iiisplrt d by the thougtit 
We Will soon en joy  the p r iv iU ge  
.h irg  hi-r in the iiioriunK uf the 
Jeru iu lem , w here th*-re w ill be 

ore guod-byc.**. .-nd *»o*l w iii wlfar 
uui tears. Th* n w*hy w eep an«l 

a fui uur loveJ uius that have 
Ui- liU ' th it  thi^« m>!de w if. . 

er. gruiidtm dhi r and grea t*gru iid * 
-r li.i.H lU id .  fo r  liowr she Is at 
v itt i Jesus, W’ ho gave  hin l i fe  a 
If fo r  us? Th* n w e wouM say,
- languatxe o f  i ’au l: \\e -i> hot .i- 
w ho h ive  no h«>pc. li- r i .;-tor, 

A . L. W A T i ’u llH .

H A IH . IS — l*.i\ id .\* l.-son. the son o f 
I .. V... li.irr is . ul .\u>li;i I'u ah iy. r» x.i.**.

« i- .rh Jui.e I '  .J. :i: d du «l .*1 
W id .-, .\ii.-tin C.- iuty. J iiiu a ry  1::, 
; I lb  w.is hiiro d ut H< h.p-t« .1*1. at 
\\ . lit jl;i*-e. In 1'**-. tie Wa- iii.ir- 
:: «i to .Mi.'*.’* .Moih«* Harp 'T . In 
ii. ut.it* I w ith  tla yi- tiKHi; t Lp lrco- 
t>:il I Uur* h. South. H - wa-* a tuy.il 
M-th-Mllst. a strong  Ch ireti oh.vlal. a 
. 1 . v\;i •! ai.il au|r«Tmt< n«l* lU o f the 
> i . i i * l . i : ' : o.H.I fo r  tw e n iy - iw o  year.s. 
Th. mere ii.Hitt house o f which he was 
I ri.e'i.f. r w as In point o f e5..iracter 

k* ••ping w ith  the im-n whose n.imes

a  c. it

<*.\ K l i i f t l y J o h n  H. tSafTord w as 
lM»rii .Marih lx | j. in |'outoi«>c Coun* 
t>. .Mi.-s.; (novt it to T exas w ith h i-

ready fo r  the summons, a lthough It ty, Texas. March IS, ISJ4. iu«>vtng to 
•'.•me lik e  a th ie f in th# n ight, and le ft  N ava rro  County when a sm all ciiUd. 
a monument that Is m ors endu ring w here she lived  fo r  severa l y «a rs . Uur* 
than though w ritten  on tab lets o f  lu g  ber resilience there she w as mar* 
Slone, khe w as la id  to  rest hy fa ith * to  W illia m  M cM urry. w ho i»r«-*-ed*
fu l friends and loved  ones In k tam ford  ed h«*r to  the o th er w ork ! fo rty -th re e

. i.. in ix ;x . l ie  pi**]r*-s« .1 rs* ^  * nt m em ber to  her ^ a ik .  kh«' w as
lit.iu:i ;it *|*'V«*n years o f Mae and j*dhed i...i fo rty -th re e  years a  w idow , w ith
lii* .MeiliLMii.-t Kpis«-opal ciiiir«-li. koulh. , • " '-NAl.n.-—K ll^ im  ih  M«»rrls w .is on ly  tw o  Children, one o f  whom  deuart-
i l « ‘ «li* d I «'l»ruury 14. H>ll. at the home In .Mississipfd Ju ly  1 *», |x|x. W hen (..i tm# l i fe  severa l years ago . The

s «.*ii. l>. J, 4i.iltord. ii.-ur the tow n y '»u ng her parents m oved to  o ld  “  -  .........
L*w tsvU le. A rk  . w here she lived  until 
her m arr iage  to W es ley  .Mcl^nsUI. No- 
xem toT S. Ity th is union there
w« re b'irn tw e lv e  ch ildren , six  o f wnom 
a te  llx'Ing. .Most a ll o f her mnrrle*! 
l ife

• 1 h
o f 4 «»ti MheUe. Texas. H is w ite  and 
sevi n eh iid ie ti mourn their iu-s. ||* 
V a.H a M *ster .Mas*.»n. He wM» one «d 
th* tr*.'.-*t <*hrlsiians I « v« t knew*. H " 

.1 H ietl and tiue ir iero i o f  mlii*'. 
H, was .1 tru'* soM ier f**r his euuntry. 
; ml li*' wr»M .Hsu true to the C.tpLiln o f 
ho salv.iti*>h. l ie  w .i tru. huMbarid. 
ta ilh fu l fa ther. uii* s, inoarti
ri*'t tt- thus*- w bo h.ive no h«»pe. but 
iive  a-* h»* llvetl and y - i w ill me* t 
h.iii ill heaven. Vour l.*»s Is hu  gain. 
H*- IS n«'t dead. I>ui ..Hv . 1 ha*l

t-riv ii*K e o f  hudliiig the fi in c r ii

otb«-r, Mra. C. W , Young, w ife  o f  one 
o f  our preachers. Hev. C. W. Young, 
and a number o f  grandck lld rea , su r
v iv e  her. F o r  tw en ty  years her home 
bus been W ith B rother and k ls ter 
Young, w here she kos a lw a ys  receiveu

T / ' e n t i r e  fam ily . 
* [ ) • * ; an« l  the dau gh ter's  d evotion  fo r  the

lll•»ther w as m ore than ord inary . W h «o  
«:od 's a n ge ls  carm fo r  her sp ir it. F eb 
ruary  1. IS U . they found the house 
o f c la y  w ora  and ready to surrender

s lx tie n  yeare she untt*-d w ith  the .M*th- 
*••- *1 Hpl*eopa1 Church. k*ojlh. sm l w as 
t ill the day  o f  her departtire a f.iith - 
rul an*l consls 'en t tneml>er. Mere, 
w here she hsd lived  so long an*t so 
w • II, h»T l i fe  was. In*l*'rd. a l»»n« *llc- 
tl«*n. A wom an o f prayer. «»f f.ilih , o f

I *»*iy

in th** M* tho«list C h .i; il i at In- **** !• cons* cra llon . It w .is h**r grea t 
I l l 4 di ligh t to  attend w ith  r« tf'il.»r*ty the4'*re» k. I 'ulM-illi he 

w as la id to r .s t
1 *. \.i».
In the In-

the Im prisoned sp irit, which was 
> * s m ln g  fo r  the association  o f  that 
m igh ty  th rong  that surrounds the 
th io tie  o f  God. Loved  ones, though w e 
miss her here, our loss Is heaven 's gain . 
W eep not as those w ho have ho hope.

O. IMLRCfe: CLARK. 
Mi-i^uUey, Texas.

I*. C.

------ —  ..................... .............................- **.*■? * " *  •  —  — _____ _______ . . . . .  „ „
Ilian Cie* k c » n ictery to aw a it il,« res* husIwBd la  g rea t sorrow , but re jo ice  that heaven Is made dearer
u rr*ctlon  morn. (>. A. M eiJlTItl;!. ch ildren  and grau d ih lh lren , are lu  you by  her departu re

not as those w ho have no hope, khe ...... ........  -
, ,  .................. .... rests ftf»m  her labors, snd her w orks
M '»M  i .o .MKUY. — Hruther K. U  M ont- do fo llo w  her. C lIA il. F. kM ITH . 

g  'tMcry w as l»<»rn in Hihson 4't»unty, ^
Hid., in lHi»;. snd dep.trie*! ihi.- l i fe  ^
t-•lllUMry ” 1. l!^n . He n «»v *d  w ith  bis Y O r N H — J. D. Youp'a w as born in
i a r*n ts when siX y* irs tdil t«i T* xas H m derson  County, Tenn.. keplrmh* r ?•»
. r.u settl*‘*j In A j.it ln  County, w here snd died at hln home In X avar-
h' llv* *1 until he l ani*- la  K«lna. In r*» County, Texas. June 2. W'ns
i'1'7. S *vera l m onthr ug«» thl4 g*>*»d *on ve rt«d  at a m eeting  held by Kev. and fo r  ths nsst fe w  m afun i'w T- w»7riw
man w as stricken  w ith  ,..»r i > -ls sm j Ib .r ic .. B ishop In I<.:i. and u;.lto.| w ith

kiJRkBY.—-A fte r  spending about s ix ty -  
tw o  years oa  th is earth . U ro lh «r  Jim  
korsby departed th is l i fe  Tuesday. 
M .irth  t t .  1911. B rother k*»rsby had 
been In bad health  fo r  severa l yeara.

»*i.;dii;iliy g rew  worst- until Hie end lh« Church. It  so happen**! that B roth- 
IIU  fa ith  rem.iin '«| i*rm .tnd his « r  Bishop w as present a rd  emi«luct*''i

Ills fun*-ra| services th tr lr*n in e  y e « r -  
lijt fr . M*- w as ni.irrled to .M rtha J 
Hart (X 'tnber 12. IhCl. T o  th is union 
• »Kht ch lM ren w ere  born~-Uve liv in g . 
thr* e d*ad. Th e first w ife  h .iv ing dle«l 
he W.IS m arried to  Mrs. k .illie  Bad ford 
XoVeiiilH r 12. 1X77. T o  this union flv*-

one 
in th

ir*l-. • - »*,ir • : ««>
. ;! .-..i « '.r.r-'. k \v
ror  d* iHi. * 1. .jr*
i: .1 Ih " the

1 . 1 ' J r . !.il- Pi • n
1-.! . . r. .• Ki V.u?* !

.*b H i: ir . e (u. *

1 1 1 * n - - b* » v s  JS” «i tss** U'.»
> i .U f i i r .  - i  W . 4 4 a l It 1*1.»• >
l-.I i | . Ul* V w h o  11V- 1
1 ...J *; f . T  vv!•• n  ti t* •y h f e  g * ‘r’ »' ■
V ii* ri- !•* l l ie r: : l. ' »"U' . f' l f
w u t t . - n aV 1 '

M lL L H tA X — .Mn. Orare M il l in  
born  in H*i.i*f.ilup-- C o im iy .  T - \  i • 
uarv 11. She wjim th • d.i
o f  Mr. ar.d Mrs.  B. .ATidt-r.-'in. 
.ib*.iit . - i x t f  n y«;ir?« *dd .-h*
p.l.v • *n v c r l * « am]

-.1 J e r .  
eh.l- 
T fi-  
• •M.

, Ja?j- 
1 111«•' 
W h.-' 

I. ip
1i*in«d ih-' M-tl*

* l.'t L;:;--c o im 1 t'hureh. South. .<1. 
n .*irri»d  i«» n  C. .Milliiran r»** i.d>.T 4. 
Ho ", and p* Licefully fe l l  in the la*-: 
lo n g  sleep F eb -u ary  2M. I'M I.
.M illigan wa.s the first o f  h*-r f.*ther’ : 
f.iniil.v to en ter the Church m iliiiT it 
ami the fir.'t to  en ter th*- Church tri- 
o fiph an t. H er Christ!.in  experienr* 
w as rich, and Into her charaet* p vv.-i* 
w’ ov. n the g r a o  m w hich conslltut«* and 
adorn <'hrifcJti;in i'h .tr.icter #>f the lo f t i 
est type, She w as ev e r  .i dutii'ul 
d i 'r c h te r  and a  lo v in g  .ind dev*d> i 
w if* and m other. Hep pastor fo  in.l 
m her a w arm  fr ien d  and co -w ork  r. 
1 .«h.xli n ever fo rg e t  tlie  hearty  w e l
com e she g a v e  m e when I. .a str.inkre! 
In a s tran ge  land, took  ch arge  o f ih »“ 
w ork  in i la y .  sh e lived  w e ll:
she dfe*l w e ll. She re.**ts from  h**r
labors, -Tnd her w orks  fo llo w  her. It 
Is hers to  en joy  the blesse*! fe llow .ih lp  
o f  loved  ones cone be fo re  nn«l to sh>r* 
the b lis s fu l experiences o f those wh** 
have reached the land o f  the cryst il 
r iv e r  and the u nscttlng  sun.

W . L . PA TE -

it bor. Hr.indt and H .ir r t »—ln l*l^ î• 
i. • - 4thd fi 'r.il.i siu*»ii f *r th«* rig lit. 
i • Ha. tl.i h id la rge  b'4.-iue4.H cap ict- 
t*. >t.d til .1 eomtucreial • > w<*ut*i

: !»• i ••n:t .tu iMiporl.4!U t.ie(<»r. His
(• j ' l jn -  kii* H »»! in **ur lu ig c r  

• I I '  h* *o 'iId  have t f* ;i i>;t*l*-r. 
Ji w orthy . f  a t»l.u in th** u .-h * 

•«in< lis *»f th** <’ huri it. *rh* y also
• o f bis gre .it  Worth to th** lilH*
• h o f his town, and ot in-- iov*- fo:
: aoll kunday-schoo'. ad.ieti h.t 1

undi.r his e.ire l- nu. \Vh- r- 
s>tch a ni.in more n* * d* d th.m in 
oi*iitry. w here th»* o*}*ls tn*rit

s.. lon g  Rgam st the Church? He w’a.- 
Ho* fj|* nd i*f c iv ic  riahl**oairi» • eotn- 
tt.*!c la l l»on»'sty. go<M| m orals .iiid ;n- 
f* 11* • tual advanceim-nt. Broth* r Har- 
M- had th*' ear*a(ity fo r  fr iendsh ile—a 
n an o f  goinl in tellect, a lib ra ry  o f kihhI 
I « '-k-, W ell rtad. o f a so« i:Hde na- 
l«!M*. a goo«l eonv»*rsatl**nal!st. H** 
tru'<r* .1 m«'n and w..s trus*, *! by men.
H*.\v ....... . W.IS IHs lo* •• hfi-: Hos*
i'lta ilty  .iboumlv*!. The j*. opii. i's  >-h.im* 
i'f r ati*l f*'*'«l fo r  tiie !»o*|y w* re ever 
r*a*Jy. an*! the m ore to 1h» v.ilue*) be* 
eaust. *.f Hi.- tw o  eongen la l apirits that 
•lw« It t ii* r . hi \r , j».-r . 
i/ratitudc fo r  tlic provi«!erif .
iu « l him fifp  n to tbi> boi. « 
th}.'? g.****i III.in to l*e hi- iro  

n iA S .  K.

f . IT 'r i.K ,— r>r* w. the sou •( U v. un*: 
Mrs. X. 4*. L ltti* '. w as born a t i■••l■:1*• 
H.ip. T. xns. June I. |im7. an*l died in 
Ctimby, Texas. Novem ber 21. l'*|«. of 
that most dread fu l dis. use. r! i.
L it t le  l>rew w as such n b ilg h i uml 
.'Utra* t lv e  child that he * nd* ir*‘*l h) ii- 
••̂ elf to a ll w ho knew  hii*>. H»- w i?* a 
n.ember o f our B ihy Ito ll. ni.d. a!th** r .c*. 
M> young, he d early  b v - .! i.» tf* 
St:n*lay-s*hool. I lls  ml.-si«tri «,n e ir th  
w as short, but w* 11 illl. d. Hear Br.nh- 
er an«l k ls te r L itt le , do ro t th ink o f 
your precious l i t t le  I>rcw o «  being 
de;ul. fo r  he Is not dead: he has on lv 
b**n  transplanted from  a worl*l o f |̂7. 
n rd  sorrow  In to a  purer and fu r**

l.op* brigh t until fa ith  fa*l« .l Into 
an*l h*»pe b«‘C:ime real. B rother

M'*nt:rofi cry  j*»ln»*l til* M* th*Hll«t 
«'h tireh in Is s l .  an>l w as o f t!>*' old 
1.1 pe. He W .IS  loya l t*» H».' l l i . ir e h
.ir.tl ni’ t ive  In Work, atol was th*-
t- • o Ii> r M fr ii nd. He liv-* l u b»>auH* _ . ......  .......
f 'd  Ilf*' and died in fu ll triunipti *»f ch ihlren wer»* b iirn— fou r living, 
tie* I 'h r i-t l.in  fa ith , 'rh*- <1* < *m s . «| d* ad B rother Y ou n g  ea r ly  ir
b f.Mir slst*-rs to  nuiurn his «ie.atu H iv ll W a r  en listed  and served in Ki*r-

M’ S. C.». hran. o f  Jack-onvilb -: Mr*. r*st's  I 'u va lry . and w as a brave an*I 
•'rump, o f M cK inn ey : .Mrs. C r.tw fiird H ue soldier. He served as an offlri.'tl 
ai d .\|;̂  s M agg ie  M oriigom *'iy. ..f K*lna n.enjfM p o f  the Church fo r  ni*»r*' than 
L**v. d ones, be io m fo r l- . l.  - ^hall I44* n iy  years, be ing stew ard  ami Irus*
III’ • t h;m wli* n the r*»U Is calle*1 on f**'. w hich la te r  office h** w as tilllh g  
Hie sh'»re^ o f sw. • I d* h v r . .m *  *1 »h** Hme o f  his death. The last five

M K. KUKH. Castor. y*nrs o f  his l i fe  he w as not uhlr t<» a t* 
1*1^ 4 ju arlerly  Oonfereneo o ften  on nc- 

4* * . * - . * .  , w. . «ount o f bad h e ilih . but l*M»k ke< n
< A i.W  I Died at .\ iin«] M. i*o|l« g f .  In terest In the business o f the * 'h ir«'h

March 7. r.*ll. C;ul»'t J. W. r*.i|w»ll. son to the last. I l ls  brethren te s t ify  Ih i i  
Mr. aiNl Mrs. J. D. C a lw e ll. o f  B rown- b** was m true man *nd  a  f. iith fiil «*hrls-

w «nhI. T* xas. Our young bf**lher o f 
tw en ty  y a r s  w as a stu<l*nt in the a g - 
rl> ulturul ib-partno'nt. He wa.- a yuuna 
n an o f  ln«! is iry  an*l fine energy. II

H.in. He s« rx'ed his generation  w ell. 
■ m*} has gone to reap a righ teou s man's 
t* War*!. IBs aged w ife  and his rh ll-  
*h*n l«Hik fo rw ard  to  the tim e when

w IS u n iversa lly  p«»pular w ith  both ca- th* v  shall overta k e  him In the c ity  o f 
<b is iin*l facu lty. He sto«**l hiuh on H«h|. Rest, dear brother; w# ahull meet 
Hi*' fi*'bl o f liiii(K’>'nt .ijHtrt- ami e«|ually >'*u aga in  *om e day. D. C. k T A R K .
I !gh  In the «’!;iss ri>«>m. IB * c in du ct ^
ch .illeng**! the respect an.i coniblence ^
o f  a ll w ho «a*ue In coni li t w ith  him. B A R Ik ll. —  I.,ella F a y  P ir lsh . lit t le  
find w as w orth y  o f  a a*»n r*arc*l In a ‘ laugh ter o f  B rother »n d  klater It. F. 
<*hHPtlan home. He p ro fr—ed ro ll- 1‘arlsh. waa tmm M av 2.*. 1»**x. and 
gi**n at the ten «lrr a ge  of tw *lv* ' years, died F eb ru ary IS. 1^11. l^ l la  Fay 
M h lle It in hard to aiv** up so w*»rthy n bright, sw eet I'lill*!. an«t the i>t*
a son just when he Is e«|uirp*d fo r  •••■ P* t o f the home, khe w as the con- 
Ilf* s w'ork. it is g r :iH fy ln g  to have ^*abt companion o f  mother. H ow  she 
Mich a son to return to  tb*.! w ho gave  missed by this aorrow -atrlcken  home* 
him. I l ls  l i fe  honored his piir* nls. his p ra tt lin g  vo ice  and p.ntlerlng feet
h**me and the lo v in g  ‘ * ‘ •
, ,1 h i .  . a r l y  d n y .  
f'>r nn rte rn a l r , « l  
to th r tra in  that t i-rr  h i.

vrrjr had. TiMMljy inurnlnK 
he* w ii, better than cvmnion. and he 
Went or* r la  a nelKhhor', and w o , out 
In the held lalk lna. and In the mld,t 
or a cunverMtioB fell aver de:;d. Iltolh* 
• r itoriiby had been a  member uf tbe 
Methudui Church ainre buyhuud: had 
alwajra been a  Kood man. lie  leaeea 
a w ife und oeven children to mourn 
their looa. whllo he haa aone to be 
with h i, Brvru children who preceded 
bim over death*, ,tr,am . I l l ,  p.i,tur.

T. B. UULJi.a
I ’ATTKItSUX. —  Krolhcr l-Jdaur ru l-

lervun w a , bum In Kentucky July I.
died January Z4. l » l l .  Ilruther 

1‘alleiBua lived moat of hla life lu 
lllll Cuunty. Teaao. near lltme.i itidue. 
No county, dtate or community ever 
hud a b«-tter cltlaeii or neiKhl^.r than 
h". He aluud for •very lh lau  that w a » 
hiah. holy or Just, and op|MM.d all 
that w a , wronc. low  and dearadlna. 
w a , an Ideal father and huabund. He 
w a , cunverled when MVen year, old. 
and Joined th , Methodlal Church. I l l ,  
whole life w a . Riven to Cud and hla 
Church. He w a , faithful and true 
lu l«>d and the Church, and lu a ll oth
er retaituna o f life. .\o one who knew  
him doubled hla Chrtallunlly. W a e « -  
l~-ct to meet him acaln  In heaven In 
the ,weet by and Ly. He left a moth
er, , later, two brother, and a w lfo and 
aix eblblren. May the Ruud land bleaa 
them a ll and brIOR them lu their Ka- 
tb ir ',  houae In heaven al la>t.

w. .t. cem tv . r  c.

oreu n i. p .iren l.. h i, p ra m in R  vo ice an<l tm tlerlnR fe et | .f
inir h: nil that Riild- -  JU be heard nn mure, but ahe res t, oarer 
« and |,re(urred him w ith  H im  w ho M id . "B 'lffe r  lit t le  ch ll* |,u. k 
I. 11, w a , f,*llowe,l d?«n to  com e unto m e.- l>-ar paren ta  yilldr

I.C i'K IK .—  tried at the honie o f her 
inla. yir. Kranh and Mr,. aluRale 
Lie. of Clarlelte. Teaa,. Ilitle Kva

S H A R P .— Tfsnry J. khnrp w.is bnrn
'■  „  M .iry R. n o b b e r l, in e .

Iv .a  «m l died In Thurb*?r. Trxn.s, Miir* h Brtisenham l w as horn 4>*t<»t#vr 22 1944
IL  In he w as m arried ( «  *•• • -  ---------------------  ’
M1.1S Kll.i Sanford, w ho now 
him. T h e ir  union has been

a sw e «t  and p re tty  child. U V  sur<» 
bJited to  g iv e  her up. but. o f  course. 
w‘e know  that Hod know s Iwst. there- 
f*»re w e say as w ill in g ly  as w e canirrle*! to  snd dle*l Febru ary  21. IP I I -  w as m ar* tllla .

su rv ives rb d  to  O. W . B lagg  In .xnd ^ e y  b i^ d o n ^  '^***
«.i#K o K ill  0i.- # L  blessed > ln * * l the MMho«Bst Kplscnpal 4'hurvh' ----- ------------jW _ k n o w _ _ th a t_ w e  cannot
w ith  fl4e ch ildren. T w o  o f  them have S«*uth. togeth er In HIX| and |lve*| con- 
a irc i'd y  passed over, and three remain, sis ien t m emtiers and spent munv happy 
w ith  their m other to  mourn their gre.nt yr.irs togeth er until hla death. She 
. . " fL  m em ber o f  th*- was ag:iln  united In m arrU ige to  Mxr-
Meth**dlst Church. H er deceased hus- tin B erry  Robberts Juna 71. Mss wh«» 
i i ‘ ”  i iT '* *  ® man and a fb rH tlu n  su rvives her. With three o f  the fo r-
I!** did not hold m embership, and hxd 'u* r and Ihre’e o f 't h *  U te r 'ch lld rem '*to  

c lim e T o *d a r  he know s"n/rVm in '’ *̂PV4i Thurbe^ about three ye.irs. n.Iss her and mourn th e ir loss, three
I- « f e  In the a rm , o f  J c , ." , . ' ■Ir.Vj*".'? '  .M" • »  te e t lfy  that Im vlna  prr.-,4ed her to the Rood homo.
Iiome fo rever. Wh.xt 
ask. H is Sunday

irm s n f ..t 1* 4..V a...,, |>iv<va«v-«d ,*vy ine s***^ unme.
W hat mor*- hi # V " “ robr^r, 4Jod* Hhe was careful about the sick, patient

i^ c h o o l  Te7ch.‘ r J ? ""  • "  >*»« «P  * »  I" l»»r homo, with her family ronleal*
I f M  A  wowuVi » «  ' « “ '»>li.»a  of tbe iro,pcl. ed, and leavea a Rood herltaRe to omn-
MRS. A. W O H SIU M . c. W . MACL’NB. late hor esaap la . Sba waa sick only

aWBLE READERS AND CHRISTIAN 
f « (H U E n  U L f -N U P  IMhi DOM 
I cuatain- jnst the Ib'lp e«rr i.ar<i i*la- 
• om kaie hren ksAlng for. .«diort 
, xnd idalD arilrles hf nrmhj Hviexpe* 
rP>nsvd writers, edited hf ttV. |. B. 
COON. How In lea4.tencti.ie«tlB.t>ray 
.and gmw. TtsnngtlirWIanA* kek^, 
e x f  ftenred mirKer*' guide, aid. etc. 
hirXet sUe. | »  lied lloCk. 2ftc
Monirru. 2V.jN»%ttinlil. Agt«. vanted.
O f O . I I . t t l l i ^ i
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brtne b#r bnek to ns. but we can live 
ao ns to Boot her. for we w ell know  
where she la. When we last saw her 
she looked Just like she was asleep, 
and to she w as— “asleep In Jesus.** | 
thounbt that she w a #  too sweet to put 
la the nravo. Her mother said that 
little E va  w as too sweet to live here, 
so Ood had taken her up hiaher. I 
fancy 1 tee her up In heaven, und oc
casionally she looks back to earth and 
beckons with her little hand and 
smiles and aays: Papa, maiunta and 
loved ones, do not mourn and weep, 
but come on up here. She says; Moth
er. there is no sickness, sorrow, pain 
nor death up here. None but the Just 
end the holy live up here. May the 
l » r d  bless and heal the broken hearts, 
la my prayer. H er pastor,

^  H E N R T  FltANVlS.
Duffau. Teaas.

A
DANCER.— Mrs. Amanda Dancer (nee 

W alsh ) w as born October 12. 1SS$; died 
St her home In Rhonesboro, Texas. 
M anh  It. 1911. She was married to 
J. I*. 8. Dancer July 1. ls7S. To this 
union were born seven children, two 
of whom preceded her to that home 
above. She professed reliirion and 
>»lnt-«i the Methodist Episcopal Church. 
s^»ulh. at the aae of slxte«n years, and 
for several years was a devout Church 
Worker. Rut- for some years she had 
been so afflicted with dropsy that she 
was unable to attend Church servk*es 
reauUrly . She enjoyed bavinff the Ri- 
ble and Advocate read to her. as her 
« y ^  were In such condition that she 
was unable to read but Utile. She 
leaves an a «ed  mother, husband, five 
KTown children, nine crandchlldren and 
a number of friends to mourn her de
parture. She w as a kind friend and 
neiirhbor. H er remains were laid to 
rest In the U tt le  Mound Cem< tcry. May 
the Heavenly Father bless and keep 
the loved ones and save them in heaven 
at last. Is the sincere mlsb and prayer 
of A  FRIKNIX

Plepbe. sad all ochw ipfiB trrmUn sts
erred le H<Md*» Ssr»*esilUs—tiw west rtaUw sk wtim Mdkisss

WEST TEXAS COXFEXEXCE
l.teM  DtMMrt— Rm §b « .  

Mason. April 1. t.
Krrdonia, at Bothrl, April i.
R lrbland flprInK*. at Ixx-krr. April it. •> 

J. D. SCOTT, P. E.

■rvvilla  DIaIrtrt— <>erMd Rm b A.
April 1*1. Oakville and Lebanon 
April i, >, F loresvlllr.
April IS, 1C. Palfurrlae and Prt ‘Hiont 
April 22. 22. Charco Cir.. at Couch and 

Green.
April 29. 20. (k>llad.
April 29. Berclalr. t p. m.
May €. 7, Runae.
May 7. Beevllle. 9 p. m.
May t1. Beevllle. Q. C.
May 12, 14, Karnes City Clr,. at Escon- 

dida.
May 14. IS. Kenedy.
May 24. rHstrlct Conference, at KInas-

vine.
A. Lb SCARBOROrCtlf. P. E.

A— tin D istrtet deesnd Round. 
laaOranse, at Lb, April 1. 2.
Flatoala, at F„ April t. 9.
W est Point, at Ifuldoon. April It. it  
Cedar Park, at Meriilltown. April 

It.
W ard  MemortaL at Austin. April 22. 24 
Manchacn. at Pleasant Hill. April 29. 2*. 
Boutk Austin, at Austin. April 29. 
McDade Mis., at Knobba, May 9. f.
First Cknrch. at AuatTn. May 9. 
L’ntversity Cknreb. at Austin, May 9 

N A T  R. R EAD . P. K

Snn Antonio DIstrIrt Second Round.
West End, April 2.
McKinley Ave., April 2.
Pleasanton, st Falrvlew . April 9. 9. 
Harper, at Inirram. April la. It.
San Antonio Circuit, at Bexar. April 22.

8. H. C  BURGIN . P. E.

ann Mnreoo DIotrlet— aeeond Round. 
Oonsalea Mis., at O., April 1. 2.
Ettllna. at 1^ April 9. 9,
D rlppina Spiinas, at Fltxbuffh, April 

19. 19.
IdOckhart 8ta.. April 22. 23.
Huda. at & . April 29. 29.
Waelder. at Andrews Ch.. May 9. 7.
San Marcos 8ta., May 12. 14.

W . H. IL B lO O a  P. E

Pvnide IMatrlet Breond RonnA  
noblnaL April 1. t.
Uvaldo. April f ,  19.
Uvalde Ctr., at Mantel. April 19. 19 
Crystal City Sta.. April 19.
Hock SpriacA  April 2^ 22.
Eaple Pm . April 29. 
l>el RIa  April 29. 29.
Carrtso Sprlnaa. May 9. 7.

&  B B E A L U  P. E

enseo Dtstriet— Seesod Round.
Nixon, at Seal's Chapel. April 1. 2. 
8mlley, at Rocky. April 9. 9.
Shlnor C lr . April 19. 1C.

Nevada, 7.29 p. m.. May 7.
Wylie, at 8L Paul. May 12. 14. 
riano. 7:39 p. m.. May 14. 
i'opevtlle, at C. L.. M ay 20, 21.
Farmers Branch and (Jarrullton. at C., 

May 27, 29.
South McKinney. 7:30 p. m.. M ay 29. 
Kenner. June 2, 4.

CHA8. A  8PRAG1NS. P. E.

i*aiie p u tr ic t— Second Ronad.
I>etroU Clr.. at Red Oak. April 1, 2. 
RioMsom and Sylvan, at B.. April 2. 3. 
W «^ la n d  and Kanawha. Hickory  

Orove, April 9, 9.
RoHSlie C lr , at Halesboro. April IS. 16. 
Annona, at Coleman Springes, April 22. 

22 .
Wlilterock and W illiam s Chapel, at W. 

C.. May 9. 7.
Avery Mis., at Henrietta. May 13. 14. 
Eniberson C lr„ at Round Prairie. May 

20. 21.
Paris C ir , at Rena. May 27. 2S.
Bonham Street, at B. 8.. May 29. 29. 
laimar Ave., June 2, 4.
Centenary, June 4, 9

J. M. 8W EETO X . P. E.

Pecatur Platriet— Second Ronn€.
Bethel and Gravel Hill, April 1. 2.
Boyd and Garvin, at G.. April 2. 3. 
In-i'Slur Clr.. at Sand Hill. April 8, 9. 
Paradise, at O. C., April 13. 16.
Ponder and Kruin. at P., April 22. 23. 
Justin at)d Roanoke, at U.. April 29. 3* 
lN*«atur Mis., at Drop. May 6. 7.
W illow  Point, at Vineyard. May 13. It 
Jackstmro Sta.. May 14. 13.
('hit o Sta.. May 20. 21.
Chico l* lr . at Sand F.. May 21. 22. 
Greenwood, at Brumlo. May 27, 29.

D. 8. BARTON. P. E.

Xolphnr aprtnas D istric t— Seeond Round.
Rciley Springs C ir , at Park 's Chapel. 

April 1, 2.
Yoweii C lr , at Pecan. April 8. 9. 
Haasnsport Mis., st Prairie View, April

13.
Mount Vernon. April 16, 17.
Sulphur Bluff C ir , at S. B., April 22, 22 
Brashear C lr , April 29, 2o.
Klondike C lr . at Klondike. May 9. 7. 
WInnsboro Sta.. May 12. 14.
W eaver and Saltillo, May 20.
Purley C lr . May 21.
Como. May 27. 22.

W . D. MOtTNTCASTLE, P. E.

*^bemiao DUtrict—Second Round.
Whilewriifht. April 2. 2.
Hells C lr . at Moore*s Chapel. April 9, 9. 
W aples Memorial. April 16.
Denison Mis., at View  Point. April 22. 

23.
Trinity and Messenger, at M.. May 13.

14.
Pottsboro and Preston, at Preston. May 

6, 7.
Sadler and Gordonville, at S.. May 20,

21.
Wbitesboro. M ay 29.
Foutbmayd C lr , at Stanfield. June 2. 4.

A. U  A N D R E W S. P. E.

t■reea% liIe Plat riel— Xeeoad Round.
Leonard and Orange Grove, at O. G.. 

April 1, 2.
Celeste and Lane, at C.. April 2. 2. 
Celeste Mis. .at Mt. Carmel. April 8. 9. 
Floyd aad Caddo Mills, at C. M.. April 

9. 19.
W olfe  City, April 15. 16.
Fairlle and W esley Chapel, at F., April

22. 22.
iCeleste at nlaht. Sunday.)

Merit C lr . at -------. April 29. 20.
Wesley Sta.. May 6. 7.
Kavanaufch Sta.. May 7. 9.
Io>neoak Mia. at Oak Grove. May 13. 14. 
Loneoak Sta., at 1^'iwnsdale. May 20. 21.

R. O. MOOD. P. E.

t.nlne«ville Pint rict— Second Round.
Collinsville and Tlofra. at T.. .\pril 1. 2 
Wesley and Bethel, at Friendship. April 

8. 9.
Pilot Point, April 9. 10.
Sanacr. at Bolivar, April 1.3. 16.
Aubrey, at Cooper, April 22. 23. 
lN>nton Sta.. April 23. 24.
Valley View. May 6. 7.
Era and Spring Creek, at S. C., May 13. 

14.
Myra and Hood, at M.. May 14. 13. 
.Marysville, at Stvell’s Bend. May 2«>. 21. 
Rosston. at Hardy, May 27. 28.
St. Jo. May 28. 29.

E. H. CASET. P. E

Pnllns l>lstrtet Xreond Round.
Ktvay, 11 a. m.. April 2.
Hutchins and W llm er. at II.. April 8. 9 
lovncaster. April 15. 16.
Ct*dar Hill and Duncanville, at D., April 

22. 23.
Irvina. at CoppelL April 29. 30.
Forest Ave.. 8 p. m.. April 30.
Ccichran. II a. m.. May 6, and 8 p. m.. 

May 7.
Maple. 8 p. m.. May 6. and 11 a. in.. 

May 7.
First Church. 11 a. m.. May 14.
Grand Prairie. 9 p. m.. May 14. 
Wheatland. May 21. 22.
Oak Cliff. 11 a. m.. M ay 29.
F'airland. 9 p. m.. 2Iay 29.

J. M. PETERSON. P. E.

Dtstriet— Second Round.
Sweetwater Mis., at Black- 

lands.
Sweetwater Sta. 
W'estbrook. at Herbert. 
Fluvanna, at Arab.
Camp Springs, at C. S. 
Colorado Mis. and Sta. 

Blackwell, at B.
Loratne Mis.
Dermot. at Beth.
.Snyder Sta.
Hylton.

SIM EON SHAW'. P. E.
6 «srfetewe Oiftriet—Sw m S RsesS.

S4b d o  a r . .  a t  P rs lr ls  IM l. Aprti 1. 2.
K 'leen MU., s i  Hlahlaad. A{>rli t .  9.
Knew* b U .. April 9. 19.
T raipls h U .. April IL  
Mc4tiiO S U ., April IS. U .
Tempi*. Hermth 8tr*^. ApiU 19. IT.
C;«vircMown KU.. April IS.
II<>1Uq41 ( 'ir . .  4t L ittle  iUv«r, April 99. 99.
T atI'w S ta  . April 93. 94.

ir in rtc i Coofaraoes a t  Gaargatiwa. April 99-99.
W. H VAUflHA.N. P. E.

L illian , at Cabell Ch.. A p r il 15. 16 
Burleson. A p r il 17.
A n g lin  Street, p. in., A }*ril lb,
(ilen rose  Mis., a t Bu<-k Creek, A p ril I'J 
(;:enrot>6 Sta.. A p r il 22. 23.
M ain  S tree t .  K p. m.. A p r i l  2T..
.Viorgan and Kopperl. A p r il 29, 30 
W alnut Springs, M ay 6. 7 
A lvarado . 8 p. m., A p r il 2*).
Grandview. May^lS. 14.

te. A- SM ITH . P.

KORTHWEST TEX. C01TFERE5CE

A pril 19, Chappell H ill.
;-rIl 22. 23. Kosenl»‘ rg, at W 'allls. 

2I«. 3o, Van V lerk , at 
M ay <\ildwell Station.
.^^ay 7. r  .ld w e ll .Vl> ' . -

lo. Iibhm on d.
.May 2 *. 21. J'ulsbear.
May 23. Brenham.
.May 27. 28, Somerville

A, A. W A O N O N. P  E.

tpla-
•hurt
rX|ie*
I. a . 
I*»ay 
•ll-*r, 
Lrie. 
blAe 
oW .

Yoakum, 9 p. m.. April 17.
Hope Clr.. April 22. 22.

JNO. M. A L E X A N D E R . P. E .^

■nn Ansoto Ptotrlet Sgeond lUmnd. 
Sterling City, April 1. 2.
Garden City, April 9.
Midland. April 9, 9.
Paint Rock, April 15, 19.

U  C. M A T T H I8 . P. B.

XOXTH TEXAS COHFEREHC^
R M h a u i Pbiitriet Second Round. 

Honey Orovo Clr., a : Forest Hill, April 
1. 2.

Bailey, at Pleasant View. April 8. 9. 
l>odd and WIndom. at W*.. April 13, 16. 
Honey Grove Sta.. April 16. 17.
Petty and Wbiterock. at 1*., April 23. 

24.
Ravenna, at Mulberry. M.ay 6. .. 
Randolph, at Grove Hill. April 29. 30. 
Brookston. at Iflah. May 13, 14.
Ector, at South Bonhant. May 20. 21. 
Bonham Sta.. May 21. 22.
Direct Mia.. May 27, 28.
Trenton, at Marvin. June 2. 4.

J. B. OOBER, r . E.

M r9U auey  D M  ries— Second Round.
W eaton. at R.. April 1. 2.
Cellna. April 2, 2.
teuth McKinney and White'a Grove, 

at W . G.. April t, 9.
Nevada, April 15, 16.
McKinney. 7.20 p. m.. April 16.
Allen, at F. H. C., April 22. 22.
Plano. April 23, 24.
Blue Ridge, at H. C .  April 29. 20. 
FarmeraVille. April lo. M ay L  
Je— pklat. Map 4L 7.

T e r re ll Dtotriet fieeoa d Round.
Rm kwall. April 2. 2.
Garland. April 9, 10.
Elmo. April |i. 16.
Forney. April 19.
Mabank. April 22. 22.
College Mound. May 6. 7.
('randall and Seagovllle. May 14. 15. 
4*hisholm. May 20. 21.
Kemp. May 27. 29.
Terrell. June 4. 5

V . L. HAM ILTON. P. E.

B on ir Dl»t rlet— Second Honnd.
N<K*ona Clr., at Belcher, April 1, 2. 
Nocona Sta.. April 2. 3.
Bowie Mis., at Vaahtl. April 8. 9. 
Dundee Mia., at New  Hope. April 13. 

16.
.\rcher Mia., at Cottonwood, April 16. 

17.
Dtatrict Conference. Iow a Park. April 

19-21.
Klcctra. at Marvln*a. April 23, 24. 
Holliday, at H.. April 39. 30.
Archer Sta.. April 30. 31.
Henrietta Sta.. May 7, 8.
W ichita Falla. 8 p. m.. Mny 8. 
Henrietta Mis., at New London. May 13. 

14.
Byera and Petrolla, at P.. -

JNO. E. ROACH. P. E.

F o rt W orth  P in tric t— SetM»nd Round.
preaching, 11 a. m.. A p r il 23. 

Kennedale, at Forest H ill. March 23. 
36.

M issouri Avenue. 8 p. m.. March 30;
preaching, 11 a. m.. March 13. 

Sinithfield. at Oak Grove, A p r il I. 2. 
W eath erfo rd  Street, 8 p. m., A p r il 6;

preaching. A p r il 3-9.
F irs t Church. & p. m.. A p r il 13; preach

ing. 8 p. zn., A p r il 16.
Central, 8 p. m., A p r il 18; preaching. 

8 p. m.. March 12.
M u lkey M em orial. 8 p. m., A p r il 30;

preaching. 9 p. m.. March 5. 
Polytechn ic . 9 p. m.. A p r il 24; preach

ing. 8 p. m.. A p r il 23.
D istrict Conference, a t G rapevine. A p ril 

2.3-28. JER O M E D l'N C A N . P. E.

i^a ioavlllo  D IatrIct— Second Round.
G atesv ille  Sta., A p r il 1. 2.
Copperaa Cove, at P idcoke. A p r il 4. 
Evant. at Pearl, A p r il 5.
C raw ford , a t Evergreen . A p r il 9. 9. 
Oglesby, a t H ackney. A p r il 12.
V a lley  51111a, a t V. M., A p r il I I .
C lifton . A p r il 15. 16.
M cGregor, A p r il 22. 22.
Turnertiville , a t Hurst. A p r il 26. 
N o lanville . a t K e y  V a lley , A p r il 29. 90. 
Jonesboro, a t J.. Maj* 3.
F a iry  and Lanham. a t L .. M ay 4. 
Ham ilton, a t Lund. M ay 6. 7.
H am ilton  Sta., M ay 12, 14. 
________________8. J. V A U G H A N . P. E.

B row nw ood D istric t— Second Round.
W 'ingate and Pum phrey, at P., A pril

1 . 2 .
W 'inters Sta., A p r il 2. 3. 
liangs Cir.. a t Salem. A p r il 8, 9.
Santa Anna Sta.. A p r il 9, 10 . 
iia llin g e r  Sta., A p r il 13. 16.
.Norton Cir., a t Bowman. A p r il 16. 17. 
Robert I-ee Cir., at Sanco. A p r il 19, 
Bronte S ta . A p r il 22. 23.
H rownwood Sta.. M ay 1.
Zt-phyr Cir.. at Tu rkey  p.. M ay 3.

J. A. W H IT E H U R S T , P. E.

llU laboro  D istrict— Second Round.
C ovin gton  Cir., at Osceola, A p r il 1. 2. 
Abbott Clr.. a t  B elle Springs. A p r il 8. 9. 
Peoria , a t Menloe. A p r il la . 16. 
L ove la ce  Cir., at B erry 's Chapel. A pril 

22. 23.
Penelope Cir., a t N ew  Hope. A p r il 29. 20. 
K irk  Cir., a t P ra ir ie  H ill. M ay 6. 7. 
_______________H O R A C E  BISHOP. P  E

W en iherford  D istrict— Second Round. 
N ew castle, a t Profflt. A p r il 1. 2. 
K lia sv ille . a t M urry, A p r il 2, 2.
Glney. a t O. (n ig h t ).  A p r il 5.
Farm er, a t True, A p r il 8. 9.
Lov in g , a t Red Top. A p r il 9. 1C 
Graham  Sta., a t G. (n ig h t ). A p r il 10.

JAM ES C A M P B E LL . P. E

W aco D istrict— *ccond Round.
C hina Springs, at C. Creek. /4>ril 1 2. 
io>rena, A p r il 9. 10.
Mount Calm , a t A x te ll, A p r il 16, 17. 
P ru ccv ille , a t  Eddy, A p r il 33, 24. 
h e rr in g  Ave., A p r il 3(;.

W . B. A N D R E W S . P. E.

Dublin D totriet— Seeond RonnU.
DeLeon C ir „  a t M orton 's C., A p r il 1. 2 
DeLeon SUu. A p r il 3.
Gorm an Sta.. A p r il 5.
Bunyan CTr., a t School H ill, A p r il 8. 9. 
H uckabay Clr.. at H annibal. A p r il 12. 
Duffau Cir., a t P la ln v iew , A p r il 13. 16 . 
Irede ll Sta., A p r il 16. 17.
Carlton Cir., a t Oltn. A p r il 22. 23. 
B lu ffdale Clr., a t  C enter G rove, A p ril 

29. 20.
T o la r  and Lopan. at L.. A p r il 20. 21. 
P roc to r Cir., at Clrabam C.. 51ay 6. 7. 
H eavis Mis., a t  G llm our C., M ay 10.

M. K . U T T L E .  P. E.

Ctoco D totriet— Second lU uud.
Sipe Springs, a t Beatie. A p r il 1. 2. 
Si'rantoD. a t Rom ney, A p r il S. 9.
R is in g  Star, a t R is in g  Star, A p r il 15, 

16.
Pioneer, at Burkett. A p r il 22. 23. 
IMstrlct Institu te. A p r il 38-30.
Cisco M ission, a t B lu ff Branch. M ay 

6. 7.
Cisco Station. M ay 7. 9.
4'hurch D ed ication a t Cross Cut, M ay

15.
_________________ J. SAM  BARCUS. P. E.

C«»r»lrnna D istrle t— Second Round.
('hatfle ld , at C., A p r il 1, 2.
R ice S ta . A p r il 8. 9.
Corsicana Cir., at Z ion ’s Rest. A p r il 13.

16.
W ortham  and Thornton, at W .. A p ril

22. 23.
B loom ing G rove Sta.. W ednesday night. 
A p r il 26.
F.leventh Ave.. M ay 7, 8.
M exia  Sta.. M ay 14.
R ich land (Tir., a t G rape Creek. M ay 20.

21.
M exia  Clr., a t  K e rv in , M ay 27, 28.
Horn H ill, a t  Cedar Island. June 3. 4. 
Kerens, a t P o w e ll. June 10. 11.

JOHN R. NELSON. P. E.

lin iu lin  D istrict— Sevund Koond.
lo c h e s le r . at U., A p ril 1. 2.
Rj.Vbion. at A fton . A p ril 8, 9.
R i le  Sla.. A p ril 13. 16. 
p. nkerton, l l  a. m., A p ril 17.
K 30X C ity  Sla., A p r il 33. 33.
V ' ra. 1 1 a . m.. A p r il 24.
J »y ton . a t C lalrm oiit. A p r il 39. 30 

ur Sta., M ay 6. T.
Afroermunt. M ay 2o. 21.

Q. 8. H A R D Y . P. E

9 inm ford D istrict— Second Round.
l^pring Creek, A p r il 1, 2. 
la  ne Star. A p r il 2. 2.
Sek'iiiour, 8 p. m.. A p r il 8 .
Av >ca, April 8, 9.
Go-ee. 11 a. m., A p r il 12.
St;iii)for<l. St. John's. 11 a. m.. A p r il 16.

W ard  M em orial and Leaders, 
'  :30 p. m.. A p r il 16.

Ho.iiarton, A p ril 22. 33.
ThMjckinortOD, M ay 6. 7.

J. O. PUT.MAN, P. E.

A b ilen e  D istric t— Second R sund . 
H sw ley . a t N ew  Hope, A p r il 1, 2.
St Paul. A p r il 2. 3.
Ar son, A p r il 8, 9.
.Merkel. A p r il 15. 16.
T>e. at Compere. A p r il 22, I I .
T ten t. at Nublsu A p r il 29. 20.
Caps, a t W iley , M ay 6. 7.
F lts t  Church. M ay 8. 
l>«ntun, at Dudley. M ay 13. 14.
C l)d e . at Eula. M ay 14. 15.

OU8 B AR N ES. P. E.

Vem un D istrict— Seeond Ronnd. 
Vt-rnoo Sta., A p r il 1. 2.
Ch illlco the Mlti.. A p ril I. 9.
K irk lan d  Clr., A p r il 13, 16.
Childress M ia . A p r il 22. 23.
K^telllne Clr., A p r il 29. SO.

J. O M IL L E R . P. E

F ln ln v lew  D istrict— Aeeond Round.
SUverton, a t I.<akeview. A p r il 1. 2 
A fton . a t Croton. A p r il 8, 9.
Hule Center. A p r il 14.
Barton, at Barton C ity . A p r il 15. 16. 
F is lo v ie w  Sta.. A p r il 19.

J T  H ir»KS . r  V

D ig  S p rin gs D is tr ic t -S e c o n d  Round. 
Tahoka. A p r il 1. 2.
I'o s t C ity. A p r il 16. 16.
B ig  Springs. A p r il 19.
Stanton Mis., at Salem. A p r il 22, 23. 
Stanton Sta.. A p ril 23. 24.
D istrict Conference, at l..air.eba. A prl 

36-30.
« ;a il, at G.. M ay 6, 7.
Seminole, at Andrew s. M ay 13. 14, 
B lythe, at Guinmel, M ay 20, 31.
B lythe, at Gunnel. M ay 2»*. 21.

J. E. STKIMIE.NS. V. IT,

Clarendun  D istric t— Second Round. 
Claude Sta.. A p r il 2. 2.
C larendon S ta . A p r il 5.
.Miami Clr., a t M., A p r il 8. 9.
Quail Clr.. a t Aberdeen. A p ril 15. 16. 
G oodnight Mis., a t W 'sehburn. A p ril 19 
('A ta lln e  Mis., at Brown, A p r il 32. 3 
Canadian S ta . A p r il 29, 30. 
lle d le y  (^r.. M ay 6. 7.

J. W . STO RY, P. E

Am arillo  D istrict— Second Ronnd.
Ilans^ford. a t Grand Plains. A p r il 1. 
Ckhlliree. a t  P la ln v iew . A p ril 8. 9. 
i^anhandls and Patnpa. a t Pampa. Ap?. 

22. 22.
<X P. K IK E R . P  K

M a r l i n  D is l r l c t - f e c u n d  R o a a d .
l-'.ai l.i Id, at Mount Zion. A p r il I, 2.
■/ ;»Kue. A p ril 2, 3.
( «n i* r v in e , a f ICvans (;hap ‘ l. A p r il 8. 9 
I 'i.!. a t F llnn, Ax rll 9.
Truvl-'. at Srj-'ed's C hapfl, A p r il 13, 16. 
!: • cb-id, A p ril 16, 17.
;':a rik lin . A p ril 22. 23.
. I t a t  u akw ood, A p il l  t -,. 24. 
W livelock , A p ril 2j, 2':.
M ayslivld. M ay 6, 7.

L  >. B E T  VS. P. K

Sail .iuguattne l l l atrl ec— Round.
(;a ry . at G.. A p r il 1. 2.
Tiiiip.Mjn Sla.. A x r ii _
I'ii;* H ill, at int .\p .i
( 'a r ili.tg e  Sta.. A p ril 
i '  uah.i. .Hi C ‘n f ')i 'i. .\i : . I 
('• i;L* r .Sta.. Ap; T  I*'.
M eant K i i l « T p !V .  at ic i : V t

(k im s o r i Sta.. A p ril .
.''=i.*-M>y\ille. at . / : .
L .ifk in  Sta.. a. n; . A p ril ' - 
l.urke. a t B.. p t* . A ; r;i 
K«-nriard. at I \ - w M ij-
Coti|g;in. a t M '* '
C enter ('ir .. a t ------, M;ty .
.-'rn S ta . M ay 14.
Geneva, at .M.^y j'*. 2*.
ii* niphill and B i"nsor». at . . M ly 2l.

M 'l io . 'e , at K .'u  Gi i\*-. _•
-Vpl'leliv. at 1’ G.. M.-v ' 3 '. 
.Naen^d'tche.s S ta . .'*ay 2.”).
l.!V i!jgston  Cir.. a t ----- . June 3. 4.
l.:v in gs ion  Sta.. June 4

J. W. M IJ.US P. E.

^lar^hall • i N i ^ e € H * n d  ItuuBd.
B eckvilic . at l*;.-gah, .\p: . -
j;i.V23ian F ield .', at M« in i Z. ei. ..

S. 9.
K«..-».vv.»;jd. :il Kh..-nesb' r =1 ;C. 1‘
G ilijivr. .April I'k 17,
North  M .iish.ill. A p r il 1'.*
!\» Ilyv illo , at S::u;hl.«nJ. .A; r.i i':;. 3... 
i ;e l l ie ,  at B.. .April 29. 3 
l la llv i l le .  at MapU Spiin  .i.-y 7.
L on gv iew , M ay 7. 
i i< l id . . .o n  St::.. M.ty KV J-}.
J P nd'TJ-o’ i C ir . . t B - : • : y :  ̂s
<*nii!« h H ill, at • 'A  -.-.i’.i -M ’ l  ■. LI 
Harri.'on, at ‘ -rov.-r. M; > l I. L-. 
H a rK ion . a t <'• . *r. j  ; •

11. T ' •
.Nninaota D istrict— **>ee4iu«l H o n n iL

(.'cdd .'Springs :r , a t L v e r y : . . * .
1. 2.

C rockett Mis., at Cr- • k, .April i .  9 
<*r«.ck' tt Sta., A p ril 11.
Au^;j>ta C lr . it Tadnior. A pr:: . ir
.Madi.''Onvillt M---.. a t N orth  Vulca. A ; r l i

.M.iui.^orivllle .‘'ta.. A i ' i l  .;4,
M oLfgornery Clr., a t i'lan te- '- iH ie , A pr!; 

26.
WiJllB Cir., at Old \\V»verly, A p ril 29,

CEHTEAL TEXAS C0H7EXEXCE
W axnharU o  Dtotriet-Seeuud R s m S.

Forreston, bt Collier** Ckapol. April I. t. 
Maypcnrl. at Auburn. April 8. 9.
Ovllla. at Onward. April 15, 19.
Venus, ut Mountaia l^ ak , April 22, 22. 
Rard«*ell. at Alma. April 29, 30.
Britton, at Webb. May 6. 7.
Red OalL at Boyeo. M ay IM, lA  
Bethol, M ay 99, 91.

T. 4  AJUfSimONO, P. M

W e n ih e r fo rd  D istrict— T h ird  Round.
Cuuts M em orial, A p r il 16.
W eatherford . F irs t  Church. A p ril 23. 
W’ ea therfo rd  Cir., a t G od frey , A p r il 36, 
A ledo, a t Bethel, A p r il 39, 3o. 
Springtow n. a t Knob. M ay 4.
Axle, at Peden. M ay 5.
Boaster, a t  Carter, M ay 6. 7.
Brock, a t Dennis. M ay 13. 14.
Thurber, a t T., M ay 16.
Strawn. at P a lo  P in to. M ay 26. 21. 
Santo, a t Elm  Grove. 5Iay 37. 28. 
Gordon, a t B lue F lats, M ay 39.
W h itt, a t Bethesda, M ay 31. 
________________JAS. C A M P B E LL. P. E.

C'leharuo D istrict— Seeond Itsand
Godley. a t Concord. A p r il 1; 3 p. m. 

A p r il t.
A n g lin  S treet, 11 a. m., A p r il 2. 
Oranhury, A p r il 9, 9.
Cresson, A p r il 8.
G ranbury M lA , a t  H IU  C ity , A p r il 19. 
Braxoa Ava.. 8 p. m.. A p r il 19.

TEXAS CONFEEENCE

l*ltlK burg D lst iie t— ScfHiBd Round.
Nash. March 31.
R edw aler, A p ril 1* 2.
Duingerheld. A p ril 8. 9.
I'itt.^burg Cir.. A p r il 13.
P ittsbu rg  Sta.. A p ril 16.
Quitman. A p r il 21.
W'innsboro, A p r il 22.
W'intield. A p ril 29,
Mount P leasan t Sta.. A p r il 30 
N<-\v Bo'iton and D eK alb , M ay 5.
D a lby Springs. M ay 4.
Texarkana. Central, M ay f».
Naples and Omaha. M ay 6.
Hughes Springs. M ay 12.
A vin ger. M ay 13.
Lindea, M ay 17.

R. A. BURROUGHS. P. K.

'I*}'ler D is t r id — Second R«»oad.
Canton, at M orris Chapel. A pril 1. 2. 
lldgew ood, at F3., A p ril 2. 3.
Kdom. at Union Grove, A p ril 8. 9. 
Murt'hisun, ut Ph illip s  Chapel, A p ril l.'<. 

16.
Em ory, at W 'oosley. A p r il 23. 23.
A lba, at O live  Branch. A p ii l  29. 30. 
M ineola. M ay 1.
Mount Sylvan, a t M. S., M ay 6, 7. 
Lindale. M ay 7. 8.
T y le r  C lr ,  a t P leasan t Retreat. M ay 13 

14.
Cedar Street, M ay 14. 15.
W ills  Po in t Sta.. M ay 17.
W 'liitehouse. a t W'., .\I»y 20. 21.
M arvin  Church, M ay 23.
Grand Saline, M ay 28. 29.

C. B. G A R R E T T . I ’ . E.

Houston District— Second Round.
April 2, L< ague City at Pasadena.
.\pril 2, Trinity.
April V, Columbia at .^nchof.
.Xjiril 9, Talxrrnaclc.
April J6, McK«-e.
.April 16. First Church. Houston.
.\pril Katy at Katy.
April 23, Brunner.
.\pril 30. St. Paul's.
May 7, Cedar Bayou.
May 14. Angieton.
.May 14. Mc.Ashan.
May 21, Brazoria.
May 21. Alvin.
May 2K. Dickinson.
May 28. South Houston at South Houston. 
June 4. Humble.
Tunc 7. Velasco.
func I I .  Genoa at (Tenoa.
June 11. W'ashington Avenue.
June 18, Galveston. W est End.
June 18, Galveston, First Church.

E L L IS  S M IT H . P. E.

B r e a b a u  D U trie t— Seeond R oand .
A p r il 1. 2, W harton.
A p r il 2. 2, Lane C ity , a t G lendora.
A p r il 3. Sealy. a t 6.
A p r il 8. 9. B ay C ity.
A p r il 15. 16. W a ller , a t K irn y x  Chapel. 
A p r il 19, 17, Hempxtead.

at L., May
Si.

Grap* land at:d Lo 
6. 7.

liu n lsv ille , M ay 8.
Geovotoii. M ay l ‘.».

M i>. at S^-rlng. May 13. 14. 
N;»\asot.H. M ay 24.
W ilia id  Fir., at (Ht nd.U*. 3".
'i r in i iy  and  ̂ a t i ' , M ay 2».

ArM- .n Clr.. at ------. ly  31.
• >,ikj.i;rst Clr,. a t O akiiur-t, June 3. 4 
SJ.*pbird and C leveland. S.. June 7. 
i- .; in a t Steep iio llo w . June 1«>

11 .
Bryan Sta., June 12.

V. M. b o t i j :5% p . e .

Jui*ki»oii%ille D lm iic t— Second Kouad.
I..aUue. at Baxter, A p r il 1, 3.
A tben*, A ;;r il 8.
.Mrtiakuff. a t W alnut C reek A p r il 4 
K iknart, a t Antrim , A p r il 8, v 
Lusluv-e. at MxilardL A p r il l.*>. 16.
Mount Selman. at C ove ^springs, A p r il 

2L, 23.
J;:« k.'*onvlUe C l" ,  a t Anilooh, A p r il 25.
Fratiketon . at ------, A p r il 2y. 3i'.
J jc 'kS im vllie Sta., May 1.
\< ltys . at — , M ay 5. 6.
K u ek . M a y  6.
N»ch**8. at - M ay 18. 14
Brushy Creek. M ay 20, 21.
Cvtitenary. I'a l Mtloe. M ay 2'
(truce. I'a ieati&e (e v e n lc g '.  M ay 28.

J. T. SM ITH , P. E.

lleauiiHiui I )Im I r id  ̂ —Second Hound.
A pril 1. 2. \\.:h.
.\pi ii 3. Orang-*.
•April 8. 9. Farraviile .
Apr:l 1.'.. 16, China.
Aj*ril 1L‘ , Port BoPvar.
April 22. 23. R ogu nv ille  
Ap..i 34. Bessmay.
.\p:il 37, Sp indleiop; Q iu rte r ly  C otifer- 

ence,
A p n i 29. Co. V il la g e  MiUx.
May 3. Ja.sper.
M ay 6. 7, Batson.
.May 13. 14. O live.
May 15, Colnieeneil.
May 2u. 21. W a llia v llle  M.a.
May 20. 25.. K irb yv llle .
M ay 37. 28. M agnolia  Springs^.
June 3. I-iberty, 10 a. in., and Sunday. 

8 p. m.
Junr S. Dayton. 9 p. m.. and Sunday. 

11 a. m.
J’ int* .‘i. F irs t C h u r c h ,  Beaum ont; 

Q u arterly  ('on ference.
I>. H. H O TC H K IS S . P. E.

NEW MEXICO CONI'EHENCE
All»utiueri|u«‘ D U t r i d — T b ird  K oand,

M ontoyah, A p r il l, 3.
Lh  phant Butte. A p r il S. 9.
San M arcla l. A p r il 15, 16 
Uoy. A p r il 22. 3L.
M oria riy , A p r il 29. 30.
A lbuquerque. M ay 6, 7.
Vaughn and W illa rd . M ay 13, 14. 
(7allup. M ay 2u. 31.
M agdalena, M ay 23. 24.
Star, June 3. 4.
Bard and Puerto. June lo. n .
Logan , a t San Jon. June 17, 18. 
Cim arron. June 34. 2.'*.
K oeh ler. M ay 27. 2h.
Cariso, Ju ly  1, 2.
Tiicum cari, Ju ly  8, 9.

_ D is tric t C on ference w il l  convene at 
M agda lena  M ay 25. Optm ing sermon 
w ill be preached by  J. A , TrU  key. Let 
a ll the preachers be ab le  to  r<*pori 
the co llections secured w hen  th ey  r e 
port a t D is tr ic t Conference.

J. H. MI-:SSEK. P. E

El Paso District—Second Reuad.
Malaga, April 1, 2. 
Trinity, April 14.

1. B. C O C B tA N , P.
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EYES CURED

B a k in g  P o w d a *
Pure, Wholesome, Reliable

Made from cream of tartar 
derived solely from grapes, 
the most delicious and 
healthful of all fruit acids.
Its use is a guarantee of 
perfect food and a protec
tion against the ills that 
follow the use of alum, 
alum-phosphate and other 
1 ow grade p o w d e r s .

The mixtures culled bukinx powders thut 
sell for ten or twenty*fi>c cents m 
pound, or a cent an ounce, are all alike* 

■Mkc Iroa alum and costing Icsa 
ttiaA three cents a pound*

THE COUNCIL FOR THE MISSION
ARY CAMPAIGN OF CORSI

CANA DISTRICT.

REV. W . L. C L IF T O N — AN  APPRE
C IA TIO N .

I have Just read jrour excellent 
write-up of this good brother and as a 
long-time friend and co-laborer 1 beg 
Just a little space for the same pur
pose. It is a small matter, yet it is 
a mbstake to say that In 18CS there 
was but one Alabama Conference. The
old eonlerence was divided in ISlU, WITHOUT THE KNIFE
making the Mobile and Montgomery cm̂ rui paum, Mt ■tn.-utaw ran, >.t
Confereiiees mnl itmther wu-t  ̂jf-irnn., (•rjFiiilaia.l Ll.t,, Wit] HaJn. I Iran.v.oniereuLe3 anu urotoer t-iuion was w.mr lira *».l »n rw ...---  — ,.
a member of the .Montgomery Confer- thr,.«n a,., ihair >ua»a arw, aaias im, wwif

till ItTlI wKnn t ha nraa.>t>> rara], "na arat mial ,.nr aalaa aad tairaaa. «IIhente till istu wnen the present ft,n d....-iaaj4Mt bt pw ir-aa'ia la isa h. t wcsirai t
line was made east and west and ho n.aua luns nattsne. rmu. m. ar tii•ut tha rattitua Mm. a»l wtll raraira b, ra- urn nail, prraald. a trial nalla of iMa auak-fell into the North Alabama Confer
ence. We first met December, 186<:, 
at Jacksonville. 1 was ordained an 
elder by Bishop Wightman on my 
birthday, December S, while he was 
ordained a deacon at the same time. 
We have been quite intimate yoke-fel
lows all these years. At one time he 
was my presiding elder and a most 
excellent one he was. Our last meet
ing was at Wichita Falls last Novem
ber. As we leit the city we traveled 
together to Wbitesboro and a most de
lightful trip It was. He talked very 
freely of matters both old and new. 
H is mind was as clear as a bell and 
his will strong. It looked os It be

hr iKtl kaA rrwlt>ml ■Mint aliBnal bknU to ak^t.

rtCC. ThU cwupwa to »wil tor ••• trtol M- 
Ito at >tolito«rr« Mhrlr Ey* k w a ty  i*«rt to ywi
pm>«AL toruiity II I  In ftNU EtMl w klfM * « a
• ttrtrt b»lH« Mt.1 w«ll t* tW H. T. MrMw 
9ol tv. iMt u>m9 D»itfe DuUtilha. PvMrto. Ui

C E N TR A L  T E X A S  C O LLE G E .
.\s Comniisloncr of Kdiiratlon for

Corsicana District 1 am able to report 
. . . . .  , . V . progre.ss In the financial affairs of our

might last several yeara yet. but the Blooming Grove.
.Master knew best. What a happy 'fexas
meeting over yonder! Truly hath j  received
Charles Wesley said thousand and
"There all the ship's company meet hundred dollars, with other good

Who sailed with the Savior beneath. store for ns.
With shouting each other they greet. 

And triumph our sorrow in death.
At the .Missionary Institute and Pas- voyage of life s at an end,

tors’ and Lawmen’s Conference, held 
February 14 and 15, at the First 
Church, Corsicana, it was decided to 
devote several weeks to the subject of 
missions in the Corsicana District. 
The purpose is to give a chance to the 
pastors and laymen of the district to 
inform themselves as to what we are 
doing In the cause of missions and 
what Is being done also by others.

One thous.aiid dollars handed me 
this week by Mrs. W. D. Haynie. of 
Rice, came In good place. Special 
donations in cash or Its equlvslent 
have been made by J. D. Whitcomb. 
Melvin Sharp and 6. M. Westbrook. 

The place of the Junior College 
Farewell, brother, till we meet again, should come In for earnest thought

W  MBKORIAM.
Whereas. It has pleaaad tha Ruler 

of the Unlveree. who doeth all thlacs 
welt, to call from labor to reward our 
former presiding elder. Rev. J. K 
Dears, whom wo all remember as an 
uprlKht Cbrisllan minister of the gos- 
I'tl. one whose nervlces ne n forceful 
• xponeiit of the principles of our com- 
n.on Methodism nnd been duly reeog- 
iitsed nnd honored by the conferences 
of the Methodist Kpiscopal Chureh. 
Douth, of which he was an nble and 
< oneelenilous member, with sorrow we 
racelve the nnnouncemenl of the trans
lation of our good friend nnd pnslor, 
nml as an espresslon of our sorrow we. 
Ihe membo-a of the Woman's Home 
Mission Doclety of Ihe First Methodist 
t hurrh. of Croeketl Tesas. hereby

llesvived. That In Ihe death of Broth
er Dears our Church at large has tost 
an able minister, who,# walk before 
men was ever blameless.

Resolved. That we hereby lender to 
his devoted wife our Imdorost sympa
thies. Our baarts go out to her In love, 
and. realising how weak Is human sym
pathy In this her supreme boreave- 
nienl, we commend her to the tender 
mercy of the lupreme Comforter, our 
Father and our Ood. who can bind a 
trttken heart nnd eootho the most poig
nant sorrow.

Resolved. That the foregoing resolu
tions be Inscribed upon a page of the 
minute hook of our Home Mission M»- 
elety and n copy bo sent to our dear 
slater at her home, also a ropy be sent 
to the Texas Otaiisllan Adroeate, ami 
that copies be furnished to our local 
papers. Ihe Houston County Times and 
Ihe Crockett Courier, wllh the request 
that they publish the same.

MRS. MAL'O McCt>.NXFI.U
Chairman:

MRS RTRD WfiOTTKItD.
MRS RODK VAI.KXTIXK.

Committee

N O TIC E .
To the Prrarhers of the North Texas 

Conference:

0* P* Baraks A  Os

for missions. Bishop’s fund. etc., to 
him, and uks me to say that duitng 
the year yon are to send these differ
ent moneys to the treasurers of the 
varioas boards and they will receipt 
you tor same and then at ronfemnee 
yon will turn these receipts into him 
as money, nease do not toward 
money to him In the interim of the 
sessions of the conference, but send 
to the treasurers dlrecL See Confer
ence Minutes, page 3.

R. O. MOOD.
Secretary North Texas Conference.

The mortal aftliction is past. 
The age that iu heaven they spend. 

Forever and ever shall lost.

Brother C. B. Jones, our new Confer- A recent German patent covers a 
ence Teller, Informs me that eome of sulMtitute for rubber mmd< from the 
the brethren are tending their money soya bean.

Fraternall.v. W. W. GRAHAM.
Cerrillas, New Mexico.

THE PROHIBITION FIGHT.
It is generally conceded that at best tern of support for our small schools, 

the prohibition forces have only a They should he under the authority of 
A number of our leading laymen good fighting chance at the polls on the Couimisslou and be jirovided for.

have offered their services to assist July 2!i. when our great State will pass The more I study the educational
in rallies, addresses, lay sermons and through one of the most important problem the more am 1 convinced that 
In any w.ay that it may be profitable crises In her history. the Junior College shoiiM meet with
to disseminate mipionary information What will the issue be? We tremble full support. If lib' servants of th*
and create enthusi-ism for the world's to think of the (lossible outcome. But Church ned  to build churches or par-
evangelism. niust. There Is too much at sonages or to occupy a mission field
u '"'i secured In the stake. We can not afford to lose, they find a Iward to liack them. If a
HarUj-Ieck auildtng for campaign jjm jjow shall we win? Anti-prohlbi- great school Ls founded, money In 
headquarters and a central commit- tionists must be converted to the side large sums Is donated, but the small 
(ee :ipp.jii:ted to manage the campaigu q{ prohibition. Would-l>e “neutrals" school that means so much to the peo- 

I? '̂-1 and ■weak-kneed and Indifferent prohl- pie Is left wholly without systomallc
M. Board, District l«ay Leader; W. E. bitlonists must be aroused until It be- suporL
lio ^ s  M. Huggins, Lee Lonsford, comes a matter of duty and conscience I believe our Church Is approaching 
o' o le i '  them. Argument and demonstra- a day of great deeds, with reference

................. ‘  “  ‘ ”  -though not many to the support of her great schools.
anti, and every This Imiiortant day has been delayed 

old backslidden Church member anti too long, but It will come and even 
Triplett. , who Is genuinely converted to God now Is dawning and all should com-

On Monday. .March 20, the paators jj,e prohibition ticket. A bine to bring it forth, but let those
met In a ^uncll at campaign head- great revival of old-time religion In who can't give millions give liberally 
quarter. The following were pres- community will be worth more to according to their prosperity and In
ent. J. R. Nelson, Z. L. Howell, E.R. cause of prohibition than a dozen giving let them remember the need
Stanford. H. B. Landrum. J. N. Tinkle, temperance rallies, while I would by and work of the Junior College.
W. .N.; 111. .1. T. .McKeown, G. T. - - .................
Kincheloe, J. B. Dodson. J. P. Patter
son. T. W. Taylor. O. B. Turner and 
W. E. Boggs.

It was decided to make the months 
of April and .May the time for the cam-

a. ^  nuiorii. a. r. raiiersou, .urs. J. *.|th them. Argument ! 
S. CalUcutt. District S^retary W. F. tion will win some-th<
-M. Mrs. C. H. Buchanan. District __ku* ©vprv nn-'odW ai
Secretary W. H. .M. S.; Mrs. T. E. „,rbacksliddoS Church

no means discount the value and Im
portance of the latter.

There are thousands of men who 
have ceased to defend the saloon, they 
are convinced of Its Irredeemable 
di-gredatiou and baneful influence.

J. H. WISEMAN.

iHSTHUT coxFKRKxrF x o r ir r * .

palgn, each pastor using his Ume to ^^t for “biislne.ss reasons,”  and for T? '**,'" KinF-T"**
various personal and policy considera-

Beevllto IMatrlrt.
The District Confsrsnee will

..ivet In KlnjcsTlUs »t  • s. m., Tura- 
fl;iy. May 23. 19U. snU close on KrIUay.

, , 4- a aw 1 aw a sw K '• — “ -• —— -----------  M:*y Ẑ . wltH ths nlRht service, bul
during the hrst month and that the tjons thev still vote for the saloon, the Distrfrt Kpworth Izcaxue Confer-
S ' " t l L ‘ ‘ira\sbt**£i‘ ‘?he"'ci7cuU "oed to make prohlbFmuen time to assist m tne circuit tjoniMs of them, U to have their con- License to P tw h  sn«i R**ncwsl of
work as each one could spare durins sciences awakened by the jtrace and Ucen^o—C. w. Oodwln, V. O. Thomss.

f  Rs«dml.slo„--A. W.
the revival comes In. wiieon. J. a . Pledger, c  w, tvrktne.

A Siate-wido revival campal^ ivaron’s Orders—M. WUllamson* O
Ml . i.K .t, 1 .1  vrould mean State-wide victory for Black J \v

conflict with other services was noted, prohibition. We can not win this fight R,f;i‘,’ " d
The names of the speakers of the dis- jj g^eer force of human might, wls- Rse, j. a . Pledger Is renucted to
rlct were enrolled the pastors stat- dom or campaign tactics. The victory

ing what service they could render. v- „ «  to . rii.i.tian "iKht. May M. and all p.istora arc rs-
The laTtnen’s names were taken that every Christian |o urge lay delegates to al-The laymens names were taken, that reads this pray for a rerlyal In tend, prepared to add to ihs District
they n-lglit supply the central com- Church and throughout the Conference,
mlttee with the amount of Ume they 
are to give. It Is the aim to have a

the month of May.
Places where services were to b*? 

held were enrolled and the time when 
services could be had with the least

A. L. aCARBOROrOH. P. K

service in each congregation each Lot every Church and pastor pray 
and plan for a revival between now The

Wl
loiymen's

IMstrtr<.
-  . „  ,  ̂ SV4 0* .vvavaas ^wves,.^.. o-wee * a«a7...w^-  Movsmrnt snd th^
Sû nday. It Is granting to know with ei^rtion. Do not fall. A re- Sunday-sch.H.1 work w ill bo g ly n
what readiness the laymen offer their , , , „  denominations In every P™ininenc» in ths prorratn of tho Ua. o________a___ avira ..»e«ra«e«isi..sw viYai in ail aenoiuinauons in s¥ c r j pim rlcl Conference, which coiiYrnes st

community In the State would mean loirona April 13. at I.3o p. m. Thurs- 
certain victory for State-wide prohtbF day night Senator K. R. MayBsld will 
.1™ i.s speak on tho Laymens Movomenf. Frl-tion. ^h o  doubts It? ,„,rnoon Dr. C. D. Bulla will ad-

In all these revivals work and pray dress the conferemo on the Wealrv
Class, and at night K. H. 

rill speak on “ Msthods In 
_  . . . .  J . r.M....»,-sehool Work.” Theso ad-

rx«gsgk «v«lfK £, I nma, nn tha xiih. TSXR3 might b€ pOSSSSEOd Of SUCh »  U,o.Rp*.» will be Worth Ihs whIU of SV- 
office of Smith A I^mar on the su j of prevailing praver that a re- *ry laymaa. local pren»h.T snl
ject of mls.slons at campaign head- community ‘ o'- W- a x d k k w d . p . K
quarters during the campaign. Leaf- -------
lets, tracts, programs and pamphlets

services for this undertaking.
Books and pamphlets were recom

mended. and subjects were suggested 
for the use of the central committee.
the pastors and the laymen that dee j^e conversion of men Adult Bibis *
sire more In f la t io n  on the subject  ̂ Christian In
of missions. There Is to be a branch _____ ^

will be there for free distribution and 
books for purchase.

J. P. PATTERSON, Sec.

Rider Agents Wanted
«R foffIJe  xa r t h il it  19 11 Uiir-

I'ri/g i/rvzi*/ a/fir,

$tO tm $27
• ith  CoT»lef-Hrxlf« I l'tia< Hifa>rKe f  Hrrk. 

fd lO M lW ato
I a n  o f » # a t mmtt—  ^
|rOO Seeewrf- Warai# Whmatm

I m aliaa  amS m a < a la ,  n
I M  n « w  ................ 9 ^  f  ̂  9 9
I ' F A C T O R Y  C 1.S A & 1NO  SAIoX 

•'•SIH0  at, A *ppava f»'*ra . .
' * , /  a  . t i f .  f t y  e t r t . ^ n f .  A n t  A]I..wJ 10  o * r ‘M rmce thiml.

'T H IR D , aoaatoP  hralM  rM PEtotooto, lamp*. 
^lUKlrtot. parta i;. : r-, a' p . f < i I -̂ f • Kjrcit* a /
kt// Mjtta/ DO DOT DUT uatU jr«a j;el am

cata • - *  an 1 ■‘’er.
MLF.U> Gveue C«k OopL 0-308 CUICAUO

in the State. _  J.\« k s o x v il i.k  m aTR irr. t a k k
Brethren, hold revlTals; hold them x o t ic f

r . r -  Th. nislricf Confsr.nc,. which w,
fall. Hold them now and get men con- . onicn.piatsd holding April 11. 11. 11. 
verted to vote for State-wide prohibi- u postpon.d ind.llnltsly on account of 
Hnn as wall Bs to anvA fhelp louls 'bs meeting of the Dtate Dunday-Khool tion, as well as to MVe tneir ^  con fe ren ce  in Dallaa on Ihs ,a m e dalM
On with the battle. Yours for victory, mentioned above, and also for olh,r 

JNO, O. POLI..ARD. reasons. Dal, will hs given latsr. 
Temple, Texas. s m ith , p . E.

■ •  ■ DiarRicT c'oxrKRF.xc'E %xn
A CORRECTION. C 'lllRCH DEDirATIOX.

The Sulphur Springs District Con* 
My sdddress Is not Annona. Texas. D renrs cuavsnes at Como April n. 

In the minutes where the names of nt 3 p, m. On tho morning of the l»th 
•Amlitoil on trisi no. Bl'hop Key will d.dlrals the church those who were admitted on trial conference Is being held.

cur. my address Is given Annona, but Ft.rmer pastors are Invited to be pres- 
where located If given Avery, Texas, ent. Thoao Intending to bo presoot at
The Iatt.>r la correct. Please make ‘ his sessloa of ih# Dlwrict. lA.i • IS vw Will pleas# write to tho underslgaod
note of it to that effMt In Advo^te. , ,  onco. so that entertainment may he

C. L. BOWEN, P. C. providod. . W. L4 TITTLE, p. C

upon the part of our Church and pro
vision be made fur the support of such 
scbouls. One great work to be 
wrought out by our Commision of Edu
cation .ihould be to pcrlect some sys-

Aasets December 81.1910,

$ 410,000
Loans In Force Over

$ 400*000

The Standard 
Real Estate Loan Co»

(IN C O R P O R A TE D .)

Will Furnish the Money
To bujr k home outrifffat, or build it iccordine to jou r 

own plana in nnj town or c it j in the United State*.

To pa j off a mortgige.

To purchase lot and improve it at one snd the ssn.e time, 
thereby insuring s home shout two years sooner than 
Would be ptimible i f  the lota were purcbasetl by the 
usual installment method snd then the money ob
tained to improve them sfterwsDls 

To buy additions! property i f  the eontract-holder al
ready owns home.

The Standard’s Contracts
Provide easy terms o f repayment o f loans without making 

extra charge for so doing.

Affords a loan that can be cancelled at any tirne without 
paying a bonus o f extra interest.

Affords a safe and profitable investment.

Affonls protection against the loas o f your home in ease 

o f sickness, loaa o f employment, etc.

This ia a Dallas Compan.v. I t ’s home offee is here 
snti it enjoys the confidence o f those whose good fortune 
it has been to do business with it. Call or write for 
descriptive matter.

Loans Money at
Interest to bay or build Homes, Business Property, or 

puy off Mortgages ia any good town or city 
ia ths Uaited States.

Th e  stan d a rd  R e a l Estate Lo a n  C o .

J. J. M K rcA i-rr........
W. P. MCDDFRD......
R. H. UNDERWOOD.

•eellarS OmIMIb^

.......  Pr«aM«aL
V ic-P rcu lonL  

....... Sccniary.

DALLAO, TEXAS.


